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Old Warrior’s Last Major Speech?

The Champ’ 
Meets 

Electors

Swath of Death

By r. 8. MANOR 
(Spécial to The Colonist)

LONDON—The creation 
of an international force 
and disarmament rigidly 
controlled were the main 
points made by Sir Win* 
«ton Churchill in his only 
electoral address in the 
present campaign—possibly 
the last major speech of his 
career.

While the hi* tuna were 
firing In Scotland where both 
Conaervatlve Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan and Labor 
leader Hugh Gaitskell are 
now waging their election 
campaign. In London the 84- 
year-old warrior Sir Win
ston rode into the ring and 
literally bowled them over.

“In the blue corner — the 
champ," waa the introduction 
by president of the conatltu- 
ency meeting of Woodford 
where Sir Winston la standing 
again, apd there he waa, 
pink with hie black-rimmed

ROANOKE, Ve^(UPI)— 
Tornadoes, striking along the 
recent path of Hurricane 
Grade, claimed at leant 10 
lives last night while Grade 
poured heavy rains on the Vir
ginias and a second hurricane, 
Hannah, churned in the Atlan
tic. (See earlier stories, Page 
3.) 4

One of the tornados struck 
the community of Ivy, Va., 
near Charlottesville, ripping 
three homes from their foun
dations and killing at least 10
persona ' _
ROARING FUNNEL 

At least six others were in
jured by the roaring funnel 
which cut a path of death and 
destruction through the little 
farming town.

The three homes were lo
cated on the same farm and 
most of the victims were be- , 
lleved members of the same I 
family.

The tornadoes struck far the 
same general area which Hur
ricane flrade lashed last night, 
but the weather bureau said 
the funnels were not directly 
connected with the big tropi
cal storm.

Hannsh, packing winds of 
135 m.p.h., waa located about 
850 miles east of Daytona 
Beach, Florida, at 11 pjn. EST, 
and was moving toward the 
northwest at 11 m.p.h. /

In addition to the 10 persona 
who were killed and the six 
injured by the tornado, police 
said at least two others were

Buried for 500,000 Years
Soft and crumbly with age, thii piece of ivory is 
pert of a 500,000-yeer-old elephant tusk, deposited 
in gravel by glacial action prior to the last ice age.

Stanley Hills, Brentwood, holds the relic, found In 
the Butler Brothers gravel pit off Keating Cross 
Road.—(Colonist photo.)

World Series Begins Today
Roger Craig, left, of Los Angeles Dodgers and 
Early Wynn,' of Chicago White Sox, are starting 
pitchers as world series opens today at Chicago. 
Starting time is 10 a.m. (PST) and game; will be 
televised on Channels 2, 5 and 6.Conference in B.C 

Suggests Bennett
Pre-Ice Age 
Tusk Found 
In Saanich

K Tells China

CapitalistsPremier Bennett said yesterday he would like
to see a federal-provincial conference held in
British Columbia.

Diefenbaker can come to B.C.”, the premier smiled.
The premier wil attend a federal-provincial 

conference of finance ministers in Ottawa, Oct 15 
and 16, but yesterday complained that Prime Min
ister Diefenbaker has not kept his election promise 
te hold a full-scale federal-provincial conference.

Was firm, although

Have ‘Creep he bed la beKenneth Molle* bit the blade of his steam shovel 
Into a gravel pit and dug 500,000 years into the past.

He waa working In the But
ler Brothers' gravel pit at 
Keating Cross Road when he 
made hla find, a portion of an 
elephant'» tusk believed de
posited there before the last 
Ice age.

It didn’t look like much 
more than a piece of old, rot
ting driftwood, about three 
feet long and five inches thick. 
But to museum officials and 
amateur archaeotogleta. It 
conjured up pictures of pre
historic times.

Dr. Clifford Carl, director of 
the provincial museum, and A. 
H. Marrton, a keen stndent 
of archaeology, checked the 
find yesterday and concluded 
that It waa the tip of a tusk 
from either a Columbian or 
Imperial elephant, Bath 
species are extinct 

The Columbian waa about 
11 feet taU. the Imperial 14 
feet Present ■ day elephants 
run about seven or eight feet 
in height.

Mr. Mollet found the tusk In 
gravel about 60 feet below 
ground level. Dr. Carl said yes
terday that It waa probably 
deposited by glacial action 
prior to the last lee age.

towards

old man and a twinkle |* the 
pale blue eyas. On hla right 
■at Lady Churchill In a smart 
draas of pale lavender with 
two strings of pearls round 
her neck, sunburned and 
watching her husband fondly 
and Intently as he spoke, now 
eerioua, now mimicking, be
fore the enthralled audience.

Only about «0 came to the 
meeting with a small crowd 
gathered outside the hall. The 
audience was mostly young 
people and they gave Sir Win
ston a roaring ovation, a cheer 
that made Lady Churchill 
weep unashamedly. 
short, witty

Sir Winston's speech was 
short but both arltty and full 
of fight He defended Con
servative private enterprise 
which he said Socialists re
garded ea “ a cow they can 
milk" and here hla hands 
made the gesture of milking.

He defended the Conserve, 
live record on pensions which 
has become the great issue of 
this election and warned that 
the two Socialist pension 
**emes would coot' two billion 
dollars a year. “I need hardly 
remind you that there Is only 
one place where that money 
can come from" and here Sir

Had Shots TOKYO (UPI)—Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev told world Communist leaders assembled In Peiping 
last night that the spread of Communism was "giving 
creeps to capitalist chieftains.”

Khrushchev spoke at a re- ______ *
caption after he had huddled
with Communist China’s top — . , — -
“SPmm. reception, Chi 1 CUlCF S hnA 
neae premier Chou En-lal _ sis
“welcomed” the Joint com- I rx— A nknpir 
munique issued by the Soviet 1 UIH /USiHlTy

Advice to Utilities.Duncan
Don’t Raise Rates,

z'Three of ihe dead were 
school children picked up by 
the twister as they walked 
down their froi.t path after 
getting off a school bus.

Their two sisters, aged 11 
and 13, had gone to a neigh
bor’s home and watched in 
horror as the children were 
flung into the air. One sqld 
they were ‘whirled to pieces.”

Cut Your CostsStricken Warns Staff
VANCOUVER (CP) — 

Mayor Tom Alabury Wednee-
VANCOUVER (CP)—A man

agement consultant suggested 
Wednesday public utilities 
should consider cost-cutting in 
place of rate increases.

La land E. Dake, of San 
Francisco, said in a speech to 
the Northwest Electris_ Light 
and Power Association conven
tion here:

“I wonder if the cost of 
securing rate increases without 
incurring a counter blast from 
the public is not soaring, too."

He said the rate increase

must be measured against the 
cost of public relations, the 
cost in public ill will, in lost 
business, frayed nerves and the 
worry and time of utility of
ficiels.

Some of the methods used to 
cut costs were modem equip
ment. the direct across-the- 
board cut, new organization 
methods, and a War on “empira 
building" by department heads.

Direct staff cutting was a 
“crude, axe-wielding approach." 
which could be expensive be
cause of loot morale, 
i He said an organization 
should not necessarily start 
cutting staff from the bottom. 
The real cost load may well be 
at the management level and 
perhaps that waa where the 
cuts should start.

Mr. Dake said paperwork 
often leads to “procedural 
monstrosities” and should be 
reduced.

He told of one company di
vision head who wanted id 
sell s surplus piece of equip
ment 1er 3500. The three-page 
request form went through 
13 approval centres, where it 
was read by 13 people, only 
one of whom could understand

day urged Vancouver’s 4,500 
municipal employees to "hold 
the line” on wage demands 
In 1880.

He told a meeting of theShip Mast 
Accused 

Of Negligei

Islaÿt’a-eighth
Provincial Council of Wbroen 
the city last year had a bud
get of 886,000.000 "and -t every 
direction there ere hungry de
mands for more dollars from 
the taxpayer.”

Mayor Alabury said tax,

Mrs. David Evans of Koksllah, sary of

ful Communists gathered in 
Peiping that it would be wrong 
for Communism to test the 
stability of capitalism by 
force.

The New China News 
Agency quoted Khrushchev as 
saying “the people would 
never understand and would 
never support those who took 
It Into their heads to act this 
way." /.

"We. on our part." Khruah 
chev told hla fellow Com
muniste. “must do everything 
possible to preclude, svar as a 
means for settling outstand
ing questions."

being- admitted
Daughters' Hospital on Mon- payera now have reached the 

end of their tether and the 
city cannot afford Increases 
amounting to (13)00000 or 
$2.000.000 a year, he said.

SEATTLE (API — The 
matter of the freighter Mor- 
maepine waa accused publicly 
of negligence Wednesday for 
the sinking of the Seattle fish- 
boat Jane with the loss of two 
lives lest Sunday.

The vessels collided in dense 
fog off Cape Flattery, about 
100 miles southwest a* Van-

Serious *And Fas?to* he didn’t feel well.
A Royal Jubilee Hospital of-

Eisenhower Sparks 
Steel Strike Talks

trouble swallowing

Don’t Missbut had not been placed In an
Iran lung Immediately as hla
breathing was not affected.

Hla was the third case of
Details of the charges 

against Capt. Stephen H. El
liott were not disclosed.

polio diagnosed In the Duncan
Officer Charged 

In Divorcee’» Death 
(Page 3)

Red Wing» Winarea ee far this year.
listers. Mrs. Verne Erickson, Over Cougar», 2-126, and Mrs. William Gibbs. 23. WASHINGTON (UPI) —, 

Steel industry and union of
ficials agreed yesterday to 
resume negotiations In Pitts
burgh today sflrr Pieildrill 
Sbwnhower called them on; 
the White House carpet and; 
demanded that they get down1

to serious bargaining - "and 
fast."

Within hours after the 
présidait met separately with 
them, union and Industry

died at Rayai Jubilee Hospital (Page 10)last month. Wine and DineThe Evans home Is several Peatant»' ‘Liberty’ King Fishermanmiles from the homes of (ho
Just New Bom (Page 11)Parants of me mum boy

tvsinfa ” Aftor a twri-hfiur Probe Underway ( Page 5) Jk—A,have taken up temporary rest- pointa.”' After a two-hour 
meeting, they announced they 
would resume bargaining In 
Pittsburgh at 16 a.m., EDT.

Representing union and 
management in the Pitts
burgh sessions will be the 
four-men negotiating teams 
which held the wage contract 
talks that were broken off in 
New York last Friday by the

pWces of paper, approximately 
100 man-hours of time to pro
cess. and delayetHke sale 2% 
months. By that time the buyer 
had got tired of welting and 
refused te buy.

in Victoria. Murderer Treat»
Two-Year Jail Term 
Shock» Accountant 

, (Page 6)

Sentence a» JokeTORONTO (UPD-The city 
began* yesterday a probe of 
wine and dine expenditures, in
cluding bills for a Hawaiian 
holiday and yacht club mem
berships, found In the books 
and accounts of the Toronto

(Page 18)

Boy, 14, Sentenced 
To Hang Dec. 8
GODERICH, Out. (UPI)—A 14-vear-oid he, 

waa MRtaaced te hug last eight far the murder of

Drink Study 
Launched

The Intimate Story 
Of Ingrid Bergman 

(Page 27)
Wood Chips 
May Float

Boy» Dig Grave 
_ Then Beat infant 
(Names bi News, Page 7)

Commission chairman G. A.
Wilson was scheduled te take REGINA (CP)—The Sas-ofrheld their “exploratory" talks

Strike in Britain 
Embarraue» Labor 

• ‘ (Page-St- —“■

the stand before the board ofwithin hours after the preel- ehewon governmentHOPE (CP) — A lqgging 
company is experimenting 
with eight-foot red flberglas 
spheres tc float wood chips 
down the Fraser River.

Crown Zeilerhech Canada. 
Ltd. Is seeking an economic

control, to explain the spend-dent told them at the White
big at Some (3.800. questioned launched a study Into the
by the city auditor R. A.ment could be “initiated" by “drinking habits of humanityOct 8, the day he returns

from a Palm Springs, Calif., «,»,(«Twenty-six Items areDec. 8, hutto the Typhoid Haunt»vacation. lot study" the project wid to-
warned that the of (780.80 for expanses for a Ravaged Japanhe the volve a house-to-house surveystrike of 500,000 steehvorkers way to ship chips from In- Hawaiian convention for Mrs.to flto (Page 9)of alltertor sawmills to pulp mills WISH. Bosley, wife of the

previous chairman.
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Castle’s Loss SchoolsALL ABOARD
Mrs. - Joy Dolg w»« putting 
plastic covers on book». She 
t* in charge of book repairs 
for all elementary -school 
libraries. Last year approxi

The experts In "cooking up” 
teaching aids for Greater Vic
toria's pre-primary and pri
mary teachers have moved out 
of their Craigdarroch Castle 
kitchen.

"But the move of our In
structional centre to Sir James 
Douglas school grounds has 
made the whole operation 
more efficient,” says the long
time "head chef Mis Marian 
James.

Proper title for Miss James, 
who left active teaching In 
1941, Is supervisor of kinder
garten and primary education.

Until this term her domain 
had been the eld kitchen of 
the castle, which houses 
Greater Victoria school board 
offices.

Proving her claim of ef
ficiency was the busy scene 
the two-room brick annex

presented to visitors yester
day.

Va ri-sized • parcels were 
sucked In a big pile in the hall.- 
way, awaiting delivery the 
next morning to schools all 
over the area. They contained, 
among other things, books 
from the centre's circulating 
library, art supplies, charts, 
mW and « ,ny materials for 
special projects.

In one room of the centre

With G. E. Mortimore

PARIS — Republican France, like Republican 
America, is suspiciously fond of kings, queens 

and palacefc. Both countries hanker for the strong, 
wise father-figure.

The great palace at Versailles is reverently 
preserved by ' the nation — perhaps through a 
subconscious guilt-feeling, a wish to apologize for 
chopping off all those royal and patrician heads.

Versailles is maintained, much as It was in the 
days of the “Sun King," even to the identical 
cobblestones In the courtyard.

We tramped through Its vast halls, viewing an 
apparently endless series, of sumptuous rooms, 
battle pictures and portraits of ladies of the court, 
by distinguished artists: Old Masters and old 
mistresses.

Strike Averted
NEW YORK (API — Long 

shoremen agreed Wednesday 
to a management request for a 
15-day extension of their pres
ent contract, averting a strike 
scheduled for midnight against 
East and Gulf Coast shipping 
firms.

W Swiss pnthma

OMEGA
In the Hall of Mirrors, where the Prussians 

made the French sign a humiliating peace treaty 
after the Franco-Prussian war, and the Ejtench re
turned the compliment in 1919, my wife'drew atten
tion to a homely detail: The mirrors were dirty.

"Perhaps the silywjBg has begun to wear off 
the backs,” I said. My wife answered me by rubbing 
the mirror and making a streak. It was ordinary 
dirt.

"Is that the only thing that sticks in your 
mind after seeing all this magnificence?" I de
manded. "That the mirrors are dirty?”

“Yes,." said my wife. "And my feet hurt. This 
place is too big."

I understood scarcely any of the guide’s fluent 
descriptions of each room. But I picked out phrases 
here and there, such ss his concluding remark: “If 
you want to descend the step* that were trodden by 
a queen, a word of advice. Take care. They are 
slippery."

* * *
We made our way through the vast formal 

gardens, toward the Grand Trianon. My wife toqk 
off her shoes for comfort and walked barefoot 
at the edge of the grass à great deal of the way.

The Trianons, big and little, were summer 
palaces to which kings and queens might retreat 
when they were tired of the overwhelming elegance, 
grandeur, ceremony and intrigue of the court.

It was in the Petit Trianon that two twen- A 
tieth-century English schoolmarms, the Misses 
Eleanor Jourdain and Anne Moberley, claimed they 
wandered through a chink in the curtain of time 
and found themselves in the court of Marie An
toinette.

They described what they saw, in detail, in a 
book called “An Adventure." which I have been 
seeking for so many years that I am beginning to 
suspect that the book itself is a hallucination, and 
never existed. However, at a Versailles souvenir 
stand I saw the French translation, entitled “The 
Ghosts of Versailles."

Superwiteiproof to t depth 
of 200 feet, the World famous 
self winding Seamsster is un
conditionally guaranteed. 
Model shown above is E-412 
in stainless steel, $145.00; 
in 14kt. yellow gold top, stain- 
leas steel back, $155.00. Also 
available in manual wind at 
$09.50.

BEAUTIFUL THINGS NEED NOT 
BE COSTLY -

...... i . 'lDtptni on Hay
■ «■. ■* r ' ‘ ward'» tor a corn

, v| f plete service within
~ the mean» of every

a >IbIKB9 family.

Among many special teaching aids available to 
Greater Victoria kindergarten and primary teachers 
at special Instructional Centre, located on grounds 
of Sir James Douglas School, are books of all sorts. 
Helping Mrs. Doreen Radcliff, right, select boohs 
for tier Grade 2 class is centre’s assistant supervisor 
Mrs. Anne Warner.—(Colonist photo.)________ air shipments 

around the
Ssamo sfnr
' Convenient 

Tern»»Night School Buses

HAYWARD’S CHAPELWurtele to Seek 
Betted Service

fiaiMiao; (jiwlm^1S4 BROUGHTON - EV 8-S614 
Bruce M. Leyden, Manager; Hayward Family, Directors ISO* Douglas Street (Scellant Bldg.) Phone EV 54431

Increased Supervised Parking
Better bus service tor people ; 

attending night school will be 
suggested to the B.C. Electric | 
Co. by Reeve A. C. Wurtele of | 
Esquimau, he said yesterday.

The reeve, chairman and 
now sole member ot the trans
portation subcommittee of the 
Greater Victoria inlet-munici
pal committee, has some other 
suggestions to make to the 
company arising from obser
vation of the reduced evening- 
and-holiday bus service which 
went Into effect In June.

But, he said yesterday,'>e 
probably will wait for rein
forcements before asking for 
a meeting of the committee 
and B£. Electric officials.

Inlermunicipal committee Is 
scheduled to meet Monday and 
could name replacements at 
that time for two former trans
portation committee members 
who resigned their council 
seals earlier this year.

641 YATES
OPIH FRIDAY TILL I

ANNOUNCING

EV LU 14

Help handicapped children with 
your Ihanksgflvtng Stamp»”

FALL CHECKSThe two ladies maintained all their lives that 
they were telling the truth.

Near the Petit Trianon is the little artificial 
farm where the doomed Marie Antoinette and her 
ladies used to play at being shepherdesses and 
dairymaid*. The queen who said "Let 'em eat cake" ONE PRICE ONLYlived remote from the real world of pain and 
privation.

This little imitation farm with Its lake and 
dairy and it* mill, is a place of unique charm. Its 
beauty was distilled from the sweat of poor hungry 
peasants. But it Li no less beautiful for that.

“An English journalist asked nie about those 
ghosts,” said a friendly attendant. He put his hand 
to his head, as though to indicate that the two 
ladies who saw the vision—or else all the English 
In general, I wasn't sure—were insane.

"I told him that I have worked here for 30 
years, and never in" that time have I seen any

Forest Unit 
Pays Tribute 
To Chisholm

The B.C. forest service l»st 
night paid tribute to Alexander 

i Chisholm, on the eve of hit 
retirement after service with 
the department since 1923 
when he joined as a ranger 
çlerk in the old Cariboo forest 

| district.
On behalf of former col* 

leagues all over British Colum
bia, deputy forest minister 
R- G. McKee presented Mr. 
Chisholm with a ^millimetre 
projector, screen and slide- 
holder, and an autograph book 
signed by forest service mem
bers from all over the prov
ince.

Mr. Chisholm leaves the post 
of chief clerk with the timber 
sale branch of the forest 
management division.

NOW...YOUR UNRESTRICTED CHOICE 

OF THE NEWEST FALL FABRICS 

INCLUDING FINE ALL-WOOL CHECKS

ghost*.'

He drew a small pencilled map to show the 
way to the place where those two ladies claim 
they wandered through an old, sealed door into the 
past.

My wife limped barefoot all the way to the rail
way station, through the gardens and the street* 
of Versailles—a thing she would never have dared 
to do in England or Canada. Nobody paid any 
attention. /

.We dined In some luxury at a streetside cafe 
in Paris for our last meal in France: Such dishes as 
bouillabaisse, the renowned fish chowder of Mar
seilles: onion soup, and snails. All were delicious, 
and the price was moderate.

In the morning my wife and I bought some 
French folk-song records for our children, and a 
disc of Ferriàndel telling fairy-tales.

The good-hearted proprietress of the record 
shop, on learning that we were from Canada and 
ha<rfwff~little boys, presented us with another 
record: A Davy Crockett story In French. One of my 
ambitions now is to become fluent in French, and to 
read it with lets frequent references to the diction
ary.

Tomorrow we’re in England again for a shorttimd I ban nn exists ^

tailored to measure suits

Ship Calendar
NAVY one price

time, then on our way to Canada,

The Weather
•nytaies on ensv monthly ravaleur»

CHOOSE the style that Batten you moaL The 
elegant Trim Lounge, the youthful I*y League and the 
exciting Continental art only a few of the many ityk 
variation» you’ll find at TIP TOP, the undisputed style 
leader. And atilt ONE PRICE... $69.50.

Sunny. Light wtnda. Little 
change in temperature. Wed- 
neadey's precipitation, nil. Sun 
ihlne, nine hours and 54 min

SUNNY

Becordee Temperatures
64 Low

CHOOSE value that can’t be bier! Elsewhere a 
tailored-to-measure suit of thh superb quality will post 
you at least $85.00. Now at TIP TOP you pay only 
ONE PRICE ... $69.50.

Today’s Events
High ........65 Low .......... . 48
Sundae .'1.12 Sunset .. 5 55

East Coast of Vancouver Is
land Sunny. Light northerly 

-winds. Little change in tem
perature. Forecast high and 
low at Nanaimo. 64 and 40. 
Wednesday's high and low 65 
and 40: precipitation, nil.

Went Const of Vancouver Is
land — Extensive banka of 
fog and lew cloud In the mom-

Business meeting of the 
Victoria Optimist Club, 12.10 
pan.. Pacific Club . . . Past 
President's Day at the Victoria 
Rotary Club meeting,, 12.10 
pun., Empress Hotel . . . elec 
Men of officers at the Oak Bay 
Klwnnia Club meeting. 6.15 
p.m, Oak Bey Beach Hotel . .. 
Mrs. Joan Van der Goes of the 
Victoria Refugee Committee
«.ill ------ B.A...

Prince George 
Wbitehorse

imagine I You Can Now Purchase Your Tuxedo At Oar ONE PRICE Of féf .99

liL1J^^SlSTwrwTw: .c..

• AT|SPACTION OUARANTIID OH MONEY RIPUND8D

ftiSr stigg

Will discuss World Refugee 
Year at the Victoria Y's Men's 
Club meeting, 6J0 p m„ YMCA 
dubrooms ... . Robert Baird 
will discuss the Community 
Chest it the Victoria Evening 
Optimist Club meeting. 8.50 
pm.. Olde England Inn . ,[
Vie-Van Isle Kinsmen Club 
meeting, 6.45 pm, James Bay,

the afternoon. Little change 
in temperstüre. Light winds. 
High and low at Est wan 
Point. «6 and 45. Stïff StSff rtlnff St

i*ioaa iwit* hi*no i«SHmlssss ti
ieigLg uaiM an trSra n ni» iriaea tes

THE WORLD’S LARGEST OI2C PflCC TAILORED TO MEASURE CLOTHIERS

-H-ifrur
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U.S. Steel Strike Regarded
Death for LaborAs Lifeivorcee s

I in about nine montha. fccause 
I of thi*. union spokesmen say 
their men rarely were employ
ed steadily at the basic wage 
of 13.10 an hour thit prevailed 
before the walkout. '

NEW YORK (CPI-On the 
78th day of the United States 
steel strike! President Elsen
hower yesterday stepped into 
what the AFVCIO calls"'1!1 
struggle for the survival of 
the entire labor movement-’1 j 

When the strike started 
July 15. there were reliable, 
reports that the. Upited Steel
workers Union would settle 
for a 10-cents-an-hour pay In
crease. It has asked for about

NEW YORK (UPI)—A Dutch'radio officer was 
arrested Thursday on suspicion of murder in the ijiyster- 
ious death of beautiful Chicago heiress Lynn Kauffman 
whose beaten body was found in Boston Harbor the 
day after she vanished from the Dutch freighter 
Utrecht.

Boston’ police said Willem 
‘Marie Louis Van Rie. 30. of 
Holland, told detectives he had 
an "affair" with the 23-year- 
old divorcee on the voyage 
from Singapore to New York, 
and i$Ml beaten her. But he 
said ht had no knowledge of 
bow She went overboard 

Van Rie was arrested shortly 
sefore noon Wednesday after 
being questioned through the 
night by Boston and New York 
police. '

In Boston. Chief Justice Elijah 
Adlow Issued a murder war
rant charging the officer had 
beaten Mrs. Kauffman to 
death with his fists. '

Capt. Joseph Fallon the 
Boston police, who has been 
heading the Investigation here, 
said a radio officer’s uniform 
Jacket found hanging In Mrs.
Kauffman’s stateroom be
longed to Van Rie.

Van Rie allegedly beat Mrs.

Body Bits
ScatteredKauffman about 7 p.m. Sept. 

18; Fallon said. At 10 minutes 
past midnight that night Van, 
Rie sent a radio message to 
the Coast Guard reporting she 
was missing.

Brooklyn District Attorney 
Edward S. Silver said Van Rie. 
after first admitting ~man
handling and beating" the 
divorcee, attempted to change 
his ; tory.

Officers of the ship had said 
Mrs. Kauffman willingly per
formed such chores as press
ing uniforms for them.

The petite, dark-haired di
vorcee. daughter of a wealthy 
Chicago business executive, 
was on her whoine^after 
spending a yea»* in Singapore 
as a research assistant when 

, she vanished Sept. 18.
Her body, with wounds oh 

the head and tegs, was found 
the next day washed ashore on 
Spectacle Island, just outside 
Boston Harbor.

15 cenl^-JnjEEALOL . TML IÜPI1 ~ 
Swarms of federal and com
mercial inyestlietprg probed 
through a mile-square patch 
of scrub oak near, here y es ter- 1 
day trying to learn what 
caused a Braniff Airways jet-1 
prop Electra to come apàrt 
aloft and kill 34 persons. Z 

Witnesses in the area raid 
the big Electra from Houston 
to Washington and New York 
with 28 passengers and a crew 
of six, burst apart in a bright 
flash while airborne shortly j 

• before midnight/
The wreckage was so wide

spread and bodies so mangled 
that only 15 of them, were j 
termed by a Texas department j 
of safcty investigating team 
as recognizable. Heads, hands, 
fingers and bulbous portions 
of flesh lay about the rough 
ground and hung from sur-j 
rounding scrub oak trees.

“The plane was nothing but 
crumbs," one observer said. 1

Novt/dohars and cents are 
of less important* than job 
security, seniority rights and

Star Weekly.

MRS. LYNN KAUFMAN WILLEM VAN RIE 
'f . beaten to death « . . charged with murder

The dead girl, weighing 100 j {he faculty of Washington 
pounds and only five feet, two j University in St. Louis, had 
inches tall, had been travelling preceded the group home 
with Mrs. Stanley Spectôr and j from the Far East. Mrs. Kauff- 
her three children. Mrs, Spec- man had worked as his re- 

i tor’s, husband, a member of search assistant.

WHY NOT TRADE NOW FOR A NEW 
1959 DODGE OR PLYMOUTH, 

WHILE THEY LAST?

Our stock of Used Cars is very low, and to get your trade we will ALLOW 
UP TO THE FOLLOWING PRICES FOR YOUR FORD, METEOR, 
CHEVROLET, PONTIAC, DODGE and PLYMOUTH CARS. V

1951 Model* UP to $1,200.00 V
1952 Models UP to $1,300.00 '
1953 Models UP to $1,450.00
1954 Models UP to $1,000.00

YOUR TRADE-IN WILL NEVER BE WORTH MORE 
THAN IT IS TODAY

One Menace After AnotherRebels
Enter
Laos

Hurricane Grade Dies Hard 
As Sister Hannah Moves In

path Into the mainland as did Connie by only aix days. The 
disastrous Hurricane Diane ol I Connie - Diane punch spread 
1955 which followed sister | deadly floods. MONTHS

TO PAYFloating Box Car 
Back on the Rails HARBORDeminent columns in the north an Atlantic high pressure 

were continuing a forward dpm,, roUed a new threat to 
move along the Na Ma valley. ,he u.S. mainland—Hurricdhe 

The communique reported Hannah, spawned three days 
enemy activities In four prov- ago 1,500 miles east of Miami, 
ineea of Laos. None of the sc Fla. yesterday Hannah took a 
fions Involved battles of any northerly tack and moved to 
large size. a position 900 miles east of

The term Viet Mlnh normal- Palm Beach, Fla. 
ly la used to Identify forces Weather bureau experts pie- 
from Communist north Viet dieted Hannah might easily 
Nam. ‘ follow Grade's trough-like

Victoria's Exclusive Dealer for Dodge, De Soto, Plymouth. Chrysler, Fargo and 
Dodge pucka. Slim s Imported Cars — Sales and Sendee

1061 YATES, at Cook PHONE EV 4-7196

INSURANCE LTD.BELLINGHAM. Wash. (AP) 
—An Indiana box car that 
tried to be a boat was back in 
character Wednesday after 
vagabonding 40 miles in salty 
Puget Sound.

~-The Wabash railroad car. 
loaded with lumber, dived off 
a barge while being towed 
with 11 other cars from

Squamish. B.C., toward Seattle. 
It lost its wheels and, buoyed 
by its load of lumber, floated 
high, if not dry.

The coast guard put a light 
on it to warn other craft and 
a tug eventually picked it up 
and towed it to Bellingham 
where it was yanked from the 
water by a huge èrane.

EVt-4207•09 Yates

EXPANSION

SPECIALS

dress up your home in 
elegance with these

Mahogany Masterpieces

Swift’s Complete Meat Dinners

your choice

BUY 2 • e e

GET 2 FREE! swHuwmmw

htfM&ooiedln 24K ftftLSaM

Regular value 54.50

mm fasti

SHEER ARTISTRY 
IN MAHOGANY

end featuring GENUINE LEATHER TOPS 
with 24-karat gold hand-tooling.

These lovely tables are all hand-rubbed to a 
rich patina . . . featuring aobd brass 

ferrules and casters. Also available 
and not shown, are Lamp Table and matchttig

to*

Comer Table at the special price of $39.95
and a Tea Wagon at $45.00,

■Mato, delirious vegetables and a little cereal. A nutritious main'«tore* ip a 
convenient, vacuum-top glass jar. Remember, the flavour stays just-opened 
fresh in sparkling glass!

Your baby will love all 6 tempting varieties: Beef, Chicken, Ham, Veal and 
Lamb. So take advantage of this special introductory offer now!

WHAT YOU Ml MOWS WHAT YOU OCT I
Bay tjan ef Swift’s Meat Swift’s will sand you back

a coupon entitling you to
3 joro FREE from jrourOffer, Boa 4026. WitowCoupon Offer. 1 

Pti Manitoba.
. allyfavourite food store.

The LARGEST Home Furnishings Store on the Island » 737 Yates St
. . .............. —

Victoria DODGE - DE SOTO Ltd
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Comprehensive Plan
THE comprehensive plan for the 

new courthouse, which the pro
vincial government has said It will 
build on Cathedral Hill this winter, 
seems excellent. The design of the 
structure is massive, rising to five 
storeys with an elevated column; 
and considerable care obviously' has 
been taken to see that there will be 
full usq of all available space. Placed 
in the area of Victoria’s projected 
cfcic centre on a commanding sitei 
overlooking-the city, the new court- 
hbuse should prove a decided stimulus 
tO the comjhunity.

• The primary1 function of the 
building will be to relieve the intol
erable condition under which the civil 
and criminal courts are functioning 
in this area. Provision writ" be added 
for federal hearings, as in the in
stance of the Exchequer Court. The 
law library is to be enlarged, judges’ 
chambers improved, and better space 
allotted to counsel for the preparation 
of their cases. The security of 
prisoners, convenience of litigants, 
and better arrangements for inci
dental police services have been much 
better planned in the new structure

than can be said of the now obsolete 
one built so long ago. 

c The Province has been wise also 
‘ in incorporating land registry, pro
bate offices and company registration 
as Integral parts of. the new build
ing. This will move the active facil
ities of these offices into thi centre 
of the community where they will 
be far more accessible. One trusts 
that in connection with the new land 
registry plenty of leeway ■ will be 
provided for the expansion of volu
minous land titles and other permaqr 
ent records, which beca.mg„: frailly 
snarled through lack of proper space 
in the existing depository.

I As a handsome modern building 
on an excellent^ site the new court
house sboukl-praYe.io be a structure 
of which the community can be 
proud. Mr. Chant’s announcement 
that the plans are ready and that 
work will start at the site this winter 
after tenders have been dealt with 
should resolve the last doubt over 
action on a structure which has long 
been requested and so often changed 
in a succession of plans-on-paper. A 
concrete edifice on Cathedral Hill 
will speak for itself.

The Curfew Has Points
VICTORIA’S curfew bylaw may be, 

as the police have pointed out, 
an absurd regulation in many ways 
because it cannot be enforced uni
formly. To do so would require the 
services of a much bigger police 
force than the City is ever likely to 
be able to afford, even if the officers 
did nothing else after dark than run 
children off the streets. Applied in
discriminately, as any law should be, 
it could cause injustice and em
barrassment to youngsters out after 
curfew on perfectly legitimate 
errands. "Finally, as the deterrent to 
delinquency which it is supposed to 
be, the curfew is largely ineffectual 
because it does not extend to youths 
in the late teens and early twenties 
who are the chief cause of trouble.

The feeling about unworkable 
laws is that they should be repealed. 
Despite that, and despiw the mani
fold weaknesses of the curfew by
law, circumstances can arise to make 
it a useful one to have on the books. 
Nowadays the police officer does not 
enjoy thé respect of juveniles which 
his uniform used to command. Un-

Cartoons and Political Leaders
ONE thing can be said for the pol

itical leaders of Western coun
tries; they don’t take umbrage at the 
cartoonists who caricature them. 
They may not like some of the pic
tures drawn of them and so wisely, 
because there is little else they can 
do. Ignore them. Most of them relish 
these pictorial pin-pricks, however, 
and even seek the original drawing 
as a souvenir. That is because 
humor is never far off and the vic
tims have their share of It.

In the Soviet Union, as far as 
one can judge, humor is a thing 
kept apart from state business. Pre
mier Khrushchev can laugh uproar
iously, as is well known, and this 
virtue of humankind is probably as 
prevalent in Russia as elsewhere. In 
private, that is, for the borderline 
has been clear. No caricatures of 
Khrushchev or any other Soviet 
leader has ever appeared in the 
Russian press.

This makes a request received in 
London of special interest. On the 
eve of the Soviet premier's journey 
to Washington came an invitation

Interpreting the News

The Bitter with Sweet
By DAVID ROWNTREE 

Canadian Preaa Staff Writer

ONE can pick out two dear results of 
Khrushchev'» visit to America:

He and Elsenhower agreed to go on 
talking — rather tliih fighting about 
Berlin and "all outstanding international

”_1____ ________ ^ __ _____
' Both men came to believe that one Is" 

just as afraid of a nuclear war aa the 
other.

On the second point, there Is Khrush
chev’s word for It that the president Is 
sincere In his deal re for peace. American 
officials are reported to have come to the 
belief that the Russia n"dictator is similar
ly sincere.

This is quite a step forward. Only a 
few months ago, such admissions from 
either side would have been almost un
believable.

And the only reason they now appear 
believable la hecaueg.-until this summer 
jiardly anyone would have thought It 
possible tor a Communiât despot to get 
himself invited for a circus-tike whirl 
through the United Stales, a dinner at 
the. White House and a rosy tete-a-tete 
with the president ct »'weekend lodge. 

The biggest gain la one of time. At- 
•T though the big two have been vague on 

details, they "agreed that the question 
of general disarmament la the most Im
portant dne facing the world today."
-e It la apparent that both Russia and 
the United States realize that no one can ^ -■ • '
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disciplined, night-prowling youngsters 
have grown too smàrt for their own 
good. They know the police can’t 
touch them unless they are caught 
in the act of doing something unlaw
ful: and that knowledge creates a 
contemptuous attitude towards 
authority which is at the root-of the 
trouble with young people.

Held in reserve for situations of 
that sort, the curfew could be made 
to work to the advantage of the com
munity. Used with discretion/ it gives 
a police officer the a ut hori t y needs 
to take into custody under,]ti boys 
found loitering on the street! late at 
night and return them to their 
homes. It could be used also to 
arouse a greater sense of responsi
bility among negligent parents, be
cause of the provision under which 
they may be prosecuted for permit
ting their children to frequent the 
•reels after curfew.

Viewed in the light of a preventive 
measure rather than an unreasonably 
suppressive one too costly to enforce 
wholesale, the curfew does not look 
as silly as It has been made out to be.

NOT PROPERLY DRE5SEP FOR THE PARTY/

Thinking Aloud p’‘" s",r,brr*

from S Moscow humor magazine for 
cartoons on the exchange of visits 
by the heads, of state. The famous 
political cartoonist David Low sent a 
contribution depicting Khrushchev 
and Eisenhower walking arm In arm 
on a tightrope. The editor of "Punch” 
forwarded a drawing showing the two 
leaders shaking hands and trying to 
force each other’s - hand down to a 

. table. -
The question Is, were these car

toons allowed to appear in the 
Russian press? Since they were asked 
for there would seem to be an 
assumption that they would, and if so 
this could indicate a worthwhile 
change of outlook. Observers seem 
agreed that the Khrushchev visit has 
eased world tension; a further ease
ment might be foreseen if Soviet 
leaders have reached the stage where 
they can be caricatured in their own 
press. This would mean that humor 
was breaching the sanctums of offi
cial Russian life, and that would be a 
good thing. When men can enjoy a 
tough against themselves some of 
their menace Is apt to disappear. .

win ■ war with atom and hydrogen 
bomba. The leaders pledged to “make 
every effort” to solve the disarmament 
problem. -------............... ......... ....................

But there Is another aide to the 
Khrushchev visit.

Khrushchev * perTorntahCS in I hlgH- 
ly publicity-conscious country—in which 
he made It appear that he was not en
tirely the villain he had been depleted— 
overshadowed the fact tha* many Soviet 
policies have not changed at all.

For example. In hl« heated exchange 
with a group ot labor leaders In San 
Francisco, he was asked why the Rus
sians Interfered in Hungary In 1856. 
Khrushchev s reply:

"There . was no Interference. There 
was a counter - revolution. Thugs and 
hooligans who received arms from out- 

-Akle took power in Budapest. And the 
government asked us for aid and we gave 
it. and we're proud of It. We are proud 
of It aa a feat. There would be fascism 
there If we had not.”

Only the day after hla folk on dis
armament to the UN. Khrushchev lost 
his temper—one of several oliTBurif» that 
some observers say may have' been 
planned—and told an audience:

“If you want to go on with the amts 
race, very welt. We accept the challenge. 
As for the output of rockets—Well, they 
in on the assembly Une.”

of shoes -and ships— and seal
ing wax —of -cabbages and kings.” 

^ By TOM TAYLOR

PRESSING down on my head this 
morning aa you will notice Is à 

fat chap from Red China trying to 
crash a party. As 
the caption says he 
is net properly 
dressed, which I 
suppose Is why the 
young ladles In the 
cartoon are not 
looking his way. 
One should always 
be sartorially cor
rect for the occa

sion. even If a sheep can be either'a 
sheep ot a wolf In sheep’s clothing.. 
At a. cocktail party, for Instance, al

though I see no glasses above - they 
could just be undrawn—one never 
knows who is behind the glass, as it 
were. Nor does a dark suit and a 
modest tie mean sainthood.

Red China Wasn't wear the right 
tie, of course, and as you can see its 
representative carries things on his 
hack which are somewhat demode 
these days, or at least the fashion 
authorities In this line would like to 
make them demode. So Peiping can’t 
get membership in the club. It is al
ways a problem getting into a club, 
and especially Irksome to be outside 
if you see sortie bloke inside who Is 
no betterAhan you are. The thing la 
to get in at the beginning before the 
clothes are examined and before 
merribers get smug about their mem
bership. On<* you are In, you know, 
the white pall of rectitude càn be 
draped over sheep' and wolf alike.

* * *
The UN dub, which is what Red 

China |s trying to get into, la a nice 
example and fuU of chagrin for Pei
ping. Doubtless the latter could point 
a finger at more than one delinquent 
member —I could point to a few my
self and so could you -and this makes 
the UN accolade a puzzling, even 
hypocritical award. Just the other day 
Mr. Khrushchev was allowed to speak 
from the UN rostrum and receive un
stinted applause, and now he has 
gone off to have an Intimate chat 
with Mr. Mao, who can’t get Into the 
lobby let alone reach the rostrum. 
They are birds of a feather but one 
didn’t need to be balloted on and the 
other does. What a difference that 
makes. It being always easier to 
blackball an entry then throw some
body out.

fhe chap above my head should 
take a tumble lo himself, naturally 
Crashing a party it like supplying It 
with vinegar instead of honey, a pro
ceeding not calculated to persuade 
the doorkeeper that the vendor is but 
a sheep in sheep’s clothing after all. 
If that Is Mr. Mao in the cartoon, and 

Tsuppose It la, he should dump the 
pack that spells Tibet anrLfcaoS and 
other stigmas and so appear respect
able enough for the UN club. Or, 
perhaps, the club should disarm him 
by letting him in and then binding 

ühlm with Its mantis of rectitude. One 
thing a club does, you know, fo, bring 
Its memoers to some kind" of heel 
even if one nr -two of thectare nh 
better than they might be, or net even 
that good. AUeast It one Is made free 
to Join "the party the Inclination wm 
be to dress for the occasion In future. 
Then the young ladies in a cartoon 
will look In one s direction and that 
Is always a pleasant circumstance.

Reports from Ottawa
(Editor's Neto: Gerald Waring is In Spain. 
During his shsenre, his ralussn is being 
conducted hy Peter Sturaherg. Canadian 
journalist and eossnsentalor.j

A LTHOUGH confusion continues 
in civil defence and has led to 

the resignation of a top official, Maj.- 
Gen. George S.
Hatton, the govern
ment has taken one 
firm decision. It 
has set up an emer
gency capital in 
case of a nuclear 
c o n f 1 a g ration, 
somewhere in the 
backwoods.

No over-all civil 
defence policy exists, except the 
largely discredited one of complete 
evacuation of cities, and yet, the 
government bât made this move 
which may mean so much as far as 
national survival is concerned. The 
question is whether it is the right 
prie. * ^ fS

+ * *
An announcement on the emer

gency capital passed almost unnoticed 
while parliament was in session. “We 
now have ready facilities from which 
a central core of the Dominion gov
ernment can carry on outside Ot
tawa,” Prime Minister Diefenbaker 
said. .. . —

|f his words have any meaning, it 
is that everything is .ready for the 
government to move right now. And 
from the most reliable quarters, this 
correspondent learns that this is so.

Accommodation has been assigned, 
special telephone and teletype cir
cuits have been installed, offices and 
desks are ready for the top ministers 
and civil servants who mal^» up the 
“l'entrai core” of the fftprinistration. 
There has evén been a practice take
over drill. aifo

* * *
The location of tRis atomic hide

away. is helftg kept a deep dark 
secret, and for that the government 
caif hardly he blamed.

However, there are some rtigea as 
to its whereabouts. First. It emei to 
fairly close to Ottawa. The* n met

be west of the capital to escape the 
radio-active fall-out, since the pre
vailing winds are from west to east 
— so Quebec Is ruled out. And there 
must be good communications.

A place called Carp seemed to fit 
thé bill. It is west of Ottawa, and 
within a short drive of the capital. 
There was extraordinary construc
tion activity ther# ancf It was this 
which drew the attention of tlte news
papers to this Ontario village of 500 
inhabitants.

Of course, the government denied 
It. and said that an experimental 
army signals establishment was being 
built on the outskirts of Carp^ But 
then the government would deny any 
report x>n the location of the emer
gency capital, even if it were right. 

* * *
As far as safeguarding the gov

ernment is concerned, the civil de
fence planners had only two possible 
alternatives: a deep underground 
shelter, or a secret hideaway some
where In the country near the capital.

They decided on the latter, know
ing that It had disadvantages. Since 
only a two-hour warning can be ex
pected, the government would have 
to have some sort of road priority to 
move to its emergency pile, and this 
would not rest well’-with civilians 
struggling over cloggck^traffir routes 
to get out of the city beftÿp the bofnb 
dropped.

In fact, the abandonment of a 
capital, .no matter how conducted. 
Is not conducive to raising national 
morale. Churchill never left London 
during-the Second World War. Stalin 
(fid not quit Mmcow, and, to gjve 
him his due. Hitler stayed in Berlin 
and committed suicide there.

* * *
The planners lend to brush such* 

argument aside and sey that the
threat of atomic annihilation makes
the situation quite different now.

Furthermore, they point to the
ter* that a» the NATO allies, with tha 
esreptien of the United Kingdom, 
hew emergency headquarters out- 
«to their capitals.

Washington Angt»

Thawing 
Process 

Just Begun
By MARQUIS CHILDS

WHILE THE scer.ery on the 
worth stags has hasn abruptly 

shitted about as a result of Premier 
Khrushchev s visit 
to the United 
States, the funda
mental Issues of 
the cold war re
main unresolved.
What we have seen 
is only the smallest 
beginning at thaw
ing a freeze going 

"deep Info the sub
stratum.

It could hardly have been other
wise. The Khrushchev visit was • 
great gamble. And the gambler whs 
took perhaps the biggest risk was 
Khrushchev himself.

Failure- conspicuous failure that 
could not have been glossed over by 
any form of words — would -have 
confronted him with grim choices. 
He would have had to resume the 
cold war with the prospect and even 
the likelihood of a hot war In the 
foreseeable future. Such a failure 
would have so Weakened his position 
in the Communist bloc that In a new 
power struggle he might have been 
supplanted. f

For Khrushchev It was the kind of 
gamble that has marked his whole 
career. By denouncing the crimes of 
Stalin and the "cult of pereonality- 
In his famous secret speech to the" 
20th Party Congress, he gambled that 
he could hold power In a new era 
without applying the full range of ; 
the Stalin terror.

When he decided to go all out in 
developing the virgin lands In Siberia 
Khrushchev took a greater gamble. 
The outcome la still uncertain as a 
prolonged drought could wither the 
hopes of a new food supply to aug
ment Soviet living standard». Vast 
amounts of capital and labor have 
been staked on an uncertain card.

The Impulsiveness, the volatility, 
the gambler's Instinct have been evi
dent In the personality Khrushchev 
exhibited In his two weeks In this 
country, ft Is no exaggeration to say 
that on hla personality he put a high 
stake. ------

That he projected his humaneness, 
nia humor, hla vitality, hla earthy 
vigor through the medium of tele
vision Is undeniable. Pittsburgh, with 
a large Eastern European population, 
had been considered a major security 
hurdle. Yet In Pittsburgh he got the 
warmest reception of his four.

The reasoMa not hard to discover, ’ 
Those who followed him on television 
and were attracted by his personality 
wanted to get a glimpse of him In the 
flesh. Khrushchev was no longer the 
embodiment rtf an impersonal force, 
the evil end sinister force of com
munism. He had come Into the living 
rooms of millions of Americans as 
a personality measurable In familiar 
terms.

* * *

Similarly, his wife and chifdren 
had passed across the magic screen 
as identifiable human befog*. And the 
very fact he had brought hla family 
with him Is a measure of the daring 
of Khrushchev in his American ad-' 
venture. ' _

Newspapers In the Soviet Union 
had. never carried a picture of any 
member, of his family. They" Say* 
been almost completely unknown. In 
accord with the austerity prevailing 
under communism. Yet. he chose to 
take them out from behind this bar
rier aa part of the humanizing 
process. x—v-

AU this was particularly effective 
in this country because we have our 
own "cult of personality.” President 
Elsenhower la one of the beneficiaries 
•f the emphasis on personality aa 
against the item necessities of policy 
and Issues.

The Pneksark

Seeing Who’s Lef£
AS YOU grow older you go to 

more and miné -funerals. This 
is logical, I suppose.

A few years 
. ago, when I aient 

to "only two or 
three funerals a 
year, I used to 
fume and fret be
cause It appeared 
to me that funerals 
were Just another 
of the social occa
sions. My tender 
sensibilities were outraged it the 
sight of elderly people greeting each 
other warmly In the funeral parlor 
and huddling off Into cornera In 

, little groupa with all the appearance 
of guests at a cocktail party.

Right In the chapel itself, while 
we awaited the appearance of the 
clergyman amid the solemn sounds 
of a soft organ playing ao,.le seemly 
tune and the sight if not tha acent of 
the heaped floral tributes, wt would

■ CLARK
aee some old turkey, cork or him, 
working up the 11*1». after viewing 
the ISO deported end (Mting hands 

* with folks In eyery other pew. Those 
who hod" not the nerve to do that 
were at least craning their necks 
to aee who wea present, and who was 
this Just coming in.

* *- *
But the years soften us. After we 

get on the down slope of the sixties, 
a funeral le the occasion of seeing 
who's left We are not greeting each 
other when you aee ua warmly shak
ing hands and huddling off Into llttis 
cliques. We ere congratulating one 
another on still being here.

But there' are exception». I en
countered an old friend on the street 
yesterday and remarked with some 
astonishment that I thought he would 
be at So-and-So'a funeral which was 
then taking place, an old buddy of hla.

"No", he said, cheerily, "he won't 
be at my funeral. -Why should I go 

-to his?"

Now that the "success" of the visit 
has been ratified, these same necessi
ties must be faced up to. The belief 
k growing that Khrushchev will go 
the whole way In 'disarmament, ac
companied hy simultaneous control 
and inspection. He la preparing to 
take a gamble greater than any thus 
tarin tits career. ------ • -----

The United States cannot simply
dismiss hie sweeping "proposal as
propaganda, which was the first re
action to Khrushchev's United Na: 
lion* speech. We must prepare to 
negotiate seriously on disarmament, 
radical and all-embracing toea degree 
little contemplated by American 
policy makers.

But how can any disarmament 
control and Inspection, even that 
limited to a suspension of nuclear 
testa, be effective tieleaa It Includes 
Communiât China* Would the Seqate 
ratify a disarmament accord that ex
cluded, the greet land mass of Chinât

Merely to-eak suck questions Is to 
suggest how small is the thaw now 
initiated. The unfreezing procfig' 
must go a long way beyond the cere- 
mom* I beginning If It la to have any 
meaning.
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CHOOSE

p»y Nothin,K Down

PLAN-A-COUHT
No Interest 
"o extras w 
Peyment nj,

«nying rherges, 
”d easy

Plains, from

In washable nylon, orton 
and quilted lined, some fur 
trimmed and In your eholoe 
of sise and color. 8 to 40.

Frem

Orion Bulky Knit Sweaters

Canada!anat

Çalltj (Edlmtlsf VitfeHa, S.C., Tiers., Oct. 1, ISSt j

Letters to the Editor

Behind the Mask
Well, the great ogre o 1 Communism. Nikita Khrush

chev, Caesar-like has come do the United States; has 
seen the nerve centres ol the nation, a tell-tale cross- 
section of its people, their customs, and felt their spirit. 
Undoubtedly he hàa made some conquests, but by no 

. means has he captured the confidence of his hosts, which 
has shown in ntoetie varying from worshipful acclaim to 
the hostile jeers of those who have suffered from his 
tyranny and know the great delusion skulking behind the 
mask of this Machiavellian Judas.

Let us beware the double-cross. The truly wise will 
breathe a prayer of national protection from Khrushchev's 
wiles and quote the Litany “from all evil and mischief; 
from the crafts and assaults of the devil Good Lord deliver 
us.'* 1

C. M. CADWALLADER.
2875 Delàtre Street . »

Transportation Decline
Once upon a time In the land to the south of us lived 

a big railroad man named Harriman. One day a foreigner 
asked him, “What is America’s greatest problem?" He 
answered, "Transportation." He. was then asked. “What is 
the next greatest problem?" He again said, "Transporta
tion.’’ And the third? “Transportation."

And now after over half a century at least in one 
xf>art of America, West Saanich, transportation for those 

who cannot for anÿ reason provide their own has ceased 
to exist on nights, Sundays and hdlidays* Not exactly: on 
Saturday night when 'Jack Bionda is orbiting in on the 
Canuck goal or . Kathy Miller is dying In "Traviata" it’s 
10 o’clock and the bus is leaving, and you get the climtfk 
in next morning’s paper. „ * ,

The winter nights in West Saanich can get long and 
dreary.

_ _ WALDROrf GREENE.
Prospect Lake.

Why Delay?

Premier NlklU Krushchev 
has made snide remarks about 
Chinese land reform. The 
Chinese, however, extoï lhe 

the only true ex- 
prwinn of Communism. 
nVK GUARANTEES

Ottawa hay been throwing out hints that the pension 
legislation is being revised, snd many people are anxiously 
looking for action. Those persons who wish to live,abroad 
for financial reasons should not be forced to wait for 
another election! ——

When the late Prime Minister Mackenzie King in
troduced the pension legislation in the House of Commons 

^he explained it was for persons who had earned it, by 
service to this country.

to make a political football of these aged people ia 
hardly equalled in Russian propaganda.

-------- , A. CAROLYN BAYFIELD.
1070 Joan Crescent. ....'

By MARGARET AITKEN 
(Special to The Colonist)

A PEOPLE’S COMMUNE. China.—There has been 
great deal of curiosity, not only in the western world 

but also in Russia, as to how Communes are working in
the People’s Republic of China.___

On more than one occasion
farmers to share' manpower 
and whatever equipment they j 
had, one with another. Then 
the peasants were told they 
must form co-operatives.

This still left them owners 
of thetr own parcels of land 
but they no longer had control

There/ are five guarantees ; of their crops or distribution 
In this way of life, the directôntr their produce, 
of one Commune told me— MERE WAGE EARNERS 
food, clothing, fuel, upbringing In 1958 on, (urth,r and ,ln8l 
of children and burial. He pro- \ „„ „kPn -n,, Mp(r,
duced innumerable statistics j ,ive, were turned inW Com. 
and facts to prove the value j mune, owned and run by the 
of Communes to the state and and tl?e.workers became
to the individual . mere wagç earners. In other

Prior to what the Commun- words, the peasants bave 
ists call “liberation," 80 per j simply exchanged employers 
cent of the land was privately I —from landowners to state 
o*med by rich men. Now there j bureaucrats, 
are 26.500 Communes b, China ^ constitution decree, that 
and four step» led to the es- “wor|,|nt pcpi. have tbe right 
tabllshment of them. ! to rest and leisure" but the

First, to win rural support ; Big Leap Forward campaigns

Harley’SfFrom England

FULL FRUIT 
JELLIES

Direct From England

SCOTCH
MINTS

Fresh Shipment From 
England ,

LICORICE
ALkSORTS

iC

».

3 lbs. 85c

Butterscotch
BALLS

English. Cello Wrapped

FRUIT
DROPS

McCORMlttfS—FAMOUS, ALWAYS FRESH

FIG BAR BISCUITS
IC Ilk
1». 57c

TUTS Gets Help
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van

couver city council Tuesday 
night made an emergency 
grant of 825.000 to Theatre 

f Under the Stars, outdoor 
theatre group which operates 
during the summer months In 
Malkin Bowl In Stanley Park.

But aldermen refused to 
grant a full 834.000 asked by 
the Civic Theatre Society,

HILLSIDE 
FOOD MARKET

Hillside and Quadra 
FREE DELIVERY

Phone EV 3-6731
Prices effective Thurs.. Fri., 
Sat. Sun.. Oct. 1, 2. S, 4. 
Open » a-m. to » pun. Holi
days and Sundays, 18 s.m. 
to • p.m.

HURRY AND SAVE
Fresh Farm Grade "A"
MEDIUM EGGS
In carton.
Save 6c. Dot.
MAPLE LEAF
Balegne, Chiektn Leaf

2 for 39'

which runs TUTS, until a 
study is made of ways to con
trol the theatre’s budgetary 
expenses. Council urged a 
critical examination of the 
theatre operations.

Wet-Ditohing y
Donning an old-style Mae 
West, plus a parachute 
canopy rig, Jessyca Gaver 
prepares to take part in the 
“wet-ditching’’ survival 
course at Tachtkawa Air 
Force Base In Japan. Outfit 
Is designed to simulate con
ditions of an actual bailout 
over water.

Communiât leaders 
promised the peasant farmers 
to turn over the land to them. 
And tint’s - what happened 
after the Communist victory 
in 1949. Next step was for

BIG SAVINGS
SMALL CARS

•iiiini TELMAC

A local executive said to S*x 
secretary: "I'll he out lor 
20 minutes having my heir
cut."
He was back in 20 minutes 
because he had phoned us 
first for an appointment. 
This phone call ot 30 sec
onds eliminated all the watt
ing in the barbel shop. '
In the past tour veers many 
professional and business 
men have saved much of 
their precious time by hav
ing the'r hair cut by ap
pointment—EV 5-2855.

' Barber Syrt
625 FORT ST. 

Downstairs Yarrow Bldg.

and over-zealous ambitions of 
state-appointed managers have 
made a mockery of this edicts—

2 Stores: 
1121 and 

1611 
DoeglGS

01 SÂLE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

wm mi
Newspaper Advertising Stimulates Buying

Save 11c
Rayai City Reaches
Fancy. 15-oz. 4 OQC
tin. Save 6c C for
Rayai Sity He. 2 Feat
Fancy ISoz. O 40*
tin. Save 6c K for W
Hint's Fruit Ceektail

2 for 39*15-oz. tin. 
Save 11c
BED BOSE
INSTANT COFFEE
5-ot jar. 70*
Save 10c___ ,...13
Ilf Raie Tea Bees
90 bags Sc off. CO* 
Save 15c....................33
Kraft talaf Dretsii|
33-nz. bottle. FQi
Save 13c ....................93
Carnation Milk
Tall. C QC<
Save 13c O for 30
Kelleet't Gere Flakes
Giant 
Save 5c
Dateur Ner|iriie
2-lb. CC
block ......................33
JOHNSON'S
Ble-Ceat Fleer Wei
Quart size. 12c oft OO* 
Save 20c...............  33
Feaeadeat Teetk Faite
Glart size. Free pet- CO*
fhg knife... Save 10c 9w

Vanish Gleaner
2Aoz. tin.
Save Sc ....___
Javti Bleseh
G4-o* bottle 
7c off. Save 10c 39'
Farty Pack Rlsenlt»
Dare"»____2 pkts. 65
Nallay't Fntati Chip.
See. pkt. 44*
Save. 8c..................W

Leeal Ns. 1 T*m*te-
r> 2 b. 25'
teeklii Gnla*t
No. 1 OK. 3 lbs. 25'
HILLSIDE FOOD MARKET 

EV S4ÎS1

big, BIG value

£/0,BIG savings

aajoy DELNOR quality frozeh rafaliMai la big 2-lb. paly begs

Delnor freezes only the finest vegetable* - everyone knows that And the Delnor 
-BIG 2-lb. see-thru Poly Bag is a wonderful way to buy them! You can scoop the 
amount you need from the Poly Bag-and leave what’s left to enjoy another day. 
Enjoy big economy- this way - enjoy good eating, tool Shop for quality, shop for 
value, shop for Delnor vegetables in the BIG 2-lb. Poly Bag. In frozen food section» 
everywhere. Pee*, Kernel Com, Cut Green Bean*, Mixed Vegetable», Pea* it Carrot*.

DILNDR •• ëlhCëëêéiëë compëity - tëfmostin frozen tëëéë
I ewi-c

WHY WAIT for

WINTER
WEATHER?

I

Right now i^t Eddy’*, you’ll find tl 
want for, brisk days ahead. Choosy 
from the greatest selection.

warm wear you 
leisured comfort

CAR
COATS

Wools, boucles souffles and sealskin In loose and fitted 
styles. All slices, from petite to extra large.

X

DRESSES
One end twoiplece style* for 
Just every occasion Wools, 
satins . . . every material, 
fashion end cdlor. From."f

SKIRTS
In straight styled plaids and-plains. 

["-atùelzrs. From,. 1..............................

Washable. Reversible 
Skirts.
for only .....................

Girls’ Coats Frew

14-xteen . . . Beautifully fur- 
trimmed loose and fitted styles.

SjgGB

Rubberized Show Suits
Damp resistant and ao suitable for playtime in Vic
toria weather.

V1-piece aulth.
from ........

3-piece suits, 
from .............

.. women 
<$ CHILDREn 
...land men-

Or, Over
and Under
Douglas
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INDEPENDENT S'H Sptctaluli Since 1903

Two-Year Jail Term 
Comes as a Shock

1130 Douglaa St; Phone EV 4-0561

Return to 
“Opulencetial time-, and you violated 

that trust.
"The sentence should be re

formatory as well as being a 
deterrent- to you w and to 
others.
TOO OLD

"You are too old for the 
available special correction in
stitutions. . . You will be sen 
tenofrMo two years in the pen-

penitentiary factory war record. You were 
n yesterday given good character refer- 
»ria account- ences.
of theft of "It seems that this was an 

nployers evi- Impulsive act, not premedi- 
ihork. Uted. You did return volun-
Fraser, 38, tartly and this is your first
for a -mo- criminal otfence.___

•k at Magi* “°n the oth^r hand- y°u 
1er after the were 8 position of trust, 
iMnc-e, then wit^ your firm for a substan-

FOOD MARKETS
A brilliant ««faon begins 
now with the arrival of op-

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1. 8t 1 llentiary.the box, ulent nlght-Uf# fabrics fromwalked slowly Ii

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities lapping the arm of his glasses 
against his teeth.

Fraser

France. Italy, Switzerland 
and England . . , and to 
highlight YOUR fashions 
,zf. choose the beauty of 
peau de sole, the drama of 
rich brocade, the gleam of 
a swish silk satin, or the 
flashing glint of metal
lic». They're here now i 
... to sew ... to n 
wear in. triumph j J
on countless IJ
occasions. ,

Convicted on a charge of 
obstructing a peace officer en
gaged itr his duty, Roy^ 
Rhymer. 429 John, was fined" 
*100 In city court. The charge 
arose from a disturbance on 
Broad Street just after mid- 
nlgnt. Sept 20.

Said Magistrate Ostler: T 
have said before that offences 
against the persohs and duties 
of peace officer:

S2S.000,embezzled 
mostly In cheques, from hi* 
employers. Brown Bros. Agen
cies Ltd., 1125 Blanshard. last 
Aug. 4. He left the cheques be
hind and took off next day for 
(he United stales. He returned 
voluntarily Sept. 1* and was 
arrested at the airport here.

At request of prosecutor T. 
P. O'Grady, the magistrate 
ordered Fraser to make reso
lution of the amount stolen— 
*5.991 less a little more than 
*200 which he still had when 
he returned.

Magistrate Ostler told' ac
cused: “There are many post-

ELCEE

COFFEE
Fresh ground, lb.

ire very 
serious. There must be no 
repetition, or there will be s 
much more severe penalty.”

Mis Msureen Rhymer, same 
address, was fined $40, when 
she pleaded guilty to creating 
a disturbance on the same 
occasion.

CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP
JAYNE MANSFIELD 

. . . no Eisenhower “A cheap ride, to barracks" 
turned out to be rather ex
pensive for two naval seamen 
when they appeared In - city 
cou-t yesterday

John Joseph Piaseck and 
Lloyd Michel Emile Murray, 
both of HMCS Margaree, 
were charged with theft of a 
bicycle valued at less than $50 
from Lawrence Wyxtt'of Over
seas Cycles, 624 Fisgard. 

j The tw> were seen riding 
j the bicycle west on Johnson 
i at 1235 a m. by Const. Charles 

Hlchena, and the aeamen tried 
to tbandon the machine.

The two said they didn’t 
know whom the machine be
longed to. and later aaid It waa 
a cheap ride hack to barrack* 
and "anyone who left a bike 
unlocked deserved to have It 
stolen."

Yesterday In court Murray, 
Wv> said they'd had a few 

' drinica. asserted this w -» Just 
a “smart remark."

10 oz. tins As Ribbon-Cutter 
Jayne’s an ‘Insult9FOLDER’S 46" Dogana Selin,

yard 6.95INSTANT
COFFEE

, by where Jayne In a scarlet 
, dress was applying scissors to 

the ceremonial red ribbon, 
i "We thqdght it would add a 

little refer to draft and grey 
lives," the bridge construction 
company spokesmt n sakl.

Jayne's first act. when aha 
stepped out of her car. was to 
bend down to pot a dog'.

"Oops wroitg dog." she 
muttered wher someone whis
pered she wav supposed to pat 

! 'a blind"- «everal yards away.
Camera carrying fan. asked 

the star to "do an Ike." cJ.r 
complied by raising both arms 
in the air, although she said, 
"I don't look much like Preai- 

i dent Eisenhower."

LONDON (UPIl — A Brit, 
ish politician yesterday com
plained when Jayne Mansfield, 
plunging neckline and all, 
presided over a bridge open
ing ceremony.

T object most strongly to 
an American film star being 
asked to open the . bridge." 
said Dudley Smith, Cohserva- 
ttve candidate for Brentford 
and Chiswick. /

"Msny local, residents have

Dull Lustre Satin,
yard 3.50

36”/48" Rayon Brocades,
yard 2.95 to 7.95

S6”/50” Metallic Brocades,

ELCEE BREAD yard 5.95 to 13.95

Moire Faille,
yard 2.95

loaves Angtit S, Morrison. 1084 
Willow, pi»aded guilty to Im
paired driving in Saanich 
police court yeaterday. He was 
fined $2?S<1 and his licence was 
suspended.

Charge was kid after his 
tar alguck a pole at Quadra 
and Saanich Road.

In pastels, glowing shades, 
vivids and sophisticated 
darks.

Sill[ Specialists Since 1903

10 lbs,
1130 Douglas St. i 

EV 4-0561

ZEE WAX REFILLS
100’ roll

PARKAY

Margarine
2 lb. block

r How 
Enchante

Ï HOW OPEN
' Your new BNS broad, 

^ Willie*, M.Toif j

ROYAL BREAKFAST

BACON
(RlmUeee sliced side), lb.

SNOBOY
your "Très Gal" stockingsORANGES

ameo5-lb. cello

You get Personal Service backed by 125 years’ experience at BNS
SNOBOY VovH feel e little bit Famine,.. 

(perhaps just a wee bit wicked?)CARROTS i #f The Mmty Ways île SMS (■ H* fee
Save Moony easily, regularly with a BNS Savings 
Agconm. (For a gneren«sad way in »•»« *100 to

ii Doom ant optfi. The welcome mat is
with your logs sheothed •" gossomer Wyfeft, Our manager and au# cordially invitooccantad'with the ivbHnst of «tri|

to Hilt thru brand new BNS branch.
H.500 ash about P8PThe BNS has been a partner towith Unir. "Très Gel" «forkings by Cameo ore 

equally «mart with cocktail oniomblot or a 
fashionable town mil... end, perfectionists 
will not#, there'■ so heel thawing to interfere 
with the line* of symmetry. Ml-fothloned: is 
few recherche colors of the senses. IQS

Fay Bills through a BNS Personal Chequing 
Account. Safe ... convenient... simple ... and 
inexpensive. Our scaB will be glad to discuss its 

X, advantages.
Keep Tear Valuable» Safe In e BNS Safety 
Deposit Box.
Finance the Fun hase of the things you need 
qow with s Sco<is Pisa Lou or Scone Pisa 
Cheque-Credit.
Whoa you Tlevel carry traveller» cheques, obtain, 
able at this branch.

growth for lis y Hr»—and recognizes the 
importance of providing sound banking too li
lies where they are needed moat. Our newest 
branch, now open to serve you and your neigh
bours, is evidence of our faith in this community 
and its future. • t

You will hod the BNS stall helpful on both 
personal and business banking masters. What
ever your banking need may be—talk « over 
with our manager. He'd like to meet you—and 
you'll ind him a good mao to know! ,

ONIONS
MH'dm-large size

Aha to Cameo:
Seamless stretch_____________-— pair 1.75

Mesh or sheer___________ ;_______pair 1.55

(With nude heel and demi-toe)— pair 1.75

3 lbs.
special bank.personally. Phone

WATCH FOR OUR BIG 
FLIER DELIVERED TO 
YOUR HOME THIS WEEK

by-mail forms sod envelopes.
la Cameo Full Fashioned:

Self-seam stretch sheer_______ a__pair 1.55

Double-life duty stretch sheer*. pair 1.75 THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA

for 125 poors a partner in helping Canada growMbit Orders Promptly Filled

*»•« * » • - - ■ « *
-222222122—2.

COSTj

ê *>

>V >fi
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men have been whirling 
actress DeSMe Reynolds 
around a Broadway dame hall 
completely unaware of her 
Identity. And for only 10 tents 
a dance at that. Dehhte. un
recognized for two nights be
came a hostess to “soak up 
atmosphere* 1er a new film 
role.

at f the wedding of lus at-1 
togpey James Dempsey, and 
Mrs. Marian F. Williams and
'■m*v find a prospective bride 
there."

BF.I.I. Calif. — Bryan Fra 
leyl 2. was beaten by four 
other hrtys aged six to 12 who 
had dug a grave In which 
they apparently Intended to 
bury him according to sher
iff's officers. •r ■

Bryan is in hospital sen 
nualy Injured. Ht< aasallanta 
were held- for questioning.

Names 
In the

V*? NevosNEW YORK — Former 
W«<ut) queen 4nni<v l)r»kf, 
slain with mobster Little 
Angle Pi vino, may have been 
involved in underworld 
racfxets instead of being an in- 
iMjyvrit victim of a gangland 
execution, authorities now say.

aggression despite Soviet sub
marine superiority. " v

that part of the gang s profits 
• wçnt to aid the "26th of July” 

revolutionary movement of

NEW' YORK — Ten times 
married millionaire Tommy
Man ville, 65. will be beat man

TORONTO — German De
fence Minister Fran* Straus* 
is scheduled to tour Orenda

tommy Banville 
. . . aflli bride-hunting

JANICE DRAKE 
. . not so innocent?

Why I Cuk Bid 
To Christianity

-/• there a satisfying rétif tom for 
the modern educated man?” Lia 
Yiitang, fa mow Chinese philw-

- SANTA MONICA. Calif — 
i Swedish at lreaa May Britt

won an interlocutory divorce

Engine* Ltd. and De Havibmd 
Ltd. plants today. FORT WILUAM. 6ht- 

Mayor Catherine Seppala has 
requested the federal govern 
mem to ban the D. H. l-iiw- 
frnft book "Lady Chalterlry'a 
Lover” because It I» "filth. '

NOW... FIRST SYMPHONY CONCERTS MEXICO CITY Maxim inn
a mdversity law student who,
Miee Britt tegtitted “lost in
imhxt in har ”iQwIH III It"I i

Fvrllie* Moya Diaz, alleged
Cuban member of an fcrtrrn* Op He r who

THIS SUN.,3.00 p m MON., 8.30
itlgjal' nawfoti» ring lyatifietLI Am A Pagan” recently

Him million* of follower* by re
turning to Christianity la 
October Reader's Digeat he 
■ wyiiin* why hr hee coma
home again”, back to the only 
religion which establishes a 
personal relationship with God. 
Get Reader's Digest today: SB 
articles of lasting interest.

Churchill Urges World Forcerreturuig Hsa* Gruber end the entire Victoria anas*any Orchestre.
You'Ik. enjoy Beethoven'» ‘‘Romance. F-ms)«e for violin snd orehe.flre." 
Oiazoinier's "Vtohn Concerto A-minor.'' llrahms' "Symphony No 1 
C-minor."’ Overture to be announced later- Starring Hyman Goodman, 
famou* vlohnifti. Same program lor both "the Informal Sunday After
noon Symphony and the grand Monday ^Evening Symphony concert*. 
The trend tit to symphony music . . . prom ?» es ta be the greatest concert 
season in the history of Victoria, sa get j*>ur season Uétets eow

Continued from Page I
Winston demonstratively put 
his hand into his pocket to the 
roar of the delighted audience.

But it was when he touched 
on international affairs that 
Sir Winston revealed the eld 
master's, touch although even , 
here he managed to iowrt a ] 
comic note when he tried to 
pronounce Premier * Khrush 
chev’s name: “Kmoahev." he 
said, then paused, frowned 
and tried again but It came 
out ofice more ** Krooshev 
so reminiscent of his wartime 
“Nazzi.” (

Sir Winston^ emphasized 
that the cold war was not of 
hjs seeking and that he never 
tried 0 perpetuate or prolong 
it. Speaking of the present 

, nuclear deadlock he said that

from out of this deadlock there 
are no shortcuts. .The onlyl 
solution is disarmament ap
plied to all he emphasized
with his hand all kinds of 
weapons freely accepted by 
all nations and guaranteed by 
effective international control

He warned against tempts 
tion to rush into agreements 
which do net provide a work- 
apte system of inspection and 
control. Not to be firm on this

campaign.

|8.M M.#t ei.se

Here's how to save at least 25%—
Buy a Season Ticket. Fo< example . „ .
Regular ticket
price for »ea*on f is.ne eso.ee gss.ee fse.ee
Season ticket price .. •.## IS.## lf.S# ie.ee 
You'll save S.SS T.4# 8.8# 10.28
NO NEED TO PAY < ASH for vwur Season Ticket. Pay 
for it on a monthly budget account. Eaton's will be glad 
to arrange it through the Symphony Box Office.
IT'S EASY TO BET YOUR TICKETS .. .just phone
EV 2 7141 OR CALL IN T0b EATON’S SY*PHONY 
BOX OFFICE, MAIN FLOOR, HOME FURNISHINGS 
BUfflPlNG.
PS. Would flow who here purchased Season Tickets kindly 

bv pick them up? I

TICKETS
FOR SALE

I PATROL BOAT*
Hyman
Goodman.
famous
yielmiil

Ne. S: Length 3U ft.. Beam ISPATROL BOAT TUT 1 ____n, TonwJaGree* 2221; Wood Carvel Planked: Buda 
Diesel Engine. Generator; Radio; Lifeboat; and other 
equipment as on board. - — ?
PATBOL BOAT SCW No. IT: Length » It. Beam 

Teenage Grow K. Wood Carvel Planked: Vivian 
mead Engine; 1 Generator»; Radie; Depth Recorder 
Vi .impart Boat Dory. Dinghy and other equlpmaa* as

LOCATION: RCMP MARINE SERVICES
KMC DOCKYARD, KSQUIMALT, ILC

world—“a theme of magnitude 
and complexity that suggests 
itself if both I he West and1 
Russia and her allies are ready 
at last to find common ground 
in the pursuit of peace." 
ENDS DECOROUSLY W

It all ended decorously in a 
constituency that has pro 
Vided a Churchill aeat lor the 
past 35 yeafs.

The (among *V" sign for 
victory was missing b«ft then

offers TO PURCHASE "As It. where is" are invited
Offers'To be postmarked not Inter than OCTOBER l*th.

CROWN ASSETS DISPOSAL CORPORATION
RID NO. 120*98

TRADE AND COMMERCE RVMJWNG 
OTTAWA, ONTARIO

Highest er any offer not necessarily accepted Far de 
tails snd Offer Forms apply to above or

CHOWS ASSETS DISPOSAL CORPORATION
. 4SS* West 4th Avenue, Vancouver, IX.

on PROCTER & GAMBLE'S
the Conservative» would 
hardly thihk ft iry in

STORE

HOURS:

9 to 5.M

Thur. tad Sat

• pa. Friday 

Closed AM Day 

Wednesday
QUALITY-LOW RIMES EV 2-7231

Here’s your big, once-in-o-yeor chance to 
save money on these five famous products. 
And for quick shopping convenience, 
they’re all displayed together. Look for the 
whale on the package.

A WOODWARD SPECIAL
*59 MOFFAT de luxe 30-inch Range

Model MDBS

Without Windowfer a white
la Ovco Door

SAW 10<
Only Moffat offers iff these wonderful features 
at this outstanding price. Don't miss this Woodward 
Feature Value with all three work-saving con
veniences.
• Slmplimitir Clock Contrat snd Hertric 

Minute-Minder lor retry automatic rooking.
• Therm-O-Guard Ylemaat aawaat, moat 

asked-for feature.
• Automatic Pre heat Oven Control with Bake/Broil 

Pilot Lights—Set, accurate oven corking. ,
• Picture Window Oven Door—ovon even boat

at all times.

with ettra cleaning power
SAVE 10*

pure, all vegetable shortening
SAVE 10* SALE PRICE■ SAVE 7<

W OU « regular
r or 3 hath kart

with imported 
Freed perfume

EASY MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P.M

Clearance 7-pce. Family Size 
Chrome Dinette Suites s7888

fastest growing 
oleenter 
In Canada
SAVE 4* sndlook fer the

CONTEST!
Get your entry foi
your locol food ytthW In e«ee*ll:For histW eenvedenee btenf TCuy thi* oui

constructed suite.

• Steel • Heat end
• Arbor! te _ r _ table artth 12-lndt leal. Matching

curved-back chairs covered 1» durable plastic, while, beige and blue. set M0

«•
ne

t



Island Seiners Involved S fcttaMuW. vwH*

Strike EmbarrassesMore Snow 
For Denver

DK.NVK*' (API —Wsrm- 
In* temperatures are ex
pected to bring momentary

Herring Men Call Strike
Transport and General Work
ers Union, walked out In pro
test when their claim lor a 
pay increase remained un
answered alter a month's wait.

But a wave o( layoffs of as 
many as 150.000 factory work
ers as the effects of the strike 
spi’ead would hit labor In a 
vulnerable spot as the political 
arm of the trade union move
ment.

The strikers, members of the

LONDON (CP)—A wildcats The walkout by oxygen sup- 
strike of 1,500 men demanding [ply workers, which also affects 
a pay Increase is threatening engineering and shipbuilding 
to close down Britain's automo plants, was condemned at the 
bile plants. It also posed a outset by trade union leaders 
grave threat to he Labor j-when It began last Monday and 
party’s chances In the general has received no support from 
election, next Thursday., labor spokesmen.

With start of herring fishing 
only two weeks off, a strike 
Involving 78 seine boats Includ
ing half a dozen from Vancou
ver Island ports has been 
called following a breakdown 
in talks between United Fisher
men and Allied Workers Union

damaging snowstorms I a 
Rocky Mouhtaln history. 
But more snow Is predicted 
for late today.

The two ntfain islands of 
New Zealand have a combined 
area of 102.000 square miles.

PRICES LIKE THESE PROVE

The proof is right in front of you! Low prices in our advertising 
pages and on-our Snelves—right down the line—prove you can save 
more at Safeway any day in the week! And low prices are just the 
beginning! Top-quaKty foods; friendly, courteous service; bright, clean, 
wide aisles are other reasons " Safeway’s your BEST place to savel"

Empress Pure Fer a hearty breakfast er lunch

EGGSMINCEMEAT
Farm Fresh—Grade A large

PREM 
2 tor 69

SUGAR
■d

*2.19Swift's,

12-oz. tin -lb. bag

Prices Effective
OCTOBER 1, 2, 3 Kitchen Craft

Peas and Carrots Clappison’s Frozen, 
2-lb. cello bag____

Bel-Air Frozen.
Each tin make# 24-ozs. 
of fresh juice, 6-oz. tin

Airway Coffee Save 10<—
Freshly roasted .vVolume 3

On Sale Thursday, Oct. 1 
Keep your set up to date | 
Buy a book a week- V

Tomato Juice 2 for 49ciSeedless Raisins IJbby's Fury. 48-os. tin

83c Cut Breen Beans k
__ 32c ■ Sole Fillets (mvom.
2 for 55c Cheese Slices K'ïï: .

2 for 27cJewel Shortening 
Honey Grahams „ 
Dad's Cookies $s

Valley Standard

2 for 65c

Pork and BeansCARNATION RASPBERRY Taste Tells, 
15-os. tin --

Creamed HoneyYe Okie English, 
package of 8.__

Pride of the Prairies, 
No. 1, 4-lb. tin____

3 „ *2.05ZEE TISSUE Springhouse, 
First Grade

On Display at Your Safeway Store 
Pay Cash er Buy on the

FASHION DOLLMARGARINETHIS WEEK OILY
With 4 complete wardrobes, 20” high; washable. 
Karan-rooted hair ... high heels.,Sit# by herself. 
Beads arms and legs. Made of miracle vinyl.

Regular Price 22c. Kraft, Top Quality
This week only

COWBOY OUTFIT
12-piece. Genuine leather holsters, spurs, keys.
guns, etc.

Stamps worth 60cPay Cash amr sr «sa the csavaafaat lay-away plaa
stores la 1.0. jmembership cards aid all details at eheck-eets

(.01,1)1 \ 15001
/////i/r/z/f ti

i v y< uivr.m\
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Polish Art? ‘ 
Ask Premier

QUEBEC (CD — Premier 
Paul Sauve of Quebec uM 
ymlerday If anyone wl.hr» 
to ask for the return to 
Poland of the Pobuh art 
treasure» kept In Quebec for 
It year» the request should 
he made to the premier of 
the province. ,

an
NAGOYA. Japdh (UPir — 

The twin scourges of typhoid 
and dysentery haunted ty
phoon-ravaged Japan— yester
day. threatening to add new 
victims to what already was 
described ofm-idllv a» the

worst national disaster in the 
nation's history.

The latest casualty figures 
released by police listed 3,265 
dead and 1,770 missing as a 
result of typhoon Vera's sav
age sweep through central 
Honshu Island last weekend.

Hundreds of persons are 
stranded by flood waters and 
thousands of other homeless 
refugees were cramped to
gether in school houses and 
ward offices.

With the reservoirs ef-mony 
towns and villages contaminai

ed by the floods, the country 
laces a major .health Hazard.

In some cases the presence 
of human bodies, lying either 
out in the open on muddled, 
refuse-strewn streets or be
neath the flood waters added 
to the danger of pollution.

Sail* Colonist, Vkseria 
Thursday, Oct. 1, If St

Polio Strikes 
Saskatoon

SASKATOON (CP)—Saak- 
atoon’s ninth polio victim 
this year, an 18-year-oli boy, 
was reported to the medical 
health office Tuesday.

Horsemen 9s Show 
Has $350 at Stake
More than $350 in trophies 

will be awarded winners at 
the third annual western 
horsemen's show to be held 

-Sunday at Saanich ton fair 
grounds. The 10-event show 
will bggin st noon.

There will be English saddle

as well as western and chil
dren's events.

The show will be Judged by 
t". H. Wilmot, well known 
polo player and horse trainer 
of Vancouver.

Entries may be phoned to 
kMra. W. Westwood, EV 2-1894.

B.C. Grown-No. 1 Gems
50-lb. Pack 100-lb. Pack

Cantaloupe
Jumbo 45's. Rich and Flavorful

Tomatoes
Field, vine-ripened.

Loaded with 
natural goodness

Holland Bulbs
Plant now for spring blooms

Tulips, Daffodils, Crocus,
Hyacinths... scilla, etc., 
box--------------------

Choice Quality 

Tender and iui
Milk-Fed

or Roast. 
Fine-textured

This Week the Meat Department is 
Featuring ... Fresh Choice Quality
We bring you veal at its best .. . delicate In flavor, fine textured, fresh pink in color... with a versatility that will make 
your meal-planning easy! Serve Veal this-week ... serve it often!

v * ’ "

Veal Shoulder Roast ».49‘
■ ■

Veal Round Bone a m.55c
. ? -

\ - - -

Veal Rump Roast sa..—

------JOIN SAFEWAY’S TURKEY CLUB-------
• e

Have your turkey paid for by Christmas. Stamps 
worth 50c and Membership Cards available at 
all Safeway Stores . . . Enquire for details.



second odd-goal 
season lor the 
are not nearly if

season and one of the nine 
WHL grads with the Wings, 
was perhaps the fasteft man 
on the Ice, appears to be a

Wei.. Tkan., fri,
Set.. Oet. *,

OH IS.

back injury but not seriously 
hurt, will likely be riding 
again by the end of the week. 

Another accident marred

WR!"*--

10 Ba.tlg ffolmtlfl! VlcterU, 1C., Than., Oct 1, !•$•

* »

Holiday 
On High

Non-stop twice-weekly ser
vice from Vancouver to 
Mexico City t>y Canadian 
Pacific AtiUnes'* Douglas 
DC6B (above) will transport 
main hidden-weight winner 
In Daily Colonists King 
Fsherman contest. Flight 
then continues on to Lima, 
Santiago and Buenos Aires. 
It originates in Hong Kong 
and picks up passengers In 
Tokyo for Vancouver. Dur
ing 10-hour flight, lucky 
winner and companion of 
his choice will get delectable 
meals (see left), and on 
landing will be transported 
to Acapulco on the Mexican 
coast for two-week all-ex- 
penses-paid vacation. (CPA 

/photos.)

ars
Despite Loss to Detroit

By JIM TANG

Victoria Cougars completed their selling 
job last night at Memorial Arena.

Playing without Jack Bionda and Ron Matthews, 
two of their regular defencemen, and high-scoring 
Gordie Eashoway, Hal Laycoe's club had 5,443 fans 
on their side all the way as they gave the giant-sized 
Detroit Red Wings a good battle before" losing, 2-1.

It was the second 
loss of the 
Coûtera, who
advanced in their training 
the touring National Hockey
cluba, Saturday, the Cougara ; cincn iu mane me jump mio

j big-time hockey. 
Lineups:
Deltall <TOl Be .shuck: defence.

Kelly. Morrison. Godfrey. Merton. 
Pronovoot; [orvurde. Lundy. Aldeora, 
Howe, tlllman. 8- McNeill. B. Mc
Neill. Dehrecetato. fonteyne, Melnyk.
McKenzie, McIntyre. -------—— ?

Victoria r— Ooal. Zanter; defence. 
Wrfeht. Hay. McLeod. Kaiser; for
wards. Jones, Bchmaats. A. Goodwin. 
J. Goodwin, C. " Goodwin, Haworth. 
Nicholson. Anderson, Macauuley, Wil-

SI'.MMART
First Period—

Scoring None.
Penalties: M rcon,

11.39, McKenzie. 16.33.
Second period—

1. Detroit, Fonteyn# (Melnyk. Mor-

7-53; Jones,

Of; Morrison.

Bowery Boys of Baseball 
Start Series Scrap Today
Everybody’s a baseball

expert starting today as; 
the 1959 world series be-' 
gins in Chicago’s Comiskey 
Park—and it should' be a 
great fight.

Combatants are the home
town White Sox and the come
back Los Angeles Dodgers — 
clubs with all the gentlemanly 
Instincts of the Bowery Boys, 
clubs that have to scrap for 
all they get '
BIO PAYOFF

What they get should -be 
dandy, aa 46,500-seat Comiskey 
Park and 94,000-seat Los An 
geles Coliseum should provide 
a record payoff to the players, 
wl)o share proceeds of the 
first four games.

Millions will lake time off 
both at home and at work to 
watch the clash on television. 
In this area, the game starts 
on channels 2, 5’and 6 at 10 
a m. and, on radio, CBÜ (690) 
and KING 11090) at the same 
time.
HOME STAKT

Bookmaker» favor the 
White Sox V 10, for the game 
and the seiiee, because they 
start at home and, 
rested since Sunday.

But the layoff could hurt as 
Chicago’s starter, Early Wynn 
(2210), pitches best with 
three days' rest and has had 
four, and the Dodgers ere rid
ing the kick of eight wins in 
10 starts.
MOST EFFECTIVE

Los Angeles’ men certainly 
are confident. They'll go with 
Roger Craig (11-5), their most 
effective pitcher in recent 
weeks, and they had their 
bags packed and their plane lo 
Chicago chartered even before 
starting the 6-5 thriller Tues
day which gave them the Na
tional League pennant. 
TRAVEL DAYS

Second game will be In Chi
cago tomorrow and, after a 
day off Saturday for travel, 
the battle moves to Los An
geles Sunday, Monday and, If 
necessary, Tuesday. Another 
travel day and it's back to 
Comiskey Park Thursday and 
Friday, again if necessary.

Wynn lost nis only other 
series start, 3-1 to New York 
Giants In 1954, while Craig 
beat the Yankees once In 1955 
and lost to them once the next 
year In his only appearances.

Both squads worked out In 
Chicago yesterday, and Sox 
manager A1 Lopes pronounced 
hts^ walking wounded, catcher

fielder Jim Landis, ready to go.
Lopes, who brought the

White Sox their first pennant | Johnny Podres (14-9) 0r 
since the 1919 Black Sox | Sandy Koufax (86), then start
scandal, Li expected to use 
southpaw Billy Pierce (14-15) 
tomorrow, with Bob Shaw 
(1861 starting in Los Angeles 
Sunday.
PEPPERED PITCHERS

Dodger manager Walt 
Alston, picking up the pieces 
of his peppered pitching staff, 
could go tomorrow with south
paw» Danny McDevitt (108).

relief ace Larry Sherry (7-2) 
or big Don Drysdaie (17-13) 
In the Coliseum. . ,

Whatever the choice, the 
baseball will be different 
from the usual blg-innlng 
Yankee style, with both clubs 
mediocre on hitting and strong 
on speed, defence and steady 
pitching.

It should be a great fight

STARTING LINEUPS 
Lea Angeles Chicago 

Gilliam. 3b Aparlclo, as
Neal, 2b 
Moon. If 
Snider, ef 
Hodges, lb 
Lariter, rf 
Rone boro, a 
Wills, as
Craig. P

Fox, 2b 
Landis, cf 
Khasaewskl, lb

Smith, If 
Hirers, rf 
Wynn, p

Jockey Falls from Horse 
After Winning First Race

By JIM TANG
Heidi Nishi is one of the 

few Japanese Jockeys in the 
business, and business isn’t 
usually too good for him. 
Things picked up yesterday, 
but Heidi wasn't able to col-

__ led his accolades, being un-
they’ve ,ble to off the easiest

Summer Star in the fifth 
scored camera victories and 
the “eye-ln-the-sky" was need
ed to separate place and show 
hones on two other occasions.

And Pete Clark continued 
his fine riding with two win
ners, a place end two show 
finishes in six rides. However,

pert of hi» ride, the Jog into hustling Bobby Cormeck stole
t ha winnorc' nirnla »u _ ___, .

lùjïMeiAimt

isEZZS

IM..., Ttalta M- 
WUIM Ht ISM ,1. TOI
Ht* h* .«MU*» -al kaatta» !.. »**»> •**iMm«a ta ai
iSULs'SK,*"- “•

? TODAY

Minot Major 
, 4.1# M.tt'

Major

PM 
Minor Major 

«3» MM

1H te 3 beers, dark tyee.
Minor periods, shorter In 

tien, «sht type.

the winners’ circle.
Up on Wonder Lou, In the 

first race,, a three-year-old 
chestnut filly owned by Vic
toria - horseman Ken Derby
shire which hadn't been closer 
than five lengths in eight pre
vious starts this season, Nishi 
came from behind in the 
stretch run for a driving vic
tory.

It was his first win of the 
season here, the first ever for 
Wonder Lou paying off at 
to misa the moment of glory 
in front of the grandstand 
Sandown Park. And 
Wonder Lou paying of at 
$48JO to win, largest price of 
the meeting. It would have 
been a moment to savor. 
BACK INJURY

Nishi tumbled as he eased 
his mount on the backstretch 
end had to be taken, to hospi
tal In an ambulance. He was 
reported suffering from a 
back 
hurt.

the first race. Armoney, a 
three-year-old gelding owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Read, 
ran up on the heels of a horse 
at the first turn and received 
leg injuries which necessitated 
hla destruction. - -—„—I

otherwise, it was a day of 
fine racing. The weather was 
at its best for the meet to 
date and while the track was 
on thp heavy aide, there was 
none of the mud which was 
always there for the first five 
days. And there was need for 
the camera several times as 
the evenly-matched fields 
fought for the big shares of 
the purees.
HNK JOB

Despite the tantalizing entry 
—practically every hone In 
every race deserving serious 
consideration — bettors did a 
fine Job of picking. Favorites 
won four of the seven events. 
Only Mias Kitty, in the second 
race, felled to run aa a mutuel 
favorite should. Both other 
public choices were bang-up 
thirds.

First Tenor In the third and

the riding honors yesterday 
with three winners.

Charlie Ulrich, who tied for 
riding honors at Shndown last 
year, finally got his first win 

he led all the way with 
Bro. Charles in the fourth

Jockey
Standings

race. Ulrich is at hia beat on 
a firm track with a running 
horse, most of his victories 
finding him in front from 
break to finish ... betting yes
terday was more than $7,000 
over last year's sixth day and 
the mutuel handle for the.meet 
now la $339,191, down Just 
over $10,000 iront last year, 
when the Sandown high was 
set—excellent in view of the 
weather for the first five 
days . . . one of the features 
of the meet is the good place 
prices being paid by favor
ites. Only once, when odds-on 
Keats Island returned $2.30 
has the place price on a favor
ite been less than $3.20. Odds 
on Jetfle returned $4.10 to 
place and Arden Drive, a 2-1 
choice, topped them all with 
$5.50 for those who backed her 
to do no better than second 
. . . more than 160—161 by 
unofficial count—horses have 
run so far this meet and 19 
favorites have won in the 44 
races run, above average for 
most tracks . . . Keats Island, 
which had been trained by sus
pended Norm Leaver, runs 
again today. It has a new 
trainer ... Form chart on 
Page 35, Colonist handicap on 
Page 16.

How Can Yew 
Not Listen?

3. Victoria.
Jônea i 13.33.

Penalties: Morrison,mm.

Goodwin tSchmauts.

MeLp*.

Detroit Red Wings says 
that a hockey club is head-

were nipped, 5-4, by the New 
York Rangers.

Fans no longer have pny 
doubt about the ability of the 
Cougara to take care of them
selves in the Western Hockey 
League this season, and there 
were words of praise, too, from 
the Detroit camp.
“REAL TROUBLE"

“The Western Hockey League 
is Just as good, probably bet
ter than, the American Hockey 
League," a club official said 
after the game “We had real ! monV'n'et, 
trouble with your club and ’ tt5j“lu“ x.nnrdy,
Seattle.” vans eerie*—

It wms the eighth game for' ? Detroit. Dti»eç«hio. j « 
the Wings qgainst WHL clubs.
They have beaten their Ed
monton farmhands by 6-3, 74 
and 4-1 scores, racked up Win
nipeg, 14-2, and Calgary, 6-1, 
and last Sunday squeaked by 
Seattle, 54.

It had seemed too much to 
hope that last night’s game 
might pack the kind of enter
tainment the Cougars and 
Rangers dished up Saturday 
but last night’s was probably 
the better 6f the two games.
FAST HOCKEY

The first period was as fast4 
and as good, as anything like
ly to be seen here this season 
end the Cougars didn't suffer 
by Comparison in that first 20 ! ed for a good season, you 
minutes. can usually take the res-

There was evidence of the I peetpd general - manager’s
aer.lncecuï, a! word for it.and the WHL In, the second |----—--------------------------------

period as the Wings obviously 
came out to do something 
about the precocious Victor- \
Ians after that scoreless first 
period.

But the best they could do, 
although having a big edge 
in play, was a power play 
goal scored by Val Fonteyne 
while Art Jones sat out a 
tripping penalty.

And it was to remain too 
close for cqmfort for the rest 
of the distance although Alex 
Delvecchlo gave the Wings a 
28 lead early in the third 
period with a blazing shot 
which caught goalkeeper Reno 
Zanier moving the wrong way 
and drove between his pads.
QUICK SHOT

Arlo Goodwin brought the 
house down at 1222 when he 
was left unmarked for Just 
long enough to get a quick 
shot away from the edge of 
the crease. Avoiding a shut
out was all that was needed 
last night to send the fans 
home happy.

They saw a Victoria club 
which kept skating and which 
pul op a good. If sometimes 
lucky defence. Zanier made 
only one mistake as he turned 
in the kind of a game that 
must have made Marcel Pel
letier, sitting it out In the 
press box with a sore thumb, 
realize what everyone else 
did—that whoever wins the 
Cougar netmlndlng Job it will 
be in good hands.

Very alert and. aa always, at 
hia best close in. Zanier stop
ped 32 of 34 shots, had no 
chance on Fonteyne’s tipped-in 
goal. And he had some con
siderable luck In the early mo
ments of the second period 
when Gary Aldcom and Del- 
vecchio both hit the piping 
twice, the latter on successive 
shots.

Catching the eye most often 
on the Victoria club along with 
Zanier was defenceman Pete 
Wright, who turned In the 
kind of a game that would 
have had scouts gawking were 
he 10 years younger.

Granting that Gordie Howe 
looked the part of the great 
player he is. Delvecchlo and 
Fonteyne were aa useful as 
anyone the Wings had. Fon
teyne, a star at Seattle last

Howe About That! •
Miss Red Feather hit the jackpot last night at the 
first hockey game she has ever seen. Just before 
watching Detroit Red Wings play Victoria Cougars, 
Linda Anderson, 17, dropped into the Detroit 
dressing room for a chat with Red Wing super-star 
Gordie Howe.—(Colonist photo.)

‘Headed for Good Season’ 
—Red Wings’ Jack Adams

By LARRY ROSE I Adams paused for a minute 
Wh,„ Jack Adam, of Ik, '£SSSg£XS.'~"

i dressing room 
to pass praise on manager- 
coach Hal Laycoe's Victoria 
Cougars. The Cougars had Just 
dropped a 2-1 squeaker to the 
National Hockey League dub 
who have yet to lose an exhl-

Speaking Briefly

Riders Release
Coach Terlep

Executive members of the winless WIFU Sas
katchewan Rough riders have asked coach George Terlep 
to hand in his resignation because they feel the club 
is “overcoached.” : -------------- :--------------------
x The demand was made at an 

I executive meeting held yester
day and the third meeting in 
24 hours. Club president Sam 
Taylor issued the following 
statement, “A committee at 
three has been appointed to 
discuss with Terlep the mat
ter of his terms of employ
ment/'

Terlep, whose three-year 
contract still has a year to 
run, is expected to be replaced 
by assistants Bob Maddock 
and Carl Schuette.

Club executives apparently 
thought that Terlep was try
ing to cram too much into his 
players, confusing them with 
bookwork and complex plays.

In nine games the Rough-

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) 
-Former heavyweight boxing 
cl ampion Rocky Marciano,

Tigers Shake 
Office Staff
DETROIT (AP) — Detroit 

Tigers Wednesday hired Bill 
Dewitt aa their new president 
in a shakeup of their front of
fice.

Dewitt. 57, Is a long-time 
baseball executive whose 
major league experience dates 
back to 1916 when he got hla 
first Job aa office boy for the 
old St. Lett!» Browns.

Dewitt replaces Harvey Han- 
sen, wealthy Detroit lumber
man. Dewitt ta the fourth man 
to head the Detroit organiza
tion in three years.

Under the new setup, no 
stockholder will hold office.

down to 216 pounds from a 
high of about 236, confirmed
Wednesday that ha MI Been 
working out in a gymnasium 
and said "I haven't closed the 
doer" on a comeback.

“Sure, I’ve had the gloves on 
hitting the beg in a gymnasium 
but I haven’t sparred," Mar
ciano said. “If I were making 
serious moves for" a comeback, 
Td be spat ring, wouldn’t It" 

The 36-year-old Marciano, 
who Fettled undefeated four 
years ago, sold there’s an un
usual situation In boxing i 

•There was a big upset In the 
last fight (Ingemar Johans
son's third-round knockout of 
Floyd Patterson). It changes 
the picture

T haven't dosed the door,' 
he added. “How can you not 
listen when people talk about 
$1,000800 and $2800,000.

Well-Rested 
White Sox 

11-10 at Vegas
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) 

Las Vegas oddsmaker* have 
made Chicago White Sox 
1 Mo-19 favorite* to win the 
world aeries from Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

The same odd» back the 
White Sox to wla the open- 
lag game today la Chicago’» 
Comiskey Park.

The oddamaker* lean to 
the Americas League rhaui 
ptooa. they «aid. beams* the 
White Sox have had a few 
days' rest while Lo* Aageles 
was forced to win s brat-of- 
three playoff aeries from 
Milwaukee for the National 
League pensant.

riders have scored only 93. 
points and have had 334 scored 
against them.

* * *
TEMPESTUOUS CAREER 

of slugging star Ted Williams 
of the Boston Red Sox ap
peared at an end, by the firing 
of a lowly clubhouse atten
dant. Williams, unavailable for 
comment, had not announced 
hla retirement but tits em
ployers for the■past 20 years 
summarily fired the man who 
has been Ted’s personal valet 
during his often ■ explosive 
career. Johnny Orlando, an 
employee of Red Sox since he 
was hired as bat boy in 1925, 
was fired.

New Broom Sweeps Clean
CHARLIE GRIMM, new

managbc of the Chicago Cut* 
made his first move by firing 
coaches Fred Fitzsimmons, 
Rogers Hornsby and George 
Myall. Fitzsimmons was a 
pitching coach With Chicago 
while Myatt was an Infield and 
base-running coach. Hornsby, 
hailed as the greatest right- 
handed hitter of «11 time, had 
been the club’s batting coach 
since 9158 . . . Kelowna Pack
ers of the Okanagan Senior 
Hockey League have signed 22- 
year-old Al I a Riviere to re
place goalie Dave Gatherum 
who has retired . .. Brant Mat
thews, 70, an Edmonton hotel- 
man widely known In western 
sports circles, died at his home 
Wednesday. He Lfl r m e r 1 y 
owned the Edmontpn Eskimos 
baseball club and was a major

have picked up import quarter
back Johnny Green from 
Toronto Argonauts of the Big 
Four Football Union. Green 
was placed on waiver» Tues
day after becoming expend
able when Toronto acquired 
Al Dorow. Green reportedly 
had been headed for Pitts
burgh of the NFL . . . Phil
adelphia PJtilliea announced a 
three - for • three player swap 
with Buffalo Bisons of tye In
ternational League. Phth-sefit " 
catcher Joe Loanett, utility in- 
fielder-outflelder Harry Han*- 
brink and outfielder John 
Easton to Buffalo In exchange 
for pitchers Dallas Green and 
Raymond ( alp and catcher Al 
Renders.

* * *
MONTREAL ALOUETTE* 

say they don't expect end Hal 
Patterson to play any more

bltlon game In the west in ta 
years.

'That's one of the closi 
calls we’ve had since we start^ 
ed these western tours,” pu lie 
Adams who found it a pretty 
tough chore to fight his way 
through the milling autograph 
seekers outside the dresstn 
room. «■

“After the game they gaw 
us tonight, it's pretty easy td 
see that Victoria is going td 
go places in the WHL this 
season. From what I've 
of your league, I'd rate th 
Cougars on a par with Seattli 
Totems - and they’ve got 
good club."
. Adams’ crew had to go 

out, as they did last night, 
edge Seattle 54 Sunday, 
two games, says Adams, tnd 
cate that the WHL will 
played this season on a I 
calibre than ever.
TERIFFIU GAME'

"That Zanier played a te 
rifle game for the Cougan 
and stopped Gordie Howe, 
big man, cold. Gordie’s 
beat player in the NHL 
he Isn't stopped like 
often," said Adams.

'Every time Gordie moved I 
had three men on him. Thei 
checked him real well. The) 
checked everybody well, 
had a hard time getting un 
tracked."

The talk swung to the 
ond straight sellout crowd 
Memorial Arena. , Comment! 
Adams. "It really makes 
feel good to see a crowd iikJ 
that We had a big one iq 
Seatle Sunday and one thing j 
noticed al both rinks waa the 
the fans applauded our play 
something you don’t see in til 
NHL anymore."

Adams was ' asked how 
thought Detroit would fare thlj 
season. “A lot better than Iasi 
year. We've picked up a lot i 
good young players like Va 
Fonteyne, Lou Marcon and Bil 
McNqUl."

"Yob watch this Fonteyn 
He's going to be one of th 
better players up there so jiJ 
Val’s got everything, 
skates real well, can slioot an! 
make plays as well as being 
a better-than-average checker J 
said A demi.

shareholder In the city's 1959 football this season. Patterson 
entry In the Canadian-Ameri- ' goes Into hospital today for 
can League. » Ian exploratory operation on

XALtiABÏ NTAMFKDERS his injured left knee .

RAO
SANDOWN PARK

Empire Champ 1 
Beats Giardelk
CHICAGO (AP) — 1 

Tiger, British Emptie'mh 
weight box I n g champ 
poundeTTsara unanimous i 
étalon over Joey Glardel| 
Wednesday night In a té 
10-round bout In Chicago Stj 
dium. :

Glardello. whose wlnnld 
streak ended at three bottg 
was unable to cope 
Tiger's effort! ve.kft-honk*.
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Mrs. Short’s Coho 
Second by a Nose

Best game of the season 
—that's the outlook for the 
Navy - Drakes clash in' the 
Pacific Coast intermediate 
football conference in Royal 
Athletic Park at 2 p.m. 
Saturday.

It's also the last meeting ot 
the two local teams this sea
son and Drakes, smarting 
trom descriptions of their 27- 
19 win over Navy last week- j

with every game, are insisting 
they can sweep their last three 

| games of the year—this one 
and two more against winless 

I Surrey.
Drakes will he without 

tackle and Inside linebacker 
Gordie Gordienko, out indef
initely with knee and ankle 
Injuries. Ken lllggs, Don Hen
dry, Tillman Briggs, Pat Moon 
and Rick McVIe have Injuries 
that might1 keep them out but 
previously-injured Pete Tur- 
ko, Steve Kapasky and 'Leo 
Kozak will play.

So will guard Ivor Jenkins, 
who's been out of town on 
business for two weeks, while

Navy Is minus only kicker I "We feel we're going to be 
Don Little as strong halfback ] stronger," he added. "We fig- 
Gerry Kruse Is ready to-come 
beck. —, >—

Drake's coach Jack Patrick, 
replying to “lucky. to win" 
claims, put It this way: "We 
gained more yardage, we were 
penalized twice as much, we 
fumbled less and still we' 
won.”

All season, the talk has been 
about Drakes' depth but Pat
rick says switching men 
around to give everyone a 
chance to play hasn’t worked, 
especially on the defenaive 
team.

‘Taking Saturday's game as 
an example. It's evident the 
experiment backfired." Pàtrlck 
said. ‘This week, we'll use

tb be It .. : That last one Is the 
last we re losing this year."

Patrick will use George WII, 
son at fullbadk and Ross Fitz
gerald will spell the coach at 
charter-back. Otherwise, If* 
first-stringers.

E. JllSrrs. Dunren: Mil who. bur*.Sharon Freed lander. Culver City. 
Calif.. $:-3 spring Mill Bay, Lucky 
Louie plug.

Mrs. P Fane, 11U Carnarvon; »:• 
coho Willis Point. Strip-Teaser.
OAK BAY BOATHOUSE

John Htbberson. 177 Byng; IS o spring. 
Shoal Bay, bucktai! fi».

W B. Rogers 2972 DuncaWer; 11:1 
■prtig. Trial Island, Strip Teaser.

Ve-non Pollard 03 Niagara: 16:13 
coho. Trial Island. Minnow-Teaser.

-—Elsie Thompson. «77 St Patrick ; 1:8. 
8:6 "oho. hucktal' fly.

Bert Thompson. «77 St. Patrick; 8 8. 
8:8. 8:6 coho, bdrktall fly.
BAMBERTON BEACH 

I RESORT

In racing parlance, she 
was second by a nose. And 
that sort of jargon could 
apply to Mrs. Jack Short, 
North Vancouver, and her 
almost-prize-winning coho 
caught the other day In 
Saanich Inlet.

Mrs. Short wife of the well- 
knowi^ Sandown race track an- - 
nouncer, caught an 1814 pound-

Diana Jaggers, Duncan;
burktall fly.

Jeff rev Mayes. Duncan. 6:8. 8:1 
6:13. 5:6 springs, herring.

Katherine Williams, 4$I1 Tynda 
l it 11:8, 10:3 coho, hucktail fly 

Mrs Beverlv Morrison. Duncai 
spring. Strip-Teaser
SHADY RlfST BOAT 
RENTALS.
QUAUCTM BEACH
swing *hufktall<’f 

Shirley Crnwfon 
coho, hucktail fly.

end as “lucky," will go with 
the beat they have In every 
position.

They'll almost certainly 
need the best, as the young 
Sailors, gaining confidence

Little League 
Picks Gràaspete runKO 

. . . back againVbseûuytU.1*. »:U

Candy, Nuts and Shorter BacksMinnow-Teaser.er the other day on à Strip proven players at every pool
Teaser and weighed It Into the PEC K'S STOKE,

COWU'HAN BAY -
St.v* onus. Cowklten Iter: 111

14:7 iprm*. Slrlp-Te-Wr 
Lome Manning. Duncan; 13:13 coho. 

Tom Mack spoon.
Jeremy Kail. Cobble Hill. 11:3 coho, 

hucktail fly
Benny Mfcnteleone. Nelson. B.C.; 16:1L 

6:14. 7:13 coho, Tom kfifek spoon

Dally Colon lata' King Fisher- "Well," Navy manager Don 
Hamilton snapped 'back, 
"they're going to need ’em.Season of Quarterbacksman Contest at Holder's Boat- ; 

house, Deep Cove.
The big beauty was Just half 

a pound lighter than the nea- 
son's leader in the King Fish
erman coho division. Charles 
Newman landed a 19-pounder, 
also in Saanidh Inlet, during 
August and has held the rec
ord since.

Mrs. Short, however, is as
sured of a coho crest for Sep
tember. ....

Latest entries:
HOLDER'S BOATHOUSE, 
DEEP COVE

Mrs. Jack Short, * North Vancouver; 
18:8 coho. Strip-fea»ei

O.C. Soccer
LONDON (CP)—JtMulu of 

matches olayed Wednesday 1 
the United Kingdom: '

INOUSa LEAOl E 
.-n-N Neewid INvInbm

Stocke *. Aston Villa 3
Third DlvUle* 

Barnsley 1. Port Vale 6. 
Wrexham 1, Swindon 2

Fearth Dlvlatee 
Darlington 0 Walsall 3. 
Exeter 3. Bradford 1 
Gillingham 3. Workington I. 
Torquay 4. Stockport 0.

with a , broken bone IR~one 
wing which keeps him alert 
when he falls on it so that he 
can keep the Tigahs of the | 
West—the Bombers that is--— | 
alive-a-live-o like theyr should 
be all the time but"would not 
be without him.

Like Don Getty who every ; 
bum and his brother in Ed- ! 
mon ton started to- boo (and 
bàd cess to them) until, along 
with John Bright and Roger ; 
Nelson and Rolling Miles and j 
the rest of those muscular old j 
mercenaries he kept the show 
on the road while Canada’s 
mqpt expert invalid, one J. j 
Parker, got back into the i 
action.

Or Joe Kapp who ran like 
a big mustang for the .<tam 
peders of Calgary to keep 
them the most interesting 
bunch of hard luck losers that 
have stamped the Par-rairies 
in a decade.

Or about a chappie named 
Duncan playing for Sgt. 
Major Robinson on thé parade 

j square of the Vancouver Lions 
! (the Glass House but a win
ning one), . , . finding team
mates to go ajong with the tall 
corn football of Iowa like 
Janes, Claridge, Hinton, Tully, 
Fleming and the rest to make 
the biggest stadium in Canada 
the happiest.

Another Q.B, name of Knox 
performed for Argonauts for 

' just the while you would ex-

By TED REEVE ^
This Is the year of the 

quarterbacks
Of candy and peanuts and 

shorter backs . . .
Which leaves a lot of bigger

Hugh Raid. Kokatlsh; 8:6 coho. Slrlfr

Georgia Monteront. Nelson. B.C.; 8:13,

Mrs. H Jenner. Duncan; S:S coho. 
Tom Mark spoon.
ORDANO*S BOATHOUSE, „ 
COW1CHAN BAY

L Oserait Seattle: 8:1, 7:11 coho, 
hucktail fly.

Mrs K. williams, 4321 TyndaU; 8:13 
coho. buAtall fly.

O- William*. 4331 TnidaU; 8.3. UtU, 
7:1 coho, hucktail fly.

Harry Torrens. Auburn. Wash.; 8:8 
coho, hucktail fly.

L Richards. West Vancouver; 7:1,

For the Dekkers and Janes 
And the nine yards for 

timely gains
For the gifys who win the

TODAY’S SPORTSMEN CHOOSE
With the short attack .. • 

(Five Yards McGruffey)
Renew that note in 30 days 

, . * and the Vancouver Lions 
are still apt to be around . * . 
The next one they play with 
the Eskimos is the one we 
would wish to w»^ch.

Ilghllncr plug. 
1031 Richmond: • 1* 1:16.

3:8. 7:13 coho, hucktail fly.
Jack Grtrowtl. Auburn.
Dr! H Chlshoim. Van 

coho, hucktail fly 
Mm. Ida Londahl. Vancouver. 10:8. 

8:4. 3:12. 7:14. 8:8 coho. buckUII fly 
Robs Pickett. Auburn. \%sh.; 6:6

coho, hucktail fly.
G. Wiliams. 4371 TyndaU: 7:14. 16:13. 

7:13. 4:2 coho, burktall fly.
FALT BROS. MARINA, 
COWICHAN BAY

H. Curtis. Cowtchan Bay; 
burktall fly.

Bob Jama. Paget. East B 
coho, hucktail fly.

R- Vey. Cowtchan Bay; 8:7 coho, buck-
*4 n.y ^

A- Thomson. 490 Vancouver, 1:2, 8:4 eohe, Strip-Tesaer.
Mrs. Olive Anders-w. 4083 Alta mount;

ft 12 spring-------- — ------
Walter L 

hucktail fh 
Gordon Deep Cove; 11:1 spring.

FISHING
TACKLE

to grab the lfmg ”nr* bpcauv maybe a halfback or 
* weary bunch of , fullbsck wUl take the 

of hia . . . but what a spheroid packed with leaves 
of a tattered battalion an(j ruT1 along with It for hia 
I Hugo and a few more own pastime.
eking together ... j , ,___
e ia Stonewall Jackaon And our* • • •
*' -Master uo tn Ottawa T,te«r.m>

VAN ISLE MARINA,
SIDNEY

tut Firth Stmt; 91Jim Raine. , — —
spring, Isabella Peint, Strlp-Ti

ANCHORAGE BOATHOUSE, 
BRENTWOOD

Charles HiU. 4144 Wilkinson; M coho. 
Willis Point Minnow-Teaser.

N. Stokes. ISC Pear; 8:11 coho. Bam 
berton. Minow-Teaser 

W. Montgomery. 3212 Service; 8:9 
coho. Mill Bay. hucktail fly 

D. S. Wakeford, 2887 Inlet; 8:5 spring. 
•:0 coho. Willis Point. Strip-Teaser 

Dr. H Clarke 1316 Mnntruae; 8:3 
coho. Sandy Beach, plasik: fish.

Stephen Jacks-si. 158 Robert »<wv. 7:14 
serin» Barnhart on. Minnow-Teaser 

Larry Burch. 1179 Lorkley; 7:9 spring. 
McCurdy Point. Strip-Teaser.

R Hunt. 2586 Eastdowne; 7:8 coho. 
Boulde". Strip-Teaser.

C A Burgess. 3666 Dunlew; 8:13. 4:12 
coho. Willis Point, hucktail fly.

F. C. McAllister. 854 Transit; 1:8 coho,trims Point, burktall flv___
Ivan Shtlllngton, 34&S Quadra: 8:1 

coho. Willis Pi**, burktall fly 
Mrs. L. UtUewsod. Brentwood: 3:1 ! 

goho. MrKenrie Bay. Mac Squid plug 
M. Knight. 3908 Detmonte, 10.15. 8.13 

çoho. Whiff* Spit. Minnow Teaser.

CADBORO RAY CAFE
Wally Draper 3864 Sinclair: 8:1 

•oho. Race Rocks. Minnow-Teaser 
Larry Johnson. 3466 Csmelot: 7:3 

echo. Macaulay Point, hucktail fly.

GILBERTS BOATHOUSE, 
BRENTWOOD

Florence Oates, 3347 Windsor: 32:1 
spring. Brentwood. Lucky Loutr phi*.

Bill Walton. 1333 Allison: 21 I. 1:16. 
31:8. 7:4. 4:6. 5:6 springs. 5:1 coho, 
McKensle Bay. Lucky Louie plug. ;

Prank Wratten. 3757 Cedar HIU 
Road 1« 4 spring. 6:3 eehe Boulder. 
Minnow-Teaser.

Harold Talbot. 753 Harding Lane; 
18:13, 16:6. I6:3k 1:4 springs. 6:8. 7:8 
•oho. Brentwood. Strip-Teaser 

David Cross. Brentwood; 15:8 spring. 
Rtekv't Roost. WaUace Hlghlfner plug.

Mrs. Marls Trlnder. 1163 Fort; 13:6 
•oho. Sandy B-sch. Hoskya s fly.

Art Lysons. Bdmonton: 11:4 soring. 
McKensie Bay. Lucky Lewie plug 

AJ Helthorpe. 666 Tates; 11:7 coho.

Nonetheless, is it not a fact 
that every team . . . each and 
every individual outfit In the 
Big (?) Nine has been all 
mixed up with shaggy quarter
back stories this autumn?

Like Tripucka who arrived 
In Ottawa in a big deat^-andj 
could not get them off the, 
ground . . . but is now going j 
to win a few or so for them ...1

Like A1 Dorow who came out 
of a phone booth to get Steve 
Owen’s Argonauts on the way 
with nine plays which Steve 
brushed off from the old A 
formation ... And has the 
Argonauts, the old Joe Wright 
•Argonauts, at least fighting 
again . ..

Like . . . Jimmy Van Pelt

1:8 eqho.

FOR A GOOD CATCH!

• SPINNING • CASTING
• trolling

SPALDING 
Steel-Shafted, Strung

Badminton Racquets EXTRA
HI BASH MIZt GIBBSPer the largest Ml-

NOCKING I FORBES
TOOl A STAMPINO WORKS LTD.

VANCOUVER, B.C.srssr.6partIny Oeeie Ltd.

the bookkeeper’s noggin and I
lyes. Dunren; 8:1. 7:3 coho.

WALTEX
THE MAN WHO MARRIED
MARILYN MONROE

Arthur Miller, famed playwright with a 
host of smash hits to his name (including 
"Death of a Salesman”), is angrÿ. -Why-7 
Find out in this week’s Star Weekly.

■lull» Nr,a uur , rj, ux
| coho, burktall fly.

Stephen Ntckeli. Lake Cowtchan;

-p-VS. IJV ANY ROOMtall fly.

IN THE HOUSE

J. W. Hunter. Rossland B.C ; 113. 
16:3. 8:4, 8:2 springs, McKensie Bay.
MBob8Meeklngl,»andown ; 16; 3 wring. 
1:3 eehe. Bamlrrton. hucktail flv 

J H. Smith. 4847 Cordova Bay Rond: 
16 1 spring. Whittaker » Point. Strlp-
TjeSeHaIhet. Brentwood; |:1S coho. 

W'llts point. Kam Lore.
Kdna Knight. ISM P*Ufc»m: 8:6. »:». 

6 * coho. Brentwood. Tern Mack spree 
Frank Jeevev. 438 Ker; 1:1 spring, 

Brentwood, ping-
T. T Barnes. H23 Newppet: • 4 eehe 

6:7 spring. McKensie Bay. Mae Squid
^Don Mori sen. Bandown: 1:1. 91 1:7 
coho. S-nsnus Island. Hoskyn’s fly.

Ron Carrier*. Sandown. 7:1 coho. 
Senanne Island. Ooskvn’s fly.

Kalnlt Btnsh. 1641 Warren Darden:
Mac Squid in beer!6:6 spring, 6:4

Soho, Boulder. Strip-Teaser

Bandy Beach,

puts e sewr— -GOODYEAR

en yew cor,

New decorator-inspired beauty, new roll-on ease, 
new durability — that’s rolliFLECKS, the colour-flecked 
'texturetTfinish 5 times as thick as paint ! So smart 
you'll be the envy of all your friends. So tough you 
can scrub it — even with the strongest chemical cleaners. 
So quick you can hang pictures and drapes in just 2 hours.

MOUNTED
FREE—

EXTRAS!
• Roll on without fuss
• Clean, up with detergent and water

........  ......» Ideal for beautifying imperfect mrfttw
• Deep, deep textured beauty you can’t scrub out

Choose from a 15 exquisite decorator-selected colours 
There is a WALTEX rolliFLECKS dealer near you.

OOOBIUi QUALITY UTIUH

£ameo to9

W>W ROLL-ON

WALTEX

MARSHALL-WELLS OF CANADA UNITED • INTERNATIONAL PAINTS (WESTERN) LTD.

MeLessss, MeFeoly
S Prier LM.EV 2-east or EV 4-4178

nil diitlitMiil ii Ml liUiihl H iiiiligi kthUiMitsitfil Iml n kill tiwnnt si Iritiil Celiakii
EV 2-61*4 KV Mill

$100 $100

4.0410A I 4M

CARLING S

LAGER BEER
SMek’i Hillside Ship Chandlers Nerge Hardware

Hardware Stere (McQuade'i) Ltd. MarMiall-Weile Store

Corner Hlll-ld* and Quadra iïsî Wbarf St. Gorge Rd. at TiHteum
EVÏ-StSl EV S-1141 EV 4-5411
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FOWL
For Boiling

FROZO BRAND FROZEN

GREEN PEAS 32 oz,

ROSE BRAND

MARGARINE
3 Pound Packet

COFFEE

vv.W. twV- f -i5; Wr * «
lÉMiÜAAMÜÉ^ÉÉÉi

One pound

Burns’ Wieners
One packet

Catelli Macaroni

Wiener Buns CQC
BOTH FOR UV

One Kraft 8-oz. ■§ *g
Mild Cheese EEC

BOTH FOR UU
! •. ' « ^ ..

One dozen Grade A

Medium Eggs Florida Grapefruit
One pound Capital Sliced ft

Side Bacon U Ie
BOTH FOR W

Sweet sad Juicy

6 for 49e

... »f

SfS00»

^^ihsS

for j



SHREDDED
WHEAT

à Shop

*0}

ATNOW
ROYAL OAK

SOOKE
1021 HILLSIDE

ST230 COOK

50 BURNSIDE

21IT OAK BAT AVE.

This big event starts Thursday morning at 9 a.m. Prices effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Oct 1, 2, S. 
We reserve the right to limit quantities. “The Beils Are Ringing” . .. Everyone Is excited . . . Shop-Easy and 
Tom-Bey unite to serve you better. We are proud to announce that effective today that Tom-Boy Stores 
Join the Shop-Easy Chain. From this d^ on your neighborhood Tom-Boy will serve you with the same 
friendly staff under the Shop-Easy banner. Combining purchasing power and merchandising ■ know-how to 
bring you even greater selection of items . . . better service at even bigger and better Food Values than ever. 
Tom-Boy, as a name, passes into history. We hope you will remember it with affection. We are looking for
ward to serving you under the Shop-bay banner. r

FF”
"FOOD IS OUB BVS1NESS”

Pacific TunaB lue
White Meat,Fancy

$ 1
RED ROSE

COFFEEINSTANT Jar

CHICKEN 52-ox. tin

CHEESE i-n>. put.

NABISCO
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14 »atla«oUmM. Vkserie
Thund.y, Oct. t, 1*HGiant Canadian Industry Doing Well

Uraniums Pay Dividends
" "*&r*=s....V -,............................................. ....Complete V ancouver Trading

oatt*- ' m UMt m *
H-e - °£r i .w 'k

Wall Street 
Revival 
Comes to End

Today*» Dollar
MOSTRKAle- . Clow "

U S dollar 84 5V# -i/ll
Pound sterling 2,63 7 16 ..—1- 8

MEW YORK— Close 
Canadian dollar .. 1.MSr% *1/8 
Pound sterling* ... 2.96 7/18 +3/18

three welle In Venezuela and 
four In Wyoming.

Sa lea volume for the nine 
month* period la Up TH per 
cent from a year ago and 
constitute* a record for the 
compan.t.
CLEARINGS HIGHER

Victoria Clearing House 
volume for September waa 
$42,933 2^9. The clearing* for 
September. 1958, were $40.737, 
640.—

the uranium Industry and 
added that Consolidated Deni
son now had the cash re
sources to enable If to con 
elder a diversification ol In
terests.

Gunner Mines, the first

• By HARRY VOUAG
Colon let Business Editor
The overall outlook for Can

ada's giant new uranium in* 
duatry may not be the bright
est, but for some companies 
at least the current going is 
proving pretty good.

Consolidated "Denison, one of 
I he largest companies in the 
industry, with its operation w 

j the Blind River area of On
tario, has announced Its first 
dividend payment, and has

.<•»** Trojan Cu— 
moon Torwest It

MW Vananda '

1X01 SI RIAIS
1675 K r+fg Pr«éé 14

240 BC P'*xer
13» C«W M 4 8
12» Da« Ter
13» Grow Wine A
700 Ifilantl Nai Cae 480HD f>. WAS 0
lui MacMillan B
me North Opt NG
200 Northland nit
400 Powell- River 17%
120 Tran* Cda Pipe
40H Trln* Mtn Pipe It*
)4« tteat Can Steel
200 Woodward" s ■'
HW D» wt*

ado AP Con 
ion Cnarttr Oil 
200 fort St John 
800 Futurity 
223 Pacific pete 

13C0 Peace R*x Pete 41 
10068 R'-' *1 Cdn Ven 30 

106 Vantor Exp «7
Mixes

«jpo Ad A$tr* 7
.WO Bralnme .„
500 Canam Cop 
mo Caular Ash 
400 Cont Potash 
500 Cowk-h Cop 
NO Cralgm.mt IM 

4*<)0 Mid Wes'
2"«i Qucittin1- Op 
AO Sheep Creek ' 126

4'**» Silhak Premier 
MOB Stiver Ridge

OIL RALES IMPROVE
B.A. OH reports that im 

provemerit in the volume of 
sales of crude oil, gas and re
fined product9 and in earn
ings continued in the third 
quarter of 195Î», compared 
with a year ago. Gasoline price 
'wars, however,

Closing Averages
DOW JONES:

M industrials <131.**. off Hi
3* Kails__ 1—157.40. up .37
14 I'Ulltlc* ____37.91, up .15
to Stocks______ 3IH.33, off 1.4*

Share* : JJ»».»»».

NEW YORK (API — The 
•lock market snapped a airing 
of five days on th* upside and : 
declined shdrply in moderate 
trading.

Pu Pont plunged 6*s points i 
to 252 and General Motors j 
dropped IS to 54% with new* 
that a federal court ruling on 
the prolonged antitrust suit 
to compel DU P5Ht 18 divest ' 
itself of its 23-per-cent Intercet i 
in General Motors is.scheduled 
I or Friday.

Later, news came ol a big 
secondary distribution ol 300.-. 
000 shares of U.S. steel $30.- 
000,000 worth understood to

had reduced 
the benefit of Increased sale*, 
according Brockett,
president

Crude oil production in 
Wefctern Canada for the linn

Sniper HitsPACIFIC AT BCSHsKT
Pacific Petroleum*, announ

ce* thgt It is currently parti
cipating in the drilling of 28 
wells- the highest number in

IW UO WH
Ï7 846 W Plywood B

TORONTOCanadian Industrials Industrial*
nine months ol 1159 sveiagrd.ttM, off .01 gjVPn figuvea to siiow that it

Z ' •« «5
w * original bond indebtedness.

Consolidated Denison is pay-
ttiÂ off t J in* 0,1 each °t more 

85.3t. up 0.4S than 4.500.01M) shares on Oct 
14M, off 0.5 2*. The news caused the price 

.4I7J, off S.7 0f the stock to rise over $1Vi 
on Toronto stock Exchange. 

Even more impressive how- 
.113.61, up .§* ever were the figures quoted 

_ off JSt by S. P. Roman, president. He
75.88, off .56 announced the profit for the 

first nine months were esti-
---------- mated at $y.300,000 «$2.80 a
Isirtf^t 4 share i against $3,977,000» 1.34 
IHIKtl a share» fm 44vp eorresfqnning 

WINNIPEG (CPt — Prices ( period of 195Ç, ind against 
ere somewhat irregular in 1 $9,556,133 ($2.14 a *hai;ei for 
oderatelx-active trade. the whole of 1958.
Flax showed early hesitation X In addition . Consolidated 

fi commission selling but i>ni80n during this year has 
rices showed rallying tend™ rpduced ,ta funded debt by
e* a* bnxln* appeared on the jis 20Q oqo tq $6.800.000.
mine. Export accounts were w „ . , ,
uyers, r — r Mr. Roman said-that he was
Kias - ' IM Him L.sv Cl— optimistic about the future ol
37. » nr -#i'i -  ----------------------------------------------- ——

i Ue history. 34JJÛ0 ban els * dey. Up 10 per
Nine wells ‘Are drilling lor cent from s year ago Gag 

sales are estimated at 68,000,- 
000 cubic feet a'day . t---- £
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and in the Pern-gas in BC . 
hina area of Alberta 10 are 
being drilled. Pacific is also 
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OTTAWA (CP):rown Zeller Canada's 
capital city is a poor place for 
peaky pigeons

The city- police force has an 
official pigeon destroyer. Cotv 
table Romeo Morrissette. Al
most every day he answers 
complaints from residents by 
going out to kill the birds with 
his shotgun.t

BEER 8A1Æ# RECORD-Golds
Net profit m Canadian i 

Breweries Ltd. for the nine 
month» ending July 31 are re- ! 
ported at $4.624.620 ($2.36 a I 
shai-el. In the corresponding 
period9 of. the previbus fiscal 
year the profit was $4.361,611.

Utilities. Victoria <C(’F 
Meets This Month

Nominating convention of 
the Victor!» CCF group will he 
held OvLJZiy» preparation for 
a pi ovincïT election expected r
next year.

At the membership meeting 
this week» a resolution was 
passed givrnig support *o the 
disarmament proposals of Pre
mier Khrushchev.
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of the late Howard- 
son of financier Jay 

I Gould. U.S. Steel lost 2*» to 
1004.

Studebaker • Packard again 
topped the most-active list, but 
this time on the downbeat as 
profits were taken on its latest 
rise. The regular stock led the/ 
market, dff 1\ at 17?* oil 
220.700 shares.

Bank» Lo»e Ground
MONTREAL -(CP! — Vlo*

, ing prices shovyéd weakness. 
Declines outnumbered ad 

, vances neaçi^" 2 to 1. Closing 
, 1 averages showed five indexes

VANCOUVER: 
*50 Industrials 
20 Mines ___
m oms -------------

Sales: 74.0X2.

A. E* Ames & Co.
IJmlied

Investment Securities
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A CSSIR WORKERS
f Ih 1957 then were 373 eep- 

a rate t tittle unions In Aust
ralia with a total member
ship ol 1,810.154.
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olf
Bank* softened with 1-point - 

los.se* by Commerce at 59X r 
attd Montreal at 55.

Noi-anda gained 1 at 49'a in 
a weak metal section. Laisers j 
were International Nickel nil j 
It, at 88. Hudson Bay down 
r, at SOX* and Aluminium oil j 
% at 32.

Papers were mixed. Cons. 
Paper weakened It* at 37 and 
Southam fell 11» at 681*.

Utilities were irregular, In
ternational Utilities jumped 
l'j at VI1,, Consumers' Gas 
made l1» at 421». Calgary 
Power eased 9 at 901,.

Beverages and oils were 
solter.
Oeniton Boo»It'd

TORONTO 1C») — Late 
profit-taking handed the stock 
market ita aharpest loss in 
more than a week amtd light 
trading.

Three ol the live most ac
tive mines gained, two 'ost. 
Radiore had the best advance, 
up 13 cent» at 65 cents.

Refining oils, hanks, and 
pipelines -bore the brunt of 
the industrial loss. Most 
groups were mixed. Canada 

j Packers B was oil 1 at 47‘, 
but most losses were less 
than a x point. Alberta Gas 
Trunk Line was off 6.

DoTtrinion Oilcloth wfas up 
3% at 41»* for the best gain.

Consolidated Denison fea-

M'-lpm Walter 35% 344 . 340% 842'

117% U*% 117% 117% ilLyoûr % 
Executor pe 
experienced- 
responsible- 
and always 
available?
Th* mtairer m "yea" if you nam» 
National Tru»t in your Will.

Gm \\>*lon A iti

York Knit A 173 
Zeller* 33
Sternberg A S 
Woodxvrtt S A i»y

pwwâr Mux 73% 18% 71 71

...CHICAGO (AP) — Export
buying and short covering 
pushoSl soy bean futures up as 
much as three, cents a bushel 
at times on the board of tride.

Wheul— Open High Lmv Close

Monifeul 
Nov* SrollsZ 
Imperial Z 

TorDnmlAion 
Ruyul /

New York Markets
Allied Chemicule

American Cen 
American Motors 
American TAT 
American Tobacco 
Anaconda Copper 
Atchison Topeka 
American Elec Pwr 
BAO Ratlwar 
Bethlehem Steel 
Boeing Aircraft 
Burroughs 
Canadian Pacific 
CAO Railway

Cleveland fclectrtc 
Columbia Oas 
Com wealth Edl*onz

Con $ Natural Qua 
Delaware H'idyxn 
Detroit Edison 
Dotrgla* Al^traft 
Du Pont 
Eastman Kodak

Phillip* Pete 
Pmrt Gam 
Public Service 
Radio Corp 
Rep Steel 
Rw k Island 
Royal Duirh 
Sears Roe 
Sorony
B Cal Ed xd 
Southern Pec 
Southern RR

General Tire

Grey Noflhem 
O u f OH 
Houston LAP 
Ingey' Harvester 
lnj>; Nickel 
liter Tel

Nhv
Jan
March

214% 217% 714% 217

Dividends
Declared After Shaving 

Lotion 727 FORT STREET

Toronto Mines f-enH plu* 28 venls extra, payable Oct. 
SI; record Out. 9; xd Oct. 7.

Federal «rain. " A" common and pre
ferred 33 renia, payable Nov. 2; record 
Oct 16: xd Oct 14 

Penman'», i-ammo* 43 cent», pax a Ne
Nox-. IS; record Oct. IS; xd Oct. IS: 
preferred 81.50. payable Nov. 3. record 
Oct. 2; Xd Sept 16.

A. M. OSWALD,
High Low Close

8166 Jacenus100 Advocate 
84100 Acadia Uraii 

1843 Algnm I ran 
It mi i .vim Ruffner 

350 Anacofi Lead 
8000 Anglo-Rouxn 
1506 Ar |on 
8000 Aumaque 
1300 Area Mines 
7500 Barnat 
Î40O Base Metals 
4500 Raska Vraa 
3100 Bethlehem 
2606 Belcher 

306 Bexc-m 
1200 Blrrofl 
Soon Banville 
4200 Bouzan 

606 Bnyrnar

Leading Traders.
ClDse Change 

13% - %
240 >16producer added IH at 13's 

as it declaied Its first dividend. 
International Nickel dipped 
IX* at 88 while Hudson Bay 
was off ** at 50'».

In golds a few junior» added 
pennies hut senior» were 
down. McIntyre was off 4* at 
80'* and Hollinger gave up 
4» at 29N.

Calgary and Edmonton gave 
up 1 at 20 for the major loss 
among western oils. Pacific 
Pete was down 14 at ll'a".

London Slock Prier»
LONDON i Reuters i -Gains 

among Indus"!rials were wide
spread on the stock market. 
Selective buying once more 
was evident, stimulated by 
election optimum.

Steel shares were buoyant 
and engineering shares were 
generally better while electri-. 
cal equipment» Improved. 
There were occasional bright 
spots in motors and Hawker 
Siddelej was prominent in air
crafts.

The gilt - edged market 
disappointed and initial gains 
were reduced.

•IVXI Vn Pr’in Props
A C O. 11 M 111 •

73*8 Martin McN NOT Id OF DIVIDEND

The feurtk quarterly dividend 
of 18c a share on the outstand
ing common shares of the Com
pany will be paid Oct. 2$, 1959 
to shareholders of record as of 
the close of business Oct 8,

The Royal Trust Company 
offers you a
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Market BURNS * CO. UNITED.
G. A. Knechtel,1088 Nnrmgiat

SS.VCK
-1195 Opemuka 

15413 Pardee 
3066 Paymaster

Grade A large 
Grade A medtu 
Grade A small
Grade B

Treasurer.

Coppers
VANCOUVER Weakness in 

lower priced coppers and some 
Industrials featured a quiet 
market. ^ •

Tiojan dipped to 81* cents 
and.Torwest . to IS cents. Other 
mines did_ little. -^— 

Woodward's at $19U was 
the strong spot among indus- 

. trials, but Trans Canada weak
ened to $24% and MacMillan 
B. to $.394. The new Powell 
River shares closed at $17, 
after trading at $174. ■

In oils F>ort St. John was 
higher at $2. but PWcific Pete 
was weak at $11.

23*0 Portafp T»

GUARANTEEDSAVE

your floors 

with savings

at CAPITAL

146» Ra.vr-wk96100 RadfetO
2200 Rix Atha 
4000 Rorh# LL 
6500 Rorkxx tn 
306 San An'onto 
70« .Shvar R«* 

477» >hF-r ft Gdn 
2006 Sllxvr Mltier 
3*9 SI MW 
1813 At aidai th Vr 
27W Siam» Rock

INVESTMENT
Our Guaranteed Investment Receipts issued for a 
period of one to five, years bear interest at 6%, 
payable quarterly by cheque. The rate for 31 to 
365 days is SX%: '

Minimum deposit $5,000.
Your certificate will be .sent to you by return mail.
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LOUDON I API — Stock closing* 
A**d Bee Ind S6s 6d *a A»ed News 
20s 8d. B*hoick A Wilcox 47* l%d. Bty- 
vooru 27* 9d, Bowater Paper Corp Ltd 
54a M. Br.l-Amr, Tub SI. 6d Can Pac 
*4»% Cent Muung 75a 7%d. Courtaulds 
46» M. DemfonteinHa 6d Dollv Mlr- 
ror 27* Sd. De Seen dfd 167s 6d xd. De 
Haxilland 13* l%d. Diatllter* 2*a 9d. 
Dun*'i> 74a l%d. Bier A lad S2a 8d. Ford

Montreal Bond»
MONTREAL. Sept! 30 ICP'

- Short-temi Canadas fell 5 to 
10 cents in moderately arrive \ 
trading on the Montreal bond ; 
market Long-terms dropped,
■4a "ira A.... "nr "iLwlra* U. ra..l-4 h

Imp Chew 48a .xd.
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HERE TODAY

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

NOWI ROCKET “60" ON 
REGULAR OASI

Now .. . more mile* per dellerl Every doller-eevlng 
Dynemlc M has. as sUndtrd aquipmint, the new 
Regular Rocket engine—for Rocket "Go” on lower- 
coet regular gee—deliver» mere miles of pleasure for 
your money! Featuring Ecoh-O-Way carburetor, it's 
the Rocket that's extra easy en your pocket I

tsso OLOSMoetu Nwcrv^wtrr holiday eeoeriiDAH.

new stability, new safety and new silence to every I960 Olds! *

There’s a new balance of power...with two Rocket engines for ’60! 
Three established scries to choose from! Seventeen new models . .

The I960 Oldsmobilcs are here—as new as new can be! Every beautiful 
line and every outstanding new feature is included for your satisfaction 
and to bring you the finest the medium-price class has to offer!

Oldsmobile's new and radiant styling is designed to satisfy your sense including two new 3-scat Fiestas!
of good taste. New Quadti-Balanced Ride is certain to be the most Come in and see the Mighty Satisfying t96(> Oldsmobilcs... quality 

built, quality sold and quality serviced for your lasting satisfaction.comfortable, satisfying ride you’ve ever tried. It brings new smoothness,

MOB I LE
Styled to Please-Powered to Please-and what a Pleasure to Drivel

tMeea

MORRISON CHEVROLET
Yates St. at Quadra EV 3-1106

3: W



Mad Moon Killer 
Strikes Again
BERMUDA (UPI) — The 

•‘mad moon kille,rw ha* 
claimed his third ' victim 
since March.

The mutilated body of 
29-year-old Dorothy Rawtin- 
son was found Tuesday

! Coast Contracts Lost?16 ftrtllt ffolmtlet Vletem, It. tw, Oct 1,1*5»

Tough Seafarers Hit Hard
already has won a labor fight 
against the S1U on the seaway 
winning a labor relations board 
certification for the approxi
mately 900 men involved.

ant onion In this area. Between 
now and the opening of 1960 
inland shipping in the East, 
the big fight will break out.

Meanwhile, the brotherhood

It’s only a prelude to a big
ger batl|e between the two 
hefty unions on the Great 
Lakes and St. Lawrence River. 

The Seafarers are the domin-1

OTTAWA (CP)—rThe tough j 
Seafarers’ International Union 
got bounced around We^nes 
day by the Canada Labor Reis 
lions Board. . L

Hal C. Banks’ 10.000-member | 
S1U had this happen to It: |

The union was slapped down, 
officially, by the Canada La 
bor Relations Board w an In-1 
discreet editorial in ire official 
paper.

All indications were that it1 
would lose out almost 100 per 
cent In trying to hold contracts 
with 13 West Coast shipping j 
operators against an onslaught 
by the Canadian Brotherhood

SPENCER’S Has Your

of Railway, Transport and 
General Workers, C.L.C.

The Seafarers, evicted from 
the Canadian'Labor Congress 
a few months ago, are trying 
to hold theTP West Coast mem
bership against the brother
hood. with 40.000 members and 
better heeled financially than 
the SIU.

A Knot

MEN’S WOOL 
MELTON CLUB 
JACKETS

Another Bulb? Icebreaker 
T ries Sea 

Today
The spanking new $4.000.- 

000 icebreaker Camsell is 
scheduled to leave Yarrows 
Ltd. shipyards at 8 a.m. 
today for final sea trials 
before being handed over to 
the department of transport 
next week.

The 1,100-ton vessel, built 
as a supply vessel to serve 
the western Arctic, w III 
undergo 24 hours of endur
ance trials In Juan de Fuca 
Strait.

The Camaell will be baaed 
In Victoria and will also life 
service aids to aavtgattoa on

Women’sDetroit Two 
In Low Gear

Two of!Chest Campaign DETROIT (UPD 
the “big three” auto makers 
were breathing hard yesterday 
in efforts to maintain produc

tion of 1960 automobiles in 
spite of the steel strike and 
other problems.

Only Ford seemed to have a
' fair amount of wind -left.

Completely quilted 
lined throughout 
with quality lining. 
Two-way convertible 
wool knitted collar. 
Sizes 38 to 44.

Passes $36,000
Total receipts, for the Com

munity Chest campaign passed 
the $36.000 mark yesterday, 
and by Friday afjernoon there 
should be another bulb shining 
on the Giant Re<J Feather 
chart. ,

Eric Mallett, campaign chair 
man, said last night that re
ceipts so far total $36,441.22.

Reversible nylon 
Car Coats, terylene 
lining, zipper fas- 
t e n e d, guaranteed 
washable. Sizes 
small, medium and 
large.
(No* exactly a* Illustrated)

fair amount of wind -left, j
Chrysler Corp., yesterday 1 

laid off 9.995 workers In sev
eral state* because of a strike I 
within its own structure. The i 
Chrysler layoffs were expected | 
to run as high as 45,000 by j 
Friday. •

General Motors Is having dit-1 
ficulty with its supplies.

Egg», Pork

OTTAWA
and pork may sooa

He urged canvassers to get In 
their returns so far.

In order to keep to the tenta
tive schedule, the bulb next 
to the *50.000 mark on the Red 
Feather sign must be lit by 
Friday afternoon.

Yesterday. 50 canvassers be
gan calling on 600 email fittns 
in the downtown area, seek
ing $17.000.

Naval officers and men 
yesterday were urged by Rear 
Admiral H. S. Rayner Flag 
Officer, Pacific Coast, to' con
tribute.

This year’s Red Feather 
drive Win cover the Langford 
area. Mrs. Jean Boulter, area 
chairman, needs a few more 
women for residential can
vassing.

store aa a result of changes 
In the government’s farm 
price support program which 
went into effect at midnight.

At that time the govern
ment will stop buying skim 
milk powder altogether, stop 
buying eggs and Instead 
subsidise farmers directly 
for them and reduce the sup 
port price for hogs.

Spencer's Meat’s Dept.,
The ÎÎMoot-leng hull, with MILAN—Maria ( alias can

celled another concert and re
gained In seclusion, upset over 
her troubles with her es
tranged husband Giovanni Bat
tista Meneghinl.

I>rydock In Vnncouver. Yar
rows completed fitted

MEN’S SMART
With String Attached SUBBBBAB
Lions Gate Bridge 

Bennett’s Gift Offer
CAB COATSSpencer's Ladles’ Dept.

CORPUS CHR1STI, Tex — 
Bid Richardson, one of the 
world's richest men, died of* 
heart attack. The “billionaire 
bachelor’' was 68.

These handsomely styledFOUR-STAR
easts here the INSt lz-
FOAM quality Inter - du

sty le pockets, adjustableMEN’S CAR JACKETS
Thl* ouIntending Usr Jacket In Ideal for 
Victor*’* fall and winter weather. Made 
from water-repellent fabric, completely 
lined with rich rayon-covered wool quilt
ing. Adjustable sleeve and waist straps. 
Two ruomy JT lap-sty le pockets with slpper- 
closing clgièsette pocket. Col- *■ Al
ors beige or grey. Men’s sixes f Jg 
M to 46. SPENC ER S FOUR- Ë 
STAR SPECIAL, each______ I ^

Premier Bennett yesterday 
offered to give Vancouver and 
West Vancouver . the Lions 
Gate bridge, its maintenance 
equipment and all approaches. 
The government bought the 
bridge several year» ago for 
some $60,000.000.

But he attached one big j 
proviso.

The civic governments 
would have to construct a new 
crossing as a Joint venture, 
anywhere they choose and of 
any type they desire, and tolls 
charged are to be no higher 
than the existing Lions Gate 
bridge tolls.

The premier also made It 
clear he was not recommend
ing that course of action. “The 

! government believes most 
j strongly that the immediate 
* solution to First Narrows traf

fic is the movement of people 
and not vehicles," he said.

But, he added, “there are no 
| strings attached to this offer 
I beyond the one that the tolls 
be no higher ,. . The tolls col-

storm tab* on sleeves.
Carpenters

Berate
Government
Carpenters are worried about 

the source of future craftsmen 
for the industry in British Co
lumbia.

Delegates to the B.C. Pro- j 
vincial Council of Carpenters, ] 
who ended their three-day con
vention yesterday in Victoria, 
berated the provincial govern-1 
ruent for failing to keep proper | 
supervision over apprentice j 
training.

The council decided to set j 
up its own supervision, after j 
hearing reports by delegates ; 
tflat some apprentices were 
approaching their third year 
without receiving official 
notice from the provincial in
spectors to take classroom ! 
training.

Delegates voted to appoint ! 
a .three-man study group, and ! 
charged it with devising a ays* I 
tern whereby local unions can I 
supply supervision and guid
ance to apprentices in the in
dustry.

Colonist
Handicap

Blew M to «4. Kwh

Spencer’s Men’s Dept,
SANDOWN PARK, THURSDAY, OCT. 1, 1959 

Weather Clear. Track Good. First P^et 1.45 p.m.

FIRST RACE—Allowance, $550, for 2-year-olds, foaled 
in Canada. -

SIX FURLONGS PP

Main Floor

GIRLS’ ESKIMO 
STYLE

CAN COATS

SMS < authiu* Kale (Carrier 
rm Mr < M*a iRmMgws)
*383 Mac Lea (Cnnnack) _
*788 Chatworth (Ulrichi ...
*78*. Baby Joe fSlvewright)/

SECOND RACE—Claiming, $550, 3-year-elds and up.
SIX FURLONGS PP

<*M1> La Ukraine <nVllams) 11* Raw like champion at Sa Warn (4) j
37*3 Babbr XMshart/t Roérigwe*) .. 117 May Maw needed las! online (•) j

Will get up in lime real mob (*> i
Has speed, rail; dangerous here -It 
Beat could put close up •*»
Chance If hangs on (5)
Been trying hard to little avail (7)

X’.ood chance if-gets to run 
Best efforts on off track 
Be. no surprise

RD RACE—Claiming, $550, for 3-year-olds and up.
SIX FURLONGS PP

Keats lata ad (Clark) .....------- MS* Jockey help aaiy needed here (3)
-------------  — Mas speed la aw Ike rail (I)

Mhrfct Haag aa better la IMe <4)
Not entirely out of This <3>
Better than outside chance iS)
Not one to win races (•>
Big chant* if repeats last t7>

*713 NÔ"Âûrm "< Webeiei ' .................. 122 Might like It farther
*11 Be OaHant (Ctormark) ...............1» I-ast was dull try
«12 Adjutant «W. Jones* ...............  123 Outside woiflda t help
H8» Dry Fox (Cormack* ..................  11» Been away for a while

FOURTH RACE—Claiming, $550, 3-year-olds and up.
..MX FURLONGS ' PP

MEN’S
ZIP-0N-0R-0FF
ALL-WEATHER
HOOD-STYLE

PARKAS

Cheerful Charlie moves up,

Two pocket*, fur fabric split
3803 Novell «Carrier».
3*7 Delta Drive7' Sivewngh! 
*0* Camilla B/(Cormack" 
*» Great C«dnt «Webster)

lar, concealed slpper cloning.
Rise* 8 to 14.

Made from water-repellent 
fabric with fur-lined itp*m- 
or-off hood. Two huge flap- 
wtyle pocket*, quilted lining 
throughout Size* 88 to 42.
Each

Spencer’* Children's Dept

lu Queen ( Williams i

U.S. to Construct 
Mammoth Radar Car Coats Sÿfsnr’i Mm’» D-p«

Girls' Oil*, ( loth Car Coots Main Floor
—quilted rayon lining, two

WASHINGTON I UPI) — 80 lo 100 lwt for the largest 
The Pentagon space agency units now In operation, and 
announced yesterday that the with 600 feet for the giant 
world’s largest radar device radio-telescope being built by 
will be built In Puerto Rico as the navy at. Sugar Grove, 
part of America’s ballistic W. Va.
missile defence. The advanced research prof

it will be powerful enough ect agency said the device will 
to pick up an object one cubic cost only *4,500.000 compared 
yard in size at a distance of to *79.000000 for the navy 
20,000 miles. It also could be project A spokesman explained 
used as a radio-telescope.that the Puerto Rice antenna 

The radar will have a dish- will not rotate, and will oper- 
-haprd antenna 1.000 feet in ; ate on a comparatively low fre- 
diameter. Tills compares with I quera-y, about 400 megacycles.

outside patch
ISM FH-A-Ua. iStarmud 
*793 Mystery Play (Cormack* 
«743 Robs Finale «McLeod) . 
*808 Our Hour (Nisid)

button*.
Might prefer the route

Turquobw*795 Pape Blackbird (Williams) ... 122 Long time since he wo* /T7
*808 Joe H «McLeod) ....    •£* May he waking tip

t*T94) Light Mist (Clark) ..................*10» Repeat of last makes tough

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, $550, for 3-year-olds and up.
MILE AND SEVENTY YARDS PP

4u: M SMWI .........ll« mwsy wi w —i in

SUBUBBAB
COACH-STYLE
JACKETS

Speecer’s Children'» Dept.

! Rodney»)
VMM (Uktch i 
OMhity Bill «Ctt^ Blll^C^-mack*

quality Sub Tub
null “ cumnlet»-

Made from
.sc:. Car Coats "SHEEN CuBD,4

ly toed with
la lustrous rayon.SIXTH RACE—Salt Spring Handicap, $600, 3-year-olds.

SIX FURLONGS PP
SP— —4k tNhinwss) «-,6-,

IttHk Omfe tflm)

Priera AMN (»- Jewel .
S:wi,xh GMm SivewrighD 

1770 Shady 'La* (Cormack)•Hi Bpt UkfVtrldi)___ »
*787 Ant.aw «Carriers)________a» wtï^sn^Ew» ;

Signal Smashers 
Put on Probation

Rib aheea with IN8ITL- Knltted stand-up collar, kait-FOAM ted ruffs aad knitted slaahwarmth
«imrt um mm Rib kaR wee $6 to 46.

aad cuffs.
to 19.

Chance if gets In

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, $550, 3-year-olds and 
SIX FURLONGS

au n, «»■-,, iMrLw.', " ’’-uï îiïïMïfto si
«3»' CrW IMMSS- US S» Stow WM to. to.
ft juags iw <u. ism)--------m aw mx* toil! wtoS

Bull cw swSMai i»mwi) ..... m msm nue n»m til
U riilw ctii inwngwti — ns Ttm • «m m

*J5«> oùnEE1- m oaiuiu w»-i ati,
qgm vw. Ortw iWtotow,.............u, w», -* » w. -

DUNCAN- TJro young-men 
who enashed railway stinal 
lights and caused freight 
trains at night to "slowly feel 
their way” through part of 
this district, were .placed on 
probation for six months yes
terday.

The boys, one 13 and the 
other a 12-year-oid admitted 
that they had smashed two 
lenses on the E. A N. Railway 
siding at Somsnoe earlier this 
month. The siding lenses, were 
worth SIJ6 each.

Company official Rowland 
Towers told Judge A. C. Sut
ton there had been "consider
able” breakage in the area, but 
that he feels the boys "didn’t 
know the trouble they could 
have caused."

“You are endangering' (he 
lives of the operators *d

Vo! wiirtir mu x uu.

coiûd cause a terrible smâàji 
by doing that sort of thing." 
commented the Judge who 
said It was a “serious and 

i foolish'

........- Ta w™ M> «wily
a isSMr) - US Clwnc* 11 SCI to run

BEST BET—KEATS ISLAND 
LONGSHOT—NOVELL to do.

niliiHi] i

ii 'll ; J.

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY ARTICLE

ii m ;m



State health commis*toner
Dr. Rmroe P. Handle said

victim* did not change his

». i

< .

Woman Sues Pianist

‘Ain’t She Sweet’ 
Fails to Soothe
Sleep Deaths 

Continue 
Now Total 18

TKENTON, NJ. (UPI) —* 
death toll In a suspected out- 
break of mosquito borne 
eastern equine encephalitis 
jumped to 11 tod»? with the 
report of five posalble addi-

BRENTFORD. England 
(CP)—Reginald Wiggins is a 
pianist with a limited reper
toire, his next-door neighbor 
complained.

The neighbor, Ellen May
nard of nearby Twickenham, 
was suing Wiggins for £400 
because he played the same 

| five pieces over and over 
: again.

She told the court In this

Middlesex town that he once 
played “Georgia” iQfclfc hours 
at a stretch. When she pro
tested. he obliged by switch
ing to “Ain’t She Sweet." A

Wiggins’ counsel said his 
client denied being particularly 
noisy.

The Judge adjourned the 
case indefinitely without hear
ing the case for defence. Miss 
Maynard was left to face the 
music.

COFFEE BREAKS SHOULD 
BE ABOLISHED!

So say* Robert Thomas Allen as he speaks 
for that neglected man — the boss. His 
views will give you plenty to talk about 
during your coffee break. Read them in 
this week's Star Weekly.

Bailq Colonial Vkteria, LC, Tbxr»., Oct 1, mi t7

TRAVEL HOME FOR 
via
More than any other time, Thanks
giving is a time for family reunions.
So why not celebrate this festive 
occasion by travelling home, or by 
bringing your children to you! You 
can bring the family together at
Prepare new for a gala family Thanksgiving Weekend on October 10th, Uth 
and ltth. Call poor Canadian Pacifie Aoent for reservation». EV t-SHl

Thanksgiving with a prepaid rail 
ticket... either a single or return fare, 
first class or coach. Meals can be paid 
in advance, too! All details «rill be 
handled by your Canadian Pacifie 
agent AT NO EXTRA COST.

Enquire about 
Canadian Pacific's 
ALL INCLUSIVE Travel I

the WORLD’S MOST COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING STIMULATES BUYING

' United x

PURITV
Stores

Prices Effective Oct 1, 2, 3

ZEE, 100-ft. rolls

WAX
REFILLS

4forS1.00

ZEE
COLORED
TOWELS

2 ,«47

Royal City

CORN 15-oz. tin.

Sun-Rype Clear

II ZEE
RAINBOW 
NAPKINS 
n O QRC

6mt L for Uv

JUICE 20-oe. tin__IDF

A Weston’s Family

white WASSTD.BISCUITS.. . 59‘
TISSUE

for
Puritan

SH-oz. tin.
.SPREADS # for

Better Buy

2,-4»
Malkin’s Orange Pekoe

Tea Bags w,.... 99‘

Kleenex, 400’s

WHITE TISSUE
3 ,.‘1,00

Jell-O Asserted

POWDERS
10ferT1.00

Lynn Valley Std.

PEAS
*. Asaorted Sixes 15-ox. tin

7 for *1.00

32-oz. Jug

Heinz

Tomato Juice
7,«*1.00

20-oz. tin.__

LOCAL LARGE

CAULIFLOWER ,„ 23'
infll

CABBAGE. 2^17'
LOCAL —"" .

TURNIPS 2 ".s 13c

CHAMPION

DOG FOOD
t • • -sgte1 ■ ■

15-ox. tin

for 1.00

Goodwin’s Tray-Pack . « bb

FRYING CHICKEN ^---------1.00

JUNIOR BOLOGNA Each.

0N lb___________ 1

MEAT FOB SALE AT STORES WITH FRESH MEAT MABSETS
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Hume Gels Life18 lallfl CnlmHsf VletsrU, LC, TS«n., 0<l. 1, 1*1
.............  .................... ............ - -------- ——fs——Z
‘ftntM Seven' Group

Canada Welcome 
To Join the Club

OtLGARY (CP) The way join the "Outer seven” trade 
appears^cjear for Canada to group, Oscar Thorsing of Ot-

1 t.miiA L',*,y«yJ tr-V, fimkauoqHAr In

Murderer Treats 
Sentence (is Joke

trial last wwk Hume also tes car dealer. Stank)- Setty, In a 
tilled on a murder in Britain knife fight, dismembered the 
in 1960. He agreed that he had body and dropped It into the 
killed a London second-hand

WINTERTHUR, Switzer
land lCP) — Brian Donald 
Hume was sentenced yesterday 
to life Imprisonment for mur
der and bank robbery. There 
is no death penalty in Switzer
land.

The 39-year-old British gun
man also was sentenced to ex
pulsion from Switzerland if he 
should be released from Jail 
on good conduct at any time 
after the next 15 years.

What You Should Know
sea from a plane.

About Your Hair
Cun hair turn white overnight? 
Do ” hair growing” tonics really 
grow hair1 And what about the 
use of hormonee^ O c to b e r 
Reader's Digest tells of some 
fais* ideas and misconceptions 
about hair — and presents some

Western Canada, also said 
there was an increasing mar
ket for Canadian getids in 
Sweden.

On Canada's entry in the 
group:

"As far as we are concerned 
wk don't see any objections to 
Canada joining the outer 

/seven."

FREAK'S BISCUIT

<u US». Get
Reader's Digest todsy — 35 
articles of lasting interest, plus 
a l-o-n-g book condensation.

ALL ADMITTED
five - dayThroughout the 

trial Hume has freely admit
ted the chargea against him.

After the Jury had delivered 
its verdict, the prosecution ap-, 
pealed to the court to pass the 
maximum sentence — life Im 
prisonnier».

After the sentence was read 
dut to Hume and he left the 

he bounded down

Following Father’s Footsteps
Following .dad's footsteps Is 17-year- by his father, Lieut, 
old Barry William Hodgkin, 3127 left, attached to th 
Carman Street, being attested into the ,at HMCS Naden. 
Royal Canadian Navy as an officer Cmdr. Lloyd Jones 
cadet. The ceremony was conducted ' HMCS Malahat, courtroom, 

the courthouse stairs three at 
a time, laughing loudly and 
.pulling his guards behind him. 
STREET KILLING

Hume was convicted of the 
armed robbery of a Zurich 
bank last January and of mur
dering taxi driver Arthur 
Maag, 43. shooting him down 
in tm street in his getaway 
bid. ’ .

At the beginning of,_lhe

October Sale Residents to Approve Plan 
Before Saanich Council Acts

if~u 4** a
li-ss nice-gj the name implies. Nice 
to serve with afternoon tea, with » 
lunch or dinner dessert. Nice any nmd

BOYS’ PYJAMAS
Assorted designs and col
ors in cotton flannelette. 
Sites 8 to 36. .Carry a pocketarea would be 1.400 square 

feet
l!ots along the coastal zone

Residents of Gordon Head, increased to 1.200 square 
Ten Mile Point and Cadboro feet from 1.000 square feet 
Bay will get a chance to ap and maximum height would 
prove a new zoning and build- - be 21 feet, 
ing restriction platr for their A new single family dwelling 

zone would be created from 
Arbutus Bay to Margaret Bay 
in which the minimum floor

PEEK FREAK’Sis your cur
Reg. SU», SPECIAL wbes you travel.RED CHAMBERwould have to consist of 10,000

fo* evil leo via**Rugs, curtains, upholstery 
and other furnish Inga of 
Canada's Upper House are 
colored in traditional red.

square feet, and the Arbutus 
to Margaret Bay zone one 
acre with a minimum frontage 
of 125 feet. y<

TijiU^seuglSCaiTScommunities before Saanich i 
council deals with it 

The plan, drawn up by 
Saanich planner Tony Parr at 
The request of Cadboro Bay 
ratepayers and residents of 
the other areas, is designed to 
protect property values by pre 
venting home construction on 
small lots, and construction of 
mimimum-type dwellings.

The plan would sharply re
strict zoning in the area and 
.generally increase the mini
mum size of homes.

Council will nçt deal with 
the proposal until after it has 
been approved by the areas 
for which it was created.

Minimum square footage of 
homes in the Ten Mile Point 
area from Telegraph Road to 
the sea would be increased to 
1,400 square feet from 1,200 
square feet and the front 
building lii.c would be in
creased to 35 feet from 25.

Queenswood area would see 
the same increase in mtmi 
mum square footage*

New homes in the 
donald Drive area would have 
to haye-1,200 square feet, up 
from 800, and minimum floor 
area in the rest of the Cad' 
foro Bay single family dwell
ing zone would be increased 
to 1,000 squafe feet.

In the coastal belt from 
Mount Douglas to Haro Road 
minimum floor area would be

Girls’ Printed
FLANNELETTE

PYJAMAS
Smartly styled in asst 
and colors. First quality
Sizes 8 to 14.
Reg. «..IS. SPECIAL

Children's Corduroy

BOXER LONGS
Elastic waist, self 
pocket. Cqme in red, 
navy, brown and green. 
Sizes 3 to 6x.
Reg. SI.». SPECIAL

Infants’ Corduroy 
OVERALLS Fleming 

Fears 
US. Gifts

Bib front, domes on inseam of 
legs. Red, powder, maize and 
pink. Sizes 9 months IfcA* 
to 18 months. tlX
Reg. $1.39. SPECIAL.... ww

CHILDREN’S TRAINING PANTIES-
WASHINGTON (CD) — 

Canada'» Finance Minister 
Donald Fleming said yester
day he has a number of 
reservations on the new 
i $1,000.000.000) International 
Development Association pro
posed by the United States to 
provide totalled "soft" loans 
to Impoverished countries.

He tçld a press conference 
that one of the major reserva
tions is the concern that the 
new association might become 
a vehicle for expansion of the 
vast US. food giveaway pro
gram He will seek assurances 
on this and other points during 
the discussion of the U.S. pro
posal before the current meet
ing of the S&country Interna
tional Bank "of Reconstruction.

"Sanitized " Short legs, double thick
ness with tripk crotch. Sizes 2 to 6.
Reg. Mr pair. SPECIAL ___

Floral Cette*
PILLOW CASES

Hemstitched and em
broidered solid col
ored borders. 41x32" 
finished. Aqua, yel
low. green and pink.

R*** lift
pair 77
SPECIAL, pr. ■ *

fyuAb wyc uHfck/ cMj ttia&L !

■ • , .. * \

Supplies Vitamins i
MotherSINGLE

LEATHER
HOLSTER-

WITH METAL 
CAP PISTOL

C and AHULL. Quo (CP)—The mo-
Jher of a four-yearz>ld boy who
died In hospital from head 
wounds was charged yesterday

an * tehee. Mrs. 1.1k. orange juice ? You'll love No squeezing or unfreezing. 
Sun-up! Sun-up, tiw new, wtv Arid JWUT Sun-up jar needs no te- 
“eye-opener" drink with all the frigeration. Keep* its fresh flavor 
goodness of fresh orange*, contains stored right on your pantry shelf, 
added Vitamins C and A. Mix up a containerful and chill
Note to Mothers : Vitamin C. the for finest flavor; or make by the 
citrus fruit vitamin, is a vitamin glass. Your whole family will love 
the body doesn't store. Adults and the goodness of Sun-up's orange 
children should have it every day. flavor.

mended without plea or elec
tion. % *

The boy is believed to^ have 
died of wounds following a

PLUSH BURS

beatingDRINKING BEAR

FAST RELIEF FORFIRE ENRINE

TIREDLOWNErS BRIDGE MIX
Costed with the finest rich,

the happiest thing 
that ever happened 
to breakfast I

creamy chocolate.

feoke wpwiflv
Far Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan 

LAY AltÀY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
regular and family Family era malms 2% quart! equal to 4 regularTWO SIZES -eS Him»ran» of frozen juice Lodk for Sun up in the eectioe in your store where yog ind

orange brio» and other juices.

Ém. '%-/* --

K
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Buy thie eaeieg-to-uee decorator 
product for the biggwt paint value ever!

with lovely eubdued eymphony of colore
that aet the

aek for details of
Love Color StudMO

r$ ret id

AGO Last

RED&
FOOD

STORES /A

vWy\ v S ST FCX%

Ottawa Pressed to Art Ville flelmtlel. virteds i)
Thursday, Oet. 1, 1051 .

Half Canada’s Hospital Beds 
Filled by Mental Patients

OTTAWA (CP) — The fed
eral government is coming un
der increasing pressure to step 
up its assistance in the vital 
field of mental health Y& 
search, informants say.

New representations on the

subject are understood to 
have been submitted to Health 
Minister Montetth during the 
last few days by the Canadian 
Psychiatric Association.

Authorities in this held, 
such as Dr. J. D. Griffin of 
Toronto, general director of

BIGGEST PAINT VALUE EVER! BIGGEST PAINT VALUE EVER!

Handles Dollars and Piastres
Capt. Vince Clarke of Victoria signs a pay book at 
headquarters of the International Supervisory and 
Control Commission in Saigon, South Viet Nam. 
Capt. Clarke, who is the paymaster for Canadian 
Army personnel serving with the Canadian dele
gation. handles six different kinds of currency in
cluding U.S. dollars, South Viet Nam piastres and 
North Viet Nam dongs, —— ■ >

Suspect Held 
In Body Theft

Theft Ring 
Dizzy Case 
Police Find

OTTAWA (UPI> Police 
yesterday disclosed the arrest 
of another man and the dis
covery of another farmhouse 
base in connection with a large 
Intqr-provincial , car stealing 
fang. ,

Ross Manning, 32. of Ot
tawa. was remanded until Oct. 
9 on a charge of possession of 
a stolen car.

Confusion was added to the 
investigation when it was 
learned that two of the recov
ered stolen caTs had been 
stolen again, «apparently under 
the noses of the poPce.

FARM TRACTORS
Two-thirds of all Canadian 

farms had a tractor in 19%, 
making a total of 388,816 trac
tors.

SIOUX FALLS. S.D. <AP> 
— A 36 year old Sioux Falls 
maçr was held today as a sus
pect in the robbery of 11-year- 
old Jean pensyl’s body from 
her grave at Holland, a small 
southwestern Minnesota com
munity.

County attorney Jim Manion 
of Pipestone, Minn., said the 
man made a verbal statement 
that he he attended the Pensyl 
girl’s funeral service^ in Hol
land on Sept 8.

The man also admitted 
orally, Manion said, that. he 
had his car repaired in Holland 
the day of the funeral.

The suspect reportedly 
view the body while it lay in 
state in the church preceding 
the services.

Body of the. girl, who died 
of leukemia on Sept. 5, was 
learned to be missing last 
Saturday when the grave
digger at the Holland ceme
tery observed evidence that 
the grave had been tampered 
with.

Since then Holland, a town 
of 290 population, eight miles 
northeast of "Pipestone in 
southwestern Minnesota, hai^ 
lived in shock and horror. .

biggest PAINT VALUE MR!

A QUART 
for a QUARTER 

A GALLON 
for a DOLLAR
... with every regular 

price purdwse of
remendoue w the only word for it! Now 
our Roasts deader offers 'you eney-lo

use, too quality brand-name paint at 
tremendous savings—e complete home 
decorating at an almost unbelievably 
low price:

Now, for a limited time only, you caa 
rash in on this special offer—buy one 
quart ef Premium ROXATONE at the 
regular price, and receive another quart 
for juat a quarter-25* Or. if 
by the gallon, your a 
juat one dollar! in planning your I

OFFER EXFIRES IMt OCT/59

PREMIUM
ROXATONE*
Multi-color Nestle Finish

SEE YOUR ROXALIN DEALER NOW I

h't EASIER to uté ROXAUNproducts!
2 ROXAUN OF CANADA LIMITED, NEW TORONTO, ONTARIO
CO «ISAM MAM moeiees MW.I -a

BIGGEST PAINT VALUE EVERI BIGGEST PAINT VALUE EVER!

DIX EQUIPMENT
MS Yale* St. 
(Near Wharf)

KV $-7*1.1

IT FAYS TO IUY NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED PRODUCTS

NOW OPEN IN NEW LOCATION
P. C. McEWAN'S MEN'S SHOES

1447 DOUGLAS ST.
Formerly, located at T21 Votes Street, P. C MrEwsn's Men's Shoe Store has outgrown Its eld premises due 
to Increasing popularity ef the famous Nunn Bush shoes in Victoria. We announce, with pleasure, the opening . 
of eur sew stars sad leek forward to serving you better In our larger, well appointed Douglas Street store.

/

un Bush
^ Fini #■ EsaHtRl 1 

_AWKf FAOHIOWRO OF»!*.

Exclusive in Victoria at 
P. C. McEWAN'S

■F. C"

Sirocco Squares . 
Ike M*de ef the

The high stand, 
aids of styling 
and shoe-making 
stem straight 
tram Nunn Bush 
experience 
Edgerton 
41vlglf 
Nunn-1

Style »17* MM
sfisS5ter..T!

X leak ef cape 
blllty ... long,

trlt

That's what has 
made this slip-on

In styling, luxury practical service 
. . . Nunn Bush Shoes offer more! 
Ankle-fashioning makes the good 
looks LAST! The heels snug your 
feet firmly ee that your feet do not 
tire so quickly, put spring In your 
step.

Choose the style that suits your 
appearance, with superb fit in every. 

I detail, flexible Fetherwates. lustrous 
Ideeptonee and fine leather*.

CLYDE LAST
Tin Hampton Cglf- "* 

Also In Hack and Cordovan

ROMA LAST
BrownGurs Grain and Brown 

Calf - Also In Black
*25*5

Available la Various Other Styles

MEN'S SHOES 
1447 DOUGLAS ST. EV 6-1622

the Canadian Mental Health 1 
Association, say mental Illness 
Is currently Canada's mast, 
difficult and Important health 
problem.

Dr. Grit tin says half the 
hospital bed* In Canada today | 
held mental patients.

CARNATION

★ Instant Milk 3 » *. 95‘
★ Red Plums sa* 2 «- 29e
★ Candy ïi»,.^3^s100
WIENERS 

and BEANS
Bums'

33eZ I 15-ex. tie

SANDWICH
SPREAD

Nalley's

16-ex. jar.

MARMALADE
Orange or S-Fruit

Nabob, 24-oz. jar.
CADBURY'S CHOCO

Children Love It

16-oz. tin. . . . . . . . . . . .... ....63*
CAULIFLOWER ... each 23' 
Brussels Sprouts ssrv. it. 23'
CORN _____ _ 6 for 35'
Cottage Rolls**.».»-... ih.61'
MINCED BEEF -- 2 ibs. 89
ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIX

LITTLE DIFFER

15-0Z. pkg.... . . . .......  ...... .59
Redeem Your Heinz Coupons Here

HEINZ KETCNIF ,.w . . . . . . ..... 37'
HEINZ CHIU SAME M ..... 39'
HEINZ TOMATO SOUP «... ». . . . 2 27'
HEINZ TOMATO JIICE ... . . . . . . 31'

DILL PICKLES
N ALLEY'S

ll-SL 111.

KOTEX
Save-19c 1 

Regular 98c value

24's, pkg.

Luncheon Tongue
SWIFTS

12-ex. tin.

Johnson’s

PRIDE
FURNITURE POLISH

Special, 7c Off

l-nx. kettle 62

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. I, 2, 3
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biggest customers in tact, more than 

t il arc bought from Canadian suppliers. 

orT ,y , Off of Co- ado from lorge industries 

livid il artisan i •. «, and towns and villages

from British Columbia to Newfoundland 

•Ip ; ontnbuie to thv well being of the community 

. help keep factories busy and men and women 

ng Our purchase orders are convincing evidence 

Vs and the pt-opl* who shop at Eaton s have in 

Canadian mill and forto'i s in the resources 

and »• sou rr c f uIn» ss of Canadian suppliers 

plaud th«- forward thinking of Canadian industry 

jmpany wid* e»pos » on months ago Our buyers 

lers and made mo v pure host s of goods either 

f for us or presented exclusively by us 

during this promotion. 

,q f~r .. iii -ns th mn v spinal displays

HIKUlii
small factor

Watch our ud

Moke a point to visit,-talon . of Ca"rHn u nri) Canadiana Showrote
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*Larger, More Original’ 
’60 Jaycee Fair Motto

Manning started last night 
lor what Victoria Junior 
Chamber jl. Commerce of
ficia la have termed a “far 
larger and mere original* Jxy- 
cee lair than the city has ever 
seen.

Fair director William Hughes 
said following a planning meet
ing that the 1960 lair will 
cover a one-third larger area, 
feature a midway hall again

as large as last year’s, ând be 
highlighted by the costliest 
free entertainment program 
In the event's niatory.

“We believe, and we are con
vinced the public believes, that 
next year’s fair should be 
tota'ly different from any
thing we have done before," 
the director said last night.

“We're prepared to hang the 
exhibits from the celling if lt'a

practical and If It will prove 
more Interesting to the public."

He said some entertainment 
contracta have already been 
signed “to the tune of more 
than 95,000 and there are more 
to come."

One new feature of the fair 
will be a comprehensive In
dustrial exhibition and an ex
panded agricultural show, the 
director added.

He said the organisation 
plans to create some means by 
which It can encourage' “truly 
different exhibits.'

Already ee tap for the 1960 
fair, which will be held Hay 
16 to 31, two weeks later than 
usual In the hope the event 
will enjoy better weather, are 
the Kirby Stone Four, a rising 
broadcasting and recording 
quartet

Alderman 
To Persist 

For Cur fete
AML 'limer Melwea will 

persist In trying to have the 
dtp's cartes bylaw en
forced, he sold yesterday.

The pelles commission 
Tuesday appeared to agree 
wtth Peace Chief John 
Hachstorh that enforcement 
of the bylaw was bnprae-

It*
ta en-

Fund, $5,724

Sergeant 
Armstrong 
Goes Home

After six weeks In hospital 
under treatment for Injuries 
suffered In a Montana earth
quake, Det.-Sgt. Joseph Arm
strong of Saanich returned 
home lor the first time this

Just promoted from bed to 
crutches, the officer expressed 
delight at the move home. 
"They were wonderful to me 
h hospital," he sakA "but you 
can't beat thin"

Mrs. Armstrong called for 
him at St Joseph's Hospital 
and drove him to the family 
residence at 4490 Raymond.

A citizens' fund begun to 
help defray expenses brought 
on by the August earthquake 
was reported yesterday to 
have reached $5,734.

Bond Sale 
Ends Oct 7

Sale of Pacific Great Et 
era parity bonds will end at 
a pm. Wednesday, Oct 7, 
Premier Bennett announced 
last night.

After that time, he said, 
orders will be accepted by any 
bank or Investment dealer.

The premier said that of 
the *30,000.000 offered 
parity bands, about 90 | 
cent has now been purchased.

City Realtors Confident

College Could Sell 
Lansdowne Campus

DR. LEN BAPTT 
* * *

Seen
In

Passing

Some Willing to Help - 
Speed Gordon Head Move

Many members of the real estate business In Vic
toria are of the opinion that if Victoria College wants to 
move to Gordon Head It will be quite possible to sell the 
existing buildings and. lands at Lansdowne Road.

Premier Bennett mid last 
Monday that the government 
was wtiling to match public 
subscriptions for new buildings 
up to $2,000,000 on a dollar for 
dollar basis, but that any extra 
money would have to come 
through the sale of existing 
college property.

The two main buildings on 
the present campus have been 
reckoned as worth about 
$1,500,000, but nobody knows If 
a market could be found for

In a Daily Colonist survey 
yesterday It was found that 
moat local realtors thought 
that a purchaser or purchasers 
could be found within a reason
able time.

WUliam Bailey, pt Newstead 
Realty, president of the Real 
Estate Board of Victoria, mid 
that his board would be happy 
to work with government, col
lege and other officials with a 
view to putting the property on 
the market.

Costumes of Past Point to Future

Valuable Sales Factor

buying

qyafter
Dr. Un I 
las on ti 
putting In a full 
city. I He Uvea at Bonnie Brae 
Farm an Central Saanich Rond 
with his wife. taBa. and chil
dren. David. 14, Roger, 13, 
Stephen, 9. Unde, 7, and isle, 
A and drives Is hie office in 
the city dally. His hobby Is 
dairy 'tanatof ) ... Robert 
Davldsoo being entertained by 
his former friends on the 
police force . . i 7h*a Paige 
counting her winnings . . .

His suggestion was that the 
Multiple Listing Bureau of 
British Columbia, and Pre-View 
Inc. of New York might bfrero 
valuable selling factors.

"For several types of institu
tions, there Is a possible market 
for buildings with such fine 
surroundings as Victoria Col
lege," he mid. He thought some 
religious or scholastic bodies 
might be interested.

Mr. Bailey like other mem
bers of the real estate business 
agreed that It would be highly 
desirable If the new Victoria 
university could be established 
firmly on the new ground at 
Gordon Head.

"The first thing that would 
have to be done would be to 
put a price tag on the pro
perty.” mid L. B. Pope of Her 
and Stephenson Ltd.

drapes ... I 
Ing boards, 
printing a t

sr lift
Marl
Lew

^They Need It More’

$55 Pension 
Boosts Fund

Mr. Pope mid that It could 
then be listed with lending 
real estate companies.

“A brochure on the property 
would have to be distributed 
widely; containing sugges
tions about possible used,” he 
adde4

He doubted If the buildings 
could be sold by the usual gov
ernment method of putting 
out to tender.

“I can Imagine several pos
sible uses for the buildings," 
he mid. He mkl tt could be a 
suitable location for a private 
school or for a medical centre.

Fred Cabektu, former presi
dent of the Real Estate Board 
of Victoria, mid that a fact
finding committee should be 
formed to probe possible uses 
for the existing college build
ings at Lansdowne Road.

Costumes of past draw attention to future as Junior 
Chamber of Commerce officers witness procla
mation of Jaycee Week by Mayor Percy Scurrah.

tarnation urges 
to future

Special week begins.Sunday, and proclam 
all citizens to give full consideration

services of Junior Chamber. With mayor, from left, 
are William Hughes, director of the next Jaycee 
fair; Stewart Hagar, vice-president, and Peter For
ward, president of the Victoria Junior Chamber-—, 
(Colonist photo.)

Has Chamber Slipped Up?
Sidney Official Thinks So

■ft
Has Victoria Chamber of

Sidney ■ST C. H.

Subdivision ^îo Problem

The whole of an old-age p*e- 
stbn cheque. «55. put th. fund 
ter a destitute family yester
day up te $179-50

'They need It mere than I, 
d*f mkl the donor tt the 
cheque.

The fund, administered by 
LL-CoL Gilbert Howland. 3094 
Brighton, la In aid of Earl 
Claxton, hit wife Joanna, and 
four children.

Mrs. CUxtou tant a puree 
in Victoria Friday containing 
*166, all the eaeney the East

“There am certainly some 
good people in this area," Col. 
Howland said last night, com
menting on the donations—□ 
of there yesterday totalling 
$106 50.

The colonel arid he- hoped 
that mom money would be 
forthcoming despite the total

"They could certainly urn It 
.. . especially a Unie 1st 
la the year whan Mr. Claxton 
can *o longer catch a tow fish 
each day to feed his fai

CoL Howland mid tot tt 
the donations—a $35 money 
order—would be put In the 
mall Met right for the Ctox 
tone. "They have nothing, they 
am living tram day to day," 
be mkL

.i *

11 could send mem. lam a 
manant Invalid and It Is 

ooetiy. There Is not much left 
tram my husband's salary.

■However." the tatter con- 
tinned. "when small children 
are involved, It h a privilege 
to do what one can. I hope 
that much mom than the sum 
Mat Is given. "

He added that the sale of 
undeveloped land for subdivi- 
den would present no prob
lem.

“Of coures h le saleable." 
•aid Donald Smith of North
western Securities. "It U a 
wonderful rite and should 
commend Itself to various in
stitutions, such aa hospital or 
technical school."

Mr. Smith mid that the sals 
might take some time to ef
fect, but that this should not 
deter the college from putting 
Its new buildings at Gordon 

•ad.
“Gordon Heed Is the only 
nelbla place to put the unl- 
rrity. The government and 

the public think the same way 
«bout It" arid Mr. Smith.

Food Stall

I
Picks Up 
lunations

"a
may 1
rim

lava ere4 Victoria's sur- 
61 donation* to

day

way of getting tt to on i 
thought we didn't have a pi 
up service." Mrs. Harper mid. 
"But If people win Just tot os 
know whom the food Mi wu can 
pick tt up."

Anyone wtth toad, fruit or 
vegetifBtae to denote to asked 
to phone Mrs. Harper at 
GR 4-1750. Next food stall wffl 
be held Oct. IT at 7SA Cor

He suggested that once a 
firm decision was made to 
put the property on the mar
ket, the Victoria Multiple List
ing Bureau should put out a 
brochure on the property ee 
a public service and have it 
widely distributed through 
Canada and the United States.

He added that the property, 
constating of come 57 acres, 
should be offered aa one par
ed, giving the purchaser the 
option to take the three exist
ing buildings on some 15 acres 
of land, with or without the 
undeveloped 43 acres.

Mr. Smith mid that tt would 
be a mistake to sell the un
developed land baton selling 
the buildings.

“I see they are going to ehrieten the new gov
ernment terry Mv. Sidney," he arid. “I am sur
prised the Victoria Chamber of Commerce did not 
try to have tt named the Victoria International 
Ferry or something like that."

Dr. Hemming» is not too happy wtth the i 
to change the Patriots Bay Airport aa 
International Airport.

l to Victoria

New Building

Court Parking 
Underground

"I am ee
Delighted to Assist

•f the

the univerrity should be 
i at Gordon Heed, that I 

will be delighted to do any
thing I can to 
the Lai 
erty," mid Donald Whyte of 
*" i and Whyte.

Whyte mid the VU-torls

» help disposal of 
ne Road prop-

d to make an appraised of
Mghmt* *”d 16 

which the buildings and land 
could be put.

"I am sure we could come 
up with some concrete euggee- 

• he arid.
Whyte added tt would 

be a tragedy tor Victoria It 
the victoria College Council 
decided to pet Mb new build-

Milton King of King Realty 
«aid that ha had not Inspected 
(he buildings because, until 
this week, there had been no 
dear Indication that they 
might be put on the market 

He added, however, that 
Premier Bennett's suggestion 
that they be arid was highly 
Interesting to the real estate

"lintond to takeup the met
ier with my emariatas In Van 
couver en Friday," arid Mr. 
King.

Mr. King thought die build
ings were definitely saleable, 
but that unless a particular 
usage could be found for them 
without considerable altera
tions. they might not 
anything like replacement

“It all depends on the price 
rind," he said.

Victoria's new courthouse 
will feature the first under
ground parking lot In this 
area, Public Works Minister 
W. N. Chant mid yesterday.

The new Hudson’s Bay 
Company parking tot will be 
partially underground, but the 
new courthouse will have all 
Its main parking facilities 
underground In the sub-hue- 
■Bent of the five-storey build
ing

There will be parking space

Timer Up

156 Voters 
Added 
To Lists

A net gain of MW names of 
resident and tenant electors 
had been achieved last night 
when registration for th* city 
groteyi’ list ended. City Clerk

for considerably more than 50 
cars, Mr. Chant Indicated. He 
added there will be a limited 
amount of surface parking 
for general public using the 
courthouse.

Tup floor of the new build
ing will include supreme 
courtroom and appeal court
room and all the accommoda
tion subsidiary to those 
courts.

Next floor will contain 
county court and assize court 
and faculties.

The courtrooms will feature 
larger public galleries than 
thorn now In use In the old 
courthouse.

There will be four room* for 
hearings, royal commissions

Education Costs

‘Time Ottawa 
Stepped In’

Hunter mid.

dent and tenant electors — 
renters of property in the city 
—totalled 556, but Mr. Hunter 
mid, about 400 who were an 
last year's list failed to send 
In itipe confirming their con
tinued eUgibUlty.

Automatic registration of 
property-owners wtil affect th* 
final total of names on this 
year's list. Last year there 
were 30,373.

Tax Sale Land Brings $1,971
The provincial government Mata hat. Renfrew and Shawnl 

gan land districts. One prop
erty In the Shewnlgan district, 
on which only $38.08 was 
coring in taxes, fetched some 
*700 by suction. All fetched 
writ above the taxes owing.

at land In th* lower Vancouver 
Island arm tor $L6T1 at the 
annual tax ml*.

• But the properties may be 
redeemed . Jby their previous 
owners within a year by pay
ment of beck taxes and Interest 
•t the rate of 13 per cent The 
buyai would pay the taÿermt

and other quasi-Judicial pur

The ground floor tnaln en
trance win bo off Burdett and 
aide entrances will be provided 
from Blanahard and Quadra. 
On the ground floor wlU be 
the land registry office with 
split level retard storage space, 
law library, court registry and 
probation offices.

In th# basement wffl be the 
registrar of compenice end 
the superintendent of brokers 
end there wffl be two entrances 
from Courtney Street aa wall 
aa th* main entrance one floor

»ue.
A magistrate's eeert for 

RCMP use will be provided in 
the basement along with a 
small police lockup.

The sub-basement will serve 
a multitude of eaea. Including 
car parking and storage of Im
portant documents In record 
vaults.

Mr. Chant had no comment 
to make yesterday aa to when

rlers will be called, but said 
building will be for winter 
work aa originally planned.

He described It as "a on 
practical and useful building, 
admirably suited to serve, the 
purposes we have In mind.

“I trust it wffl lead to 
civic centre hi that area," he 
added. The capital region plan
ning board has long mooted 
the Cathedral Hill area for a 
civic centre to indude city

Education has grown be
yond its present tax base arid 
lt’a time the federal ftoern- 
meOt stepped In, says W. C. 
Gelling of the Greeter Victoria 
school board.

He made this statement be
fore approximately 50 persona 
at last night's forum on educa
tion In North Ward School 
Meeting was sponsored by the 
school board and featured a 
panel of experts as well aa 
questions from the floor. 
a "I don't know of any solu
tion," said th* chairman of 
the board’s financial commit- 
toe, "other than the federal 
government entering the 
picture.
."I know that means chang

ing the British North America 
Act—but It’s oean changed 
before."

One of the three lnter-

Seat-Warmers 
‘Just Lost’ 

Says Trustee
The recent trend In Cana

dian schools to throw out 
“seat-warmers" gets n6 sup
port from W. C. Gelling of the 
Greater Victoria school board.

“I don't believe In this seat 
warmers business,’’ be told an 
education forum last night.

"They're Just youngsters 
who have tost their way 
causa of richness ee | 
teachers."

•owmvwmwdUv

viewers on the panel. Hugh 
Stephen, asked “would It not 
be more proper if all school 
costs were paid out of consoli
dated revenue?"

He said that since education 
was not of service to property 
directly, “wouldn't It be right ' 
to relieve property-owners?"

S. t. Esptay, department of 
education controller, answered 
that "the only means of reve
nue open to Junior govern
ments to property taxes.

“I don't think that the aver
age parent would like to see 
control taken from the local 
boards of trustees by the pro
vincial government" he added.

Mr. Eapley said B.C. boards 
of school trustees ere doing en 
"admirable Job"—with no re
muneration.

"I wouldn't like to see them 
being sold short by centraliza
tion," he »ld.

Later, following a question 
from the auolence, Mr. Eapley

ild:
“The province won't pick up 

the tab for tne municipalities."
Mr. Eapley was challenged 

by another man in the audl- 
tawycr Rodney Heaven, 

4105 Cedar Hill Rood.
"Why la tt so sinful and 

terrible to speak about them 
picking up the tab?" Mr 
Beav

are charged under the 
North America Act to 

provide education "
Mr. Heaven said he could / 

are nothing wrong with tie 
provincial government paying 
for education. Th* govern
ment could lay down the basic 
rules, he said, and then let 
the school boards handle th* 
rest *

Mr. Gelling said "I don't 
think property taxes were

services to property."

/ Hillside and Shelbourne 
Signal Operates Today

New traffic signal at Hillside and Sheiboerno 
wffl go Into full operation this afternoon, assistant 
city engineer Norman Worsley raid yesterday.

The signal will have three phases. In the first, 
only enstboond traffic on Hillside wlU be given the 
green light. Then only wrethannd traffic on Hill- 
aide wtil move, and finally Bhefconrno traffic in
L.AL re-------*t------do in direction*.

The three-phase signal has been Installed 
became tt the heavy tarait
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Your Problems Pigtails Stop Traffi
By Ann Lander» A (trl with flaming red pig

tail», wearing a flaming .red 
sweater With an odd kangaroo- 
type pocket, stopped traffic on 
Government Street this week.

She was Eric Wlnkelme* 
who was modelling aqqie 
fresh-from Italy fashions.
GAY BEAUTIFUL 

And' delightful, gay, and 
beautifully made they are.

“The wig." said Erica, who 
only came here two yeara ago 
from Berlin where she waa an 
actress, "would go down very 
well to St. Mocpr. “You knew 
very few people ski in SL 
Moritz, they go to look at each 
other and parade up and down 
in their startling clothes. 
LOVELY FOR DRIVING 

“Also, the wig would be 
lovely for driving in sports 
era. European things are 
made to be warm, but also to 
be so-o-o attractive.”

The wig-hat cornea at $14.80 
and the kangaroo sweater with 
the saucer collar la $$2.50.

' The most stunning Italian I 
costumes made by the great 
designer Cisa, were dress and 
coat ensembles.
*11 .K LINING

Typical was the all wool 
dress with pure silk lining In I 
stripes of pale primrose and 
olive green.*’Over it went an 
olive green cost with silk lin
ing. Cut of these outfits is ! 
simplicity itself, each beauti
ful detail worked by hand.

Met drees -and cut en

sembles come at $285, and yeu 
know that hours and days 
were spent over the smallest 
unseen stitches.

Other Items are cuts of 
pure mohair at about $17$.

Erica Wlnkelman Uvea on 
the Old West Road In Saanich 
with her husband. Klaus.

I asked forDear Readers:
It. it all happened when a 
man who signed himself "Am 
1 nuts?" wrote to say he was 
worried about being a slave ; 
to a few silly superstitions.

I told him almut everyone 
has some little superstition 
and not to worry And then— , 
I did it! 1 invited the readers :

TOILED HARD
Until the early 19th century,

Canadian settlers harvested 
grain with sickle, scythe or croon me. Tt may make you 

fleet better to toll someone.'' 
I said Innocently.

New, g# I need Is 1$ add! wwewewwwweegame.
Wen. I cleaned everybody 

—never won so much money 
In my bloomin' life. Since 
then I've never been super- 
stittoitf.—Benny.

tional hands to open the mail 
But l"m not complaining. The 
Utters have been fascinating, 
and I'd like to share some of 
them with you.

In Keeping With 
Fashion...
In nil modern en. people ere mere suers 
of the Importance of itgie sad food groom- 
lug It is our contient aim to stock the 
latest states in eyewear end to be helpful 
In selecting the frames fust right fee you.

■: ■

You’ll Marry a Fool’ Luncheon for Bride-Elect
Entertaining yesterday at a luncheon at her Iffiind 
Road home, ‘"Dainhurst" was Marjorie Louise Todd, 
left, pictured with her guest-of-honor. Miss Ruth 
Norton, whose forthcoming marriage to Mr. Svend 
Aage Holm Svendsen takes place in Copenhagen, 
November 18.—(Colonist photo.)

. Dear Ann: My husband has 
one superstition—never put .g 
man's hat on a bed. One 
evening we went to a party. 
The hostess was about to put 
my husband's hat on the bed 
along with the others. He 
grabbed it and put It on the 
dresser. She laughed and 
said "Such ret! Shame on 
you!"

When we got ready to go 
home our hoatesa almost died 
of embarrassment. Her cat 
had a litter of yttehs-ln the 
hats of two male guests. Not 
gny husband's, thank yeu—his

Dear Ann: ttod used to get 
irious if I sang before break-

"You'll marry a fool" he

I remember telling Dad he 
s-as Ignorant and I tnten- 
llnnaily sang before breakfast 
lo prove I didn't believe it.

Well. Ann, Dad was right. 
-Harriet „

EV 4 7*37EVt-MU
ERICA WINKELMAN 

... .. traffic stopper 1IM Pandora Are.KS Fart Street

ueen Mother Sponsors Forum aussi orders promptly AUtiSharps accounts minted
Dear Ann: Hew foolish to 

get out of a comfortable chair 
to knock on wood! Why not 
Just say "Thank God." He Is 
the one who decides every
thing anyway. Be Eternally Feminine, Women Told

! Miss Bronwen Pugh, wil-I "Ip Eve out of date?"
The Countess Mountbatten 

said: “In many situations we 
can give better human under- 

' standing of problems than 
1 men. We are built that way."

By ALVIN 8TEINKOFE
LONDON (AP) — Severs! 

leading British women decided 
Tuesday that the female sex 
has a future — if it remains 
feminine.

The women spoke at a sym 
posium sponsored by the 
Queen Mother. They had been 
asked to reflect 'out loud, at 
a luncheon In the Savoy Hotel, 
on the question:

Good Luck Charm lewy West End model, said:
“I haeentt worried much as 
to whether Eve is up-to-date 
or. out-of-date, my concern la 
to keep interesting dates."

Mrs. Alison Munro, inter
national sir transport official 
said: “An unholy sight Is a 
woman who tries to look and 
act like a man."

Miss Margaret Rutherford, 
actress, said: "Eve Iseternal."

Miss Pugh, the slim model 
voiced the lightest touch.

“I belong to a silent profes
sion, hut here I say 4» loud 
as I can that I am a woman." 
she said. "Men and women are 
equal, but they are different

"There Is a place and there 
la a future In the world for 
women, and they are best In 
the sort of Jobs which are 
feminine."

Lady Mountbatten deplored 
the fact that Britain has-Jiq ,

PUMPnight you stay after school 
for one hour." That cured me 
of being superstitious.—Cured.

Dear Ann: I used to be super 
stitious until a detective told 
me that almost every gangster 
who was bumped off had s 
good-luck charm In his pocket. 
-LEFCO

Dear Ann: In my younger 
days I used to play pinochle 
with a dignified, silver-haired 
plantation owner. He always 
wore a shiny silver ring for 
luck. It had no stone, but a 
fist surface which he turned 
to hi«1p*lm. He rarely lost 
a hig pot.

A cousin of mine who was 
a river-boat gambler sat In on 
one of our “friendly" games. 
"That white-haired guy is s 
cheater." he told me. “His 
silver ring acts as • mirror 
and he knows wrist's coming.” 
His good luck ring brought 
him plenty of luck -about a 
hundred grand- before we got 
tipped off.—MEMPHIS MIKE. 
MIKE.

Clubs and Societies
Dear Ann: I am 10 years 

old. My grandpa told me If 
I ever saw a bat flying during 
the daytime to spit three times 
and I would not have had luck.

Last year when I was In the 
fourth grade I saw s bat out- 
sjrte the window. I spat three 
times. The teacher saw me 
and laid " What do you mean 
by spitting on the floor of 
his classroom ?" I told her I 
was warding off bad luck. She 
said "You just made yourself 
some bad luck, Thomas. To-

Mrs. Ross Will Open 
Pensioners’ Bazaar

proi'ocatiia

; side Room, Tuesday, Oct $ at 
8 pm.

Lunch will he served and 
there’ll be a showing of films 
by the RCMP.

Mrs. Frank M. Ross will of- 
I ficlally open a bazaar and tea 
to be held by the Old Age 
Pensioners' Association No. 1 

i on Oct. 6 at 1 p.m. In the K of 
P hall.

Camoeun
Camosun Chapter, IODE, 

will meet at 2-30 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 2 at headquarters.

_____Sl. John’»
St. John's WA evening 

branch, will meet in the Fire-
*Corelir

Crew of Two 
Both Love

Woman in the cabinét, no 
woman ambassador and no 
governor of a dependency.

"Yet we have the same 
rights as men on paper," she 
said. "But In my many ac
tivities I have not thought of 
persons as men and women, 
boys and girls. I regard them 
as human beings. And Eve will 
always have a predominant 
place In the home."

Rrbekah Lodge
Carne Rebekah Lodge will At W eathcT Station

meet today at 7.30 p.m. in the 
Oddfellows Hall.

black calf 
black patent 

navy calf 
perfect brown calf

ism

To learn the knack of feel
ing comfortable with the oppo
site sex. lend for Ann Landers' 
booklet. "How To Be Date 
Bait." enclosing with your re
quest 20 cents In coin and a 
large, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

i/lnn Landers will be glad 
to help you with your prob
lems. Send them to her In 
rare of this newspaper enclos
ing a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.)

Heroic Sled DogReview No. 1
Women’s Benefit Associa

tion Review No. 1 will meet In 
the Orange Hall Monday eve
ning, Oct. 5 at $ p.m.

DUBLIN (API Fights Polar Bear
Diabetic Anociation 
To Hear Edmontonian

Dr. Gordon Brown of Ed
monton will speak to a sneet- 

! ing of the Victoria branch of

Inglede
■nrt " w«

Veteran#’ WA
| WA to the Veterans' Hospi
tal will meet on Monday, Oct 

! 5 at 2 p.m. in the hospital.

w s
Burglars Lift 
Electric Kettle

Burgktrs climbed the

the life of Col E. D. Feathers.
The colonel commander of 

the floating weather station 
in the Icy Beaufort Sea, met 
the 275-pound bear in the after
noon semi-darkness. The bear 
lunged.

*1 tried tRjnake It to my

the Canadian Diabetic Associa
tion at 8 p.m. Friday In the St. 
Joseph's Hospital nurses' resi
dence.

74* Yates St
‘Ladle»’ Day’

Canadian National Railways 
Veterans’ Association will hold 
a "ladles’ day" on Friday. Oct 
2 at 2 p.m. in the K of P hall.

open
brick work near the main en
trance to Central Junior High 
School overnight Tuesday and 
gained entry to the building 
by breaking a window in a ! 
second floor washroom.

Doors of the principal's and 
vice-principal's offices were 
forced open with a bar. An ; 
electric kettle, two women's 
sweaters and shout $3 In

ftoMMfrBMatiH&BaBMMMteMMOTMMMMMMMMeBMMMMaeMMI

IT’S FROM BIRKS

ram’s mother In England. change were stolen.

Island Weavers
Yes, here »t Gibeon'i you will 
find all the latest in the new* 
look-for-fall sweaters.

SPECIAL FEATUREautumn HAND-CUT 
LEAD CRYSTAL

A basic ensemble of efficient 
crystal accessories, lb meet the 
demand» of just about retry enter- 
taming situation. They also make 
much appreciated gifts—lor wad- 
dings, anniversaries, skewers.

BULK1ES 
SHAGGIES t 
SHETLANDS 
MOHAIRS

starts

Regular stock
greatly reduced la$sr and Creal

.CwtP#. f-eedy. *r.
SMRTA 15-50

1» n*
Many of these Attractive sweaters have 
color matching skirts to complete the one- 
piece look.caati from 31.50

An excellent 
value at, eachfabrics 11% eff

Including

boucles.
on our looms

LADIES

WEAR BIRKSnd Weavers Ltd.
Ill» Savamment Street

JÉWEIIEBS
70S VIEW, at Douglas

“Where Your Fashion Dollar Brings Greater Satisfaction'
PHONE EV2-4M1706-708 YATES STREET

LI

rj .V

mm
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ERSONAL
]y|ENT10N Victorians Wed 

In German Rite
CHOOSE THE NEW

CRUSADER WATCH
Caliada's Greatest Watch Value 

17-21-25 Jewels 
FVLLY GUARANTEED

CRVSADKH ' , .vV'U?.*
“BATAMATIC” -V * ..{.;• \
35 Jewel»! fl.

Self-Winding! /AL S^£À • ff g

Waterproof! ||HI d$

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Frank Mac
kenzie Ross will return to Victoria and Government House gft 
Saturday following a two-month trip in Europe.

Victorians were recently 
married at the RCAF station, 

o Baden Soellingen, Germany, 
when Miss Bessie Roberta 
Goldie became the bride of 
LAC Peter Alfred Sharpies.

I Flt.-Lt. F. Mould officiated 
I at the ceremony in the RCÀF 
I station chapel for the daugh- 
I ter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
I Goldie. 570 Broadway Avenue, 
I Victoria and the son of Mr. 
I and Mrs. Fred Sharpies. 965 
I McKenzie Avenue, Victoria.

Given in marriage by LAC 
I John Galley, the bride w*s

charming in a white ballerina- 
length lace gown with stand 
up lace collar. Her seed pearl 
coronet held a chapel-length 
veil and she carried red' roses 
and white heather brought 
from her mother's garden.

Mrs. Pat Hillier. formerly of 
Victoria was bridesmatron in 
blue. Bestman was LAC D. 
Hillier.

A reception was held in the* 
lounge at 4 tF) Wing, Baden 
Soellingen.

The newlj 
in Germany 
years. " y'

Supper Dance Partie»
A large number of parties have been arranged prior to 

Norfolk House 
on October 16.

supper dance to be held at Victor^. Golf Club

Prior to the affair Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mearns will enter-j 
tain Mr and Mrs. A. D. Cameron. Mr. and Mrs, T. C. M. Davis, 
Dr. and Mrs. Dean Norris and Mr. and Mrs. D. Rhys-Jones in 
their Esquimau Rpad home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hawksworth. Ernest Street, will have 
in their party Mr. and Mrs. Logan Mayhew, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P. Brown and Lt.-Cmdr. and Mrs. E. Shaw. «

Mrr aQd Mrs. M. Tyrwhitt Drake. SI. Charles Street, will

Calendar [ 
Watch, I

Tell date 
and time.
Also shock-

will reside
have as pre-dance guests Mr. and Mrs. C Telles, Mr. and Mrs. 
T, Julesberg and>Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Tsoi tier.

Dr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Homier. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey West
inghouse and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Henderson are invited to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Alexander,"St. Denis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. H. Agar. Linkleas Avenue, will enter
tain Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Bowden. Professor and Mrs. Tony 
Emerv and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baker. „

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scott Harston, Pemberton 
Road will be Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Gardiner. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Angus Kenning and Dv. and Mrs. A. N. 
Other. ___ »

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bell, Uplands Road, will have Mrs. A. 
Murdoch as a guest and Mr. and#Mrs. R. Stevenson will enter
tain Mr. and Mrs. N. Blackmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Argali will have Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Walker. Mr. and Mrs. Tony Mitchell and Cmdr. and Mrs. H. 
Gardner.

Mr.,and Mrs. J. D. Smith, Fairfield Road, will entertain 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams.

next few
CKUSADMT

resistant,
anti magnetic.Consumers Group wifFiméitHwg'lx -

pension ifàtïTet 
to complete the 
ensemble. 17 
Jewels.  $Z7.ISsjtj Open War Waged OTHER CRUSADER WATCHES

FOB I.ABIES AND GENTS FROM

TERMS AS LOW AS *5.00 A MONTH

On Trade Stamp
OTTAWA <CP> — The 25. 

OhO-member Canadian Associ
ation of Consumers has de
clared an all-out war on gift 
coupons given with purchases, 
popülatly known as trading 
stamps.

This time thee association, 
long opposed to the use of the 
stamps now w idespread in On
tario and Quebec, is going 
after a new law..The associa
tion contends that the stamps 
contravene sections of the 
Criminal Code.

At opening sessions of a 
threeday association annual 
meeting some 70 members 55 
of. them voting delegates— 
gave unanimous support to an 
interim committte report urg
ing co-ordinated action to get 
the existing law covering 
trading stamps strengthened.

Mrs. H. E. Vautelet of Mont
real, an association past presi
dent and chairman of the two- 
member interim committee, 
said the committee will draft 
plans to “intensify the battle," 
against the. coupons.

Delegates representing as
sociation branches from 
Prince Edward Island t* Brit 
i s h Columbia spoke out 
against the use of the- cou
pons. The consensus was that 
they increase food prices and 
that premiums offered, worth 
about two per cent of the 
value of goods purchased, 
really are not bargains. <y

The campaign to Oust cou
pons from supermarkets and 

j other stores will include gath
ering proof of infractions of 
the law for legal action 
against violators, petitions, 

j delegations and letters as well 
as a stepped up attempt to

state the association’s position 
and get it across to the gen
eral public.

With provincial I govern
ments charged with enforcing 
the criminal code, the as
sociation campaign is aimed 
at catching the attention of 
provincial attorheys - general 
and the federal justice depart 
ment.

Kitty Corner from the Bay
IBM DOl’GLAS STREET PHONE FV 4-7811

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo McKay..3^74 Èar! Grey Street, an- 

bounce the engagement of their daughter. Gloria Winnifred. 
to Mr. James Harold Brackin, VSN. son of Mrs. Loufay 
Jackson. Columbus. Georgia. The w edding will take place'In 
St. John’s Anglican Church on Saturday, Nov. 7 at 7.15 p m. 
with the Rev. Canon George Biddle officiating. MRS. P. A. SHARPLESLAC AN

DRESSES
for the witching 
hour... +

Informal Dane?
Senior Officer Cadets of Canadian Tri-Service* College. 

Royal Roads, will entertain on Friday evening at an informal 
dance on the Quarterdeck of the College. Dancing will be to 
records.

MONTREAL, Oct. lit — Soma evening soon, 
when the dishes are done and the children ara 
in bed, sit down and figure out just how far 
ahead you are against twelve months ag<r. Have 
you saved enough from each month’s pay cheque 
... or are your savings almost non-existent? 
U ÿou want greater peace of mind and a more

ity Dancers Win 
onors in Britain

We are now
showing an 
exciting 
collection of 
"After-Five 
Dresses" and 
Short Formais 
for the fall 
season . . . Slim 
black velvet 
sheaths, softly 
draped crepe 
or chiffon 
dresses, bouf
fant styles, in 
taffeta and 
lace. Sizes 9-16.

■LJU real sense of security. 1 urge you to know the 
satist act ion ot a growing savings account. Why, not promise your- 
sfclf that the next twelve months are going to pay off for you in 
a worthwhile nest egg in a Savings Account at the BANK OF 
MONTREAL. Open yours tomorrow at your nearest branch of 
“My Bank”!
CHILDREN ARE LIKE MAGPIES when R comes ta collecting
things. And speaking of birds, here’s a wonder- f"\x
fui- collection for your children . . . "miniature (f
bird cards in full color <48 in all) . . . from one
to six given away FREE in every package of Fxdwaa
RED R0SÇ TEA and COFFEE. Each card Is
a tmy painting of a North American songbird.
On the back, Roger Tory Peterson describes the V 
bird and its habits. Honest-to-goodness codec- 
tors’ items! Your children will have fipriearning about Canadian 
songbirds from these colorful card?. Have a talk about them 
while you enjoy refreshing cups of Red Rose Tea and Red Rose 
Coffee. X
HERE'S A FINE NEW IDEA!
Try serving Royal 
Instant Puddings - ‘W- 7 
• la mode—to your 
happy faraHV. \\
You’ll find/thts ✓A.MjU 
wonderful, tombma- .
tion or creamy- n
smooth ROYAL 
INSTANT PUD- 
DINGS with ice 
cream can lead to CT 
a whole host of LXS M
delicious dessert x—------ 3
ideas For instance, try Royal 
Instant Caramel or Butterscotch 
with a scoop of vanilla or nut 
flavored ice cream on top. Ndxt 
time serve Royal Instant Vanilla 
with strawberry or chocolate ice 
cream atop. There are seven dc-

Mrs. Adeline Duncan and 
to hav^neen her daughter. Hçather, have 
>f Mr. Scott, returned to their Moss Street 
> Hills. Calif, home following a two-month 
lour in their trip to Britain and the Con

tinent.
Mrs. Duncan, a well-known, 

dancing teacher in town, and 
her da-ughter. captured many 
cfofncing honors while abroad.

During a tour of Scotland 
they attended the most famous 
of the Highland game gather
ings including Cowal, Aboyne 
and Braemar.

At the Edinburgh Interna
tional Festival of Dancing, 
Heather placed second in the 
overseas championship against 
80 competitors.

Both Mrs. Duncan and Tie.r 
daughter successfully passed 
teachers' examinations for full 
membership in the United 
Kingdom Association of Pro
fessional Teachers of Dancing. 
Examiner was Mr,s. Adeline 
Calder of the British ballet

Surprise Birthday Party
A surprise birthday party held this week by Mrs. H. 

Ketchell in the James Bayjxvmmunity hall in honor of her 
mother, Mr*. Violet Gosse^Mrs. A. Waggett poured lea from 
a table centered with nfnk candlea and carnation» and the 
birthday cake. Amor# the guests were Mrs. M. Morgan, Mrs. 
B. Busst, Mrs. E/1downing. Mrs. E. Van Essen. Mrs. A. 
Hooper. Mrs EzSidaway, Mrs. C. J. Robinson, Mrs. E. Mortan, 
Mrs. C. Chanten, Mrs. J. McKay, Mrs. E. Glassel. Mrs. J. 
W. Lake^Mra. W. Lake. Mrs. M. Hamis and Mrs. P. Percival.

A LOVELIER YOU
By Mary Sue Miller

From

Use Our Convenient
Budget of Lay away Plan

AYLMIlMRS. ADELINE DUNCAN 
—i Photo by Jus-Rite).

organization and a member of 
the Scottish official board of 
Highland dancing.

Mrs. Duncan also obtained 
nwrohership in the Scottish 
dance teachers' alliance, highly 
recommended by the examiner, 
Mr. J. L. McKenzie of Aber
deen. undefeated world cham
pion Highland dancer.

TEEN REDUCING PRO*
LEM. A lovely mother writes: 
My teen daughter needs to re
duce. and-she tries. But her 
desire lor sweets is her un
doing. How can I help her 
light this battle?

For all mothers with sweet- 
ersving daughters, this ans
wer: A teen requires some 
sugar lor energy. Usually, she 
takes in a sufficient amount 
at regular meals. Overages are 
due to snacking, and this Is 
where mothers can and should 
help.

As teens can seldom be per
suaded to give up a sweet 
tooth until it’s replaced by a 
wisdom tooth, the best way 
to help is by stocking the 
larder with low-cilorie and 
augarless sweets. A partial list 
loi lows: v

Sugarless carbonated bever
ages, fruit drinks, chocolate 
syrup, jams and Jellies.

Low-calorie cocoa, ice cream, 
candy, gelatin desserts, pack
aged puddings and ready 
-whipped cream."

All the above can be found 
In grocery or diet shops. All 
taste as sweet and good as 
those made with sugar. By

7*4 FORT STREETP@= j Stamps 
Termed 

/MX ‘Vicious9
"1 ' |V>T orrAWA <CP> — Ontario

j—---- servtce station operators
fit n\ \\ yesterday joined forces with 

I /// I \\ ' fhe Canadian Association of 
1 / / • I \ \ Consumers in declaring war 

. . . . - on trading stamps—gift cou-
kntake. And quite ponw given with purchases.

The annual meeting here of 
substitute to use on Ontario Retail Gasoline 
I in beverages may an(j Automotive Association 
useful. But before unanimously adopted a résolu-, 
ted. the family doc- tj0n opposing use of the 
» consulted. j stamps.
> LIKE |T! 1 Managing director Doug
without starving! Fletcher of the servie# station 
ly purse-sized book- operators' organization termed 
. . . and Like It,” the coupons a “vicious gim- 
udes: Shortcuts to „ mick tp milk the public.”

AM STgrS MAOK SOLE
Administrators 
Meet in Calgary

B.C. superintendent of brok
ers Stewsrt Smith left yester- 
dsy for s twtvday meeting In 
Calgary of sll provincial secur
ity administrators.""

Main subject of the confer
ence will be uniformity of 
legislation.

repeat performances: enjoy sunshine-fresh flavour 1
TRICK OF THE WEEK! Here's the smartest Idea I've heard of 
0G\ in a long time—Coffee Coconut Macaroons made with
V 4 two Borden products — EAGLE BRAND Sweetened
T-o ft Condensed Milk, and Borden's Instant Cotise Really 
i|1 scrumptious — new and delectable far the happy 

mmSI hostess.
uÿ!7!n» CeWee Cscanvt MatareawaMm n, e ue*. mmt on. ana il■ cwawwi

ee well-ere»»rt beàm* ehFM,
dm 4ti. r.) i it it

The South American taran
tula, a species of spider, may 
be three or four inches long 
with 10-inch-long legs.

I LOVE TO TAKE A WALK in sur suburb around supper-time on
a darkening October eve—amL glimpse the cosy
families fathered round the table. Nice to think
of cheery meals—made all the better, I hope. _/vr » ■ r
with BLUE BONNET MARGARINE. I mean f
that—(or everything's better with Blue Bonnet J
on K. Try it s tep your hot vegetables. Usa it tx M
as a table spread and in luncheon sandwiches. -e
Bake with tt^and see how light and flaky your x T W ^
pastries and cookies are—admire the fine tes- TT'
lure of your cakes Blue Bonnet is made from V
the (meat ingredients . . . pure vegereble oils
and pasteurized skhn milk, with Vitamins A and D added. I can't
recommend Blue Bonnet tan highly!
WELCOME OCTOEEEI With 
your bright loveliness —- 
—your bounteous bar- V g; j 
rest of fruit» and VS-—1 
vegetables . . .. •» 
tasty and nourishing 
in salads topped with 
tangy, satin - smooth 
MIRACLE WHIP! No ( \
one has ever* been I 
able to successfully a » t 
copy the light-hut-live- I nao I 
ly flavor of Miracle
Whip, and no other *------ ’
salad dressing so successfully 
brings out all the delightful good 
ness of garden-fresh fruits and 
vegetables as does Miracle Whip 
Use Miracle Whip ia your conned 
salmon sandwiches, and you'll 
agree X makes them "extra spe
cial" . . -. truly tempting! Buy

Brtarwood Calf 
Black Calf 

Red Calf 
All Sizes 
in Stock 

Again'’

planningsimplified menu 
your model weight. For your 
copy, write me in care of this 
newspaper, enclosing 20 cents 
In cEtin and a large, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope. 
icmroaai lass, nets neon»», nw i

WATCH CLEARANCE
their use, s teen could easily 
cut 400 calories or more from ! TODAY, FRI SAT. ONLY

Frem TANG’S r ou heard about

Believe me.“The Store Where they're a wonderfulThing* Are Different’ way for youngsters
to get the vitaminsShX*?*:■ BIRLS* FUR- 

■■■■ TRIMMED COATS
With quilted linings. Mostly 
"Little Nugget" Adjustasizer. 
the coat that grows. Sites 8
££ *17*',o *24" '

light

•oftm

l-Fli. ChiUrgE'i and

neacitole
Maw iSi wa.llcing

CHOOSE FROM A LARGE SELECTION OF

QIIUENS, ELGINS AND OTHER 
FAMOUS NAME WATCHES

comfort inCARC0ATS IT1 A FAMILY HABIT, one of to sag a
carnal 1er breakfast Our

RED RIVER CEREAL. It cooks is just a lew S) fh n
minutes and everyone enjoy» its delicate flavour '"A A.—t
... a Mend of cracked wheal, rye and Baa. a*1
So good for everyone, toe! Active workers and
youngsters find it contains energy values far L-? H
strenuous days. Sedentary workers and older rv - *
people find that it guards regularity. Do get tot#
the healthful, enjoyable Red River habit. It Maria the day off
nght when you serve piping hot Bed River Cereal far breakfast!
HOPE THIS WILL HELP YOU. U yea are ene ef those whs' are 

7*C\ plagued with the Misery ef wheeling and gave 
m L ■c) «g 1er breath through bronchial asthma - de 
LILA ^ V learn about RAZ-MAHT One tody wrote, "I can’t 

. ulr_ ■—understand why every bronchial aufferer does 
»°< use RAZ MAH I had toilered 1er nine 

l.va/'l • years ,We heard about RAZ-MAH and my 
-F-v, daughter said she would get me same capsules.

i,iwz ones TEXTURED CALFpile eeUere and Itntos».

I OFF
Every Watch Fully Guaranteed

Î |0 6x. from
Air Stop $ now woHunq look For hwoods orid

• le 14. from
mués, B-LLI. a — —1.... J a^H .1! — It — — —altrij. r eooie-1®KlvfuCI COO Wnn JfaPTt Wwa

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN end Air Step's imontk fi* toBays’ WiRtsr JaefceH
A wide rarieir ef ear < OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT nix 9 F.M.

atm e so is iwshwis, juswr
lâlï TERMS
NO CARRYING 

CHARGESFriday va to many 
Canada ItTUI » p m.

MIT Dougina Street JEWELERSDOUGLAS STREET PRONE EV 1108 DOVGLAS ST.

WINTER
DAYS'
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Are You Reaping 
A Big Harvest 

From Your Plot?

‘Canned Clothes’
Now on Market

TORONTO (LP1)—'Canwxl etothcs ’—ladies 
half-slips, panties and leotards—are on the market.

The frillies were packed In rigid cardboard 
containers. »

The merchandise was not visible, but each 
package carried a label with details of size, color, 
quality and price, together with an illustration of 
the product.

Hie so-called “canned clothes” are supposed 
to have an element of privacy not present in 
transparent containers."

of time will die. not matter 
whether mature or not. Appar
ently, like divers, they have to 
come for air.

With the end of summer. » 
backyard gardeners are turn
ing In their trowels and reap-
big a harvest from their plots.

Most have a few tomatoes, 
a few beets, spuds, turnips and 
an occasional fltltfow i which 
grows larger every day).

The general buying trend 
this month Is tilted In the 
direction to supplement home
grown produce.

Potatoes are a seller as well 
as carrots, cabbage, cauli
flower, lettuce, tomatoes and 
onions. For the fruit howl and 
lunch kits, mother is buying 
bananas, oranges, grapefruit 
and grapes.

To keep the money circulat
ing in Victoria pockets, whole
salers here attempt to buy as 1 
muen local produce as possible.

‘Don't delay—can today" la
the call sounded for Elbert a WE BAVE JUST RECEIVED A 

NEW SHIPMENT
peaches, last of the crop this
year. Prices vary.

Guaranteed to "pucker you 
up" are persimmons arriving 
this week A very different 
four If you Bke Jhem, persim
mons have to be very ripe be
fore you eat them or else!

Tailored and
styles In a complete size 
range for nurse*, beauticians, 
receptionists, waitresses and 
din mans. Regular and tall 
lengths.
Terytene

Terylene blend 11 i>» 
from C—-
Dripdry cotton •©•*
from .................... “
Cotton poplin 8A**

Heavy rain In California last 
week a solid pour for four 
days, has virtually finished off 
the seedless grape supply and 
spoiled most of the Tokay 
crop. However, we've plenty of | 
reserves until the arrival of the 
leaser Emperors next week. 
Prices vary from two pounds 
for 39 to 49 cents. Oakanagin , 
Concords rnjoy a very short 
season, so if you pick up a« 
basket at about $1.09, It might 
be your last.

Europe-Bound
Photographed aboard the 
Homeric es aha sailed for 
Europe Is Miss Aletha Steick. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald A. R Stekk, 1218 Old 
Esquimau Road.

—(Home Lines Phjjto).

MAIDS' MORNING 
UNIFORMS
Red and white or blue 
and white stripes, 8deg
1210 44,..:...............*

s-sa U-M. MV-»'.
Lady MiNylons 

from . SHOPPE
8Z4 YATES ST.Heetne Chord Srgii White lisle................ «

Cotton slips ...____  I
Drlpdry cotton or 84*8 
nylon from ...........— *.

Phone EV 88418 Open Wednesday All DaySquash, either Danish or j 
Hubbard, IS plentiful. An In- j 
terestlng variation for an eve- ■ 
ning meal would be to halve | 
and then stuff the little squash 
with a meat-loaf or hamburger 
mixture after baking. The ] 
vegetable, mashed, would make 
an Interesting topping as a 
substitute for potato.

Stuffed Cornish Hens Friday TillNo Lessons Needed

idd a Touch of Glamour 
To Thanksgiving Dinner

TUDOR ROSE IMPORTS IS HAVING A

It> a shame that local corn 
wasn't ready for the sumiher's j 
barbecue season, but don't 
despair. Try an indoor grill. ! 
Combine steaks, corn cooked 
In foil or boiled, a fresh salad j 
and rolls and nave the family : 
eat buffet style with picnic I 
utensils and you'll capture the 
Idea just right. Local corn is ; 
plentiful and reasonable at six 
ears for about 29 to 39 cents.

Here is glamour in food - ! or fasten openings with round 
Stuffed Cornish hens glazed to t<*thpicks. Rub generously 

... ■ ... with butter. Place breast sidegolden goodness with white up_,Jn shaJlow p,^
table wine and butter- I Pour over the hens . mi„ 

Serve them for Thanksgiving lure of v, ,.up dry white table 
dinner along with old • fash- wine and \ cup hot chicken 
toned spiced crabapples, stock (use hot water and
•range sweet potatoes and chicke" »tock be* or bouillon 
gr»*n peas topped with Cana cu**)' 
élan Cheddar cheese.

A beautiful bowl of chilled 
fruit (diced fresh or processed 
Ontario pears, frozen canta
loupe balls, canned mandarin 
oranges and frozen raspber
ries) marinated in white table 
wine and lime juice Will make 
this holiday dinner one you will 
serve with pride and one your 
guests will long remember.

Medium dry Canadian white 
table wine is an Ideal accom 
panbnent for this meal.
STUFFED CORNISH HENS 

Rinat defrosted Cornish hens 
(allow one per person) Inside 
with a little wine. Seeson with 
salt and coarse black pepper.

Fill lightly with your favor
ite well-seasoned stuffing. Sew

cover until they are fork-len
der—about 35 minutes.

Drain, cool somewhat, then 
peel into mixing bowl. Add 
half the butter end all the re
maining ingredients. Beat with
electric beater or mash until 

| fluffy.
Transfer to serving dish. 

Dot with remaining butter. 
| Keep hot in moderate oven 
until served. Once in a blueRoast in moderate oven of1 

350 degrees until tender and 
golden brown - about 1 hour. 
Baste every 15 minutes with 
melted butter and pan drip
pings.

Raise oven temperature to 
400 degrees, haste hens often 
with a mixture of % cup 
melted butter and 14 cup white 
wine, cooking until Cornish 
hens have a glazed look — 
about 13 minutes.
ORANGE (SWEET POTATOES

Two pounds (5 to 6) sweet 
potatoes. H teaspoon cinna
mon, 1 teaspoon salt, 2 table
spoons butter or margarine. 
2 tablespoons Canadian sherry, 
2 tablespoons orange juice.

Cook sweet potatoes In their 
jackets in boiling water to

The latest potato crop was 
close to disaster as the rains 
came last week. Another 48 
hours of drizzle and the dig
gings would've been drowned. 
Any root vegetable that'a 
flooded over a certain period

There are about 58 daily 
newspapers In Belgium, print
ed In French, Flemish and 
seme In German.

Everyone is talking about
their voyage of discovery and adventure 
in good design when they dropped In to

| DON ADAMS
™ Interiors Ltd.

IKS Fort St (Near Cook)

Your eyes will pop like flying saucers when 
you feast your eyes on th£ bargains we've dreamed up!

EVt-KM

QUANTITIES LIMITED! 
QUALITY UNLIMITED!Fulford Pair 

Married 
Quietly

A quiet wedding was 
solemnized between a Fulford 
couple recently, when Mrs. 
Dorethy Leeson, and Mr. Pete 
Mlddlemiet, were united In 
marriage at the Rectory at 
Ganges by Archdeacon G. H. 
Holmes.

Supporting the bride and 
groom were Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Gear of Fulford, who held an 
tnfarmal reception at their 
home In hotter of the happy

Discover
vour covergirl figure

in the Ï10W

Playtex
I living* 
girdle

SWEATERS, all fine 
y bulkies, lambswool,/fl 
and Shetlands. f1
Reg. $1136 to $29.95^--—

ir blends

COATSfüviüW ENGLISHThe bride was charming in a 
navy blue dtbes and tight blue 
hat with Mue acctoanrBa. She 
wore a corsage ef yellow and 
pink roses.

Mr. and Mr». Middlemlat are 
residing at Fulford.

with matcl
Reg. $49

sheath, flared and all-round pleated

6 to $25.00,__IV
KNIT SUITS. Size 12The first training In Canada 

for librarians was a summer 
course set up at McGill Uni
versity, Montreal, In 1904. LEATHER

Reg. $89.96 to $99-50
LEATHER JACKET! 
Reg. $8730 to $45.0

Fashion's
rest Sty!
and Lux- •

Now Playtex living girdle slimsFabrics
• Wool

and trims you ...with a new, lighter 
touch, a gentler control

OPEN0 Camel Hair

FRIDAY Gfttàor SoatTM 9 p.m.
CAB COATS tuns. Available fat both tegular girdle andYou can be covergirl slim, and wonder

fully tiee at the penty girdle styles.Slip into die IMPORTS
new Playtex Living Girdle. See

•19“.. *39” vsnish. Feel the comfort of a sqft,
Ml Government at Co 

Opposite T.C.A.
Just Down fro 

Parking

cotton lining. No clumsy
to spoil a pretty silhouette. Adjustable,Use Our Playtexmonths later Eaton'»Layaway Plan CHARGE, 

BUDGET ami 
LAY-AWAY 
ACCOUNTS 
To Suit Yen

Girdle witi
he shapely as
White os

lares sues, et til the better ’Hepiwra# Users efsto pstowll.

Also CMATOae or FAMOUS PLAYTtX
CHtÇKMATI $S.04 ... MASIC CONT BOLUS

D H AND MOLD 'SS* HOLS *11.00 A* ILLU0-
TWATOO FASHION SAAOiq OSA BY PLAYTEX1* TOUS EV1-4041

*,». n

tv-A )'ll
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Tk«l*T. Oct. I, 111»France Warns UN. AgainBy George, Well Win, Say Tories

Hands Off AlgeriaUnusual, But They Did It
UNITED NATIONS, NY. 

(UPI)
“that the intervention of the 
United Nations in the past did 
not contribute-^quite the con- 
trary—to facilitating the solu
tion of the Algerian problem.

“To keep passions alive, to

the cause of peace . . . Even 
though it has decided to ex
ceed the limits of its compet
ence as set by the charter. I do 
not really see how our organi
zation could now explain Its 
intervention.** ,

-French Foreign Minis
ter Maurice Couve de Murville 
warned the United Nations 
anew yesterday to keep hands 
off Algeria.

T*e Algerians themselves, 
Couve de Murville told the gen
eral assembly, must “choose 

j their destiny" in a referendum 
j proposed by French President 
Charles de Gaulle to decide 

; among “secession, out-and-out 
identification with France, or 
the government of Algeria by 

I Algerians.'*
j 'Tam convinced," Couve de 
Murville told the assembly.

mittee chairman Capt. Hewett 
presented the slate—one for 
each office.

"It's not usual for a nom
inating committee to nominate 
one of themselves, is tt?^ 
asked Mr. Monteith.

Sole independent nomination 
came when someone put up 
Mr. Monteith's name. “I de 
dine ..." he said.

Capt Hewett pointed out 
that “this is not like an 
ordinary year. We must elect 
someone who will do his stuff 
, , . because we feel it is the 
year before the election.

“Please do not elect any
one/’ he asked the group, “who 
1* not willing to spend a great

! (treasurer) and Norman Pit-

I
tam (executive member). 

Protest was made at Tues
day's annual meeting by 
Berkeley Monteith after com-

Despite a voice from the inating committee were elected 
floor pointing out that it was on their own recommendation, 
unusual, the three members of The three were Cmdr. Wil- 
the Oak Bay Progressive Con- lism * Gage (first vice-presi- 
servative Association nom- dent),. Capt. Thomas HeWett arouse them, can never serve I

rrs RICH — ITS SAVOURY

SAVE UP TO $100M 
IN THIS GREAT 

MONTH-END

Soap*. Stews, Gravies made 
with Marmite
• Taste Good , /
• Smell Good
e Spread thinly on WgHHM| 

toast and bread 
It la delicious.

• Marmite la alao^fl

source ot Vita mHr/ul 
min B complex. 1JT *

'^teg^sar*

""“20%Octoberdeal of hts time <»eeiai
Beautifully Dry-Cleaned

DISCOUNT
Phone 
icviliai 
29th) Douglas

«xnac,jWrtl *t.M
tion six "years ago. Capt. 
Hewett Is Mr. George's agent.

“This man is feared," he
•aid. “and the Conservative 

1 party ia beginning to be feared.
! “Oak Bay will again be

represented on the floor of 
the House." the captain said.

! “By George, we will win."
he added, repeating what he 

i termed “my slogan."
Re-elected president was

Wing Cmdr. Clarence Goode, 
who said the Conservatives 

1 will win next year's expected 
i B.C. election if Conservatives 
, “stand shoulder to shoulder as 
friends."

Also elected by acclamation 
were Mrs. Harry Gregson, 
second vice-president; E. M. 
Moore, secretary; executive 
members: Mr. George. Miss 
Brenda Taylor. Gordon El- 
worthy, Mrs. F. V. Ilinch. Mrs. 

ID. C. F. McArthur, A. H. 
Porter, Arthur Sherwin, Ian 
Sherwin, and Maj. Gen. C. R. 
Stein. ^

Mr. George was also nathed 
delegate to the provincial 
executive, with Cmdr. Gage as 
alternate.

LEANER

The “Confederation” Collection
by VILASVERY FINEST FURS

Yes, these are our finest furs . i. 
yours during this fabulous sale 
at tremendous savings. Selectj^n 
of emit, stole and cape styles in 
every wanted fashion fur. Come 
early!

The Confederation grouping I» » dignified, rhsrming and practical arrangement 
of fine furniture in beautiful CHERRY MAPLE or ANTIQUE finish (with VILA- 
8EAL, the finish that la Impervious to heat, aleohol-Md practically all household 
hazards). Really beautiful new grouping for BEDROOM, LIVING ROOM awl 
DINING ROOM.

RUSSIAN SQUIRREL JACKET 
(Dyed). *OOC<K
Reg. $395.00 ...........hW

CHINA MINK JACKET 
(Dyed). $5
Reg. $395.00 _______ C

FULL-LENGTH CHINA MINK 
COAT.

GREY PERSIAN LAMB 
JACKET. $5
Beg. $395.00 ...............< Your House 

Js on Fire9
(Dyed). S,

Re*. $695.00 _______ '

BACK MUSKRAT JACKETS. 
(Dyed). H9C
Re*. $175.00................. I

RUSSIAN SQUIRREL CAPES 
AND STOLES. $4 JQ 
(Dyed). Reg. $195.00- I *13

Fire caused at least $200 
damage to a shed and “scared 
the life" out of Hugh Steven
son, 715 Market, and his fam- 

1 ily at 10 o’clock last night.
Firemen controlled the blaze 

in a shed adjacent to his home 
in 10 minutes.

Mr. Stevenson said he and 
his wife and three children 
were in bed “and fast asleep,” 

! when a man came to the door 
I and very calmly said, “Your 
i house is on fire.”

VICTORIA FURS
RHONE EV 2-8133831 FORT STREET

Show* Here— 
Bedroom Grouping
MR. * MBS. DRESSER, 
6-drawer ______ PORTABLE MIRROR

SEAL OF SATISFACTION
MATE’S CHAIRMIRROR

DOUBLE HEADBOARD BEDS-DRAWER CHEST

CORNER DESK, 1 drawer
FEATURE VALUE SAVINGS

Show* Here- 
Dining Room 
GroupingMENS

SPORT
SHIRTS

SSAMllSS STSITCM

NYLONS BUFFET— 
With Glass 
Front Hutch 
With Open

Extra fine quality, guaran
teed Weshoble, flannel 
sports shirts. Perman
ent stay cotter, 2-hut- ' i 
tee caffs. roomy k 
pockets. Hew Fell M 
shades, checked in R|

MINS HI-SVIK 0*lON
FrontDRESS SOCKS

Large Droplraf 
Extension Table

Chairs,
each ________ _

Corner

IlKk. Suit: Sm.ll 
(llim Medium (15-154), 
Lw|t (H-ltV4>, Erin Lirgt 
07-17141.

BANL0NH0SE
Ouich-drying, leng-wi 
Selië «leers m cable Cabinet

Large selection ol lower 
priced suites in many differ
ent designs. •SWEET FASHIONS

FOR BABIES LOVELY LINGERIE
it PRICES

See the Display uf
Pink, Maize. Sim; 6-11 Vilas Furniture in

(I) Celaeese Tricet Iriefi... 
veriety of lace-trimmed 
styles. White, Rink, Blue, 
Daffodil. Sizes; Smelt, 
Medium, lerge. x

Our WledowsŒ1 Acetate Hylee Dresses

Sifts; 1-2 years.

Make HOME Your Headquarters
For Your Choke of

VILAS ROCK MAPLE FURNITURE
Three Finishes • Regular • Antique • Cherry Maple

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

«2 Re. Diaper Sets
12) Printed BriefsPink. Blue. Meize. Sizes;

w Irani TtfylSItf Kffff
White, Pink,

Maike. Sizes; 1 11
lavish lac# trimming en
quality celanese tricet.

«I âpme... al «tea. 2 
femidiee styles, 4 Hue, American Beauty

Sizes: Small, Medivm, large.

STURDY BATHROOM SCALES
Ling wearing enamel finish with matching plat
form in linen-like weave. Wide selection of 
colours Magnified dial fer easy reading Cueren*

REGULAR 111

Sole Price $4.97

wii-i

Shop these OUTSTANDING FurValues! (

isaiMin

WOOL WORTH S

TOP QUALITY 
HOSIERY VALUES

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

FEATURE
VALUE
PRIZE

2.95

H0MEEm£ËfMWOOLWORTH’S
SPECIAL

825 FORT ST. (Above Blanshard St
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ON THE 007,6*// DOCK* OOTEB5 ON BOtoO- Ht S
wrm MAflEK NOW/ THE KW5 DUE 
KJB ANOTHER ATTACK IN TWO 
^__ -- --- MINUTES/

HOWOO ALLRKSHT,..rOueS6;V- - -ne
CM./ you AnO 
sjTOCONEl AVWTW 

HAVE N

FEEL, Olao you oot Htce,
(AAAJORT■WI6MAREK.-XXV MEAN

-V Sfc€/V*S -TO \ E; XXAlknow
happening to,very FOue xxjee. OF SPACE. MV SEIZURE HITS.

'OIUBftTWt BEST PSIDMERE'» TWO .YOU SET EIGHT
wwuiwr «AMItOMC HUNDRED AS AN J MOKE WHEN YOU IWOf DRIVER M THE COUNTRY,]Ml UOAPCAgRVf) WflETETWnr.nEfrH1 ADVANCE PfUVEK.

PA4AT IT CARRIES 15 MF
BUSINESS '

its kids like that
who GIVE BABIES 
-, A BAD NAME r'

HAS *1 NOT REALLY
twoteeth-one
ON THE TOP AND 
'-I ONE ON THE IU PROVE IT 

TO YOU >

WHY SHOULDN'T I, OUtVTIkl? ROW «AID 
«HE WANTED TO TALK TO ME-I THOUGHT

V And instead^
SHE WANTED TO 

TALK A»OUT YOU, 
BEN-HOW NOILS
and wonderful 
and w portant

you were; And
L ME —T'MA 
|E NOTHIN!# .

luANonemws-

fiASP/f-THET
W I I'I euuy-Y

TWETU DO -AN'THEY
MULTIPLIES,
WIFOUTTH'

, S-SO,
' WHY
KILL

IT,
PAPPY.
DEAR?

ITEVRY' LILSHUOO 1 
CAME. THROUGH 
WIF EVERYTHING 
X)1 NAMED! _/ 
PAPPY// J

' SLIGHTEST 
ENCOURAGEMENT.

IF ONLY mow 'ACTUALLY, SUES 1
eerriNa alone *■> 
Cunt WELL / "MERES 
LITTLE NEW IN OUR 
UP5ETTINQ HER TOO 
MUCH / - >

I'M SURE DR. 
MORGAN WOULD X 

-AGREE...THAT UTCER 
THE CIRCUMSTANCES 
IT WOULD BE BEST 

L TO HUMOR HER.' J

ALL RIGHT AAR. JAROON/n— me. ueevun l
HAVE HER SIGN THIS RE-IF I, HER FIANCÉ, 

CANT TALK HER WTO 
REMAINING IN THE .
hospital, no r-nZ
ONE CAN/

UNTIL OR. MORGAN .SUT ILL HAVELEASE.
GETS HERE TO NOTIFY OR. MORGANS

55. Strong Winds. 
M. Me**ure of

length.
M. Part of ceeL 
« Young 

chicken.
H. Plasiriin of 

• tartle.
5

». Many 
27. Distort.

L Alleged elee-

SL Man’s 
nickname.

M. Rub out. 
». StorMa.
ST. Unll of
». Cravat*

which glacier

14. Part of ear.
11 Indian boat

47. Mara and

21 City of Mohammed.
a*w okay, sub/ a CollegeMKMC/ LETSHE SOUGHT A he err itt you* TICKET/

SEASON TICKET DO HE N. Sprei L otlwrwimK* THE ■uyrr Jry In*.
Group at tifNLmOMT.

The contract appeared to
hinge upon locating the trump 
queeen, as three side loseral 
were Inevitable. Without artyi 
Indication as to opponents' dti-l 
trlbutlon. declarer decided to 
improve his chances by pit- 
tending that he needed to roll 
losing hearts. In order to come] 
a trump lead from the defend
er». .ÏZ

When dummy won the heart! 
ace and returned a heart. Weed 
*<* «he Jack and switched to 
a diamond. His failure m lead] 
trumps strongly suggested thjd

4L Chumlcul S Ability
T. Number.

ML Mali, with

18. A tissue.2L American
». Examinations. a. White Nil#

r*6wcp\tt«u devoted WHMPSR.TNS APPaoPSMm
W€U.-ARENyWUA*N6CONSTITUENTS, SCUSRNDR MIUSON! MAW weans OF

NOW.VOU WOUUDNT PtRM/TA ID INTRODUCE ME ID TWA
CDNSTTTUENTTD SE SDDTSPDUT COMPANION?
OP A PUBLIC BEANERY/

he held the queen. South wi 
The diamond ace. and led tl 
spade Jack. West refused 
cover, but South played Ic 
from the board. Then toe spa, 
king was cashed; a club led 
South's kins, and the spa, 
ace drew West's queen.

It Is true that West's swlti 
to diamonds instead ef sped 
did not guarantee that he he 
the queen, but with no belt 
due available—It certainly tl 
pel the scales to favor of th 
assumption.
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SPEARS

W"--------TALK A SOUT GALL—
IF YOU'RE X YOU ADMIT A 
SORE AT ME W IT! J»

BECAUSE I SAW f ' v--------,/f
ROSE LAST M#m 

. NldHT- ÆJJ t-r . - n-jl

—AN' TW BEAUTY MUTT S—
• THAWS NO UOKEEP.r- 

TVteY DO/T eat NOTHIN'»

Garden Notes - 26 Sailli Colonial VkteHs, 1C., Tkqrs, Oct. 1, IK*

Home-Grown Holly Thrilling

XU SAY
wnLPSCMASLr
CP A KILLER
mW

By M. V. CHESNVT. FBHS 
I have commented several times 

in this column on that wonderful 
thrill which comes from picking a 
sun warmed, tree-ripened apple or 
pear from your veny own tree, right 
In your own garden. Much the same 
thrill can be yours If you can go out 
in your garden a few days before 
Christmas to cut sprays ^>f holly 
from your own trees to decorate your 
home.

L. That thrill will be all the greater, v 
too, U your holly la one of the rarer 
kinds, with silver or gold margins to 
toe leaves, or with amber or bright 
yellow berries instead of red. If 
you'd like to experience this thrill, 
better get cracking, for this Is the 
h-'si month of the \eai to plant 
holly.

„ * * *
Hollies will thrive In most cult IT 

vated soils In full sun, although toe— 
commoner kinds with plain green 
leave» can get along quite weli ln " 
partial shade. In parks and In open 
ground, without the competition of 
neighboring plants, a holly tree an1’* 
grow to a height of 50 or 60 feet,

as you can see If you take a look a't 
some of the specimens In front of 
the Empress Hotel They are slow 
growing, though, and are easily kept 
under control and maintained at a 
reasonable size by judlcloui pruning.

As a hedge plant, holly has no 
peer. It will turn back dogs, children, 
cattle—in fact, it Is practically tm 
passable to anything abort of a Sher
man tank. It remains, in full bqauty 
for 12 months of the year, and its 
clipping, -which with most hedges is 
a Joyless chore, can become part of 
your family's Christmas ceremonial, 
akin to bringing in the Tule log.

* * *
Actually, a holly hedge requires 

much less clipping than most hedge 
plants. Vigorous young hedges may 
benefit from some shortening Optait■ 
growing new growth during the sum
mer months, but In an established 
hedge, once-ayear clipping is suffi- 
deni.

While August is the recommended 
month for trimming a holly hedge, I 
don’t think too much harm is done by 
postponing this until Christmas. 
Needless to say, the trimming must 
be done with secateurs, end never

with the usually hedge shears, lor 
shearing leaves mutilated leaves be
hind which *tum brown and look 
horrible. 1

* * *
Ideal planting times are October 

and May with, I think, some edge In 
favor of October. While young holly 
plants are somewhat slow in growth 
and take .considerable time to make a 
sizeable hedge, toe excellence and 
permanence of such a hedge are well 
worth waiting for.

A common complaint in my majV 
bag concerns holly trees without any 
berries, and this Is where sex rears 
its ugly head In the garden. If you 
have only male trees, you get no-» 
berries. If you have a female tree 
1* 00 vigorous boy friends in the 
Immediate neighborhood, you -get no - 
berries - unless yoiv play Cupid to 
your, spinster and _ spray her open ' 
blossoms with a hormone tomato-" 
setting chemical

Some of the meet beautiful of the 
.variegatgd hollies were named, appar- 

- entiy, - by nurserymen who didn't 
know about the birds and the twee.-, 
Silver Queen Is a male, while GtMden , 
King Is female! t

Hollywood Today By Sheilah Graham

Gregarious Extrovert
HOLLYWOOD (NANA)—Tony Curtis Is renting a
-----------------------k— * " ----------- Xu
MVUUST.WI/ — lODJ vuros is

10-h*droom villa near Borne lor the 1960 Olympics.
Tony’s

■------- ----- -- -owassc AVI UIC ASW WiyiHD
the gang Is welcome, and this includes ToiW s best 
buddies. Dean Martin and Frank Sinatra. Tony Is an 
extrovert who hates to be alone. With 10 bedrooms, he 
won’t have to be. ■

* * *

Gregory Peck and his wife, Véronique, are off to 
Honolulu, now that "Beloved Infidel" is over. On the final

* *•........ *

1 been dating sweet Cindy Robbins, •
* with Rock in "This Earth Is Mine." •
* * * *
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EDUCATIONAL,
PROFITABLE

Lots of

FUN, TOO!
TO BE A

DAILY COLONIST 
CARRIER

B A Colonist Carrier receives training for the future 
... a basic training in the operation of a business, 
responsibility, thrift and self-reliance

B A Colonist Carrier can earn between *25.00 and *15.00 
per month for a little spare time each day.

B A Colonist Carrier can have fun 
banquets and prias» ef aU Made for 1

_ tripe, 
efforts.

A few permanent routa will be Avsilsmr hr the next few 
weeks ACT NOW-lt's first come, first served'
If you ere between 12 end 15 years of age, fin out and 
mall the application below.

TO COLONIST CIRCULATION DEPT.
MU Douglas Street, Victoria, B.C.

Telephone EV Mill

COLONIST BOUTE APPLICATION

DATE------ !-------------j....!. I
{

NAME........ .......... ... ..................... _______________  I

ADDRESS  .............. ................................................  j
- I

TELEPHONE........................ACE-t............................. ]
SCHOOL.....................................;... GRADE.........  |

day of shooting, producer Jerry Wald gave a party on too 
set, during which the crew presented Deborah Kerr with ! 
a gold bracelet. I've never seen a star so well liked as D*.

_ * *......*
Rock Hudson has

who played the Ingenue
★

^hUe dwelling on Rock, whose real name is Roy, 11 
like Gregory Peek's new name for a cowboy star: "Chuck . 
Steak" . and his name for a starlet: "Glint Sham." »

----------- ' * ■ ' * '

Gene Kelly will wear a newly designed hairdo for hist 
H. L. Mencken role in "Inherit the Wind," which stars ' 
Fredrlc March and' Spencer Tracy.

* * * i
Errol Flynn, eager to marry hi» secretary starlet,.

17 year-old Beverly A ad land, is having dally meetings with » 
his lawyer to settle matters with third wile. Pa* Wymote. •

* * *
Well. Sir Alec Guinness will work, after all. for direc-1 

tor David Lean. They were supposed to do Ghandl to-1 
gether Now they'll settle for Lawrence of Arabia. Sam 
Spiegel of Alec's "Bridge on the River Kwal" Is the ‘ 
producer.

* * . *
I had wondered about the whereabouts of Victor 

MeLaglra. He's on "Rawhide'' Oct. 9, and directed by eon 
Andrew McLaglea, who, at 6 feet 6. Is the tallest director* 
in television or movies. Big Victor lives In Newport, rolls, 
up to Hollywood In a gigantic station wagon which can bet 
converted into a double bed with superair mattresses #

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L
If Mushroom Droops 
—Run for Shelter!

If you want to know the weAther forecast, yog' 
esn either phone Garnies westher station or look* 
for a mushroom.

Not just any mushroom will do. Look for on*l 
called the barometer earth star.

Several samples of the star-shaped fungus havr 
been found in the Victoria area. Museum b 
Dr. Adam Siexau inxki explained yesterday 
does its forecasting.

When the air is dry, the segments i 
close inward. When the air grows moist, they 

frte the star shape again, and when it | 
becomes saturated with moisture they bend under. !

If they hebd under, reach for your umbrella. •
* **** a s a^.aa a a ‘ ------- - \n_-uunjlJUI___l_l_lp. j

Winning Contract
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When faced with a close 

choke between an underbid 
and ah overbid, several Intan
gible factors must be consid
ered—Including the quality of 
the opposition. However, 
South's hand Is much doser to 
a three spade then a two-spade 
btd, and he rightly chose the 
former course.

t Enjoy } 
f Canada'^ Favoeriti- 4
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Confidential Letter to Divorce Lawy Half a Century 
Of Ballet ArtCombined Biography, Credo, Confession Fifty years of ballet design i performance In Parla In 1909. 

depicted by 150 original water- j of Diaghilev’» Ballet Russe 
colors and drawings, assemb- de Monte Carlo, the company 
led from public and private col- responsible for reviving the 
lections In the United States, tradition of ballet In Western 
and Europe, will constitute the Europe.
Greater Victoria Art Gallery's In the exhibition are work» 
major fall exhibition. by Armlstead, Berard, Her-

The show, which will be man, Dali, de Chirico, Derain, 
open from Oct 6 through Nov. i Ernst Love, Ter Arutunlan, 
1, displays the variety of styles Yves-Bonnat and many others, 
that artists and designers have Some of the earliest works 
used In interpreting ballet presented are designs for the 
through the past 50 years. Diaghilev productions of 

It was assembled at the "Petroushka.” executed by 
John Herron Art Museum of Benots, and "L# Spectre de la 
Indianapolis, to mark the first Rose.” by Bakst. . ’

Her “cold” persisted and she 
seldom ventured outdoors.

I found myself being drs- 
couraged—on one pretext- or 
another — from coming to the 
residence on Via Antonelli. It 
even became difficult to get 
Ingrid on the phone. “She is 
sleeping" was the recurrent 
,newer from Rossellini or his 
sister, Marcella.

Finally, one evening I faced 
Ingrid and Rossellini in their 
somber living room. “There 
doesn’t seem to be anything

Loves and Letters 
Of Ingrid Bergman

By JOSEPH HENRY STEELE
Ingrid's concealment of her condition was not yet 

at an end. When Hollywood columnist Hedda Hopper 
arrived in Italy Ingrid met her with hands extended 
and a warm greeting. .

Ingrid was giving one of the greatest performances 
of her life, playing to an audience of one.

Asked about her daughter, Pia, Ingrid said, “It is 
only right that she should finish her education in Amer
ica, but surely Fetter would not want to keep her 
from me during summer vacation. All my husband 
wants is to be let alone so he can do his work, and all 
I want is the same thing." - —

“One more question, then this «bout you being preg 
I’ll go, Ingrid.” Miss Hopper nantr’
said after an hour, “What's ail “Oh. my goodness. Hedda,"

Now. for Hie first time.

has made
woman who follows her

heart, regardlem of conven
tion. is told by a confidant
w ho knows every side of
the sfory. This Is the tenth
Instalment in an esetaatvo

big to have a baby. I don’t 
blame her; there Is not a word 
of truth in it" v

Expensive Trinket*
Hardly a week went by that 

Rossellini didn't purchase In
grid some, expensive, trinket. 
She wore them proudly end 
happily.

How Rossellini managed 
these romantic lexuries posed 
a mystery, tor he was cur
rently haid put to it lor 
money. He would restore 

; solvency temporarily by sell
ing the French rights, the Ger
man, and SO OIL "**

One day. to the joy of RKb 
Studios, he decided to resume 
shooting of the film. Having 
secured special permission 
from the government, he 

! moved personnel and equip- 
! ment to Farta Sabina, a dis
placed persons camp about 50 

! mile# from Rome.

I said.
“I think I should go home. I’ll 
meet Greg Bautzer and see 
what help I-can be there.”

Sealed Envelope
'Will you take back some 

things tor Pia?” said Ingrid. 
“I'll get them this afternoon.”

“Of course. There’s time. 
We were planning on leaving 
day after tomorrow."^ &

She asked my wife’ and me 
to come to dinner the follow
ing' night.

“Here are the things for 
Pia,” she said the next night. 
On top lay a sealed envelope 
with e note for her daughter.

‘Well. I guess we better push 
off.” Ingrid got up and walked 
with my wife and me.

At the door Ingrid and I ; 
faced each other. I waited for 
her to apeak. What was It

at the prospect of making 
Strombolt in Italy. T had seen 
Open City and Palsan and ad
mired their boldness. Integrity, 
artistry and newness. When 1 
wrote Mr. Rossellini it was 
with my husband’s permission, 
because he understood my de
sire to do new. different things. 
I was excited like a school girl 
In love, my husband said. And 
so I met Mr. Rossellini.’’

Enjoy an Evening of

Organ Music
with

Porter Heaps
Monday, October 6, 1M p.m. 
Oak Bay Junkie High School

INGRID BERGMAN 
. . picture ol Innocence

SEYER-T-KITCHEH

CHINESE
FOOD

Free Delivery

Didn't Réalité
Under Capricorn, Ingrid’» 

Alfred Hitchcock’s picture, had 
been released to theatres in 
May. Now the first reports of 
Its public reception trickled in 
from Hollywood — another 
Bergman failure. Inescapable 
was her feeling of guilt that 
the failure of this and bar two 
previous pictures, was due to

Secret Negotiation»
Since MacDonald's identity 

as Ingrid’s representative was 
supposedly unknown In the 
United States R was assumed 
that Lindstrom and lawyers 
could meet and negotiate 
secretly.

But the day after MacDon
ald reached New York, Chotly 
Knickerbocker, of the -New 
York Journal-American, who 
was the first to print news of 
the romance, had another 
scoop.

"Ingrid Is determined to 
secure a divorce from her hus
band, Dr. Peter Lindstrom." 
he wrote, “and she win not 
return to America until Hie is 
Mrs. RosseUlni.

“This I learned yesterday 
exclusively from her friend 
and attorney, Monroe E. Mac
Donald. who just landed in 
New York from Rome with 
full power of attorney from 
Bergman and Rossellini to 
negotiate with Dr. Lindstrom 
for Ingrid's freedom and fo 
present before the American 
public the real facts behind 
this greet love story.

Impending Dispute
Ingrid raged. "Here I’ve 

been doing my best not to hurt 
Better, and now all these ter-' 
rible things ‘are said." She 
waved her clenched fists.

Rossellini, curiously undis
turbed by the uproar, spoke 
soothingly, and said he would 
subdue the impetuous envoy. 
He called MacDonald by radio
phone and talked at length in 
Italian. At the end, he re
ported that the lawyer had 
decided on the Knickerbocker 
interview in good faith, think
ing that “It would put the' fear 
of God in Llndtarom.” and 
that henceforth ft would re
frain from further contacts 
with the press.

As Ingrid smoldered over 
this MacDonald landed in 
Hollywood and presently an
nounced the appointment of

Recording artist. Porter Heaps, one of 
America'» finest organists, 'teachers and 
lecturers, will present a program of 
Hammond Organ and Hammond Chord 
Organ music desicned especially to 
entertain and to help amateur home 
organist*.

Phone BV 44914

the scandal and not to their 
quality.

September came, but still 
no word from Dr. Lindstrom, 
no move in the direction of a 
divorce. A Damociean burden 
hung over Ingrid, and Roaael- 
lini became increasingly solid- 
tlous, fondling hkr hand, strok
ing her head, kissing her 
cheeks. It was apparent 
that Ingrid's condition was

No Charge 
for

Admission
Pick up your Free Tickets from 

EATON’S Music Centre. 
Main Floor, House Furnishings Bulk

efemi FORD • Shirley MadAINE
THtY CAU tt> HUM

STRANGER WITH telligible dialogue.
ZJjMFnnu NT MAO A WFUTAflON 5
W TO UVf ur r© 4M a ►; WmÊ
O UVf DOWN- VMH _ I:*?* lR

LESLIE NIELSEN MICKEY SHAUGHNESSV
EDGAR BUCHANAN

MA Pkh— « C***AiCOH MfTtOCOtO*

USED CAR?
MORRISON The FBI estimates there 

were 289,950 cars stolen in the 
United States in 1958, most of 
which were recovered.

atrom determined Rossellini 
and Ingrid to send a legal 
deputy to California in an ef
fort to resolve the Impasse. At
torney Verdozzi recommended 
they employ an American 
lawyer who had settled In 
Rome named Monroe MacDon
ald.

Husband's Permission
MacDonald’s function, it was 

undergtod. was to go directly 
to Beverly Hills, engage a law
yer of repute and one ex-

ALSO CARY GRANT /.un» iiTucicnWINNER OF 8 ACADEMY AWARDS? NORTH ITOblasts Food!Astana la A* Ms Blery EVA MARIE SAINT NORTHWESTMING’S JAMES MASON
FREE DELIVERY

EV 4-3917r==T VICTORIA THEATRE GUILD
T-ovr, inTi-bania"

SATURDAY. OCTOBER S to 14 (Inclusive)IpMNf Xi(ht Is Wednesday
LANC.HAM COURT THEATRE—Off iMklisi. *esr UalfB 

Ticket* et Real’s er Dew: $1.S§o~. rao »... Cwtoi. au am,

NOW SHOWING

1 perienced In similar matters, 
and remain only long enough 

• to effect an amicable agree
ment with Dr. Lindstrom re-

PIANO RECITAL HELD OVERALIAS
me HAMEILEEN GRAHAM POWELL THE MOST FANTASTIC

WENDELL COREY ENTERTAINMENT INfat VICTORIA COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
MOTION PICTURE HISTORYruklao

FRIDAY, OCT. 8, 8.15 P.M. Showing at 2.31, 4 M. 1.15
Program MICHAEL TODD’S

BAYOU
'HUNDREDS 

HAVE BEEN 
BACK TO SEE 

IT AGAIN 
AND AGAIN!

lawyer Greg son Bautzer as 
her and Rossellini's attorney
4m ^.Ilfnrnia ***» vBititji nia.

Agonizing Event*
Piling one on top of another.

** 80 àsxfi
---------b iwp ui niiuuici,

the agonizing events took their 
toll The seeming standstill be
tween lawyers and Lindstrom 
rankled deep In the core of 
her heart. Ingrid’s eyes be
spoke of tears and sleepless 
nights.

IN TECHNICOLOR r
Harriot David Niven, Shirley MeeLeiae, 

Rebert Newten, Cantlnflas
rsATuamo m -cameo" stabs

1 SHOWS DAILY—1.15,4.45,8. IS 
DOORS I P.M., 50c TO l P.M.

52 BEST
THE EXCITING PICTURE AWARDS

CANADIAN

STORY IY THE STARTS TONIGHT
Holiday fer Levers" 

“HeyaTRIver" . .
Holiday 1er Levers” i« an exeel- 
mt cemedy^draaw in Cineeieaeope 
nd color. lUrrlng Clifton Wait 
nd Jane Wyman. The scenery le 
i gorgeous as the gels — Mam 
nd repe were no match for

CANADIAN AUTHOR

JOHN MANTLET I Phene BV Hill

QUALITY
Is Not Expensive

SAVE $$$ TODAY AT Me A Me

HUNTING SUPPLIES

Ideal for that hunt
ing trip ahead . . . 
Quality gun a^ a 
reasonable cost.

STARTS TONIGHT

Out of THE LAST HURRAH*
U.I. n r.,M.'i Sal.

SPECIAL
Change yours now before the
heavy rain* start and protect
your home.
10' Length*-.

roxje y
Easy to apply—tong lasting 
F Lengths, per foot___ •■*«

Fitting. Also AvailableAcademyWAward Winner “Bauer”
Ice Skates“GUN GLORY"
Quality U superb, styles for 
beginners or professionals 
alike, hollow-ground blades of 
finest. steeL
Men's sizes from-----BIB-SB
Ladles’ high fashion styles

mw,»,. .1.
I'd TILL

I P.M.
Tax lari.

COLORS» *4

STEPPER BCKB-êâRbar* menas Boys’ sizes from.
DEBORAH SKATE GU ARDSMITCHUM

STARTS
TODAY

“HEAVEN KNOWS,
MR. ALLISON"

> McLennan, McFeely & Prior Ltd
14CC GOVERNMENT STREET . PHONE EV 4-111

IMS-IS. » «

78* Tales
PHONE EV 4-1111

milieum OUTDOOR

FROM HERE 
TO ETERNITY

7A n a T " ^1. 1

ODEON

- y rrHi

GUTTERS7
7 ■*£
i

DOWNSPOUTS]«



SERVICES 40

SOAPintio COLD WATER
PAPER-HANGERS

COOPER.
Pert EV

fOO* OLD "BRONK.* Will! H£*t . 
wt wuu. *

AND NOTHING 
HAS > 

CHANÛC0! )\

iïHILAST I HIA»0, Ht • 
HAD COME BACK TO 

JENNINGS HIGH SCHOOL 
•••AS COACH WD MANUAL 
TRAINING TEACHER! yx

TO» BEHIND ACURTAIN Of MORNING- 
GtOAIES • MOW HE FINALLY 

STAMMERED OUT A PROPOSAL!

Monday September 
M Veterans' Hospital

---------—Flnbow. beloved bus
.hand of Harnett .3371 Oak Street: 
horn In Cardiff. Wales, and a resi
dent uf Victoria for the past 3U 
years. Besides his wife, he is sur
vived by 2 duaxhters. Mrs Violet 
Kra*er and Miss _ LUy Pin bow. 
hoCh of Edmonton. Alta.; a step
son. Lucky Hanford of Victoria; 
a stepdaughter. Mrs. Gloria Hand-
son of Victoria. 5 grmn..........
T> late Sir. Flnbow w 
cran of the Boer War.
first and Second Wot„ _____
and a member of the Britannia 
Branch. Canadian Legion. - |
funeral services will be held on 

Saturday . October 3rd. at 2 p.m in

200 HAN D-____I BATHER YOU/SOME POUND) OF F0CT- 
uytCHOoiworth! 
Wi • FA1TOf FOOT. SLOW OF

$FiKH - sis»
he worshipped mei

IPERHANGINC. PAINT- 
rates. First-class work.ti&aâSe i

estimates. T Marker.
GREGGS PAINT WASHING DEPT. 
Kitchen, bathrooms, etc. 38 years' 
experience. EV 4-MO. Estima tea

Chapel. Padre D KendeU officiating. C. T LONGMAN DECORATORS, 
painting, spraying, paperhanging.Pillowed by .cremation. No flowers

PRB-SCHOOL CO-LANBDOWNE
CALL LANDRY PQV 
painting.^ remodelling

operative play group nowGREGORY In Victoria, 
tember 2». 1838. Emily 
formerly of 3363 V 
Road, widow 91 the la
Henrv Gregory She---------  .
sister. Mrs Kate Walden of Vic 
torts: two brothers P T- J»ck- 
son and a. Jackson both in

irtal Church.Stevenson MeiAuthorized as second-class mall. 5-0114. :hlldren ages 3.Townley StPost Office Dei it. Ottawa.epartment. Otl 
Audit Bureau

registration4 snd 5 years.22 SALESMEN, AGENTS 30 SITUATIONS
t*e publish»» of Twcÿclo-| WANTED FEMALE

TYPES QF FLOORS EX- 
cleaned, waxed and pot«,*• a .a

MALI HELP12 FLORISTSIN MEMORIAM .1 I M SAUNDERS PAINTING AND 
DKl'ORATING GR 7 2174.

of Or and Informatlonjgy 1-4838
WANTED INTERIOR. EXTEléoR PAINTING.GREXTON —In loving memory ofCLASSIFIED RATES your Choice. Day and 

l Individual Instruction.The Posy Shop pedia Canadians require two neat.Orsstoo. Free estimates EV 3-0804 after APiaiapwi? MHM 1. Call EV 4-8121. Sprott-Shaw SchoolENROLL NOW U. DAVIDSON. PAINTINGPh Mrexperience Car i
WTO EV 8=8888.R. C mines of victoria.

Bros Flo 
-Monday. < 
liuerfneru 

[Park.

HACKWOOD-ln Victoria on Mom 
day. Sept. 28. 1956. Mrs Annie 
Elizabeth Hackwood. beloved wife 
of Ihvls. uf 1219 Vista Heights 
She was bom in Nanaimo. YÏ.C. 
and had resided In Victoria for 
the past 20 veers. Shç leaves to 
mourn, besiefe* her husband, at

of Modora Satin»*».wmMWITH FLOWERSmonth (28 days; McCallAbove rates
WELDING

CLASHES START OCT 
Eve.. Day and Hofne

G i egg CHINA PAINTING AHD rrHAMICAtve insertions only. it sorrow fell 
l received that

I still rrmember well 
Mv heart still aches with s»4ne*s 

And secret tears .SUll flow; - 
What it meant to lose you 

No one will ever know.
When 1 am sad and lonely, 
And all things seem so wrohg,
I *eem to hear you whisper 

Have faith end carrv on.
Bach time I see. your photo 

You seem to -smile and §*>.-. 
Dear Boy. don't cry I'm only 

sleeping
ddaüghtër. ] We U meel ln Heayen some day 
Thompson —Badly missed by her Yon. George

Store WE DO IT WANTED DISTRIBUTORS WITH PAYINGat 3 38 pinsertions 22c per line, CARS—Can be part time to start, iIn Royal oak BurialContract rates on applied turn. Mini- BLACK TOPPING-
Parking kgs. Driveways, Walks 

free Estimates — Easy Terms
ideal Having co, ltd.

EV 2-7812 .. Evenings EV 3 3588 
81$ Courtney street

Instruction«23 FORT STREET EV $-247» OFFICE ASSIST ANT WITH BOOK-
keepiftg, typing, invoicing, well 
trained, wholesale preferred. Full 
or part time. Phone EV 5-8686 
mornings.___________________________
NURSE RECEPTIONUTT.’ MEDICAL 
and dental office experience, desire* 
part-time receptionist work of any

Earn extra money for Christman.mum advertising, two lines. EV 8-7818 8-18 18, 8-1 p.I’hone Room 114, Dominion Hotel.
Leave messageBROWN'S THE FLORIST

FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
«11 VIEW STREET 
EV 4-8812. EV 4-9311 

Night. EV 4-3321

PRIVATE COACHING IN READ-Birth Notices: 3L8S per insertion.
ing and arithmetic given for vhtl-TV,. INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONICS 

DIESEL AUTO MECHANICS 
REFRIGERATION 

AIR CONDITIONING 
DRAFTING—""''.......................................

In Memorium Notices. dren needing extra help in25 MALE or FEMALEThanks, not exceeding 12 grades. Victoria Press. Boxlines. $1.73 per insertion. Each ad
ditional line 17c daily 

Deaths, Funeral Notices, nut ex
ceeding 12 Unes. $1.75 first insertion 
and $1 25 subsequent insertions.

HELP WANTEDSHOW CARD WRITING

CHICAGO
VOCATIONAL TRAINING CORP.

GOVERNMENT APPROVED

Out-of-Town Inquiries Invited. 
410» Hawkes Ave. Victoria 

Phone GR 8-5630

DANCINGphone EV5 5Ü24.MAN WITH 4TH CLASS STEAM 
ticket, for maintenance and janitor 
duties. 40-hour week. Wife to do 
light housekeeping duties 2 days 
each week A pertinent accommoda
tion provided. Victoria Prato, Box 
2028._____________________ •

CARE OF SADDLE HORSES. COT- 
"age board supplied. Suit elderly 
couple, pensioner. Victoria Press. 
Box 2054.

WILL LOOK AFTER BABY BY13 CEMETERIES AND 
BURIAL PARKS

BALLROOM DANCING
Now for fall Classes

ACADEMYEach additional line 17c dally. week, day or month, mv 
qulmalti EV 6-7274. Rvg'Mer

In the event of an error occurring 
the liability of Victoria Press Ltd. 
shall not exceed the charge tor the 
space actually occupied by the Item 
in question. . e

TERMS OF PUBLIC 
The Victoria Press Lfi 

be liable for iv5vhWrtl
advertisement beyond l..._______ ,
paid foi such advertisement

All claims on error in publication 
shall be made within 12 hours there
after and If not made shall not be 
considered. No daim will he allowed 
for more than one incorrect Inser
tion nor for errors not affecting 
the value of. the advertisement

BOOKKEEPER.U A LIFTED
Royol Oak Burial Pork

MUNICIPALLY OPERATED 
Complete interment or cremstlon 

arrangements made direct'. 
Phone OR 8-3313 for further 
 Information. ^

years experience. 
If EV 3-1015'after •.ILEEH'S SCHOOL OFDAJM5 30 p.m. AND SERVICE Ballet.

class. 148GREXTON— In loving memory of MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN. WOULD IRA BECKER'S SAW SERVICE. 
Saw sad lawnmower sharpening, 
quality workmanship, fast service. 
Let us sdhee and store your 
lawn mower during the winter. 
We pick up and deliver. 813 Cor
nèrent. BV 4-8743,________________
IRA BECKER'S SAW SERVICE.
saw and lawn mo - -------- *—
quality workmansh:
«12 Cormorant EV

mother-in-law like kitchen or dUhwashli workto be followed by interment In theshall not Nana who passed away Oct. 4 or 5 hours dally. EV 2-HHatley Memorial Gardens.
JUNIOR MECHANICAL 

ENGINEER
Vacancy calls for s recent gradu
ate to mechanical engineering 
Training program will be ar
ranged to enable the successful 
applicant to ‘ familiarise himself 
with the pulp and paper industry. 
Applicants should send a complete ; 
resume* of their experience and 
background to Mr. D. A. Char-
------ Plant Engineer. Crown Zel-

h 'Canada i Ltd., Ocean 
B.C

WILL BABY SIT IN MY HOMEsleeping, Uee one ofPORTEOUS—At the Veil 
pilai <*n September 28. :

Richmond and Haullalnweekdays.FEMALE HELPpital on Septer 
Donald Valpy

EV 4 1526.14 ANNOUNCEMENTSIn God's own garden
WANTED TWO RELIABLE BABY SITTERS.his 87th year; born ln India, and a I 

resident of Victoria for the past I 
6 years, late residence. 241 Beech- 
wood Ave . formerly of Duncan. 
Sooke and Sayward. B.C. He leaves 
three daughters. Mrs. W. Boyd. 
(Patrician 2213 Windsor Road; 
Mrs. J. A Knox, i Rosalind i. 
Prjnce George. B.C., and Miss 
Cecilia Porteous. in England: »l

EHiuii hildren: and his sister. Miss| 
sbel Porteous. in England. Mr. 
Porteous served in the Boer War; I 

and with' ,toe 48th Battalion., 
C.E.F.. 3rd Canadian Pioneers. I 
in the First World War; and was I 
a former mei *■ — **-“ 1
Branch No. 7.
B E S L.
Funeral Services will be held In 

the Sands Mortuary Limited. "Me
morial Chapel of Chimes." on Fri-

She left us suddenly. EV 3-0159 and EV 5-1689. Adults.
its unknown; Have Your Fortune Told 

Madame Shellogh 
CAIRO COFFEE SHOP

1101 OouflM low endian Bsy)

fast aarvieg.But she rft us ^memories we are
PART-TIME 

SALES CLERK
34 BUSINESS SERVICESTrue was her heart, her actions PHOTO fcNUBAVINO

All advertising 
1er», to the appre
Press Ltd., who .-™.. —— —,
in its sole discretion to classify, r*- 
Ject~nr- insert copy furnished.

APPLIANCE REPAIR*Her life was a pattern to those PHOTO ENGRAVING 
alf Ton*—Lin* and Cdtor 
graving—Commercial Art 
ISLAND ENGRAVERS 
mbrokr. Just Below Don 

Phon* EV 2-1831

left behind. W* need an attractive girl with key. RAND 1 
pleasant personality able to handle | .énable service
a cash register tor afternoon snd -------------------------
Saturday work. Must be undqr. 35 
rears of age with no small cn.l- 
dren. with a view to permanent
------------aent. Must be willing to

uil time during learning 
______  Pleasant work and excel
lent hourly pay. j
Apply in person t* Bales Manager.
NEW METHOD LAUNDRIES LTD..
147 North Park St. No phone calls

A beautiful soul .in a garden of

T-E-N-S-l-O-NIt's true what they any. Palls.chooses the best.
stop yelling at me!"
hearing losses crest
tension. Straining l

Even mild
PLASTERERSMarge snd grandchildren. BLUE PRINTER'S ASSISTANT 

Required for ■ -
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS, 

VICTORIA 
RC. Civil Service

Salary: $243-*287 per month. Duties 
Involve operation of various auto
matic reproducing machines Appli
cants must be Canadian citizens or 
British subjects, with a good knowl
edge uf the operation of reproducing 
equipment and drying machines For 
application forms apply 1MMED1-

------tar is hard
y Golhy fit you 

...... - ..... ——-—JE and see how
much better you feet with the 
guesswork taken out of your- life. 
Northern Audio Company,
222 Scot lard Building. EV 5-SKB

and Kenneth. PLASTERING AND STUCCO WORK 
Free estimates. K. Grenmyr. phohe 
(JR 8-3511.Canadian Legion. IREXTON—In loving memory of 

4ur dear mother, Lily Oryxton, 
who passed '*wsv Qct. 1. 1838.
I seem to see In the soft dim light 

A face I loved the best.
Ahd think of her when the ton’s

Goes down in the far-off west. 
1 miss you. no less, as the time

Than I did "on the day of your 
going

For absence can never close the 
door of mv heart

ALL TYPES OF MASONRY WORK 
K. A. 1 Sandy > Or mist on.. EV 4-8777. SP°United States representative: Créé- 

mcr A Woodward. Canadian Division. BCI J.DOZERS
ALL TYPES OF PLASTER ANDday. October 2, 1959. at 100 p m.. MIBB MARGARET M. JOHNSON, 

formerly Figure Stytfst for Spirella, 
Victoria area, is no longer with us. 
and Is not authorized to take orders 
for any of our garments.—Estelle 
MacGregor. Division Manager for

BULLDOZING AND CLEARING, 
mad grading and bfccfcfUling. Tb* 
right machine for every tub.

JOHN D. KISSINGER. JR.
EV >883$ Paya KVHNÎ Nighf* 
B U L L D O ZING. BACKFILLING.

stucco work. Fred Allen. GR $-2911Sampson _ offk-taUng.
Interment ln the Veterans' Cemetery. ARTHUR MURRAY'S STUDIO RE 

quires attractive yixing women 
between age* of 20-28. high school 
education and ability to meet people 
essential. Only those genuinely In
terested need apply. No pbon* 
calls, please. Apply In person. We 
train in the evenings. 715 Yates 8t.

PU MBI.NO and HEATING
ROBERTSON-At the residence, 534

Street. Saanich, on Sept. 28.
Robertson, aged
-Paisley, - Scot- ATELY to the Chairman. B.C. Civil 

Service Commission. 544 Michigan 
Street. VICTORIA; completed form* 
to be returned NOT LATER THAN 
OCTOBER 14. 198»
COMPETTION Na 59:583.

imi. reside•nt here for two years. WALLY GRAY ANNOUNCES CASH BOB SOUTHWELL. BULLDOZING.formerh oi Alert Bay.
Free Estimates. EV 5-U32.end household Items. No deductionsstill glowlngf

Your heart was the truest in all 
the wide world.

Yoty love the best to recall 
For no one on earth could take 

your place
You ere the dearest of all 

Lovingly remembered snd sadly 
missed by your loving son. Ray
mond. daughter. Joyce, son-in- 
law. Wayne, and grandchildren. 
Steven. Carol and Sharon.

residence; a daught WANTED—WOMAN. PART TIME 
to assist in training carrier salés 
organisation 2 hours dally be
tween 4-6 or 6-1, p.m. Balary plus 
commission. Car essential. Reply 
Victoria Press Box 2037.

cSfentehbit, at home; LV 2-1831Cameron of Kelowna. .B.C HAVE YOUR CARPENTER WORK
James Craig. 
William Rohei

Victoria, and BARBARA'S STUDIO OF CHARM 
snd modelling announces fall classes. 
Commencing Oct. 1st. Private or 
MHMggÉÉM^Hjtfration open. 8

'r4 Alert ' Bay; INDUSTRIOUS MAN OVER 60. ARE 
you tired of being iiadgered by 
over age policies, and restrictive 
regulations? We can teach, and 
give you saleb work of the kind that 
will allow you freedom to apply 
yourself to earn even well to excess 
of the Canadian average In ac
cordance to your capability, and 
willing adaptability Car and abilitv

repaired, verandas lacked 
ring and roof repairs, gu 

down pipes cleaned. Phone
PITT & HOLT LTD.

J. WELHAM. Prop. 
Plumbing, heating, installations. 1 

nace repairs, sheet metal wort 
oil burners and appliances. 

Financed under .home Improve»

Jennie Bart le of Victoria; also two group tuition. LADY FOR DIGNIFIED WORK 
calling on established and new 
clients. Liberal commission. Full 
or part-time» Apply Rm 122, inu6 
Government St, between 1 and

brothers. William and Robert, both years and up. EV tfg-.'rraof White Rock. B.C.BAMFORD-1
J t Ba

-Born to Mr. and Mrs. SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
Taylor" Charm and I 
course. .Commences We 
October T, Sprott-Shaw 
1012 Douglas. EV 4-8121.

WE BUY GOOD BOOKS.
on B.C. history being most-----------

TH* HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
—------ ------------ EV 2-1431

NANCYmember of «hé
Glenairlie BUILD. REPAIR ANYTHING AL 

tendions, finishing.” cabinet woHl 
Foundations levelled. Jacked up. re

ef the CanadianDrive. \»t the R< Jubilee Hoe-
1958. a girtital on Sept.

endy Evelyn! 7 lbs. 7 oca
WANTED — HOUSEKEÊPPER. 
widow or kind motherly woman 
for elderly couple. Live In. Light 
housework. Practical nurse pre
ferred. Victoria Prees, Box .703.

1 GREXTON- In lovl memory of COAL THAT LASTS—HIOH 
McLeod River, y——- 
mander. Comox. Bc<
Blend. Csnmore BrL.---------------------
Mix. special Stoker Blend.__ ^
METER MEASURED OIL SEHtlCl

Richard Hall &^Son$ Ltd.
Service Since 1861 

------------- phone EV 4-1431

to finance self for 30 days eeeenti CLEANED ANDour dear mother REG PLUMBERBROWNGUTTERS
FvTmi1*but Experience unnecessaryLily Grexton. who passed away

neaaonaoie.
th repairs, remodelling.state previous it ion and tele-Oct L 1956.officiating. Interment 845 Port Street repXirrOne long and lonely year hasRoyal Oak Burial Park. WILKINSON.CARPENTER A l.T ERA-

SHORT ORDER COOK OR SOME-YES. OCTOBER COMBINES 
paper drive has started. Phone 
eqrty. EV 4 3806.
ADELINE AND HEATHM4 DUHCAN 
dancing school reopens Monday, 
* -------  ‘ troll now EV 3-5353

wtirk, repair 
I Scull St 1Since our great sorrow fell, EXPANSION PROGRAM ON THE 

Island will create vacancies within
No Sundayone willing to learn estimate». 2543The shock that we received that Applv Jubileeor holiday

! PAIRS, GUTT 
*s. cupboard*.

c j mcdowell ltd
Ing and heating. 1060 
Phone EV 3-4138.

PLUMRCARPENTER RE1Coffee Shop after 8 38 a m. PhoneWe still remember well.Vancouver I reel, widow of Ji 141 Port St.ecutfve-typ* EV 5-8067.Our hearts still ache with sadness'üisrsî ï's.âtJ'Edwai permanent future.secret tears still flow. OPERATOR OP SMALL EXCLU- 
sive rest home requires assistant 
(Old Country preferredi. Victoria 
Press. Box 701.

October ft married and establi ROOFING AND INSULATIONHOME REPAIRS. CABINETS 
steps, gutters and fencing. EV 3-7926. 
FRAMING. FINISHING. GENERAL 
repair*. Nat French, EV 3-6301.

Victoria for eight years. dent. Saiagry range up to $800 perone will ever know. U.C.T. .WINNINGof th* VICTORIA ROOFING AND 
INSULATION ^CÜMPAN X

EV 3 2331 EVENINGS, EV 4-4319 
GUTTERS

requestingCURNEY-Bom to Mr Ueketo; W. 3888 and Hq. lit.Victoria Lawn BÎiwling Ou 
leaves four brothers, \ 
Swimmings of London. Er 
Claude Swimmings. Edwin 
min» and Victor Swlmmlr 
to Ottawa. Ont., also 
nephews aqd four nieces.

ib. She please Include briefAhd all Victoria Press. BEAUTY COUNSELLORS OFFER 
Interesting opportunities to earn 
in your spare time. No canvaaetng
EV 3-1888. 

IS COMING EVENTS YOUNG MAN WANTED IN OUT C ARPET* AND UNOLEVMtime we see yt DOWNPIPESside order department of nation- HOURIGANS CARPET A LING 
Supplied and Installed. Estimate*
free. 715 Pandora. EV 8-2881 EV 3-3915high school educe 11

to write legibly. A 
Friday at Ste 116 
745 Yates St. fr 
11.80 a.m.

WANTED - WELL QUALIFIED 
bookkeeper, preferably a woman, 
for part-time bookkeeping. Phone 
EV3-8ÔB3

hr Royal Flineral service to Heyward's 
28. 1958. Chapel on Saturday. October 1 at 

n. 8 lbs. no pm.. Rev. G. R. Easter offi- 
to Dr. R. elating. » Interment in Royal Oak 
V staff. i Burial Park. Supervised parking

Road, at WEST-In Victoria. R C.. on Sept 
npitsl on' *0. 1969. George Whitworth West. 

Randall I aewd 82 years, of 73n Vancouwr 
Bobby. Street; born In Manchester. Eng., 

and *taff. and prior coming to this city ten 
years ago was former engineer 

Mrs Rob- of Edmonton city power, plant.
; Patricia retiring In 1?" **- - ------ *—*
illiam St hv Ms wife.

TONITE! 
OPTIMIST 

BINGO 
$1500 CASH

MODEL SHEET METAIV.L FLOG* CENTRE LIU FREE 2018 DOUGLAS STRE1loMng da i EV 4-7314.Mabel;
children, Linda and UNO LADY WANTED FOR 

ral Oak district dental efflce.TV TECHNICIAN
D CEMENT CONTRACTORS.We have an opening for an

patloa.•rtenced TV technician. Age underORKrrOR-In WANTED- WOMAN TO DO UGHT
‘ --------- g and care for elderly

It home. GR 8-1758.
EXPERIENCED SHIRT

septic tanks w„fkPleasant working eondi-Lily Grexton. IV 8-8791who oaswd away Oct. 1. 1858:
There it HUDSON'S BAY CO WANTED. BIRKETT. CUAIAJ REGAN ROOFING 

Phone EV 3-6139
full time.ARTHUR MURRAY'S STUDIO RZ-

SHires young men between ages of 
B» with high school education or 
equivalent. Must have pleasing per
sonality and be able to get along 
with people. Apply In person; We

rictoria Laundry basements, driveways 1 
carports^-Esti mates. Ph.8788 GAMS IN $4 CALLSThere is someone who thinks of ►2885Jessie: PRACTICALEXPERIENCEDAT • PMTHURS FARMER CONSTRUCTION LTD. 
GUARANTEED CONCRETE WORK. 
ROCK BLASTING SEWERS AND 
DRAINS ETC PHONE EV4-TV.1.

nurse wanted for ROOFING. SID1 
ROOF AND Gl 

CAPITAL C 
1920 OAK BAY

And tries to be brave and eon- Doers open at 7 p. Split shifts. EV 2-1513
11 OR HIGHCENTRAL ROOFINGtrain in the evening*. MATURE WOMAN TO TAKE CARE 

of two children. Mother in hospital. 
EV 2-4018 after 6 p.m

Cards 60c EV 3-8811AT DOORTICKETS AVI WANTED—MAN PART TIME. TOSilent the voice we loved to hear. I ENT ANDH. A. VANDERBYL. CEM1 
9» tile contractor.assist In training carrier eelee or-Tls sad,

illation 3 hours dally between SCIENTIFIC SPRAYGR 9-4241.16TH KINSMEN 
GIANT BINGO

reerlal Irai W On. It
At 7.45 p.m. 

$10.000 IN PRIZES
Tickets on sale now at 
EATON S BOX OFFICE 

Plav all 14 same* for 83-88

The beat are always the first to Salary1958. a dai 8 38 to 4 38. fruit aed
UHTtMTOMCar essential.

torts Press. Box 3037» tovlaî* deugh toTinVhylikilWTNO—On September 28. 1*58. In 
Rovsl Jubilee Poenltel. Tong Bee 
Wine, sped 88 year* of ill 
Oortm Road- born ltr China and 
a resident of Victoria for many

FormerHAVI PROPOSITION FOR AN TX-grandchtidreri Denise. nlngx. GH 4-1(138. Repair Department. EV 4-66U.hanger; préférai a man workingDEATHS Prompt ServiraCOMPETENT HELP. BUSIN1 
couple, 3 children. EV 1-8881, 
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS, 
torta Cafe. 744 Yale* St

reply VictoriaSCRZBEK In jamsER ELECTRIC.
G. H. WHEATON LTD.
Repair* AHorottona EV 3-315#

ARPS—la Victoria. BC dear Dad brother Bill.HarwardsKrs—in viciori*. o V , un 
tember 30. 1869. Aulis Arpe, who passed away Sept 80 and 27, FULLY EXPERIENCED CARPSNCh*eel on Fridav October 1. Xus?* employment. Phone1SJ8 a Rev. Howard Ha ôffl- Just as they were, they wtUNorth Surrey. B.C. EXPERT liflHT  WELDINGH O M E REPAIRS, UUTTE1Interment Colwoed WANTED. SHOE CLERK. 

Vanity Slipper Shop.
APPLYThe remains are* entrusted to

Burial Park. trailer hltchee. 
atea Evening*.

RELIABLE PLUMBER AND GASbeautiful thought to our memoryHayward * Chapel. BE BATON'S QUESTS!
BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY TO 
THE FREE CONCERT AND DEM 

ON STRATTON OP HAMMOND 
ORGAN MUSIC 

Ptoyed by 
PORTER HEAPS.

GR 8-5781.fitter. Statete qualifications 
Virtoria Press. nvwn DESXRxeeleuncement later absent, they are always HOME BUILDING REPAIRS. H. EBox 2035.

38th. In Vie- 6 Fowier and Son* Ud..FUNERALSV—On Sept. 29th. 
1rs. Mary Tupper 
Falkland Road.

WANTED-1 IY SOY. FULL PROFESSIONALEXPERIENCED WAITRESS. PART
time. Panama Cafe. 1401 Govt. St.
HOUSEKEEPER TO HELP WITH 
2 chiltwn- Uv in. EV 2-1454

Apply Government St.POLLOCK—Funeral service* were 
held in Burnahv. Sent. 29, for 
Ml** Adelaide Pollock who passed 
•wav at the Lin Dro«* Private 
HoeptUI. Sep’ 38. 1888 In her 
B4?h veer. Potrn. In Y,etorl». 
BC Miss Pollock had resided 
In Varcmiver and Bernabv for

—Always remembered by Mother. SERVICESBigelow was be 
l Newfoundland.

Fred. Vera and Family.

22 SALESMEN, AGENTSat Ref
ACXJOUNTtNOcoming to Vic! FUNERAL11 years ago.

tag hut-tiarxi.by her N TING. BOOKKEEPINGACCO
aarvms_________ ,
ly. monthly part 
sbie -EV $-3868

DIRECTORStwo daugtoers. 27 TEACHERS WANTEDCAREER
OPPORTUNITY

In sales end man*Rément The 
yictqrla* Office jof _our 80-rest-o d

iting ôppertum^v «o
salesmen, between

This concert will be of special kiln Loo-
Archer.d.m f»rv and Mrs. several years TEACHER FOR GRADE 8 CLASS. 

Carlin seven-teacher Elementary 
School Send copy of latest Super
intendent's. report to D. ». Gooden. 
Salmon Arm. B.C.

Richelieu. Que. also four sons. Three Funeral 
to Thoughtful DATE; MONDAY. OCTOBER t CAREboth In Tor< IN MEMORIAM TIME: 136 P M.Service.

[NO CAR!PLACE: OAK JUNIOR HIGHto Victoria, aleni SANDS fraternal society offers a
did and interest1------------------
3 high caliber ——-—- 
the ages of 38 and $5.
^Complete and continuous train

Chance for rapid promotion. 
Unusually high earnings.
Modern eelee methods to 8 

select clientele.
No canvassing 
Appointments furnished.
This lifetime opportunity ware 

rants the investigation of slncew. 
Iniellleent men of. the tfc.waw to 
•lioee a year Cl»«s plee;e no

possibility

liven night.GRAY—In Im-inè memory of mother.
| Hazel w Grey, who left us Sept 

30 1987 ’ I
Lovtoff and kind in all her ways.1 
I’nrtsh* and Just to the end *f 

her days
j Sincere and true, hi her heart end

Beautiful sur-No atThe Rev Archdeacon A. E. de L. 
Nunns will conduct the funeral 
services In the Chaplin Funeral 
Chapel, on Friday. Oct. 2nd. at 1 30 
p.m.. to be followed by cremation.
CHU- In Victoria! B ?.. on Sep

tember 21 1958, Chu Kam. aged 
19 rears: born In Canton. China, 
ana a resident of Victoria for 
the past 80 years; lato residence, 
544 Herald Street.
Funeral services win be held ln 

the sands Mortuary Limited. "Me-

443M.MORTUARY 29 SITUATIONS 
WANTED MALE

free tickets from"Memortaj EATON PRIVA fit PW1THM
victoria. Be. -8 OLDEST LICENSED

SANDS
FUNERAL CHAPEL OP 

Shh*T* BC

SANDS
H. NERAL CHAPEL OP I

IGATIONTICKETS NOW ON SALE CLEAN-UP SERVICE
Rubbish hauled free, dey er night.

witimwd Kan

Illustrated Lecture Advice Free QgMnttBl
EV4-3Ü4

behind AROUND THE 
John GuezweU

WORLD" 24-Hour-Elvira. Eleanor and Samllie*. and Trekka.
on 8Ut 9Ul 8 m.. Central JuniorGREXTON—In cherished and lev- WAI Ticket «
iXiK'e. main f

Eaton * Ticket
home furnishing* 

CA Sponsored byMrs. Lltv Grexton, EV 4-8874pkatod away Oct. I. 18S8; r* Men » Club. PERSONALS
Interment In Royal ’ Oak BORWEGUN MALE CHOUBurial' Park. 2 EXPERIENCED YOUNGIn Cod' write Victoria Free*. Box 3843. ANONYMOUSALCOHOLICS AIK 

ve you a drinkingEVERS In Victoria, on Thomson A Irving 
FUNERAL CHAPEL '

i. 1911 Formerly of Winnipeg 
NgmOed. Courteous Sendee at

thought* unknown; Saturday. October 
k Bey Junior High

ejcs31 MM drinking phene EV 15 eg writeBETTER THAN AVERAGE IN- Ï 
coroe. based on atoliiy Full welfare : 
coverage kg self and family. Pro- | 
fesskmal training with opportunity < 
for promotion to management. These i 
and many more advantage* offered * 
by an old-e*tabll*hed Ufe insurance : 
cumpanv to thoee who can qualify. » 
Preference given to married men ! 
between the ages of 25 and 40 Who * 
have been «uccesaftd to other fields j 
of work but who ere ambitious t» , 
get ahead, earn more money, wtv. ,

Ever» of 4119 Holland Aw. Ste 
was born In Amsterdam and ha* 
resided in Victoria for the past 
nine, months She leaves her hus
band Carl: three sons. Cart. Hen- 
drtk-Jan and WUhelm. at home; 
two sisters to Holland-ft-- D... n u; it...,™. ..All Mc

Call GRiisae.But she left us memories we are
EX PX FITLYHAVE YOUR TREES LADY. EARLY 88S. NON DRINKts her heart, her actions •sfelvROBERT STRACHAN MLA. LEAD er. to share home with tody. Mustwere kind. W&gf Working

a public meeting to be held In 5-8818 after 9 pmSHIPMENTSA beautiful soul la a tardea af a* 8 SCRAPBASEMENTS CLEANED.The Rev. R. W. Rooms w«i con- !

«the funeral service on Friday.
2. at 3 pm., to Chaplin's Fun* - 

era! Chapel Interment ln Royal 
Oak Burial Parts

sus:
Place. Oak Bay. CKfrte Kirch. 
The reaiAtos are entrusted to; 

Hayward*» Chkpei Funeral an-:

MAN. LATE 88 WANTS WOMANsubject
Victoria Press Bexthe C.C.It's true what they

■°iss ?aLEAGUE OF ROBBS WILL HOLD BEEH BOTTLES-Remembered always by her toe-1 MCUALL BROS, 
toe daughter Dorothy Ores ten, I “The Floral Funeral Chat 
daughter end son-in-law Lilian A background of dependabtand Robert BUnciV son snd --------■ ^ -
daughter-in-law. Victor and 
Annie Grexton and granddaush- '

40 BUSINESS 
PERSONALS

Thu rad. Oct i. tv fro JUNK REASONABLEIULEDICCF'Haiti
4-1158.amt chooetog. LABORER CLASS B IN-

Victoria Press. Box 2048 dust rial first aid rcrtlOrslr I.A.MXM .A PINOBINGO EVERY THURSDAY NIORTVANCOUVER
EVA48M~<

STREET to learn any type of work. EVHERE IS A GROUND FLOOR
Barker Landscaping
-----------   lAltS EV 23323

oortunHy for wide awake MEAT CUTTER WITH GROCERY 
experience se^ts^ part-time employ

BRANCHnouncement DEAR JO:tors» sate* msasi Fl&g tHFlMATtarxnr.x to want ad hkadinos HAYWXRD'S WOODa dremTour selves ssCtosstrtcailon LAimeC APING lawns. •nee1* edeIH.™sc- "JJ jsAjresuSS'SUSSSt*?*,1 W MWV MAX 
requires '

•rr true# 8rWt
Industrial, snd Th: Mallmaitime tes Th 

• srier 6 ywWarned
8# CalgaryFbrtets REASONABLEand Maintenance Equipment

WRY138 BROUGHTOH M, rotevaSISci'lve Enquiries win he held strictly Phone EV4-T8MWjiA*rt ndentist Victoria Press Beg f M030 at 130Yale SL. cut. Any, wutoi ,5 CHAPLIN'S FUNERAL
F f*a Sale 154. riJADCImd Board 1J>! L.HAPEL
to Rent - 1211 Kindness. C<hi 

m street

BUUCSLAWNS. ROCKLANDSCAPING.BASEMENTS JEWELLERS. SILVERSMITHSRUBBISH HAULEDFurnitureMarine MEN'S CLOTHING SALESMANSACk. &APTKR A. A EV 4-8718. atier 5 pm.
Halls Stores and Oct L S am. The Bay has an opening for a men's APPRENTICE i«T RobxWANTED l>NneCAWNG LAWNEV 4-5513Card of Thanks ll.'fe:* astog personality 

F.xpt-rlencedprefic.é*. MOUNTHouse keeping 
Houms to Rent

20-35 years * FirWILL DO ANY3 YOUNGirsday. 8.88. PIS* pool*. LA *nec APING A^^advancementMONUMENTAL•am. Phène EV 1-77*4
lery sold onCar* and fULTIVATBa'SSSr'ÎKM- CLEARED.LOTS20 LOST mmd FOUND PA IN Thltk AND ORPKITOM DRT P» WOOD SALEssTss ' ^ OR 8-8mMORTIMERS^«Stod Dry fir split weed 1% tords OUATTENTION HUMEOWNERîU W1N-TOPPKD ANDPRUNED. 788 TATES rr.Cati Edward 

Decorators,to Rent lv eerX 18 3and May-«yjss*ten. vicinity FUB RKPAfB SERVICE
Craftsmanship'' 

KV $4421
FURNISHING Png. interior, extk*** fera MFLOMATFEATURINGe m David Knowti- Free et».wor# EV 53888 ÇB S324S.LOST-MAN'S 11» 35: egr HISS nut $16 00 Alandoer coverings 

working eonditt CALL US FOR A COMPLET^VICTORIA MONUMENT BR1CKLA'F.XPKRIEMGR i «aTrucks et 1 pto EVfringeWanted Male Help EVi-Biq Taywx A cv mhand writing slat m AN HOUR.
nttXTOLOG*USE TTBEJOEE IX*STEWART MALI HILTM^OmTKLWOREJ W m to astworkmanship 

ence VictoriaWANTED 240. 119dPININO FOR THOROUGHLY FOR WO RETURNS AND SMALLFla»* end Acts. | 
Rent Furnished

AND STVC Scellent*41 
8-3736, 6 36 Slllei rtal

PAPER HANfilXG AND PAINTING. MILLWOOD FOR DRUM IYOUR DOUBf.E BRPANTS:O «TT
OUTLAY. USB CLASSIFltO AÛK . ----- .— - *FOR mo RETURNS AND SMAl.lMonumental

Mortgage Ln
late Apia Rent 
Unfurnished only 616 88. OJL PuriEV 3-SMT.131 OUTLAY. USS. CLASSIFIED ADR Rmnrr cofbouai

Check Through the Big Selection of Classified AdsThe Best Car Buys Are in Your^qnds Right Now

'SCTP!

32*C3g$n

3E5V

; f

VICTORIA OFFICE 
TELEPHONE EV 3-4111 CLASSIFIED DUNCAN BUREAU 

TELEPHONE 1600, 1602

28 Batlit (Eolnnidt
Thu..d.y, Oct. 1.1M»

At-rmuoiB 
TLLKFHONBS 

11.30 p.m. to t un.
Circulation KV 34)715 

8 ports EV 310W 
Editorial EV 3-tSM or 

KV 3*30»
5UBSCHIPT1UX KATES 

Wherever carrier servies is main
tained: |2. U0 per mon lit.

Single cupy sales price; 10 cento 
daily. 14 cenu Sunday.

By mall. Canada. Great Britain. 
Yukun-Temlory. one year, $18; six 
tountha $10.00; three months. $5.00; 
single m..nth C.80. Australia, month, 
e&; U S.A. month. $2 00. Foreign, 
M OO. per month.

DEATHS

DUNCAN BUREAU
30 Kenneth-St.

Post Office Box 192 - 
Telephone Duncan 1808

Eastern Canada representative W. 
H Auotin A Co.. IS Toronto StreeL 
Toronto. Ont.

Feplies to private box 
numbers may only be 
obtained from the down
town office of Victoria 
Press Ltd., at It 15 Broad 
Street, and at the Dun
can bureau, 30 Kenneth 
Street

BIRTHS

BROOK-Bom to Mr and Mr*. G. 
A. Brook. 131 Lurlme Ave . at the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital on f 
28. 1959. a girl. KefilF Dès. 5 
9 ues. Thanks to Dr. Paul.

CURL—Born to Mr. and Mrs.
W. Curl, Duncan. B.C, st.
---------  Daughters' Hospital on1

tr 28. 1959. a baby boy. 
osa. A brother for \

been choirmaster of Garden City. 
United Church.
Funeral servi* _ _ _ _

Bros.' Floral Funeral Chapel on 
Thurada; - - - - - - “

* E ‘ ■
I

_ TATTERBALL-In Victoria. BC..
* on September 29. 1958. Mrs Ullle

King's I 
September

36 BUSINESS

I stand Decorators
PAINTERS

KPRÂT painting

CONVENIENT TIME PAYMENTS 

DAY EV 39059 NIGHT EV 31479

BUSINESS
PERSONALS

42 EDUCATION

IT'S STILL TIME
to loin our small evening classes. 

Private Lessons and Coaching.
COLLBOK OF LAMP U APRS__

1044 Burdett EV 1-3888

GOOSEY GANDER
Ktod.^arto.^N-roera^hro.

BALLAM & RAWLINGS
LIMITED

YOUR
PLUMBING AM) HEATING 

CENTRE
Repairs. Remodelling.'' .New Homes 

DOUGLAS ST AT ROUNDABOUT 
Phone EV 4-1881

FUEL

ORDER NOW
KILN-DRY fclNDLUfQ 
P CD:; $13 1% CDS. 

PLANER ENDSr PER. CD ; $10 1% era.

«SeBBB!^

COAL SPECIAL
Victory egg. $11.35 per tee 
Victory lump $19 35 per ton

HARKNETT FUEL LTD.
EV 4 2447 - EV 4-8181 
2333 GOVERNMENT

McLEOD RIVER 
HARD COALS

run H-Ton
$.30 IIS 1» 
14 75 $12 U8
19.31 ÜÔ1$

B1
$13 It

KIRK COAL

lisr=
NUT ................................
STOKER McL AND

COMOX .....................H?»
COMOX COBBLE .... $22* 
COM AC FURNACE 

MIX .........................$20 48

EV 2-6181 - IV 31221

Porker Johnston Ltd.
1314 BROAD ST Ey 2 9181
Roofing. Insulation st Its very 
BEST Over 40 veers combined 
experience to stand the TEST.

deehbmaki.no

INVISIBLE MENDING. ALTERA 
tom*.—EV 2-5380.

) RAPER I ES MADE. RELINED, 
slip covers, bedspreads, EV 38880.

LIACTMCAI UiNTRACTORS
TROUBLE CALLS AND WIRING.
C. Gilmore. Ey 4-8829.
f-LUURINU AND FLUOR 8AND4NU
M A M FLOOR OO. LTD FLOOR

*
V.L FLOOR CENTRE LTD FREE 
estimates. EV 4-niA

FLOOR FOLHMINQ
FIAJORS CLEANED. WAXED AND 
polished. Residential and com- 
men ial. Bonded snd tin s u r e d. 
Highest references. Call. Alma
Bu.ldlag Maintenance Ltd. at
EV 5-9641. /
ALL TYPES OF FLOORS EX- 
pertly rieaned. waxed and polished

Ejfftsjsrjrsrset
y* RAIRDREWfJW

PRIMROSE BEAUTY SALON
\ «14 Scot lard BMg. EV S 58BI
V Hair Coicrtog Experts____

TTRRELL’S BEAUTY SALON 
Hair Styling Spaclalisis

8» Courtney Street EV 388*
DOMINION HAIRDR ESSING 
Salon. Dominion Hotel EV 4-4138
HALF PRICE PERMS NEW RAY 
Beauty. » Pandora EV 4-8844.

JI NK RAI'LKD

WOOD HD 8AWBP8T

BONE DRY FIR
Save qn Splitting.

Good for All Round Use.
Store Lengths 

ABSOLUTELY NO CEDAR.

tu couds___51 1 00
. CORDS   $20 00

Dry Planer Ends
1,4. 3x< 3x11. Hr 1-ft to 4-lt , 

lengths.
2 Cords, Only $10 00 

Fir Sawdust
2 Units, Blower, $12 00 

Agricultural Sawdust 
2 Units $6.00 
Dry Shavings 

2 Units $6 00
IMMEDIATE DELIVF.RT

OK. FUEL CO:
760 TOPAZ 

EV 4-2452 EV 5-1812

WOOD — WOOD -
IT m«lurn Mil end Worn w,«S. 

AU nr-suinuitois no riser

2 Yi Cords_____ $11 00
5 Big Cords___ $20:50
1 Cord Planer

^Ends ----------- $7.00
2'/2 Cords Bark ..$17 00 

Agricultural Sowdust 
and Hog Fuel 

erect al mice on now
IDEAL FUEL CO. *LTD.

i» ury». u 
PHONE CV 33*2 

OPEN « AM. . I P M.-JTV 1 W3B

F ree—Wood—F re#
"“SU5MRF*

__________ ___  ..........»e

uMK?.ecV$$Sc,MLTM Ideol Fuel Co. Ltd.
37* Bridge 81 

Fhnne EV T2W EV 2 4823 
OPEN 8 A.M. . I P.M.

SPECIAL 1 CORD SALE
Hnnd-ak-ked 17’ dryland Dnuglaa 
ftr. This Is the only dryland wocid. •< 
Never In the water. Heavy blocks 
end slabs.

1 Cord ____ $7
21/4 Cords ...... $13

. HILLCREST FUEL
Dim - EVU0I3 - Em 

■-------------- -—*----- ---------------------- -
Honeymoon Boy Fuel
K nr htortto AM «tone. 17*1 I 

excellent qualMy. 3Vi corda. $11 I 
Bone - dry. hand - leaded flr.lnr* 1 
$15 t)r£ aha rings, 2 units. 85 38. j

tv 4 2 ___________

Eiut «hr
FÎR PLANER ENDS

Hand-picked 3s4. 2x8. etc.
1 Cord 81 — 2 Cord* 913 

XMFWFgg FUEL - EV 3-8981
FIB SAWDUST SALK. *8% D* 
coarse ftr 3 units, blower fi 
Hulk sawdunf. 3 uni 

*»1



P retries nkjMt le lart-mlaaU shut es by
ersT-i^'

i p pwfa

Top DoUor

Dtog p»it SchoolAs World Turns
For better Wurae

Verdict' Is Youri

Adventure rbeâtre

Psic tws. News"

Rocket Squid quarterback 
Silent ServieTo Tell the Truth

Betty Hutton

Pliyhouse 90

|Mi> house W

motorcyclesINSTRUMENTS
n«. usid "sicyclss

tuber »Se: trips. 35*; electric born

»t BV S-WIJ.
we SPECIALIZE IN hmm AND
used blcvcts, accessories and «tail 
Oreo’s wheel Mods All Cirry 
•ns ran tee, arrange enr terms, 
Come Id end browse Robinson anor Brood at., w %-nm.
BICYCLES overhauled

SCREENK1
OR FVRN,ESPECIALLY FOR FURNACE

BLOCKS.BONS-DRY CEDAR
ÿ Remember — Lots of 

Free Parking
otoon. 3 eds M Kudrs. BV 3-0S0»

Your Dollars
and moat complete.

Complete Binders* Supply.
BONE DRY HR PLYWOOD KIND SAVE $10

3 *6 sheets Mahogany, each 
« « a >V OIK earh

*1 BUILDING SURPLUS does everything you need. Pays for 
Half on one house Job. Present 
stocks reduced to «tig ........ •# #

SAVE ON 
FOLDING DOORS

New spring steel accordion-type 
doors, with Vinyl plastic covers in
russet, beige, grey. Baslly sdlusted
io any., height. . .

The Moore- 
Whittington 

LUMBER CO. 
LTD.

Turn West nt the Roundabout 
Two Blocks Down Hillside

SEE OUR POWER TQOLS.

SHAWN IGAN
LUMBER 

YARDS LTD.

.the Island.ilurday 3 a m 
i of Parlung

ROCK BAY LUMBER 
CO. LTD. rente Conservatory ef Music.

•’Quality at the right price**
EV 11*11■V 3-T1W ,FIR DOOR SPECIAL

Econo Brand Fir Slab Doors. These 
ddora lave the same hitiii quality 
manufacture as No. 1 Doors but 
contain slight exterior imperfection

KltWn EV
again in stock
Split-log rails for fencing. L
- •’ seersga width C\ Bach

King TV fc Rodio Ltd.
lin DuuiUu EV 4 Mil

FURNITURE Enjoy the Confidence of 
Dealing with Specialists!
Burt year musics. education 
today . . tor expert tuition on
sax, clarinet, flute, accordion, etc 
MMU EV 1-4*11

PAN MUSIC CO.

• E M Tractor

R. A. GREEN ; 
Lumber Co. Ltd.

3M1 Douglas «L EV MT74 * » '

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS—DO-IT NOW
BERRY METAL GARAGE DOORS 

LUMBER - MILLWURK.
BOAT LUMBER 

MARINE PLYWOODS 
INSULATION.

SERVICE RIGHT NOW

BRAND NEW
21" G.E. 

TELEVISIONS 
ONLY $238

_ TRADE INS ACCEPTED 
KAtY TERMS

Horknett Applionce* Ltd

Potato Digger ........ ..........................J

F. & F. TRACTOR
EQUIPMENT LTD 

MM Douglas Brest EV B

1*4. each
Available

immediate pickup or delivery.
BACK AGAIN

Half Log Ralls for fences.PORTABLE 
ELECTRIC SAWS
•nimmlne" MAX8AW — a real 

time and labor-saver en house 
•eaetmetion or workshop proj
ette. These quality saws carry a

vanity with mlrrérâ
BUTLER BROS. SUP PUBS

I" wide. Cheaper than lumber, each.

LUMBER SPECIALS play In }usi « 
lessons It chord

lx* Economy Tongue and BUTLER BROStlon hook Included, til*. Terms gig
iTSCSTc.HOME FURNITURE

ta FORT IT. EV 4)INSULATION EV Mill DEALER"ISTiSrSÎ■Mr Miu .....
I'UlEy Aaiata READY MIX MEADWELVS RADIOnr. B»K U and 14 ft TO» 

A nenplele selection of lumber f»t 
all NHA and VIA house contracts.

EXTRA SPECIALS
Favorite Durotd Shingles. No 1

i WelterCONCRETE
BUTLER BROS

WANTED SINGLE BOTTOM
wheel w 4-wheel hay rack.

are imported
hundreds efCaNe and Cuti Bed Springs.

CF . fr,an ............ _ . M M
Steer Beits ...... *» U 110 Ss

>ltrhen Table .................. U.%
i-Pc Walnut B it SM«e with ^ 

spring and mattress . |K*
BaayTerme . . . Free Delivery

Stondord Furniture 
Bargain Basement

Diwnstsirs in Scollard Bldg. 
View Street EV MI11

MACHINERYHoverty IV Antsnno
etaimnune. nwvee and repairs 
ew or me« Mr earn KVMÏT8

Agents for “Lafarge** Cement
•0 BOATS 4 MARINIï*&8ïf“.Hexagon Pattern, prr sq. POKÙ0OM MAP-*** 1 

Mir with ghermaa 
buckets l TD it a

icfc bee. S 
ttemstionsiBaldwin organs nt 

erter Hutto StudiesDELIVERY g DAYS A UNIVERSAL MARINE 
ENGINES,

AVAILABLE AT
0** MARINI 

TOUR ISLAND
141 KINGSTON

«arGR 4-1121
sMjor WT ptoRto

ANTENNA INSTALLATIONBUILDERS SASH A 
DOOR LTD.

OaiBiBy Bond EV Mm

Mbit mevtan rates 73 TOOLS Mr SAU « UBinOR
pRoresepNAL inetmctio»
an accord toe niaoo trumpet, BINTHOLLAND BROS. & CO

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
Me Pert Street Phene EV 1-MU

SPECIALS

Studios. n itî.rtoo* iv l-wi Before Socriliting «r*5* jr*iSm i Hm ee • 4s AuctionsPROMPT GUARANTEED
fifty deiiars . SShSCLEARANCE SALE T mp h. |S71 PheneSEVEN SEAS MARINA-

lengsterrmft Shies OR «-UM
WANTED TO BUY-NBUmBSAN, 74 GARDEN SUPPLIESesrësih- SURLY~WWdl gay

hW. f»
1Z to 23* Clinker Hulls
DSL BOAT WORKS OR AW7I

lVICE CALL—*4 OUAB-M-TVorgans. SIM M
IMX Donglaa.

KUDRA. m Market SL EV
BAGEL *8

EM

I iTrri.'BeC.i.

FUEL 61 BUILDING SUFFUES

HAND PICKED FIR 
MILLWOOD 

2Vi Cords .... $14 00
DRY F IK MILLWOOD

1 CORD......$10.00
2 ÇORDS....S19 00

DRY Flk SHAVINGS

3 UNITS ....$9:00

EMPIRE FUEL 
LTD.

TM PANDORA AVK EV 3 2424

Television for Thursday

EXTRA SPECIAL ON 
FIR WOOD AND 

SAWDUST
Trucked From Up-Island 
Fir Slabs and Blocks:

2Vi Cords......$11.95
5 Cords...........$23.45

Good, Coarse Fir

By Blower, 2 Units $12 
By Bulk, 2 Units .... $9

Buy New while It Leste.
• If Net as Advertised 

Money will he Refunded

BEST FUEL CO.
Rhone EV 4-5524 *

"FOREST 
CEDAR 
SIDING

WHAT IS
FOREST SIDING?

Made of dry 1H'* stock In 16 
and 12-Inch width*. "FOREST" 
siding is a new type of siding 
obtained from specially selected 
cedar togs sawn to show the 
beeuty and character of knots.

APPEARANCE’
For hornet and buildings where 
a distinctive and pleasing — 
pear ant e Is desired, enhat 
by heavy shadow lines. Sound 
lnletgmwn knots ranging in size 
from 2-Inch in Stock width* to 
4-inch iru 12-Inch widths add to 
the rusflfe appesranoe ^* •**“ 
trade.

WHAT ARE
ITS QUALITIES’

ATTENTION,
CUSTOMERS'

AVAILABLE AGAIN! DRYLAND 
FIR MILLWOOD OF PREWAR 
QUALITY-LARGE BARKY- SLABS 
MIXED WITH BLOCKS DRY 
ENOUGH FOR IMMEDIATE USE 
EVERY PIECE HAND LOADED!
2VS CORDS, ONLY $12

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
H.B.—This price in effect tor one 
week only Buy now! Wood wtU be 

. scarce this winter

COLWOOD FUEL 
CO.

* Hey w Nlfh*
GR .9-2347

Time
A 00
8.30
*00
930

«SS. t 'cszzr*
KINO-TV 
Channel *

World Series ,

(’apt Pugèt. K
Cap* Puget ''"V

Movie

i>i«5x uL Ml _

World Series
10 00 ”, 
1030
11 OP
11 30
Î20P
LB
10»
1 30
2«io
230
3 np

____I 30 _
400
4 30
100

___ »30_
pop"*
• 30
me
r*-
• OP
IS

0 30
10.00
10.30
1100
use
12 OP
13 »

World Series. •
World Series
Wi<ld Series *
World Series
World Series

Movie
Galeway
Yankee Vanity _

Aeroea the »*rd 
Pantomime Quia 
Music Hinge 
■Dipper

World Series

Wt^ld Series____

World Rerte*
Wun.la Wunoa
Young Dr. Malone 
From These Roots

Day In Court
Gaie Storm
Heal the Clock
Who Do Y.rtl Trust
Amer. Bandstand 
Amer. Bandstand

to ana-*

House on High St. 
Split Personality 
King s gueen
Movie

Living Sea
This LtUk World 
Roy Rogers

Moyle
Mum*
King s Clubhouse 
King's Clubhouse

The Playhouse
7 ovtortTaiu’w 
Business. Musical
The Deputy

Blaekhawk

AuTpower

tMmAtosm

Huckleberry Hound 
News
Rescue Eight
Tales «d Plairisman

Donna Reed
Real ^McCoys

Bat Maaiersfik 
îtarhelàr Father

Best of Seven 
Special Rep*»rt

N*Y^ Confidential 

MovW

Groucho Marx 
Behind Doors
Jack* Paar

Movie
Movie

Movlq
Mu vie

Jack Paar
Jack Paar

61 BUILDING SUPPLIES 41 BUILDING SUPPLIES

sale"
"M-W 

WINTER!

DRY WOOD 
HALF PRICE

Iter# Lengths. Medium Size 
Block and Slab.
Easy To Split

NO CEDAR WHATEVER 
Good for Kitchen. Heater. 

Furnace qr Fireplace.
No Sawdust or Rubbish.

2Vi CORDS........ $8 00
5 CORDS $15 00
Immediate Delivery

WHOLESALE FUEL
EV5-76U _

DRYLAND FIR 
WOOD SALE

P>e. 1 Douglas fir wood, thick bark 
•labs mixed with Inside blocks

V/i Cords $12.00 
Bone-dry fir, hand picked 
1 cord $8-2 corde $ 14 

g. un

-FOREST .«Uni. -Il» «• «U»- 
slantial thickness and greater 
wood volume, adds to the struc
tural STRENGTH and sotidlty of 
the building.
The design of ' FOREST' siding 
ensures a tight weather seal at 
the lap which, together with its 
thickness and fluah-to-base prin
ciple. make* excellent material 
from the INSULATION stand
point
-FOREST' siding represents an
ECONOMY to homebuilders.

*ri WEATHERSTRIP
ensures easy fitting and speedy 1
application at less labor cost ...... , . " •All kinds ond types ,of 

Weotherstripping for 
Doors ond Windows, 

Give us
HOW IS IT 
APPLIED?

As easily and quickly as com
mon shiplap. Each niece of 
•FOREST' siding fits snugly 
on the one below and requires 
only on* mlirs cut. --------------

Thresholds, etc. 
o call.

INSULATION
looseZonolite 

25 sq. ft
HOW CAN IT 
BE FINISHED?

If a natural flnieh la drtrrt. , per bog, $1.55.
■— «tuai pn,purl Ions V raw |

- - -id ani w*IHu»~ri | Spintex 
v*

62 ' FURNITURE

at 2" thick-

iimwrd mi and «”> »vinri»wn Spintex — The superior
brand ol walripnior «paler Thlr . .... . . 0 .. .not imiy protect* it* wood mr- ] Rock Wool in Bott form
fate, but also brings out the 1 *_ ’
natural beauty of the knots and —“Cleon, COSy to hOnOlC. 
the grain It a colored finish 1*1 qa -n x*. *n *LP rnrtnn 
desired FOREST siding can | yu SH T‘ TO tne COriOH 
easily he painted. It Is rrcom 35
m-nded that a sharp Instrument ^
be used to score the finished 
product underneath the butt 
iwhere It will not show* to stop 
formation of a vapor barrier.

FREE DELIVERY
YARD CLEARANCE 

OF LUMBER
CASH DISCOUNTS

SPECIAL DEALS
ON PREPAID ORDERS

FRESH STOCK
S4S OR S.'S 

MM MM......................  S*$60
2x16 and 2x12 .........   196-60
1x3. 1x4 1x6. 1x8. 1x18 and 1x12; 
4x4. 5x5 or 1x6 fir or cedar: 6x3 ttr.

ALL PLYWOODS
FENCING

All lumber for 50 - foot Picket 
Fence, complete....................114 50
Everything in Building Suppl lea

NOTHING DOWN
Up to 36 months to pay for purchase 
$30 to *3.000 home Improvements

Open from Monday to Saturday In- 
rtUHing Wednesday. I a.m. to

ASSOCIATED LUMBER
AND BUILDING SUPPLIES 

210 ESQVIMALT ROAD 
KV 4 2112. KV 2-4811 

EVKS. QK»-SS!!1

BEST FRICKS

LUNDS
AUCTIONEERS

AND APPRAISERS 

WK BUY AND SELL 
M >X)RT - EV S-5428

VOGUE FURNITURE
l BLOCK LONG 

NEW AND USED FURNITURE 
Lowest Rates Johnson to Yates 

Ne Money Down . , Easy Terms

Speciol — Special 
Alaska Fif-5owdust

I UNITS. BIXIWtR l».«

Wholesale Fuel 
EV 5-7511

WOOD
SALE!

MILLRI'N MILLWOOD. MONTI.V
nmiDB pircits. lot of it dry 
KNOUfiH FOR IMMEDIATE VUl
7Vi CDS $8, 5 CDS. $15

IMMMylATW DBLTveRT
COLWOOD FUEL CO 

Day or Night
GR 9-2347

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
DRY CEDAR BLOCKS

Handpicked to eliminate sawdui 
and rubbish Inside blocks and slab 
In 12*' length. This wood- is guarar 
teed dry enough for Immediate use 
Highly recommended for kitchen 
Store, kindling and far furnace

t Cert $3.50 « Curt. $6.00
HOOKE FUEL - EV 3-2711

KILN DRY 100% FIR 
PLANER ENDS

Nto ïxA M, tor IT knilhA

MANUFACTURED BY

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
FQREST PRODUCTS 

LTD.

Manufocturers of— 
Fir, Hemlock ond 

Cedar Lumber * 

Products • 
Plywood 

Cedar Shakes 

PRES-TO-LOGS
(Victoria Sawmill. Dlvtoloa, 

Pkcae EV s mi 
m DOKCE ROAD E.

STEWART & 
HUDSON

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
BUILDER

GET READY NOW

J picked, no rubbish.1 Coed fT -..lifc Cords Sio 
BOOKE FUEL. EV 5-BU. --------

SPEOAL DISCOUNT
Immediate Delivery 

AGRin-LTURAL SAWDUST 
2 UNIT» - IMS 

BOOKE FUEL - EV 2-2211
HONE DRY needs only N.I

U-IN. CEDAR Y*
QA OE Fuel. EV 4 2452

GUTTER
4x4 select common—26c 

per lineal foot. 
""Galvanized down
spouts, 10' lengths, 
$1.60 koch. * 
Downspout elbows, 
35c each.
Downspout nipples. 
45c each.

SISAL GLAZE
Storm window material 
mode from clear plastic. 
5 mil weight. Per sq.

ft, 9c.
M) mil weight. Per sq. 
ft., 18c.
Available in 36" width 
ond 42" width.

« COLD WEATHER AP- 
A CHINO HERE'S A FINE
aernoN wquldw t you

MINT BUILDING THAT RUMPUS 
ROOM OR EXTRA BEDROOM? 
IT CAN BE FUN WHEN YOU LET 
OUR FRIENDLY SALESMEN 
HELP YOU BO MANY WONDER
FUL NEW W ALLBOARDS RFD 
PLYWOODS AVAILABLE IN ALL 
PRICE RANGES JUST BRING 
IN A SKETCH AND WE’LL

Yates at Quadra EV $-424*

KI15HAWS 
AUCTIONEERS 

1115 Fort St. EV 4-6441
Cash sdvsaeed en eonsianmeat

KVOS-TV
- ............... It

STTW

IVU* Claaaritom
Frisky Frottes " 
un tiw Go 
lq School Viewing

1 Love Lucy 
Tugboat Annie
Love of Life
Movie
Movie
Movie
All Star Theatre 
Huma and Alton
For Better, Worse 

-Houseparty

5Kto
Horton Zabqrh
My Heru
RS.CZL

Movie
Movie
Fun-vRama

Rod end Basil 
Cartoons
Itonce Itoriy
Dance Perl y

Fun-o-Rama. News 
Jeff's Ctdlle
Bold Ventiù e
To Tell the Truth

Vtorory at Sea 
Danger Assignment

Betty Hulton

Highway Patnd • 
Playhouse M

M..m*
Mo\ t#
Movie____________
Spur is. Movie •* 
Movie

Movie

Playhouse 90 
nayhowe 9p 

; News. Movie 
| Movie

Movie
1 Movie

Klunan Zabavh 
Realtor's Digest

Sailli (Coltmirt Yicfem, S.C., Tkers., Oct. 1 2S

TV TALK

HALL & FAIRFIELD 
MUSIC CENTRE

SCHOOL BAND . . .
INSTHI 'MINTS FOR RENT AT 
■DA- IN ABU RATES KENT TO 
APPLY ON PURCHASE.

We Teoch!
We Repair!

We Rent ond Sell! 
Musical Instruments
WurUteer Flsnee end Organs

HALL & FAIRFIELD 
MUSIC CENTRE

[ten Wednesday A Remuons m 
Friday Evening*

724 FORT ST. PHONE EV »-*34|

CUBBON
BUILDING SUPPLIES

1720 Cook SL EV *3C1
Bargains In lots of 1.000 BM or more 
US F.nmumy Shiplap . *40.(«
2x4 Economy. ______ .... *35.00
2x6 and 2x8. Mlllrun. 82K in 

IT and 14' lengths only' ....*75.00 
2x3 2x6 2x8 m 6* lengths ....*40 00
2x4 in 6-foot lengths .............#50 00
Door Jamb, per set .................... *3 #5
4xt Cedar Gutter, per fnot____ .24t
*' long Core Slabs, each ...... 23ç

48x80 Hardboard. each ..'..*3.04 
Ms" 48xW Hardboard. each ....*2.40
V 36x96 t'nmaitded Plywood . S3 Ik)
H" 30**6 018 Ftyweod-------** *0
'. * 36x96 G28 Plywood *6 00
Pick up your Pres-Tu-Loga on your 

way name, no waiting, each Sc

OPEN ALL DAY 
SATURDAY EV 4-4411

YOUR MATTRESS OR BOX 
spring can be rebuilt Into a sani
tary cumfurtaoie sleeping unit. Or 
we will supply new mattresses or 
box-springs built to y«.w own 
specifications. AU work guaranteed 
KV 4-4025.

ATLTs MATTRESS CO LTD.
2714 Quadra el Hillside

CLEANING
3-piece che sterf told cleaned, 
mothed. In yuur own home, from 
*12. All work guaranteed. We also 
dean carpels. Call Ambaaaa " 
Home Service. EV 2-5532.

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE 
gixfd used furniture. Give ns a, cad.

BRITISH UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
1403 timed St We wdl gladly call 
at* y oui bouse with pattema and 
glvd free eitimatea KV 5-2222.
PANDORA FURNITURE CARRIES 
a large ytock el furniture, eppli- 
ences end household effects 1050 
Pandora, near Cto». EV 3-0310 
CANE AND RUSH WEAVING 
expertly repaired. Also custom 
work in modern or outontot fur
niture. EV *0534.

NOW la THE TIME
Repair that fuhnace whlt'h needs at
tention— Wv* have* furnace liners. 
Come in and browse.
Fire bricks and slabs. Fire day and 
Devil s Putty. Brick and Mortar 
ALBITOL a qement additive that 
will ensure a permanent bond 
tween old concrete end new. from 
any thickness down.to teatliere<tge 
Stepping stones. 12X11 12x10 and 
12x20 from *5c.
Open Saturday UU 1 p.m. Customer 
pertung tot 
Come m end browse.
Enjoy your symphony at moderate 

cost Book a season ticket

ISLAND BUILDING 
SUPPLY COMPANY

§7BuQORQE ROAD EAST 
Phone EV 2-5178 

Op* B.G Electric Bw Depot

WALNUT DINING ROOM SUITE, 
four fibster: rollaway 

table KV 4-00*3.cot: Jack-knife
FOR NEW

For fall and winter-winterise your 
home now—be sure to be more com
fortable and save money on fuel 

- costa We have complete stocks. __rt ----- -

*£
Weatherstrip S-Fce. VlnVI Sets *145 
3-lVe Metal and Rubber
Mrtal°(to<$ml Door SHÏ*ÜÜ* _
Rubber Gasket. 17 ft. #1.00
Foam ms* ter Weatherstrip Set 75c 
Du reflex Aluminum Threshold,

Vinyl insert, each .............. *4.25
Kerdlte « Mill Clear Plastic.

TT wide/per ft......................... 25c
Kerdlte 4 Mill Clear Plastic.

72" wide, pgr ft. .................. ISc
mtoum Self Storing 
Combination Screen and

FREE
fibre cor top racks with 
purchase of wollboards 
and plywoods.

FENCING FOR LESS
er COMPLETE HA si

Specialty Plywoods

or attic rooms. 
Combination Screen Doors *14 00 
13 *20* oarage complete B144 S0

S CARRIER LOADS OF THIN 
A LOAD.

Rockwool halts. 2" thick, per ear- 
tee ef IS se. ft. 05.04

Fiberglass rolls. 2" thick, per roll 
1 TS eq ft. 0*20

SanoUte. poring type vermteullte. 
Meers M H ft. f thick, per N ^ IU*

Rockwool Installed by blowei 
Method Phone for mUmato—eui 
amn wlU call at yout*eenveatence

SHAWN IGAN
LUMBER

“AI the BAPCO paint sign."
BYS-TSSl. STEWART & 

HUDSON
LTD.

m oirr, itotoL EE«m. ev mi

BOARDS. |N.N ,

Saanich Lumber Yards
Open ALL DAY SATURDAY 

3041 Douglas Street KV 1-34*1

Trading. 1
KV 4 X54

Dick Clark won’t have comedian Alan Drake Into 
hit Oct. 4 evening show a. booked. Drake bowed out 
because of his wife's recent death at the hands of a 
New York gangland 
killer.

Red Skelton's 
guest on his CBS half- 
hour1 on Oct. 6- will be 
Jayne Mansfield - 
«lie'll play a country 
lift.

Thelma Ritter hai 
pulled out of the hour- 
long Phil Silvers »pe- 
oial. "The Ballad of 
Louie The Louse.” Pert 
Kelton will replace her 
In the Ç)ct. 17, CBS 
musical.

Elizabeth Taylor and 
ftlrk Douglas are the 
latest additions to I he 
roster of "A Tribute to 
Eleanor Roosevelt” set 
for Oct. 25 on NBC.
- - “Meet Cyd Char- 
Isse" Is set for Dec. 29 
on NBC. .with Tony 
Martin and Eve Arden 
sharing the hour . . .
Jack Pair's Nov. 10 to 
12 show for Nl$C will 
be taped In Nassau.

orm to 1 ear., sat i f m
F.\|i4*rt repair* to all make* of 
bteyctoa. Free storage. Oversea* 
Cycle*. *34 Flsgar* between Govt 

• “ i KV 2-0232:and Douglas.

HElNTZMAN PIANO. REFIN- 
lihed and completely recondtitoned. 
WUIU. KV 2-4712.
MASON R1SCH PUNO. EXCEL- 
lent condition. *195. EV 2-4887. 
alter • p.m.

NEW AND USED BICYCLES. ALL 
popular makes plus a complete tin* 
of repairs to bteyctoa. tricycles are. 
Wheeled guida Carmichael * Bicycle 
Stoto «appBnSauWe Bny> KV 2-Wm
SEE THE "TOFFER." A SCOOTER 
by lUrley-Davldson. new. nigged, 
and denendaMe; automatic rhsnge.

HROtlKLANDS MOTORCYCLES 
m Fort Street __ EV S-Vrjg
WE BUY. SELL SERVICE AND 
repair all make* of hlcyetoe. Rum 
Hay’a Bicycle Sliup, 1320 Government 
- «C EV 4-4722

LARGE STUCK OF USED PUNOS 
for sale or rent. All recund It toned 
No Uowe payment. KV 3-0248.

FOH KENT, e KVlU^-t r PER MONTH

LOWERY ELECTRIC ORGAN. AS 
. *1.015. Teona. GR 9-2121

64 TV. RADIO, SALES 
AND SERVICE

■gum
psiyi-s

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

DON'T RENT
(ITS CHEAPER TO BUY) 

Fine selection of quality, used Yv 
sets, overhauled, guaranteed and 
ready tv go Only *8 per month. All 
guaranteed Some sets with 12 
months warranty on picture tuba

Priced from $69.50

VINCENTS
APPLIANCES

n< Y.I.. EVM1I1

WARD'S
GIGANTIC

CLOSING-OUT
SALE!

RECORD "PLAYERS 
AND

STEREO SETS
• « .sir rca i kith

« «...a I toll-cost. I .rt I

RECORD
PLAYERS

Reg. *30 *5 __________ INSTALLATIONS

Glose Out $29.95;^ ^V/RDTvn%Drsut,------------------------— — rkn--------
3 only Marconi Stereo Combina 
lion with nyatcblng speakers ta 

idkoane wood catdnets.
Reg. IMU

Close Out $188.89
1 only 
pleyer

RCA iSRHI 
» walnut" case. 

Reg. i--------

DAT OR SIGHT. TV 
CALL

Gordon McMillon 
Generol Television 
' "Service!

ev sim ne vista ecicers

Close Out $59.50 
COME EARLY!

ACT NOW! 
Trpde and Terms 

WARD'S 
MUSIC LTD.

1320 Brood EV 2-8146

WESTERN MUSIC CO 
LTD.

emronLE"
Complete stock 

All-tile and trim
Cement* end cleanan 

VICTORIA ROOFING and 
INSULATION^ ^CCWFANY

tvrmi Inmpiv.hu

LES BLOWS MOTORCYCLES
Sales tor the beat to new and

HARLEY DAVIDSON «5 A-l CON- 
dltMm. rebuilt rreitor, 3 new tires. 
1.2110 miles What offers Contact 
Don HHtls at Speedway Motors.
N.S.U. MOTORSCOOTKR. 19Sg 
Cs*h only. *23* or beat offer P 
Horn. 373* Goeworth. KV 2-8382.

ylasH
cared for. EV 2 l EV

STOVES AND 
FURNACES

BRAND NEW
CYCLOS OIL RANGES 

Completely imtaUed with 
gravity system, only ff

•5-gal

C. TAYLER
HOME APPLIANCES

«tonna Street KV H»1

FALL SALE
Choice selection of 

Recoodkkmed. Popular
TVs

Some (wlth 3 months

FROM V$~ ,
Easy terms at

Me & Me
14*0 Government SL EV 4-1111

USED OIL RANGES. *25 UP. RE 
condll toned wtjod and-coal heaters. 
Used oti heaters. *25 up. New od 
" eaters. Io blow on the floor. Used 

nmWnalton ga*-otl. gai-wood-coal 
ranges. New ml ranges installed, 
*27». We al*o service ranges, 
liesters. hot water tank*, etc. Eagle 
Salem. IB* Fart St KV 3 902*

Give you a lifetime aatlsfaction. 
PACIFIC SHEET METAL 

WORKS LTD.
MB taiae Btoaal EV SOB
MUELLER CUMATWOL AUTO 
malic oil or gas heating ayeteim 
serviced and InatMled by Southall * 
Heating Ltd.. SO EaRnomL Phone 
KV Aim
10.00* BTU. FULLY AUTOMATIC 
orced-ats- furnace with control*

and some •" piping. *150. Ph—
OR 7-330*

FOR TV
srovx aso KtmSACR tartyyrovJsriL
SAMOS Aim nmilACI RKPAIRY
Boilers and Cyctoe all burners tn 
stalled. KV 3-1*42

jsj* *"» *Tom
SWS!™1

BIG
USED TV 

SALE 
Continues

• KENT'S LTD.
7<1 FORT ST. BY HIM

j ueed. Taylor â C 
Firt Btradt _________
SEWIRU UACtURBS TOR

TSykr * Os: EV AROl

SEE THE 
WORLD SERIES 

Rent a TV

MAIS ELECTRIC
IMl COOK ST. BV 5-343*

RENTAL SEWING 
available at Singer's. '

TO BE SURE
kf lttg Reconditioned TV. aMy 

*10 per month.

r ‘‘naSffsii

. . And now » word from 
our alternate sponsor . . .*

Dancer Gower Champion has drawn the directorial 
honors for “Cindy's Fella,” which will star James 
Stewsrt and George Gobel on Dec. 15 over NBC.

Thursday’s Highlights
> 45 un__First game of the World Series comes

live from Comiskey Park In Chicago- Î, 6, and *.
1M Return of Gale Storm’s Oh. Susannah!—4; 

Debut of Tales of the Plainsman starring Michael An
gara 5.

g.oe- Debut of the Betty Hutton series, Goldie 7.
g.se -Debut of Johnny Ringo, western series star

ring Don Dtffarit- 7.
IN Tat Boone returns with guests Fabian. Nat 

“King" Cole, Gogl Grant and comedian Jack E. Leon
ard 4: Debut of Lockup, a mystery series starring 
MacDonald Carey—It. *

S.M—Debut of Man From Blaekhawk, a western 
series starring Robert Rockwell—Î and •; Return of 
Tennessee Ernie Ford show with guest William Ben- 
dlx—S; Playhouse 90 opens the nçiF season with "Tar
get For Three'' starring Ricardo Montalban and Marisa 
Pavan—7 and It.

Thursday’s Movies
S.H ajn. -Flight Nurse (1952 romantic drams), 

Joan Leslie- 4.
11M Careful, Soft Shoulders (1942 drama), Vlr- 

ginia Bruce—It-....
1ÎJ9 p.m. TBA C
S.M -Battle of Broadway (1938 romantic comedy), 

Victor McLaglen 6.
S.M Bom For Trouble (1942 romantic drama). 

Van Johnson—11; He Married His Wife (1938 romantic 
comedy). Nancy Kelly 12.

C.M Surgeon’s Knife (hospital drams), Donald 
Houston—•.

* SJt Citizen Kane (1941 newspaper drama), 
Orson Welles, Joseph Gotten—15.

18.1ft- At Swords Point (1952 adventure drama), 
Cornel Wilde- IS.

18.4ft In Our Time (1944 romantic drama), Ida 
Lu pi no 11.

11J8—1The Big Cat (1949 adventure drama), Lon 
McAllister 1.

1 l.lft—Best Foot Forward (1943 musical comedy), 
Lucille Ball It.

11.28 — Thin Ice (1937 musical comedy), Sonja 
Henie—8.

* 11.58 Lisbon (1956 spy drama), Ray Mllland, 
Maureen O'Hara, Claude Rains , 4.

1.80 air — Gildersleeve's Ghost (1944 comedy), 
Harold Peary- IS.

* Recommended.

74 GARDEN SUPPLIES
HORSE MANURE FOR SALK. *1.50

up;”eyert
HOTTED COW. CHldOBI OB FM
BMH * yOs n WMB*
CHICKEN MANURE. *10 FOR 
Ayg h«d DetlwroS ttoo. GR 9-3027

SSSThJBSrtl

MACHINE 
V 30513.

«JttJOYULb Ært" *

FORD ON with Bwtevslw II.IW TNJFUâON Msjer Dtowl 
with front blade and 
wiach - H.3B

MAYHEW, STRUTT 
WILLIAMS LTD.

UU D^i^StrooL

E. * B. TRACTOR SERVICE 
Graaa cut and hauled a wav. Plow
ing. levelling, rotovatlng- small or 
big machine. Free estimate*. Ph. 
UR 9-1740.
FSB ROTOVATINO LAWN CUT- 
ting, lent grass etitttn* with 
•iràieeer KV 3-OPP* fcv 1-4114
DON’S TRACTOR 8BRVICB PH 
ORJOP13 eves. Grade, plow, rote-

X>ra TRACTOR PBRVIOB. 
rototlltin* and plewlag mowing 
ete Phone IV 1-7014 OK * 5443
COOPER'S TRACTOR. WE LEVEL, 
roSovata. ptough. etc KV 2-ttl*.

SKKIM. imnm and plant*
PLANTING TIME. COMPARE OUR 
pritwe stock service. Beat selection 
ever. Fkiwermg shruba evergreens, 
perennials Cash or no cash, com* 
and see. Jennings. 1700-1701 Ruby 
Dally exceW to*dey.
HYACINTH BULBS LAROB. *3 00 
dew. medium |I.6P. 341* Homer 
Read.

tOf BOU. R04S» omé FILL

DIAL GRP-ISIO. GR 9-4330
A-l black tupeoil. ne couch grass, 
4-yd. toads or under *150 per yd. 
Well rutted horse and cow manure.

Delivered anywhere, anytime.
TOP BOIL

Ne. "1 Mack soil. 2% over fuvero- 
meet standard Money beck guaran
tee U wd satieftod. 0 >aid toed* 
lit.90. C O D EV 2 03*5 anytime.

SPECIAL
The reel McCoy soil Bum McCoy 
su bdi vision. Cordon Head Na 
cuoch grass, clean. *2.30 yard. PH
KV 3-03P*
TOP SOIL. FROM COLWOOD SHOP 
pine centre Delivery charge only. 
Il.to a yen! wltiun i miles. Phone
KV 3-21*1 |
Al BLACK TOF SOIL FEAT 
soil Oil. rock, road grave'., manure. 
Soil and manure by the sack
* ms» eesmt
CHOICE WA< K SOIL * YDS *1» 
hrwwn auti. « >d* *11* Chew
Fnu-ivaHHf; GR NDH

(to BV 1-2*14
TUP SOIL PRAT POIL FILL 
fort end gravel OL Trucking
KV nm

80 BOATS A MARINE

FALL CLEARANCE 
TERMS

10% DOWN BALANCE 
ON EASY MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS. USE 
YOUR TRADE IN AS 
DOWN PAYMENT.

SALE 195» NEW JOHNSONS «t-EK. Regular Itt* Sale *2*9 M 10-H.P Regular «M-Sale *289 00 M.F.. Hsjilir mi-Sale *499on Elert. He*. I75P-Sale *575 00
lLau7-s*i. »m oa

* LHP Kvlnnwto ....
'5* 1*11. P. Elio ............
Mark 25 Mercury with 

Remote Controls .........l*M.m
57 35 Elect Johnson ............... **09.(10
M V30 Man Johiwm____ ,..*865 00
5* van Elect. Johnson ..........K«
50 VS0 Elect. Johnson 0099 0*

USED BOATS
IF Pelcr'KsruttKh fully equipped 

with Mark 5$ Mercury *4080*
NEW BOATS 

REDUCED TO CLBAR 
IF Iberm-dlie *212 00

ATTENTION! 
Outboard Owners

Johnson. Evtnrude. Gale Buccaneer. 
Viking and EMo

Special winterized overhaul and 
storage ralee now in effect Take 

advantage of this service now.
59 MA1TERCRAFT TRAILER

Clearance Sale .
«10-lb. capacité with Hit boom, 
regular bst.ool laie HM M 

CONVENIENT TERMS

ANGUS MARINE
1rm Douglae EV 4 7431

59 Evinrude Motors
At a BIG DISCOUNT while they 
laM^ S>*me smell used ireSors on

MULLINS 
MARINE SALES 

-LTD.
845 Vote* EV 2-1928 

MARINE ENGINES
Before dectdlng on outboard power 
for that new boat this winter, see

It's i VfiV.rtünrt1 Mrt,
lfif«nar.| engl- es Fuel eennomy. re-
tiaidiHy coeatoto.wlik U-wH
trie sla t equipment -

Moyhew, Strutt & 
Williams

nit ooihim «v < m,
HEHSTS A REAL BARGAIN - 
the best buy Ip town; A M SkS- 
hnet Hetl only of plywood: with 
seals an* floorhnerds: very light 
end faet-snod F beam-lota ef 
' i board. Paint and finish it 

reelf ONLY *5*5 Budget tenue

mr



I CAN'T UNDf*. TH«s ts A DtiÉCT RADIO
STAND VWY NO none une to we neAwmoiA the a»
RAN50WALMOST M NOUIIS, C*AK* DICTATOR'S miACif DOCTORS ?..6000/.. ANDwrw Noroweaue/. 'has ken, W* MAY WHAT PRICE ARE

THIS IS DIPLOMATIC NfCEIVEO, dçmanoing?
dvnawte/ CHIEF/

ESQUIMALT MARINE
EVSJ641 Se>- —- *--------

/alma Dining Room
82 MISCELLANEOUS 

FO* SALE.
Sales and Service •2 MISCELLANEOUS5-pee. Blonde Dining Room

FO* SALEMERCURY MARINE
m DISCOVERY ST. EV M9E.

Suite  SIM
2-pce. Chesterfield Suite ________ H

tpce. Dinette Suite ...1........... $25
pee. Chesterfield Suite ......Tri*

Patio Table . .  115
Clearance of aluminum lawn chair*.

each  110.88
3-pce Beige Chesterfield

But*- • _ -------- -8166
3-oce. Beige »0 degree

H.O. RAILROADINGFOE DEPENPARILI
JONES BROS. I

hr get *
IATTERY

NEW -NEW—NEW
Walker Marine Soles -oce. Bette to 8* 

1st?o™ Rocfcer offer io much to
haglnnar. BooksPlatform Rocker’ sifter - 

• grèy
Hammond Poam Rubber

beige :--------
Neccht Portable fleeing 

Machine .... —,
Kecchi Portable with all att 

ments and raw 
Vlkera Portable 
2 Jewel " "

OLD FI lERMAfl RENTALS 538 85
kits to make buildings.

19 a day. Special weekly

STREET GARAGE
woe

EV4W8 or EV $-9184.
ENGINE

S18 Yates (Nr. Wharf) EV $-7813 FRIDGE
CLEARANCE

MARINE CHARTS «A N D TUP.
Island Blue Prtnt A Mar

1124 Blanahard.
WANTED. 2 OR ^CYLINDER EAST
**5__enC.r. preferably electric

Leonard with erliner»________ $••
Kelvins tor-  ....................______|B
Frigidaire ------- 8N

‘Westinghouse ...    $85
Aman» upright deep freese |319
10 cu. ft Frigidaire, tru zero

freezer. Special ................. 1298
Frigidaire. 9 cu. ft. .........................$73
MrClary 8 cu. ftr<>'.'L..TvrfW
C.E.. 6 cu. ft. ^.........................14»
Westinghouse. 6 "Çu. ft. .................$45
3 Frigidaires. 9 cu. ft Each ....S89
Spart >n. 8 ru. ft................................. 840
Servel. as Is ...... $39
1» cu. ft. Zenith Deep Freese, $ne

£2SA,"t5,L«r,"^b,,
SACRIFICE. ALMOST NEW
•linker boat Ith Inboard motor. As'SUEhew, $300.
BOAT BUILDING AND REPAIRS.

Boathouse. EV 3-736L
ANTI SWAY BOAT TRAILERS
Edwards Welding. Broughton.

$1749PIBHINO BOAT RENTALS
WEST BAT MARINA radio.
WOODS ENGINES A EQUIPMENT Television

BUY THAT 2ND TV SET NOW. 
GOOD CHOICE FROM W

21” Motorola table model ........... 81M
21" Wealing house console_____ ,B®
21" Admiral console ________ tlti
21" G E Ultra-Vision ............. .$175
24" RCA. walnut cabinet ...........1225
21” Electrohome nmsoiette ....$158

1008 Wyw Street, phone EV 4-S42L
FALL SPECIAL?

Benjamin Moore's Rubberized Alkyd 
Flat Paint **“ ——‘

TIMBER
(All colore).
75 gallon 
14,76 GAL

____ JLANCY
Paints and Wallpapers 

YOUR BENJAMIN MOORE PAIN 
DEALER

1118 Blânahsrd (near Perl at.) 
Phone EV 34)537

bought and

■treat EV »-344i / IV MW

21" Philips console (1958)
IT" G.E. Each .............. .
IT* Philips, Each .....__
IT* G.E . on legs_______
17" Westinghouse .............
IT Northern Electric ....

METED* STATION WAGON. 
Green, automatte transmission, 
radio and heater 31.895• ■ . »» PNm^lNWW. __ ............

if" Northern Electric_________$75
3V Philips" Low Bov"

*e»nut   3329
31" Chlaholm HI Pldellty. mahog 

any Console $388 S3
3 RCA Victors "flouthbrtdge" 

model 1958 demonstrator. 1-year
warranty Each...------ $289 95

21“ Admiral with new picture
tub# ------------ _ _ $118

21“ 9YIrani# with new picture 
„ tube .... .$17$
24“ Westinghouse with new pic

ture tube .................... -3J85
24" RCA Victor____________ $185

“PRICE Ifl RIGHT"
Shears, hand and power i 
sharpened, rotary blades ba 
Prompt delivery. Door ehe 
paired, repacked: parts L. ... 

“ Reconditioned closers lor

lanced. cm <eee>
Victoria

CKWX (1188)

PRICE » KEY SHOP
847 Port Street EV 4-8331

ANY DAY CAN BE LAUNDRY 
day with a Zenith automatic clothes 
dryer with sun selector »eat dial.
plus the 7 most asked for features.
only 1188.88. Marshall-Wells store.
“Gorge Hardware, corner of Gorge

EV 4-MU.

DEB-ON-AIR KKNNELA
poodles. puppies

stock. Brydoa Rd.

ILVER MINIATURE POODLE
uppies. American blood line. 8

C.K.C.
COATS AND SWEATERS NOW

stock. Petland. 322 Fort SL.
4-8732.

Ronges
W; Westinghouse electric range. *99

£22* range .........388
24 Findlay electric range _____ $75
Enterprise combination o" — 
Findlay oil wick bprndr 
Fawcett sawdust burner 
Ftndlay wot! and ce

white enamel __
McClery comb gas-coal ... . 
Moffat-Roper gas range, window
McClarr 38" "fait? automatic gas

range New guarantee------1378
36" Ournev automatic elec

tric . .   3388.88
40 sunshine automatle elec

tric .................. ._ 1176
40" Moffat electric-range... 1175 
38" Moffat automatle electric. SUI

LES. BUDGIES GOLDFISH, 
ges and supplies. Domestic 
EV 3-3312. 28 Burnside West
ATTRACTIVE BLACK AND

shepherd pups, 
ledtgree. GR 4-2ÏR 4-3056.
WHITE MINIATURE

puppies, well bred, exceptlon- 
fod temperament. GR 7-2908.

TERRIER PUPPIES, 8 WEEKS
children's

KITTENS REQUIRE 
C.P.L, «V 4-9662,

SIAMESE KITTENS
sale. $20-325. EV 3-8738.

SIAMESE KITTENS
■ale. 320-32& EV 3-8738.

8EALPOINT SIAMESE KIT- «0 VANGUARDnow available. OR 5-3588
WILLIAMS BOARDING TWdortraining kennels. GR $-1087.

SINGER CANARIER
Vista Variety EV 5-8731.

BOXER. 3 YEARS. vice tor hieGR 9-272L Î.TJ!’"*
REGISTERED COLLIE PUPS. 5

FOR SALE. 35 PHONE

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

CHICKS, FOULTKY, 
HATCHING EGGS 
AND SUPPLIES

cSTwSsnc: e *■: Austin
- 86 Hillman - $$ Oxford

S"!—* *«•*-«W*r-JO - ■ Consul
Mont»—49 Vauxhall—49 Austin

Armless ba'veno
Beige Rug. Tx**

Austin
2-piece Grey Cl 
Rptece Kitchen

ON APPROVm CREDIT 

FORD Feirtena Tutone. Mark
WANTED LIVE JFO} 

Prices' wi
11-86 Commèr125 66

Frigidaire Refrigerator. 54 A-7§vour place OR 8-1183 or OR S-36839 cu. ft. 812816 FRESH 18% HOMO MILE

MILKY WAY DAIRY
ASE YOUR GROCER

OR PHONE GR S-5088

Anglia *1 OxfordWeetlnghouae Refrigerator. LIVE POUL- 86 Victorautomatic trans. .. 
FORD Custom line. 
Overdrive, radio .. 
FORD
Sedan Delivery ... 
PONTIAC Sedan.

custom radio ..... 
OLDSMOBILE. 
Custom radio ........

8 cu. ft. 1106 06 $1195Victoria PoultBprvel Gas Refrigerator.
LEGHORN6 cu. ft._...........

Easy Spin-Dry Wai 
General Electric 21

Set ..............
Quaker Oil Heater
Estev Plano..............................
Mlnshal Electric Organ ... $ 
Walnut Marconi 3-Speed Radio

PULLETS
4 months old. GR 8-2966$14 on Crest»

17916
M A-T0LIVESTOCK 

AND SUFFLIES
DURACLEAN SERVICES

OPEN BOON 
*433 GOVERNMENT

Autor$i Mi $1295 « Austin—MI25.no "A-70 Austin

MINE PARMER NEEDS HORSES $1645
$1745

W —i Hi mmi «HWI ilMul e*epem wât suri* market

No Payments 
Until Nov. 15th 

$295 
$295 

$1395 
$1995

SUFFOLKCut Beef Costit Biectrlcible-Oven ZEPHYR, tutoneMooney. GR 9-5194.
tlId's Stroller HIDES. COWS. DAY-OLD CALVESlb. 66c$2500 ■VICEbmgtn lor cash. GR 6-3601.Prime Rib Roest lb! 79c

lb. 86c YEAR-OLD BEEP COW 4661 AUSTIN A 40.Lt or 3adjei lb. 6$e
OM-3666 Rerond, trane.Cress lief 1 

Ground Beef,
Shortrtb of 1 
Plate Brisket
Come see. tome save, at me 
Hlway Super Market. 1666 Island 
Highway at Colwood corners

lb. We
lb". 46c PREFECT

CARS FO* SAL* VOLKSWAGEN.

REGAL MOTORS VOLKSWAGEN
Karman Ghla CouperALGARY^GRAIN-FED. GRADE A

Ib^pwt^l
pork 30-lh.

SPORTS CAR CENTRE DRIVEAWAYS
‘25 Alberta 

Hr" A LOW DOWN PAYMENTSgrain-fed FORD
NO PAYMENTS TILL NOVEMBER

BUIC* Studeboker - Pockord
ARENA way

OPPOSITE B.G ELECTRIC

SMALL CARS
M CONSUL Tudor
58 VANGUARD Like 
to VAUXHALL Real

ST Triumph TR3. wire wheels
£ Jaguar XK130.WATERPROOF TARPAULINS
57 Austin-HealeyCanvas 1* H »irt limited. ENSIGN ™r 

MOTORS
Borgword

5x7. 35.60. MmT 6*8. W.EtnÎ

* Awnmg Co. « Balmoral
Rd. EV 2-5215.

SPECIALSLOVELY BROADLOOM 800 Lloydwogen

2017 QUADRA STr
OPPOSTTB CURLING RINK

OPEN EVER PHONE Bf 5-5813

• 1.165AMERICAN CARS
Save up to 56% •U98CHEVPairlane '586'Free estimates. IT ÎL #.1V-8 Hardtcdtop. R Jf

Fairlane FORDtortaPreea. Bex with Third motor
HUNTERS WATERPROOF YOUR CHRYSLER54 Nash Ramiwith RAIN-CHKE.

$1 25. quarts 83.2A
GOOD USED CARS46 Plymouth 4-Door OLDSMOBILE.BRAND NEW

(modified rifle)
TRUCKS BUICK834* 4^dr. A/T.xF ALUMINUM* STOINO BLDG.

Open Nights, EV 2-5822NORWOODMc $ Mc SPORTS DEPT. CRABB'S AUTO SALES
BROTHERS1M Govt E fr*m aaatSIZE REFRIGERATOR ÈV 3-7411■KRRYLAND ELK LAKE NT Yet ee SLytb seeled unit end full-width LOW-PRICED CARScome out to Saanich MORRISVOLVO

ard.*?,lh0*e EW4-4772. EV 3-8113tower-pglced SPECIAL TODAYPLYMOUTH Door**0*nr 45-GAL STEEL DRUMS— EU1CK Hardtop. $1495SALES 4 SERVICEMOONEY 4 SONS 
$1750 

$750 
$2200 

$350 
..$575

"•ïï&na ooe™ wjgiwnc-trash, etc. * Moiircb Cenvton Bamstrriey Rd. snd get ware EV 4-l*l< HILLMAN Gores Rd at DaVM. EV 4-a81FORD 2 Doer really lovely ctmdWkm% Vo’IiSINGLE Vo’l swagen, redit 
Plymouth 2-Dopr. Ml» * PONTIAC SEDAN.

PLYMOUTH tt2*#CRi»*MA YN AMD’SRERRYLA^t)1 *blee end chairs. EV 6-*ij PONTIAC 5-Paea. Coupe 1661 ROVER. MODEL IS CAR AUCTIONSRLE LAKE GOOD METEOR.DODGE 2-DOORMAGNUS ELECTRIC CHORD V Zephyr Sedan, low mileage II 145HARVEYS Call EV 3-568» ask fee MrORGANS
ï5s ssa- PontiacCHEVROLETRle trie VANGUARD Sedan.

EV 6-3486. MR CHAMPION'51 PONTIAC SEDAN. TORPEDOa/t re.frjj-iunut- 1666 MONARCH POLLYJfc lh PLYMOUTHVMD r* FLOORING AND6* tb 1 ........$135
MASTERS MOTORS

METEOR «-DOOR.CHEVROLET Steal at N
EV 4-8174UOW» PAYMENTmm ewn ev Lis*8 ■». OR 7-8618CHESTERFIELD SUITE;

PONTIAC.Mk V.
NEW «-WHEEL DRIVE

WILLYS 7EEP,
33 Mayflower OVERTAKE
51 Chev Sedan DMImr Year 2 CHESTS OF DRAWERE $11 SI Oldi * Sedan AyT. R BLressjn, ^SJSBSTèAS&rIS1 h S3*.115. EV5-541V YOUR CAR*

CORN POTA-
H6» ANGLIA—VERYBEST QUALITY—LOWEST PRICES W&gUuST1dm* Bay PRONE EV V-BTTJAÇK'S >104 Shruba. etc.

EOR WOOD^BROTHERS EV 5-7*6.M» DE LUXE «DAN. DYNA TRADEROADSTER
EV 2-1380 or ■3* EV 4-6148sbeui window *lmie h

dKjykrt aSTS't WN. I* MONTHLY.
ART* CARE BURN1LM.C.S OR 6-1

8| FORD DTE AR T1 
SIDE AT HARRIETEV 44188. EV $-3187 TWO-CUSTOM 111# takesL*r<T CONDITION RADIO HEAT Car In out- USEDstanding conditio».

ably. KV 5-6175. « era»”- i«m)B1V486U. UÊk EV 3-96U.

H" '!'

30 Sailg ffolnnist
Thursdey. Oct. I, 115»

80 BOATS 4 MARINE

YOU, TOO, CAN OWN 
A FIBERGLAS BOAT

_16t»’ Inboard hulls, low ià^3306; 
M* *180- djg» 9s and" 6a. 

Come eeé -these at •

MICROPLAST
10 HURON ST EV 4R441 

Adjacent Fishermen s Wharf.

SQUIRE YACHT SALES
lales-Charters EV 41824

VAN
Detboard Motor

ISLE MAR
lotor Repairs (

INA
OR 5-1138

82 MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

Woodward's
USED APPLIANCE 

AND MARINE 
SHOWROOMS

FURNITURE
CLEARANCE'

Chrome Rideau Tan Table.
Urge size --------•

2-pce Kroehler Chesterfield
Suite ________ E

2-pce. Turquoise Bumper,

12 MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

BIG FOOD 
SALE 

AT I.G.A. 
FOODLINER

COMPARE ALL OUR PRICES 

WE ALWAYS SELL FOR LESS

I.G.A.
FOODLINER 

3475 Quadra

EATON'S
Warehouse Showroom 

818 VIEW STREET

largest selection 
used furniture a 
» Victoria.

EATON'S
Warehouse Showroom 

818 VIEW STREET

FISHING
SUPPLIES

«X Rods - Reels - Lines
and

All the Populqr Lures
SEE US BEFORE YOU» 

NEXT FISHING TRIP

D & D TIRE LTD.

Woodward's
USED APPLIANCE 

AND MARINE 
SHOWROOMS

Buy** It at Woodward's 
Is Your Best Guarantee.

779 Pandora EV 2-8932

HUNTERS
Have your game cut. wrapped and 
frozen by experienced and licensed 

meat cutter» at
ma ■" fVPk* BUTCHERS 
«1» Flagard SL BV 48B2

SEE OUR WORKING MODELS
IN OUR WINDOW

HOBBIES AND CRAFTS
Opmi Wed. 44» pin. FrL 49 pm 
741 VIEW ST. EV 47882

Reconditioned and 
Guaranteed Trade-ins

Easy budget terms from 
•6 08 down. 88 66 month.

HUDSON'S BAY 
COMPANY
Appliance Department 

Third Floor

THE LITTLE WORDS
Gigantic Sales . . . colossal, stu

pendous.
I hear from the earliest dawn;

BW where are the title worda???
t tore the l**Me words, .........-.... —

Where have the little words gone’

HUMBER'S
Furniture Warehouse 

a . . we dunno.

BABY BUGGY-EV S-57T0.

•3 MISCELLANEOUS 
WANTED

TOP PRICES PAID CASH ON THE 
•pot no deductions tor cartage, 
etc., furniture, glass, china, luggage, 
small appliances, carpets, etc. No 
call too small or too large. Wally 
Gray. KV 2-1811

Wg BUY AND BELL CAMERAS, 
musical instruments, radios, furni
ture. major appliances, etc. Give 
us a call Island Trailing. 1415. Gov
ernment. EV 4-5354.

CASH PRICES PAID FOR
K-SL.Yv«nTl

goooh^dal^1,oTuch'
845 Fort Street Phone EV 3-1427
COLLECTOR WANTS INDIAN 
relire, slate carvings, bead work, 
masks, etc. EV 5-1827.
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES 

PURCHASED FOR CASH 
KILSHAWS - EV 44441

WANTED - OLD TRUCKS FOR 
wreckl** EV 2-275L
WANTED USED LP RECORDS, IN
good condition. GR 8-3822.
WANTED - USED FURNITURE. 
Holland Bro* * Co. KV 34612.

WANTED—8" BENCH VISE. PH.
EV 5-188b. •
ws itnr C064ICS maoazdess. 
books IV 3-7334. 8-13.
WANTED-AIR MAITRÉae TOR
station wagon. EV 3-397J.
WANTED ONE MORE CUSTOMER, 
Kent s Ltd. 742 Fort. EV 3-71Ç4.

OFFER ENDS OCT. 10TH 
ROXALIN QUALITY PAINTS
A QUART FOR A QUARTER
A GALLON FOR A DOLLAR 
With Every Regular Purchase 

DIX EQUIPMENT LTD
Sl« Yates .Near Efbarfi EV 6-7S13

TODAY’S SPECIAL
SHIELD TOOTH PASTS

Re> 35c for 34c. 
SUTHERLAND PHARMACY

3861 Douglas (near Roundabout) 
Phone EV 4-3133

AUTHORIZED TORO POWER 
mowers, sales and repairs, “the 
best you can buy." Automatic 
starters. The Lawnmower Hospital 
cwner^of Broad and Cormorant

FOR NIGHT-TIME SAFETY - WE 
have ute A-Bumper Scotch Lite 
tape. Use on *uto bumpers, bicycle 
fenders end other surfaces, where

Kwjiïï^;'xsrL«Jî.''ii$;
Douai.» IVMSU
CASH REGISTERS. SCALER
si leers, adding machine» etc., new 
and reeondtttoned. C G. Owe» * 
«on» m Johnaon. EV HH1
CYCLOS OIL RANGE WITH TANK
and stand, like hew; small chain 
■aw. good shade, twin beds. » 
each. GR 84184.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. ». 
rich. Everbearing British Sovereign 
and Talisman Table law, home
made. OR 7-3147.
AWNINGS. SCREEN» DOORS
ond storm windows. Free estimates 
Specialty Finishers Ltd- 731 DU 
covery EV 2-4812.
COLD SPOT REFRIGERATORS IN
Stmpeone-Seare Catalogues are re
duced as much as 15% for the 
month of October. Call KV 2-5161.

QUl $L^°pL JR»* J<WJUtRoM,A 

Sane Ltd.. 748 Pandora. KV 3-MU
CANVAS WATERPROOFING. COL- 
«1. $1 quart. » gallon. Vietorlà 
Tent A Awning Co„ «U Balmora' 
R<.. KV 3-5235.
MAGNUS ELECTRIC CHORD
S9RftW'„"e )***op* required 
**.80. Electric aewtat machine. 
m EV 8-2498, 8-8.16.
41 AGNUS ELECTRIC CHORD 
ORGANS No leasohs required.

D*SD AUTOMATIC AND WRTOO 
ri washers, |1S up Island 
Washers Sales and Service. 61» 
Chatham. EV 2-6413.
EASY CARRIAGE. PLAY PEN 
with cover. Both North 846. In 
good- aeedttton Phone EV 4-616#
after 6 p.m.

PRACTICALLY NEW .VIKING 
washing, machine with automatic 
Pump^ 166 er beet offer 686 Mery.

roanir best cuiceen» and
turHV' * lorn, attwrf, Meet 
«•rtet l«a Douaui EV Mai
THRIFTY WASH LAUNDROMAT U
ope» 7 deya a week. Wash 25c. dry lie. IV 6-36* 34* Quadra.

FRIDGE «3 WASHING MACHINE
S' CSS"*1 "n’*r ,ie m *"mi

ENTERPRISE OIL RANGE. TANK,
ïî"f <*• !" ««Mr umk
EV MW erter 4 pm
CÂEAP — ELECTRIC STOVE.

#war~
THRRE VBNTnAN BLINDe. 11»%

sy s_yy&«ia?5
loeBr. mi luMoMb». evlIKa

8MALL-SIZE BABY CRIB. BABY'S
en «tond. •Uvertoe# ear ra

dio. 3544 Government. EV 6-1574
rao WINTER TIRES. TUBES.
550. 566-15; 4 strep • e» chains.
HV 3*61»
PICK YOUR OWN TOMATOES. 5r

RCA roMBl NATION HI-R AND
KvîaÂ” le^le WW wmi T’

IV MX SUPER PAXETTE. 1 iN
trrrhaneablc lenses, also gadget 
bag. g* IV 8-7784 niter 1.
USED APPLIANCES. GUARAN
•tod Yam* A Benfleld. EV 3-71SL
VINTAGE CAR KIT*. 41c UP.
Trick Shop 12» Govt EV 8-8431

SUNBEAM

WRINGER ROLLS SAME DAY IT
wceesery Taylor * Co., g* Pert.
OBIDRON BABY CARRIAGE. NEW 
condition. SV 8-3361
USED OIL HEATERS - MODEL 
Sheet Metal Works. 3016 Douglas St.
PENMANS LAMB'S WOOL SOCKS.
rwg IL» now Me. Dorman ,
OHLOH COAT SIZE «3. PAID 
$1*; sacrifice. $15. BV1-6353.
UX1 NEW TV AND ANTENNA.
N»—»- •«• DALLAS RD.
TOMA.OIS CARROTS. FRUIT 
Magkdr, Far*. Cordova Bay ,
«Bun^Açmm^cuA^»

iA'XSSSUSL'Z'SSL.

too CARS FOR SALI

MORRISON

FOR

SURE-VALUE5
» AVSTtif SEDAN.

Black heqter. .........— ...$2M
I VAUXHALL SEDAN.

White/ heater ...........................|m
l AUSTIN SEDAN.

Gre<-. heater .........................
' LaSALLE SEDAN.

Black, heater ... A_____ $195
CHEVROLET De LUXE SEDAN.
Black, heater ...A............$565

I METEOR SEDAN.
Tan. héater ................. ..\...$796

1 NASH SEDAN
Green, radio and heater „ *795 

I FORD SEDAN
Blue. automatic transmission.
heater ,   .$891

* PONTIAC SEDAN.
Green, heater ........................... 1995

» FORD SEDAN
Tan and brown, heater ... $995 

A FORD SEDAN
Tan. radio and heater ......... $995

BUY NOW!
MAKE YOUR FIRST 

MONTHLY PAYMENT 
IN LATE NOVEMBER

100 CARS FOR SaLI

Yellow, heater/... $1.896
; BUICK CENTURY *CDAN 

Green, dvnaflow. better $1.896 
CHEVROLET DE LUXE SEDAN 
Blue radio End heater $1.975 

I OLDSMOBILE SUPER "»*• SE

Green. hydramatic. > power 
brakes, radio‘Snd heater . $2.095 

I CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 
Blue, hydramatic. power brakes.

Kvr steering. radio and 
1er . .. . .$2.1*

I OLDSMOBILE HARDTOP 8 
CIAL
Green, hydramatic. healer $f,195 

58 OLDSMOBILE 2-DOOR SEDAN 
hydramatic. heater. 32.196 

58 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.
- Blue hydramatic. power steer

ing. power brakes, radio and
heater ....................................... $177$

* CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
Blue, radio and heater .12.2* 

5? PONTIAC HARDTOP SEDAN 
Green, automatic transmission, 
radio and beater ................... $2.2*

30-DAY EXCHANGE 
HIGH TRADES TOO!

57 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.
Green, hydramatic, power steer
ing. power brakes, heater $2.995 

* CADILLAC SEDAN
Tan. hydramatic. power steering, 
power brakes, radio., heater $S.2» 

* MERCURY STATION WAGON. 
Tan. automatic transmission., 
power steering, power brakes, 
rqdio and heater $3,8*

56 FORD HARDTOP CONVERT. 
Yellow, automatic transmission. 
Power steering, power brakes.
radio and heater ........ $3.895

» OLDSMOBILE HARDTOP SE 
DAN.
Hydramatic, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heeler $3.895

MORRISON
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile 

Ltd.
94<rŸotes EV3-1108

SPEEDWAY

MOTORS

PRICES

SLASHED!

SPORTS CARS
SPECIAL—
C7 MORGAN -H* Convertible, ex- 

cel lent condition, low mileage,

$1995
52 M G. Convertible .................
» AUSTIN HEALEY Sert* . 
57 KARMANN GHIA ..............

SMALL CARS
SPECIAL—
co HILLMAN Californian, fine 

condition, new paint. |

$575
57 VOLKSWAGEN 
55 VOLKSWAGEN ... 
54 VOLKSWAGEN ..

13$ VANGUARD ____
51 HILLMAN _______

LARGE CARS
SPECIAL—
CQ BUICK Special Sedan, auto- 

matte, radio, power steering; 
2-tone, whitewalls. 19.000 miles.

$2795

100 CASS FO* SALI

OLSON 
MOTORS -

$ $ TOTAL 
VALUES $$

No other dealer in Vic
toria con offer o«-better 
deal. We guarantee to 
outvalue all others or 
your money bock, plus 
the best used cor guar
antee in the indu$try 
given to you in writing 
at time of purchase.

lose, radio h.oior 
5Q PORD 2-Door, V-S.

CO RAMBLER 4 Dr Redon. 1000

2647
CO CHEVEOUTT Bis- tOOOO 

cayne. radio, beater*^^” ' 
C"7 PLYMOUTH Suburban. AT.
tl'* _ $2699
56«>oo. Co. $1399

56 $1147
CC PONTIAC led air V-5.

SÜU____ $1499

Hurry ond see why re
gardless of claims Olson 
Motors is the fastest- 

» ro>?n«llvdd•, :: :::::"“!9rowing Ford dealer in
51 PLYMOUTH Convertible ...19»S3 DODGE Sede» .........................ton industry.
52 FORD Tudor .................______ ____ 1
M FORD Fordor ...............“____
- PONTIAC Men .. ...............

- STUDEBAKER Champion ...
56 CHEVROLET Sedan .............
» FORD Fordor ..................... .
43 BUICK Seda»_____________

TRUCKS
SPECIAL—
C A AUSTIN Panel, excellei 

dit ion. A top buv U

■BSBMÏBSÎ1: M5:,,S|54 VOLKSWAGEN Pickup ....JH
56 VOLKSWAGEN Van .............$12»
53 MERCURY Panel _______

AMBULANCE

M VOLKSWAGEN, hilly equipped 
-New price *1* Cm be 
bought flow for

$1995

SPEEDWAY 
MOTORS

YOUR
Volkswagen

DEALER
Open Evenings Till 9

951 Yates EV 5-2415

And you get absolute 
top retail value (or your 
trade at the brightest 
ond largest display of 
used cors on Votes St.

K-M MOTORS
STUDEBAKER
LARK-HAWK

950 YATES ST.

USED CAR TRADES
CO RAMBLER 4-Door Sedan, 

pulmanlzed. A-l condition, one 
owner Urge tOlOO 
savings at only ..

CA VAUXHALL Crest# Sedan. 
uv tutone. custom radio, 22.000 

miles, excellent £ j ^ÇÇ

CO DODGE 4-Door Sedan, excel- 
I,,,, motor, custom radio.

..... $899
CC STUDEBAKER Champion 

Door Sedan, an econr

et........$1199

M METEOR 4-Door §eden. good 
motor and tires, new rttQ 
battery Reel»! at . *0-47

We offer 
you sensofionol I o w 
prices to beat competi
tion anywhere.

$1299
CASTUDEBAKER

SïSè*. _ $1447
•s'! DODOS Sedan. <007

radio, heater______ ^07/
C9 FORD Victor*, automatic.

$897
51£raTJ-_$697
CA DODO* 4-Dr

Radio Report
Thursday's Highlights

10 a m—Si* For One quiz—CJVT/ Seven Se9al«. in
cluding Helen Trent and Ms Perkins—KIRO.

12 30 p.m. RC. Farm Broadcast—CBU; Funny 
Side Up-KIRO.

1 p m —Fighting Words with Nathan Cohen—CBU. 
2-Art Linkletters Houaeparty—KIRO. __
6.30— Outdoora With The Experta—CJVI; Gordon 

Sinclair—CKDA.
7^0—Stage Nine—CJVI; B.C. Holiday—CBU.
HU0—World » Greatest Mysteries—CJVI.

Thursdays Music
9 a m.—Seattle Symphony- KXA.

Concwt^uf1”1* °r,an M"*-"AX; Mom in,

10— Morning Concert—CFAX
10.30— Adventure» In Mualc_CJVI
12—Music by Mantouinl—KXA.
12 35-Holiday in Music—CF AX 
1—Concert Hall—KXA.
1 JO—Afternoon Concert—CBU. ___________
3.30— Beachcomber—CF AX.
4.30— Symphony Hall—CFAX 
7—Western Hit Parade—CKDA.

—CJOXUMIe Symphonies—CBU; Musical Rhapsodies

—CKDA*tUr*d Composer»—CJVI; Great Hitt Review

0-Concert Hall—CJVL
9.30— Jazz—CBU.
10.30— Jazz Today—KOMO.
11— Thuraday Concert—CBU.

Thursdays Sports
815—Old Fisherman—CKDA.

p.rk4ürK<?5?6R""t ,eme'Mve trom ComW“'
10.15—Sports Digest—CJVI.

Thursdays News
™U' CKNW. CKWX 

9—BBC New» From London—CBU.
12 noon—CKDA, CKNW. L.

12.15—CFAX CBU.
12.30—CJVI, CJOR.
6—CJVI, CKDA, CFAX. CKNW. CKWX

Vc£yjL»nd CBU (CBC National News).
9— CJOR.

10— CJVI, CKDA, CBU, CKNW, KIRO. KOMO.

™*J»W era* iro>
i «ai aïaimiej

«..III.

«‘■ew a. a»axa <n») sow

100 CA*$ FOR SALI

ENGLISH 

CAR CENTRE

YOUR
BRITISH FORD 

DEALER

CA PONTUC Sedan, 
UU radio heater .. 
4Q FORD Tudor, 

rad*, heater

$497
$397

- $497 BRAND NEW 1959 
ANGLIA AND 

PREFECT 
SEDANS

FROM
$1495

51SS5"*____
CO POFTIAC Sedai 
'J'* Delivery.- « 
Cl FORD Panel, *
u * condition .___
57 PAROO 4-*».

_ $397 
$697 
$647 

$1699

OLSON
MOTORS
FORD - EDSEL 

MONARCH 
FORD TRUCKS

1036 Votes EV 4-1147 

Wide Open to 9.30 p.m.

DOMINION 
MOTORS LTD.

The tweet »

•• Station Wagons 
Studeboker Lark

• tk* mrr lew tu «ttbon mn
iwas The »»w "unr

too CARS FOR SALE

Low down payment. 
Sturdiest ond most 
economical imported 
cor available.

>7 FLYMOimi
Sedan .........

Cl HILLMAN 
Sedan ........ ..

50S2“L_ 
50 222: _

$195
$295

CO outTSLea. a»
heavy car_____

53 SET™____
SO BUICK Special 
JJ Sedan ..

CK CONSUL» excellai
ehe pa __________

cj Aoerm
OO A-56 -

SA roRD Customits 
transmission.

TELMAC
GUARANTEED SECURITY

SMALL CARS
Tel mac Cradit Terms

NO MONEY DOWN

'ZUrjrg&rfsrtlhlas make » neai^M^S'ra 
buy oiTterms m K Is by cask

57 CONSUL
I? SfvXHALL JLm

8’ Sedan  ....................... m m»57 AUSTIN  -w.w
Sedan —i.......... n see

W HILLMAN ...........................
M CONSUL.......................................*■**

M VAUXHALL ""
Sedan . . ma»

* HILLMAN ...................
■wlan ------T-miii _»»*

54 ANGLU .............
Tudor ........_________ mw

53 AUSTIN ...................
Somerset Sedan_____ _« VAl^LkLL ....................

58:

Hardtop, automatic.

*......$1895
CH. automatic trans-

"4kx.... $2095 
$2095

TELMAC
SMALL CAR 

motohmameet 
•** fwt svme

R-XSt-LUt

TRUCKS
■r tin51 XT*.?.??.. $195 

51 •*?_ $395
54 $895
Ontl EVENINGS TILL » U

English Cor Centre
Yates at Cook EV 5-2431

OLYMPIC MOTORS

m fVMFTT Ar-fàv||ln "wvwry

1030 YATES EV 6-1023



P

100 CARS FOR SALE

VICTORIAf 

DODGE 

DE SOTO

HOW
VICTORIA’S 
EXCLUSIVE 

DO DOE. DE BOTQk 
PLYMOUTH. CHRYSLER 

FARGO AND DODOS TRUCK* 
tlMCA IMPORT CARS

Here's Something 
Worth Cheering

FALL
CLEARANCE

PRICES

54 NASH
IT AN. LC 
i CONDIT

$899
MirHOPOUTAH. LOW MILEAGE 
SPARKLING CONDITION

100 CARS FOR SALE

EMPRÈSS

MOTORS

GOODWILL

CARS

Stotion Wagons
CC MORRIS <795
JJ station 'Wagon  •? '

CC METEOR Station Wagon, auto-
$1795

METEOR Station Wagon^ four

» pwa.

PLYMOUTH

100 CARS FOR SALE

(S'

too CARS FOR SALE

$1950

Wagon,
$1950

PLIMLEY
AT

1010 YATES

M>. Bill Brown 
Mr. Som Armour 

Mr. Frank MacDonald 
WILL"BETLEASED TO 

SHOW YOU THESE

54 Austin
A-40 Somerset, immac
ulate condition, economy 
and low mileage guar
anteed:.

$895

Five of the Best 
From

NATIONAL

Mercedes-Benz
591=1

I 1 leering
$3695

Im palls Convertible, 
radio. beater. automatic, 
power brakes and steerinj 
new condition 
Bava 11.100 Only

CC AUSTIN 4-Door Sedan, radio,

sr . $995
C7 METEOR 300 2 Door. radio.* XT'* ' $1795

53“?.ri,rr-_ $795
50 More To Choose

«V»

Privilege

. AUTOMATIC. 
ON AIR. PULL

57 CHRYSLER
WINDSOR SEDAN-. AU 
RADIO CONDITION A1 
POWER EQUIPMENT.
tS.lM.

$2699

57 D£ SOTO
••PIREDOMB" SEDAN. RA

sass Wff *° 
$2499

57 CHRYSl FR

$2599

58 BUICK
4 DOOR AUTOMATIC.

$3099

CQ PONTIAC 
JO radio.

59 MGA Hardtop
One owner, ivory with 
red interior, os new, 
6,000 miles.

$2395

58 SEE.54 Monarch
$2995 "Lucerne" blue with tu-

srt»n. .uixMiir. j tone interior, automatic 
$2695 j t r o n s mission, immac

ulate. 1

$1399

57.SE.,ar.*r$1895 56 Hillman
57 chiv s«i»n .ut» j 1 9951 Minx, tutone, heater, 

turn signals, completely 
56 ‘TT7o= reconditioned. On,y

* I tugs
CE CMEV Bel Air tlSQV *P ■ • 7J
33 7-Door. blue ...........■— 1

55^^»" $1495 56 Dodge
: PONTIAC 2-Door 
1 blue and ivory

TRUCKS
63 PORD Sedan Delivery. H 
55 PORD Sedan Delivery. H.

61.095. Now onlv 
»> PONTIAC Sedai 
-----Heater........^te#.

51 DODGE Pickup. 
As new —

Look, First To
NATIONAL

MOTORS
819 YATES
Open to 9-p.rn. 

EV 4-8174

107 FARTS, TIRES end 
ACCESSORIES,

i BSP**

108 AUTO REFAIRS 
AND SERVICE

MOONEY’S FUR FENDER, RE 
pairs, auto paint spraying, tailor 
made seat -covers, frame straighten-

awheel alignment 937 View SL
Fort. 

PANT TOP QUALITY RADIATOR 
repairs body work and oalntlnr 
at Morrison Chevrolet Olds mobile 
Ltd Yates at Quadra EV 1-1104
EXPERT BODY WORK TU^E-UP 
alignment and brake repairs Vic 
torla Dodge De Sate Ltd 1941 
Y «tee EV 4-T1M 

109 AUTO BODY WORK 
AND FAINTING

LOOK FIRST TO 
National Motors

Complete Paint and Body WorL 
999 BLOCK YATES EV 4-9174

110 AUTO FINANCING 
AND INSURANCE

CAR BUYERS
Our Low Cost Plnsnclng Plan will
help you make a better deal. See 
us for details now BEFORE you

—.81.895 buy.

-81.995 A. M. TAYLOR SPITTAL

110 AUTO FINANCING 
AND INSURANCE

Instalment Financing
Automobiles, commercial and office 
equipment household appliances and 
furniture financed on monthly pay 
ment plan. Life Insurance up to 
0.300 on auto loans at no extra 
net Prompt service generous

Island Finances Limited
C H. BOOTH Met 

TO Eon St. Phot» BVMOl

11J TRAILERS AND 
TRAILER CAMPS

VICTORIA'SrORI,
Gin/

“JAMESON
MOTORS

LTD.
?« BHOUCHTOM STREET

595 "Custom Royals," choice ^ 
of two. Both one-owner ! mm.

HI FORT STREET

114 HOTELS

PERMANENT ROOMS 
LOWEST RATES

Abundant - hot water trad he%t. 
Telephone end elevator service.■ 
Pire resistant, few rooms avail
able from IP per week.

Royal Olympic Hotêl
942 JOHNSON. PHONE JgV 4-1197

2-ROO)£ SUITE. FURNISHED 117
Superior.

Ritz Hotel, 710 Fort St.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS ANp 

ROOMS - EV 3-1011 
Elevator Service Perm acini

W*TTB> TO RE»T 1 GOOD 
large, unfurnished housekeeping 
room. Chimney opening in room 
for my wood cook stove. For one 
lady. I aupplv all mi own fuel. 
" »rta Press. Be* 2039.
OENTLB4AN WISHES * PUR- 
ntubed rooms with bath. Oarage. 
EV 3-1799.

Lacy Crochet Cape

i QC7 RAMBLER Custom.
I zDZ owner. Radio, ^2 ] 95

$1295 cors, full power equip- 1956a^“,L??m

ment, 3-tone point arid miles Top condition jIY/j 
interiors. ’oc° •ïrrRorourAR o.»

Small Car Buys 

58l CONSUL Sedan.

ADMA8TER 4-DOOR HARD-
‘ ----- rnihmS1Di&

EQUIPPED WAS 83.999

B” SEDAN. AUTO- 
P O W E R BRAKES 

R INO. CONDITION AIR 
■ WAS

56

56 BUICK
l-L - -
rie. R

WHITE
CD. W

$2799

55 Dt SOTO

$1899

58 METEOR
2issum
MILEAGE. WAS 12.899.

$2699

56 DODGE f
fsarsBSMsnB
SUT1C CUSTOM RADIO. CpKFttionair POWER skAKEe 
POWER «TEKRIFO WAR U JM

$2199

57 DODGE
TUDOR COFDITIOBADI
WAS 91799

$1699

57 Plymouth
TO»*». Aioff’.'&.SSl
WAS IL949.

$1849 
56 FORD
’wa!

$1399

VOLKSWAGEN, 
grey metallic ...

CZ AUSTIN Sedan. 
DO Mue

HILLMAN iedàh 
blue and Ivory ..

HILLMAN Sedan.

58

$1595 

$1395 

$1095 

$1095 53 

$1495 

$995

Lie 51-803
$2095

Lie 40-931

$2195

55™

53 AJ£\Er ”w $595 

52 .... $495

51 Sü"*" w... $275 

50 ______$^5

Low-Priceed
Transportation

49 fori, feu»_______$295

FORD Sedan.

Buick
Tudor, new tires, tutone, 
outpmotic, "6" motor, 
tinted windshield. Spe
cial price

$1225

WE HAVE A 
NUMBER OF

Transportation
Specials

NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED

1 QPQ METROPOLITAN. Only
I z JO 3,909 miles. ei jqp 

Like new. A real buy ^ I 47J

1^53 PONTIAC 8edan Very
very

clean. Runs..U $995

1 ncc studebaKer presi
I VOD PENT t 1 erte

Automatic A real buy 4> I J7 J 
1 qcc RAMBLER 4-Door Sta- 
I YOD' lion Wagon. * 1 CQC 

Tain travel beds . > 1 J7J

One owner
1952 22.™

Power steering 
lQCi PONTIAC 
I 7j4 livery. Nice 

and clean. A real buy

$1295

New Yorker
$395

«Man De
$745

MORRIS MINOR 4-Door
$495

HILLMAN Husky Station

ORIGINAL 
DEALERSHIP

HI-LO 
TRAILER 

SALES LTD.
_ LOWEST 

PRICES!
IN CANADA!

DON'T DELAY
9 Or OUR LARGE MOBILE 

HOMES SOLD IN LAST 2 WEEKS 
DO YOURSELF A FAVOR AND 
SAVE AS MUCH AS 11.300.

WE ARE DELIVERING MOBILE 
HOMES ALL OVER BC WHY? 
BECAUSE WE HAVE EXPLODED 
PRIÇES TO AN UNHEARD «.OP 
ALL-TIME LOW. WE ARE WORK
ING STRICTLY ON VQLUMK.

50' 3-bedroom Fleetwood 
sold elsewhere for as 
much as $7000. Our 
price, $5500 

and
All our mobile homes 
ore marked 'way down.

Comer Mtllstream and Trans- 

GR 8-2514.

elderly am

120 ROOM AND BOARD
MODERN HOME. NEW FURNI- 
lure. excellent food laundry fa
culties, parking. TV. etc Lunches 
packed. Men only Walking dis
tance io town. Reasonable rates. 
1014 Linden Are IV I-M44________
SUNNY ROOM WITH BOARD III 
comfortable home. Friendly. Infor
mal atmosphere Suit young business 
man 4T f «Ha HtolftfeYVMia» 
mornings and attar 1 jun.

USED SPECIALS 
$950 

$2495'

umished. to
... $75

Just Arrived! New1

IP Cahatitan-built
trailer ---------

*T Happy
Home ........

4T Two bedroom, fully furnished, to 
rent per month

FIRST-CLASS BOARDING Ac
commodation. all home cooking. 
College walking distance. Men only. 
>16 per week. 1064 McGregor Ave., 
at Oak Bay Junction.

BEACON HILL REST HOME 
Ladles and gentlemen. Two vacan
cies. Private and eemi-| ~

perior St. EV

md aemi-prUtate r 
-n bathroom 933

PLEASANT ROOM WITH 
board and laundry. Suit 1 
dents or working people. O 
route serving the Buildings. 
BY 5-9434
SHORT TERM LET TO OCT 111
cosy room and board or breakfast 
■(■Reasonable. 1529 Dallas. Phi
evs-:
LOVELY. LARGE. BRIGHT BED 
sitting rm In select diet. Information 
on request. Victoria Press. Box 698.
ROOM AND BOARD. BUSINESS 
girl or student, new home clow ' 
bus. Jubilee district. EV 2-4403
LARGE. SUNNY ROOM WITH AD- 
joining private bathroom. Cloee to 
beach and park. EV 3-2310.
BOARD AND ROOM OR CUT 
rate to lady or lady with chUd 
for light services- „ EV 4-9794.
ROOM. BOARD AND LAUNDRY- 
2 sharing or single. Fern wood. 
EV 4-2746.

16' Modern Sportsman, marine 
toilet, pressure water system, 
brakes and heater. Sleeps 4. 
Completely hooked end - “ ‘ 
wired to your car

1 955 Wagon.

A real buy
locl METEOR 4-Door Sedan 
I 7J I Nice and clean.

Good value

$495

$495

6if CaaaaWWaft
Loveliest cover for year- 

round fashions! Easy- 
crochet this little cape in 
lacy pineapple pattern.

Pattern 833: Crocheted 
cape. Sizes small, medium,

$1895

G^od Selection of
HP-wide Nashua» In stock.

Here, Now the New
STxlfr wid- Buckingham. Centre 
kitchen and 3 bedrooms.

$7595
earn K>' All Htv HAM-

TRIANGLE TRAILER 
SALES LTD.

7M, miles norrfi on Highway 1 
Phone OR 8-3931; res. BV 4-9469.

lull. large included in pattern.
L<^k.„^-$1095

« QCC COMMKR Panel. 
I y DO owner.

Runs very well
$795

commercial

$1829 101

OPEN EVENINGS 
Phone EV 4-8S5S 
Night Phone:

Alec Hutcheson OR 1-3691 
Lee Lymbery. GR 7-1199

$295 58%K,_„

50 ““........$595 ; 56 ÇS/ÏT '* *$1345

en CHEV Sedan.
VV radio, blue ______

cn PONTIAC Sedan, 
blue

Cl PACKARD Sedan. 
J * automatic, radio

CADILLAC
1 automatic, radio

M PLYMOUTH - 
J*- Sedan, green .—

CONDITION AIR

••BAVOY- BEX 
AIR. TUTONE

K. CONDITIOFV-
WAS 91.999. _

56 PLYMOUTH
SEDAN. Cl 

ONE WAS

$1499

55 FORD
••FAIRLAFE" SEDAN. HEATER. 
AUTOMATIC TUTONE.
91.549.

$1499

53. DE SOTO
am:'"

$1299

53 NASH 
B5,A.!-,ïï:sn9$îï,-wr

$899

53 PLYMOUTH
aBffinc sb.“- "*o

$849

49 DODGE
■BDAH HEATER WAS 9499.

$399

NO TIME PAYMENTS 
UNTIL, 

NOVEMBER

6-MONTH WARRANTY 
30-DAY EXCHANGE

1061 YATES 
EV 4-7197

$550 55 E™*_____ $895

$650 535"_________ $595

$695

» Sedan.
$895

$695 

■„ ..$595

52 ÏÎ2" WW.„L_ $595

22LSrl„-$695
53 ^WK"rH ““ $695
53 ÏÏS?* ...............$795

53 Kï71" >Door $895

CT PONTIAC 
JJ automatic, 

radio

51 ÎÏÏ^Sr-.—. $695
52 ÏKRY J .............1. $595

53 ^ $895

47 rruDEMKr*. $150

, STUDEBAKER ETOR
1 Starlit# Coupe ........ YJ7J

Truck Buys

51 ÏÏÏV7"' .... $450
a C FORD Dump Truck, steel box43 - $595

PLIMLEY'S
"Where Courtesy and 

Service 1$ Our Business" 
1010 YATES EV 2-9121

FOREIGN IMPORT 
AND SPORT CARS

MORRIS-M.G.
RILEY

DEALERS end SPECIALISTS

BRITISH MOTORS
SALES - SERVICE - PARTS

2643 Douglas EV 5-1563
Eves . Trevor Wpodruff. EV 4-,-----

MGA. LIKE NEW. RADIO AND
heater, white walls 1 owner, never 

- Immaculate Inside and out.

Use 3-ply fingering yam or 
mercerized crochet and 
knitting cotton. Easy, 
lovely.

Send thirty-five cents In 
coins (stamps cannot be ac
cepted i for this pattern to 
Laura Wheeler Needlecraft 
Department, The Daily 
Colonist, 60 Front Street 
West, Toronto, Ont. Print 
plainly pattern number, 
your name and address.

Send for a copy of 1959 
Laura Wheeler Needlecraft 
Book. It has lovely designs 
to order embroidery, cro
chet, knitting, weaving, 
quilting, toys. In the book, 
a special surprise to make 

little girl happy—a cut- 
out doll, clothes to color. 
Send 25 cents for this book.

125 HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOMS TO KENT

Ballg Colonist . 31
Thursday, Oe*. 1» lift

12* HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOMS WANTED

121 PLATS AND 
APTS. TO KENT 

FURNISHED
SU CONSTANCE. ESQ.

Light, heat and hot water la 
eluded with this bright spacious 
ground-floor 3-room suite Frig and 
range, etc. 165. plus light care
taker duties. Oct. 1st Dickie A 
Shaver Realty. 833 Fort. EV 2-4313.

1617 BELMONT
Light, heat and hot water la _ 
eluded wittf this bright, spacious V 
room suite. Furniture includes frig, 
range, etc. ITS. Oct 1st Dickie A 
Shaver Realty. 833 Fort EV 2-4312
UPPER DUPLEX. OLDER HOME, 
nicely furnished. Modem stove. 
• ee. etc. laundry facilities, light

r 3-4619.
SELF-CONTAINED SUNNY 6 RMS 
Electric kitchen, laundry. OU-O- 
Matic heat, quiet grounds, 7 min
utas from city on bus line. Adults. 
185. EV 3-3977 after U noon
SELF - CONTAINED BACHELOR 
suite elect!* kitchen, laundry. Oil- 
O-Matlc heat, quiet grounds. 7 i 
vtea from eltv on bus line. Adults 
Mu. EV 3-3677 after U noon.
NADEN WORK POINT — SELF-1
contained, well furnished 3-room 
flat, electric stove, electric fridge, 
twin beds; Otl-O-Matic heat, laun
dry facilities; Ideal for young couple, i |ll» Lyall. EV 2-9907.

BED-SITTING ROOM. ONE AND 
two-bed room suites available on 
reasonable winter rates. All-electric 
kitchen#. TV. Towner Park Mgtor 
Court. Gorge Road East.

129 FLATS AND 
APTS. TO KENT 
UNFURNISHED

BROWN BROS. 
RENTALS

U35 Btanshard Street EV 5-8771 
After hours, Mr. Murray. EV Mill 
1136- MARINE OAKS. 1736 BeacS 

Drive. 3 - bedroom, ground-floor 
suite, built-in elec kitchen, spa
cious LR and DR. auto laundry, 
heated swimming pool, TV connec
tion. elevator.

8113—CENTENNIAL APTS. Florence 
and Cadboro Bay_2-bedrooro suite, 
TV aerial, fridge, stove, etc ALSO 
1-bedroom suite at *160.

1116-SUFFOLK HOUSE. HaultatB 
St. 3-bedroom suite, top floor, elec
tounSrySnd TV sule

HI» LLXOH MANOR. CM* and 
Richardson tta 2 bedroom apart
ment elec range and fridge quiet
S-PACIFICsllORES. Haultaln â 
Eastdowne. Spacious. 1 • bedroom 
suite, elec range and fridge, aute 
laundry, TV aerial excellent re
ception

ITS—BEACON HILL PARK, walkli* 
distance,. 1-bedroom suite, no step* 
elec range and fridge, elec heat. 

«TO-FORT STREET. Large. 1-bed- 
room conversion suite. 3 rooms 
and dinette. Oct. I. ^

VIKTOR APTS.
3 BRs. Large, quiet warm, very 
attractive, separate kit. copper rah, 
fan tiled bath, sunny balcony. Aute 
laundry. Walk town. nark. 
Humboldt. EV 4-14001 8111

AIR8

CATHEDRAL
Area two-bed room suite. Elevator. 
Vacant Oct. 1 889

RANDALL'S LTD.. EV 4 llS9

WINTER RATES - 
Spacious, modern; near park, 
shops, Parliament. Bveijthtng sup
plied. TV optional Thvnderbird. 
EV 4 9933 or EV 5-4791
1049 VIEW ST- 1 BLOCKS FROM 
city centre. View Apartments; one 
suite available now. one Oct L 
Bright. eheefuL warm; 108.00. Phone 
EV 3-1052 or aee Caretaker.
FOR RENT-FULLY FURNISHED 
bachelor apartment, linen and

------------------ dishes. |85. Close to JUBILEE
HJWll.T -HOSPITAL. Phans W 3 91»- ___

CSU FOURPLEX. NEAR BUILDINGS, 
ground floor. 3 rooms, fridge. Own 
entranced: parking. Near St. Clare. 
GR 8-2822.

PRIVATE ROOM FOR ELDERLY 
lady in rest home. EV 4-7714.
LICENSED REST HOME. COM- 
fort with ssrhst oarq SY 4-9987.
CRAIG MYLE 1037 CRA1UDAR- 
roch. Hot and cold water. EV 8-I0SL
BOARD, ROOM FOR ELDERLY 
lady share room. EV 6-3210.
COMFORTABLE ROOM.
gentleman. Fairfield, p**' ■ïiîî*
ROOM AND BOARD. YOUNG 
business man. Fairfield. EV 3-3293.
LOVING CARE TO ELDERLY 
people In Christian home. EV 5-3806.
GOOD HOME FOR WORKING 
man. Qorge dlstflct. EV 3Y799
WORKING MEN. EV 3-8366

121 ROOMS TO RENT

3-ROOM SUITE. FULLY FUR-

!?*&
after 5 p.m.
CLEAN BRIGHT 2 ROOMS AND
kitchenette, heated. $40. No children. 
N->n drinkers only. Acorn Apart
ments. 845 Princess. EV S-12D2.
LOW WINTER- RATES. MOTEL
View Royal. 301 Island Highway 
By week or month. Available r 
On city tau» toe.-
CENTRAL PARK n^VRIMSHED,
modern, large. tolTcontalned. 3 
rooms, automatic heat, electric 
range, private tot. 890. EVM271

3-ROOM MODERN SELF - CON- 
tamed suite. Newly decorated. 
Venetian blinds; store. 189 » 
month Including hot water, elec
tric and heat. Available immedi
ately. Suit couple. EV 4-'iei8 any
time.

LOVELY 3 - BEDROOM SUITS 
with nice "view. Includes electric 
stove, fridge and garage. 893 per 
month. Adulte only. Gorge View 
Apartments. 939. Oorgr Rd. West.

UPPER. SPOTLESS. 8-ROOM 
plex. heated, gas range. Private 

bathroom and ent 
Near Vie ~ '
McCahdlesa

Vacant.

"‘PCS
- ROOM GROUND.
■P _tbt

_____ ____ city centre.
EV 4-1081 or 1009 John*

WARM. 3-ROOM APARTMENT,
vacant. Bathroom, electric range, 
automatic hot-water heat, refrig
erator laundry. Adults Wired fop 
TV 170. Suite L 1187 mnceea Ph. 
EV 4-7930.

 j worn tH
crythlng included 
re Close

3-ROOM 
Bveri

school. Children w
699 William Street

PITT MONTH 
exoeot gas lot

VERY SPACIOUS 
new fridge and «to 
heating, open ftrepiai 
cony, in best distrtc 
lance to town. Near

MODERN BACHELOR SUITE - 
Gonzales, sea view, self contained, 
fireplace, oil heat. 895.00. EV 54448 
after 4 p.m.
FIELD APARTMENTS - AVAH- 
able now. Nice, furnished, one-bed
room suite: close to but and shop
ping: 170. EV 5-8054.

ATTENTION 
TRAILER BUYERS

Do not let price alone be the 
deciding factor when you pur
chase a mobile home Check the 
appliances and appointments for 
quality. Check for double Insula
tion. dual «as bottles, washers, 
check your wiring costs. Check 
for “after sale" items such as 
blocking, full gas bottles, sewer 
hose, water lines, electric eerd, 
etc. Remember, when you buy It’s 
the dollar difference thât count#. 
Make sure you get fair value on 
your trade-in. We can. and will, 
meet and beat any price competi
tion. A proven fact,

TRIANGLE TRAILER 
SALES -

Interested in sleeping room, semi
basement Oil-O-Matic beat, pri
vate toilet. Suit 1 or 3. Walking 
distance Naden. 1137 Izrail. Phone 
EV 3 8507.
WELL rURNIf HED BLEEP! 
rooms, private bath, morning cof
fee. maid service, |19 weekly. 
Manor Motel at Craigf lower
bridge’.
NICE UNFURNISHED ROOM, 
reasonable rent. Jubilee district. 
EV 4-8727.
SLEEPING ROOM, 
cllltles, quiet hoi 
EV 3-I&29.

LEAN NICELY FURNISHED 
room, gentleman, 820. 1358 Balmoral
CHANDLER HOTEL. 733 YATES, 
from |9 weekly. EV 6-1839

125

8Îr«S: or

after 6.
offer. EV 5-5164,

106 - TRUCKS

M-E-R-L-l-N

"SM-E-BUY" 
USED CARS

Pandora ot Quadra

MONTH-END
SPECIALS

$1145

_____ __ dor.
pew motor 
PONTIAC

CT ANGLIA 
J' Tudor ..

FOUR INTERNATIONAL TANDEM 
dump trucks; 4 International KB 10 
single-axle trucks; 1 Chev 1-ton 
service truck. 3475 Quadra
1950 PONTIAC SEDAN DELIVERY 
Good condition. 1575. EV 3-6789. after 
5 p.m.

STEEL 3-TON TRUCK. DECK suit
able for hauling cat or heavy loads. 
GR 7-6022.

Cl CHEV 
J 1 Pawl ________

CA DOOOE 3-Tee, 
D4 on dual#

CC PONTIAC 
JJ Sedan .

... $395 
$1195

55 $1595
$2795 

... $1095

MERLIN No. 2
1116 Votes, 
near Cook

57i£t„   $2095

56’

CQ METEOR Rkleeu. with radio.
••"vrsasl sss. $27-. _

5 I OVU C7 MERCURY Ta dor Hardtop.
“ 3/r*^.w_______ $2490

56ISZT".______ $1245$1495

1ST
TIME PAYMENT 

NOV. 15

FOR
A GOOD DEAL 
AND A GOOD 

DEAL MORE SEE

EMPRESS 
, MOTORS
900 Fort ot Quodro 

Phone EV 2-7121

M-E-R-L-l-N
MOTORS

Pondoro and Quadra 
EV 2-2111-5
mi tum. rr 11241

107 PARTS, TIRES end 
ACCESSORIES

THE
GAMBLING

MAN
Is more than a peker slayer, 
or dice thrower. Hy Is the 
man who Is still driving on 
hie summer-worn tires that 
are real smooth. He plays 

, for big stakes, too—year life 
and his!

Take a look at those smooth tires 
of yours, and bring them along to 

before it’s too late. We can 
i your tires the GUARANTEED 
DDYEAR TIRE fPACTORY-AP- 

___3VBDi RETREAD If your tin
ts aot worn to the canvas, or 
structurally damaged.

SAFETY BEGINS AT

Victoria
TIRE LIMITED

(Just down from the Beyl 
GOVERNMENT AT HERALD

Smart, Slim

ii !•!,!!!

For Greater $ Value see
Tote-Em Trailer Sales

A good selection of Great Lakes. 
Roll-o-Home Mobile Homes Top 
trade-in allawsttCM on furniture, au 
tomoAtlee or what have you. r 
member. Nobody, but nobody, undi 
Belle Tole-Em.

Open Every Day and Evening 
7Vk mL north Victoria œ lf vay X 

Phone OR 8-1941

SCOTT APARTMENTS 
Warm, quiet, fully furnished rc 
with or without private bath. IS 
to 111 weekly. Ideal accommodation 
for middle age or elderly tenants. 
EV 2-1221.

Here Now! 12' trailer by Aristocrat 
designed for British cars, sleeps 4. 
weight 990 lbs. 11.125 completely

Here anon! I960 Aristocrat models. 
If' toilet model with gas $1.995. 
IF gas model, sleeps 6 $1,825. 16' 
Ice model, $1.645. 2V Leisure home. 
'5$ model. $2995. 45' BUtmore 2- 
bednn. Cash $5,495. 16’ StaaU
sleeps 9, special $1.450.
R. W. DAWSON LTD.

EV 3-1947 SU7 Douglas St.

BRIGHT. CLEAN ROOM
small kitchenette close to_______
park and beach Permanent mate 
tenant. $39 all found- 33» Michi
gan.
FAIRFIELD WARM APART- 
ment in quiet home. Evi 
close. All found. Parking, gai 

required. Suit g'* —
3-9647

COMFORTABLE FRONT ROOM 
with everything supplied, use of 
washing machine. Central Park 
area/mso. EV 5-1821^

0 8-ROOM Si
il-privata bath, private en

trance. Couple with no ehUdren. 
686 per month. EV 4-6676

PICK YOUR TRAILER SPACE AT 
Tri-Way Trailer Park. OR 8-1061

TRAILERS BUILT TO ORDER. 
U a B4 Dundee at Bay. EV $-$3H

112 CARS AND 
TRUCKS WANTED

k JR»

OLDS. NEW PAINT. HEATER.
Timean VBtt-nx

COUPE — T^FFERS --FOOD COUP*
V 2-9553 after 7 pm.

n*S A WELL-KNOWN PACT.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WORK

h«rr M aw

“BATTERY*'
For a etr-ng. sure star, evy

6 VOLT
EXCHANGE $1000

$1650

—.---------------------------------------

WILL PAY CASH 
FOR CLEAN CARS

Buy outright—trade up or down at

Notional Motors 
819 Votes St.

U*. Cu Manager. EV 4-nT*

SMALL CARS
Purchased for Cash or 

BOLD ON CON SIGN MEN!

5%
TTLMAC MOTORMAKKET. ,M gW

WANTED
Clean Cars tor Cash tt

QUADRA AUTO SALES
•I Y alee Sl Phmw BY :

XEAN LATE-MODEL CARS 
■tod for caak^ Buyer ee My

-K-M Motors 950 Votes
Urgent'y Required. Good Clean Caro 

Immediate Cask No Haggling
OLYMPIC MOTORS

in* Yates , EV 6-1683

1 m-VOLT 
I i EXCHANGE .

FRANCIS BATTERY & 
TIRES LTD.

RETREADING SFECULWTS 
1413 Quadra Street EV3-79B

LANGFORD- 
AUTO WRECKERS

Old island Highway OR • M 
Wrecking IMS Ford te-Toa Pickup

BClAl.na IN FACTORY
parts and custom mairebuilt

seat covers, assay s 
19» View EV 1-9941

trucks, BY 3-9941_____________
REBUILT PREFECT BLOCK Q9- 
srmbly. What offer»7 BY 6-1349 
days

ngL»*'CAR TTHBCKD
IJL UP* Bay ft, 67 4-1

Wide collar poised on • 
slimming sheath—smart 
line, and so flattering to 
short, fuller figures. Choose 
cotton, crepe or wool — 
jewel bottom trim.

Prtntéd Pattern 9032: 
Half sizes 14*4. 16%. 18%, 
204. 224, 24’i. Size 16» 
require» 44 yards 35-Inch 
fabric.

Printed directions on each 
pattern part Easier, ac
curate.

Send fifty cents (50c) in 
coins < stamps cannot be ac
cepted) for this pattern. 
Please print plainly sue. 
name, address, style pum- 
ber.

WANTED

clean care and hr 
Immediate cash.

ENSIGN MOTORS
307 Quadra H

WILL PAY CASH FOR ISO TO 
1959 car» Art Browne Motors, cor. 
Quadra and Johnson.

4-ROOM SUITE. OIL HEAT. ELEC- 
trie stove. 1029 North Park, after 
S p.m.___________________

BACHELOR SUITE IN S 
block. Refrigerator. Murpl 
Walking distance. Lady 
EV 2-3ST-
_ AND 3 ROOM SUITF.S, 
hot-water oil heat. $55 i 
Queen». EV 3-7489.____
COMFORTABLE FvjtïCi _
large 3-room suite, ®wn entrance, 
good district, close to bus. EV 4-5529.

EEPING ROOM,

H0USKKCIPIN6 
ROOMS TO KENT

SC

LARGE ROOM. TWIN CLOSETS, 
kitchenette Use of Bendlx, frldg.

2 ROOMS. LIGHT HOUSKKBEP- 
lng. all found, very quiet home. Suit 

working person. Walking die 
see Jubilee Hospital. EV M936.

BHD-SITTINO ROOM WITH KIT- 
chenette and bath, etoae to bus 
and Jubilee. $36 menUily. P'
HV 6-9399
LARGE LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, everything supplied, line! 
eluded. Cloee to. $35 a month.
EV MMT.

SPECIAL WINTER RATES 
WINDSOR MOTOR COURT 

I GORGE RD. E. EV 4-41

Rent $75 mo 
Permanent 
EV4-9IT5. a

714 Fort SL

RICHARDSON — 
— —> bedrooms. LR, 
newly decorated, $N). 

N. Cabeidu Ltd. Phone

ROOM SUITE. 1

«."•S* ifiTTn
MODERN APARTMENT IN TOWN. 
Suitable tôr 2 business people. 
Apply Apt. 1. 991 Pandora.
2 - ROOM SUITE. ELECTRIC 
stove, fridge. Apply after 5, , f 
Yates Street.
AVAILABLE NOW-NICE FURNISH- 
ed. one-bedroom suite: cloee to bus 
and B>9Mt1M: 8H. EV 5-999C 
FROOM LOWER SUIT*. IË6.UD-

a hath. frig, separate entrance, 
EV 1-3415.

THREE - ROOM APARTMENT,
•elf-contained Close, to town. Phone 
EV 9-1035.
LOWER 3-ROOM SUITE. CLOSE IN. 
Oil-O-Mailc heat and hot water, elec, 
range Oct. 1 EV 3-0732.

SâSWKH?!2F3W
COURT ANDMORROW CRHBT _____

trailer park. 344 Highway t-A. 
NICE SÜ1T1B. REFHIOHBATOBB-
868. $79 999. 1199 Tales

.. APARTMENTS
SUITE. OAS RANGE 
TUG. HEAT AND HOT 

OCT. 1. $90. >, N.
LTD. EV 3-7174.

9-1198. Apply 1323

MODERN 3-ROOMI» SELF-CON- 
tained suite. Electric range and re- 
friejnitor. Heated. $65.00.
EV 4-1843 or GRMJ 
Bread St.
OAK BAY AVI. - AtTRACTIVR
ujietalrs 3-room suite, seperaie en- 
trance, electric stove and frig. Oil- 
O-Matlc heat. Garage tw-luded. 
Available Oct. 15. $66. EV 5-5853.
WRTTCHKRTXR AFARTMBOÎ
Newly decorated 3-room suite, elec
tric refrigerator and ate va. auto
matic washer and dryer. Rent, 
$77 60. Phone EV 2-3346

I BLOCKS TO TOWN 
2-bedroom suite to large heated 
block Available Oct. 1. 166. Ph. 
GR 7-3137.
3 BEDROOMS LIVING ROOM.
kitchen, to upper duplex. $66 in
cludes water and heat. 3109 Gra
ham Apply after S.

MOON
ed. automatic oil . 
room, oil range. 1 
Buildings. GR 7A117

SELF CONTAINED. NEWLY 
decorated, near schools and bus, 
$50 Light and hot water. Phono
EV 4^9699________________ __________
HIGH QUADRA. LARGE 3-ROOM 
suite, heat, hot water, remette, 
Venetian blinds. Garage. $46. , 
Phone OR9-2796.______________

. _____bath, newly' deco
rated HW heat. Laundry- 660. 
EV 1-6333

FULLY FURNÔHEO' 3- ROOM
—tta 8RT Jubiles. EV 34H10.
3 ROOMS GROUND ____
warm, fufet adults. 4M Michigan

FLOOR 
dgan SL

CHILDREN ALLOWED. 
13-bedroom suite. Uving

m<

3 ROOMS GROUND FLOOR GAB. 
Oarage Adults. 311 Quebec St.
SELF-CONTAINED 3-ROOM BUTTS, 
hot-water heat. 1169-Princess.

chen. electric stove, fndge. private 
ice Close to town, shopping 
and bus. $85. 1447 Haultaln.

LARGE. NEW 3 RM BASEMENT 
•te. Private bath and entrance, aute

J ROOMS. HEAT. WASHER HI 
frig 1979 Davie §t EV 3-7*99

3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. HOT 
water, fridge and ronge. HV 6-88S2.
SURRY 3-ROOM SUgE LOCKED 
garage Ul^girdetL EV 691B2.

heat, electric range.
Esquimau. EV 8-898U
VACANT OCT. 3-S-RM MODERN 
•te at $57 mo. Walking distance 
to town. Phone EV 4-89U5 Financial 
Survey Ud.

127 FLATS AND 
APTS. TO HINT 
UNFURNISHED

LAIIUI DF LUXE 
suite ‘n new 4-plex N 
buses Heat and w 
tlin a month EV t-S
FIELD APARTMENTS-LARGE 1- 
bedroom suite with view; laundry, 
garage available, cloee to bus and
- Ting EV 59B64.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE ROOM 
Private entrance. Automatic heal. 

10 min walk Men only. 1016SLn?
■MALL ROOM. ALL FOUND, 
working person. 633 per month 
1137 Fort St.

EV 2 3234 *
ROOM WITH WTCHENETTE. 
cloee to a— and park Day. week 
or month, all found. 99 Wellington
LIGHT HOUSEKEEEING

,ra scr m
721 LINDEN AVE. 
warm bed-sitting I 
utilities included. 
FAIRFIELD

ROOM.
after 6 

2242

THE NEW
"CLEARVIEW APTS."

1366 YATH8 STREET -
OPEN NOW

falklng distance le town. Olympic 
Mountains end Sea Views. In
dividual the montât heat contrôla. 
TV outlet stoves and fridges, auto
matic laundry facQRtea. ---------
3 two-bedroom eu «es left 
Rentals 6107 » and $11 n
pCw CKfïSii ï EV S48M.

MAIN FLOOR, 
n. kitchen 
L Ladies c

room with EiTCHenrrnL
automatic hot water, beat $3» 

ith. 919 Market St. SV $-1936.
1 LARCH BOUSEKEEFWG ROOM, 
ice box. remette, heated. U per 
week. 1*25 Femwood r”"*- 
FURNISHED____________  LARGE FRGH

aasn^Tig -*
KOOU Aire KITCMF- *_r'-feeedr... F»4di9j • --TgHj HWW

rnVOOD LODGE . JH____
Bed ultting rms and sleeping rms, 
Genual, free earktog CV I-M53

Fort St. EV 5-6674.
CLOSE IN. FURNISHED, WARM.

essaaTt^uar

ROOMS AND HATH. GROUND 
floor, no step* Suit elderly couple, 
overlooking sea on quiet street 
EV 2-1344
CLOSE-IN APARTMENT BLOCK— 
3 rooms, self-contained suite Hot- 
water heat Adults, Apply Suite l 

wn 8-9 p.m. 2801 Douglas.

ROOM.
heat.’ hot 
off Co<*.

2 BEDROOM SUITE. ELEC STt
frldg HW heat ITS per 

Oabtr Oct 1st Alexander ApU.. 
Pandora Awe. See caretaker

HoapitaL Elec stove, frldg. Murphy 
bed. HW heet I97 IO per me 
Alfred Carmichael to Co. Ltd-. 
13» Broad Street. EV 4.730.
3-ROOM MODERN SUITE. RANGE 
ard frig Included. ‘

<edy

frig included. Pembroke bath- 
i. Suitable for 1 or 2 persons 

No children. Immediate poe- 
. on. In modern block at 404
SUPERIOR ST new 0* BwHtoma 
Rent 199. Electric heet CaU MR. 
FI «TER. HARRY FOSTER LTD. 
BVMWL

mwm,
private aMranee and petto. «34 
Eeou malt Rd. BuUt-to *wen r 
range, large LR and DR. tile 
with built-in vanity TV ho. 
CerporL Auto laundry, facilities. 
Aouita Weekdays inquire within 
Eves and Sunday phone EV 2-7757.

MOVING AND 
HAULING

RENT A DEPENDABLE
HERTZ TRUCK

Keep Deliveries on time—model 
sturdy truck», all types. Lew rib 
mrlude ms. e‘l and proper insu 
ance. ramps, deities, blanket^.

Send your order to Marian-HERTZ TRUCK RENTAL 
Martin. Pattern Dept.. The »i o~«i»« nam-t-mi 
Daily Coiohlst, 60 Front

»l ï«r«LL

Street W^loronto," Ont! ÎÏÏL WZE?-

f f ' ,

LARGE FRONT ROOM, HOT-

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM 
Waveriey Apartment». Mit Dou la
NICE hOOM. ALL FOUND SUB 
•t door 1102 Hillatd» EV 699»

Hill Park Kitchen wired for elec
tric mage, eto ro^BtodiMk 
went RentH
KSHD WORTH
JggJTSB

>DINO DISHEB 
HV 4-47»

QUIIT CLEAN. CLOSE 
week ee month ET 3-iï» 
ladY» HRDHrr

APART MENTE 
and Oak Bay Ave 

. ground floor, cab-

only EV4-I96L

N-ar shr,p-
l I» Atoms

Tï?a
Financial

PACIOUS

AU 1 $70l

.'-REDRrxiXf
iar school and

ROOMS AND BATI! UNFURN- 
led Ground floor Near Round- 
eut. Vacant 868 PB. HV 4-9399.

PRIVATE ENT. OIL 
water, $55. 1113 CotHnsmw

•65. ATTRACTIVE GROUND FLOOR 
stole, living room, carpet, private 
bath, range in ktubm. OtUm

QB LUXE S-HEDROOII 
to new 4-ptox. Rear echo-4 

buses Heet and water supplied. 
1119 9 month. EV 3-9899.

Oct L Ma In* nooTVSedroom suit* 

every com fnet auto laundry. TV 
- t Adults. 9». EV 3-7409

ESQUIMALT-l-BEDROOM SUITE, 
stove and fridge. Nearly new Mock. 
Vacant Oct 1. I» per raoath. Re» 
dalle Ltd. Phone EV 4-HOI.
4-ROOM
fridge, *

wai
suite. OIL STOVE, 

couple preferred, 
k SveAtnes titi •

NICE TWO-NOT,M sr-TTE OIIO. 
matic heat, electric stove and frig. 
Walking itotaeee. I» EV 4-6242
NICE BEnSITTING ROOM AND

fss-teg&aLafe.1* **
3-ROOM SUITE pi AFARTIBEVT 
K near Buildlnte. decorated. 

Its 99». BY 4 9444
MONTH BOL TRUBT COMPANY

lilt Qwyhiaj^toriBp-
_ , - . Üueëdliu possession MODERN 3-BBDROOM S UIT É.
363A Coot Street, an attractive 3- frig and electric range. Neex Iowa.

JUBILEE DUTRiCT - 3-ROOM UK
HtHfeitt!Bft fltoder. SSkm

KVM».

eroarrriNo room with eit- 
&ett*. all found. 830. EV 4-9997.

2 ROOMS. BATHROOM. NEAR 
Hillside and Douglas GR 9-1*08.

BY gr 3-ROOM eSLF-< 
1 suite. H9. EV 4-4417

1 - ROOM SUITS - HEAT. LIGHT,
846 fuM tody EV 4-2878

ALKAZAR MANSION 
Arid RAjerW^nm
nSbtoeTÏS^riJro and frig. Vene- 
Uee Mtoda etc. 1-mrte rirrte. ee 
hue line Witotog fanutldk A 
BVA7HA___________ _________
TWO-BEDROOM SUITE WITH
range end refrigerator Oil

ÎSR*R? i*TX»ri£IXT CO LTD M WALL tapOM. «g-FCOIF 
•u Fon e. svi-rm tu*<-*tne «to*. SVMW.

-y-

/



■/.
‘ * s- »•- - - *

32 Bailli Colonial
Thuf.dir, 0«t. 1, 1*1»

129 FLATS AND 
AFTS. TO HINT 
UNFURNISHED

SELF-CONTAINED —APARTMENT 
ground flodr 3 niom* Middle-age 
couple preferred. EV 3-8806
s ROOMS~ pantry! j piece
bath and hreptace. Garage. Central. 
EV -N4374

srsar ."ii™; mi mortgage loans
SPACIOUS « - ROOMED UPPER 
•elf-con tamed suite Reasonable 
rent. I Bus stop* at door. KV 3-7660.
«V. 5-ROOM SUITE. HOT AND 
cold v^ter. gas ran*?
EV 3-3430

U7 HALLSoSTpRIS, 
OFFICES, TO RENT

STORE FOR RENT 
Partly Furnished

I.ARCE-HALL KITCHEN FACILI- 
ties, or will cater wedding*, ban
quets. «makers. eta. EVT-JMT
DOWNTOWN OFFICE 'RENTALS 
from 111 upwards Hetatemaii A 
Co. 1121 Bianafiard EV 1-410
OFFICE AT 784 PORT LIGHT, 
heat supplied, m EV 5-5529.

IF YOU HAVE A MORTGAGE OR 
----------------- ON WHICH YOUAGREEMENT _

-----—-------- ■—-----------ARF. COLLECTING MONTHLY
IN MODERN STOVE I PAYMF.NTS BUT WOULD LIKE 

I and 2 bedrooms. 171 and , to SELL YOUR EQUITY FOR 
E. Heath. 621 Yates IMMEDIATE CASH PHONE OR ISO WARM. 3 ROOMS. OIL HEAT MAIL PAHTICUISM TO:

CLOSE 
fridge l 
IBS. Apply K.

and, hot water Rath, Gas stove
- qabe_tn. ,EV^SKO>_______________
TnROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE 
Separate entrance. Electric stove 
heated. EV 1-7410
1-BEDROOM UPPER DUPl.BX $» 
Own ' entrant. Phone EV 3-2963.

Eric Charman 
COMMONWEALTH MORTGAGE 

CORPORATION LTD 
«20 View St.. Victoria. BC. 

Telephone EV 1-5117

MONEY TO LOAN
_____ w the lûtittw)ng._ânMîmll

_________ _______ ; available for first mortgage:
UPPER 3-ROOM SUITE. FR!(i*AN I ) ji.ono 11.500 «2.500 «1000
range. High Quadra. EV»> «3.500, «4.00Û «4.250 tiSOO

«5.000 «10.000
-Current Rates of Interest

___________ _________ No Delays - Quick Decisions
4-ROOM SUITE. H BATED. PHONE I BROWN BROS AGENCIES 
EV 4-3534 J LIMITED
1 LARGE ROOMS. STOVE. BATH ■ U2S 8lanshard ' **
Adult* EV 3-4406 | — •_ ■. . !

LOWER. DUPLEX 4 ROOMS. NEW _ MONEY

W:
k WbvEjJTHREE-ROOM SUITE.* GAS 

and oil stove 406 Quebec

145 iUSINISS 
OFPOSTUNITIIS

COMMERCIAL 
OAK BAY

2 STORES 
2 SUITES 
1 VACANT LOT

3-8EDROOM HOME 
OIL H.W.

ALL THIS CAN BE YOURS IN 9 
YRS WITH $13**1 CASH DOWN 
NO RENTAL WORRIES 
STRATEGIC .CORNER LOCATION, 
THIS COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
CAN ONLY CLIMB IN VALUE.

BUY YOUR OLD AGE 
• PENSION

FOR
, OOMPMCTE DETAILS 
F. WOODS - EV 3-2576 

D. HAWK ES A CO. » EV 4-7138

$1500 DOWN 
HORSESHOE 

COFFEE BAR

149 LISTINGS WANTED

BUILDERS ATT'N
specialise in jj>e sal* of NEW 

home* tri All prier ranges. ' 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
GENEROUS ADVERTISING.
( I\sc-IENTIOU8 SERVICE. 
MORTGAGE ARRANGED 

Appointment a* YOUR agent appre
ciated

PHIL SIMPSON. Town * Country 
Homes Ltd. " 851 Pandora Ave 

EV 3-7276.

150 HOUSES FOR SALE 1150 HOUSES FOR SALE

ISO HOUSES FOR SALE

Oak Bay Realty
- TOR OAK BAY HOMES

WILLOWS 
DE LUXE RANCHER
""'Attractive jlx - room ranch • type 

home with 1.500 sq ft. of de luxe 
living apace Thru-hall plan, large 
living room with firepla<e_ guest-. 
sized dinmg -room, smart electric 
kit hen wi'. hreàkfast nook, three 
«jpod l>edmom*. Utility jff kitchen. 

^TUII ruKcment with nimpui mom 
and f replace O-O-M heat Drive- 
In garage. Easy garden. Attractive

RTSCwr $19750
To view tivs exclusive listing call 
Hal Wright EV 5-7707 anytime. .

KER - 
&

STEPHENSON 
LTD.

EV 5.-3411 Day or Night FAlmouth at .quadra)

HEISTERMAN
EV 3-4161 "

' i

IDEAL FOR 
RETIREMENT
Comfortable nearly new twr>-bejfrm 
hungaglow. spotless condition, avail
able for immediate occupancy. Ftre- 
ptare in living room, bright roomy 
uttttty attraetive garden, pleasant 
outlook Haultatn district, close to 
hti* and Mores.

F“". $8400

t BEDROOMS 
3770 WINSTON CRES.

MAIN OFFICE
609» GOVERNMENT STREET

"specials™
1. 3346 Oak Street pen«iener'i 
cottaae 2 bedrro*. large kitchen, 
garage, good lot basement. Con. 
netted to sewer

$3500
ÏWJgrtîrEïÆiSr» KTÏÜS
Lf>*ER_i no, ,ms «Ev-oo*- jysrysiSSi “e&VL■»*»> EVA*»' rr.«r.V:

P R BROWN A SONS. LTD.
130 FLATS AND * rm Sl kvs-m»

APTS. WANTED

Lucky break for someone tittered 
here in this busy and well located

r.f.' «niiir 14,1,,^.^ 81 Mo** Street Immaculatehîilth nnlv 1 «a*ond- for seUlnc i 5'rm hunealow full basement oil 
mil.1 u î r«irî.n«ri,miî» Mr .V hMl garage one block to arâ. 
Tni* Is a real «wortaimy *°I.*n at buè stop a extra room* to feat
experienced restaurateur -------

$3.900 with balance only »«5 
•VS00 dqjrn payment).

High

WANTED. BY MIDDLE - AGED
couple and 16-yeer-old yon. suite In 
exchange for janitoi al servie». W 
cinlty of. Oak Bay Junier 
School pi fferred EV 2-36x5
WANTED" NOV
tained suite for elderly 
EV 4-8750

USUALLY CAN GET YOU THE ! L- ■ Yèo EV 
isl deal in ’own" for your 2id i

Try Douglas Hawk ?•. TOWN * COUNTRY HOMES LTD.

Offer i **■r agi I lo basement

KV 5-3411. VALLANCK anytime.

mortgage. . ___ _________________
EV 4-7128. 817A Fort (res. phxie
EV 5-25891. Funds available for 1st 
mortgages. including «2.500 tc 
«10.000 progressive building loans.

WANTED TO PURCHASESELF-CON-1 AlmemeiiL* and let and 2nd mort- GOOD BUYS

ri» couple Cai waiting^ Quick dec! 5 FURNISHED STES

132 HOUSES TO R^NT 
FlIfcNISHtP

j «2.500 handle* Netting «2 700. 
i gift, for someone.

™, j Price >-ut to $15,500WE SPECIALIZE IN DISCOUNTING : . , . —m —
I tor cash existing mortgage» and AUTO COURT 

-1 agreements. Turn yuura tntoneeded fis, unit* One of the beat In Victoria 
cash now XfV5-T742._ JOHN BLAIR WHI tfOUlUhfrpapar mt -\r\ TWll 

or trade Price > I I U/UUU
21-STE APT
Large AW % mtge. A lovely blk In a 
nice location, only e 1 OQ AAn 
8J» JT9 Price cutao 3 I ZY/UVU 
Roy Gill. EV 44*6 re* EV 4-3310 

Financial Survey Limited.145 BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

2 bedrooms, well ...

Oct. 1 Six montns. *110. rrascri „ rv i-SUS
Btscoe. 750 Pandora Aye. Phone f Mo-- rorl acra*L -
IV 3-9413. ___________ ____________
PRETTY 1 BEDROOM RIDE BY
aide duplex overlooking park Elec., 
trie range and hot water, fireplace, 
furnace, garage. 922 Heywood Ave.tie.___________
FOR 2W MONTHS CADBORO BAY 
». bedroom furnished house with oil 
heat, «ino PM. Helaterman A Co .
IV 3-4161,_________________________ _
1330 GLADSTONE AVE.. GROUND 
floor, partly furnished Occupancy 
October L Rent $7u Island Invest
ment Co. Ud., EV 4-7146
«-BEDROOM BUNGALOW AT 3176 
Gamma. Oil heat, children welcome, 

k*k. possess I

RANDALL'S
LTD.

4 SUITES -

4 SUITES
A-1 Condition, Location 

4 Years Old, HW Heat

j steady tenants Nice, large living
----------------------------- room*, plenty cupboard space, hot-

FURNISHED HOME ON PENDER j water oil heat, very -little upkeep 
' hour* from_V|rtorla Rents are «85 plus garages. Thisiss-te.1

Completely self-contained. Colore

Htoves and fridges. TV aerial and 
acks. Carports. Room for expan
sion. Income «4,200 per year This 

Is a very good Income property.

SI $33,500
To view phone N Thornber,

SV 2-2157 anytime
rent «44 BV 3-7314

kOKB - RE ASON-
’ space. GR 8-1823.

FURNISHED BUNGALOWS 
AVONLEA COURT. GR 4-2323

____ 2-BEDRM COTTAGES.
kT. LIGHT. GR 1-9081

133 HOUSES TO RENT 
UNFURNISHED

» BROWN BROS. 
RENTALS

11» BLAN SH ARD 8T *V M1TI

I* one of the few opportunities 
that ever come uo to, invest In a 
K'»>d building. Steady rentals.

X...............$34,000
Or will lake a good side-by-side 
duplex a* part pay ment.

HILLSIDE 
AREA

OAK BAY
,.$8975
$1660 DOWN

Charming home of 2 
bedrpom* with base
ment. Lot is 60' and 
taxes are low.
Call J MacKay or O 
Robertson EV 5-3411 

anytime.

UPLANDS
$25,000

This luxurious 3-bedroom. 7-year-
old home is on a large lot 100x290 1
with oak trees, on upper side of
Nottingham Many extra features h ICXÀ/ LJFNAACC
To view please call O Robertson INcW MUMtj----- -
or J. JNacKay,, KV 8-3411 anytime .

Drivn by .hia white siding home.
Cont sin* attractive living room.
■eparr le dining room, spacious 
cabinet kitchen. 3 bedrooms on 
main floor thru hall. 4th bedroom 
and rumpo- mom In full hase- 
Menl Automatic oil heat Electrto 
ht» watCT <lee4w4a4 gardan «88 5Û „ .
per month plus ei i CAfN CLOSE IN
taxei. Asking price 4» I *9/VVU 
Pleas. DO NOT disturb the 
owners Call B. J . Levert on.
E' : rtm anytime for further de
tails.

A PRIZE WINNER 
! ! VIEWS ! !
j.ln the desirable Crestview area.

____  . views of Cadhom Bay and Mt
Down «3 000 Dav,:.).<&aake. A well designed modern 

* home of quality construction and
finish. Completely landscaped with 
rockeries. - lawns and patios. 
Double carport and outside stor
age areas Split level entrance 
leads to both the upper level and 
full' high basement romprii 
mughed-ln rumpus mom. storage 
areas and separate workshop. 
You will like the room arrange 
men. of the living room, dining 
room, kitchen and f-hedmom a

SS. $2?,500
Please cal. D G. Whyte., EV 5-7707

T. I. Watkina. EV «-4964.

FAIRFIELD 
FAMILY HOME
Owner warns this place sold and 
has reduced the price. Features 
full hsmi. 2 complete hatha, living 
mom. den and 5 large bedroom* 
on ont floor,. Large lot on excellent 
street. Try your down payment.

Mr.
5-761»

Two twin-size bedroom* with an
other finished room in the full base
ment. Living room with fireplace, 
large kitchen, tiled 4-piece hath.
Separate garage <tQ7*xfi
Priced to sell JU

Mr. Hamilton. GR 7-155$

OAK BAY
Near Windsor Park 

For Immediate Sole 
4 Bedrooms, Dén. 

DOUBLE PLUMBING 
DOUBLE LOT

$15,500
Mr Blanntu Eve* IV S I 19»

....MEARS & WHYTE
OAK BAY REALTY LTD.

21M OAK BAY AVI. ;w

WESTERN HOMES LTD.

FAIRFIELD 
BUSINESS 

BLOCK

been raised for posslbh’ terr years. 
The location I* good. Being offered 
for tale for the first time tn 

$160—OAK CREST DRIVE, lovely j mW y ears.
«-bedroom house. PtreplacF In at 
LR nice DR. large kitchen. You fan Impmve this and gain

S store» and t-mnmed suite: park- 
: Ing for 4 car*. This "stucco block 

Here is an older. 4 suite a part-1 situated lit the heart of Fairfield 
ment with rentals that have not I business area A wonderful invert

stores leased. Good condi

$12,600
elec range, auto washer, rumpus 
room, O-O-M heat. 2-car garage.

8105-BROADWAY AVE . 2-bed- 
room house. O-O-M heat, wired 
for range, .drlvtf-tn garage. 
Vacant. ...... ■ . .

|7&- EMPRESS AVE . 5-room dup
lex. 2 bedroom1 kitchen wired, 
oil furnace. Admis.

«70—CULDUTHKL ST.. 1-bedroom 
duplex, elec range, elec bean 
W-to-W carpet.

«65—RUPERT ST.. 1-bedroom 
duplex, walking distance, gas 
range, w/c furnace

«60 - TOLMIE AVI., ,4-room 
ground-floor duplex. olF range.

«StL-CARROL ST Three roomed. 
* self-contained suite /Elec hot 

water,- range; privât* entrances: 
basement; ga/age. Phone 
OR 7-299»

Street Ph. EV 4-8169

MENZIES 
1 auite* garagi

KINGSTON Al 
Ground floor. 4-rd 
bath, etc: two 'rooms are 
«86. Oct 1.

1341 PANDORA
my 5-rÿu 3 BR. upper duplex;

86 */ Shaver Realty Ltd.. 833 
dona. EV 2-4312 or

» NEW 2-BEDROOM HOUSE. ESQVI
malt. Dining room, full basement, 
oil heat «!<5 per month/
)*27 El ford St.. 5-room heated

mr Richardson St. . 7 rooms. 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths; 8100. 
HEISTERMAN * CO.. EV l-jUX.
■TOE-BY-aiDE- DUPLEX HOLLY 
wood Crescent 'waterfront 3 
rooms and bath. New gas rang* 
and automatic hot water heater. 
Hear bn*. Adult*. Immediate. 885. 
OR I-1S76.  J

In. near Beacon Hill Park. 
Children welcome, EV 4 *“**

EXCLUSIVE
FAIRFIELD 

GUEST HOUSE
This Is undoubtedly one, of the 
finest guest homes In Victoria, 
On large lgndscaped lot. sepal- 
ate double garage. 13 room*. 7 
bath*, all modern furniture, rug*, 
hall carpel* completely set up 
moifefh kitchens. garborator 
quality dishes and silverware. 
Pine linens. Selected guest* only, 
make this house a pleasure to 
operate. Never a *1 r /v 
vacancy. Only I Di\J'
Reouired to buy this home. Con
tât'. Nelson Krenke. BV 4-4460 or 
Murray Duff EV 5-8404. for com

Byron Price Realty 
1314 Quadra Street

B B B

,.?1 $18 900Price only.

Call Len LeDoux. EV 5-9768. 
FAIRFIELD REALTY

OAK BAY 
BRANCH

2045 CADBORO BAY ROAD

WALK
To city frdm the Dardenelles area 
*Attracllve stucco 5 or 7-room 
bungalow close to schools. Thru 
hall plan. Large living room with 
fireplace. Que^t-alie dining room. 
Oak floors, electric kitchen. Pem
broke bar broom and 2 lovely bed
rooms with large cedar lined 
closet*. Enclosed stairs to 2 semi
finished bedrooms* Basement, gar
age and nice garden with fruit 
trees. Top condition/
Exclusive

Ask for Mr. Part.
IV 5-3411, BV 3-6536.

EASY TERMS

RANDALL'S
LTD.

t
HIGH QUADRA 
■3 BEDROOMS

TWO

ISO HOUSES FOR SALE]ISO HOUSES tOR SALI 150 HOUSES FOR SAU

BOORMAN'S p r. BROWN

Low Down Poymts 
HILLSIDE AREA 

$7950
A reel opportunity to purchase a 
comfortable oil hot-water Jxested 
5 room mluai buns alow. Close to 
Douglas Street end within easy 
walking distance of town. A solid 
home for veurself or a good 
rental unit. Owner wowsd con-4., 
aider a vefv'Tow down oayment 
or a substantial reduction (or

r“" $7950

A Son» Ltd. 
7«2 Fort 9L

- Ert. 1900 
Phone EV A84U

T. A. Smith, re». IV 4-7338.

REDUCED 
TO SELL 

1924 Carnarvon 
4 YRS OLD 

2 BEDROOMS,NHA 
FULL BSMNT 
OIL HEATING 

5Vi % 'MORTGAGE 
LOW MONTHLY PYMT 

FULL PRICE, $41,900
Phone Allan Mutch. EV 3-7124. 

or EV 2-3684

LANSDÔWNE
OAK BAY
6 rooms plus 

bo se ment room
20*. LIVING ROOM 

. SEPARATE DR
^ KITCHEN AND NOOK 

THRU HALL 
3 BEDROOMS 
t2 TWIN SIEE»

OIL HEAT INSULATION 
LOW TAXES 

QUIET LOCATION 
EASILY KEPT GARDEN

27,ur $18-90C
J. S. 'Boorman, eve». EV 2-5036

H AGAR'S

* ROCKLAND 
EXTRAORDINARY

This beautiful rancher In the 
heart of one of Victoria’s finest 
section» will never again be dupli
cated on the realty market. 
1.400 *q ft. make up this 
3-year-old beauty Lee LR with 
open FP, famllv dinette: electric 
kitchen with bar and family-*!»» 

T«,wvv nook. Two fine bedrms, one with 
r>4rtlf-iiiai « nh.<ia Lu FP huge bathroom Fulleî?s lïîs casement with O-O-M heat: and

KV 5-3438. re». IV 3-0932. well set oatto. The grounds are 
immaculate but to complete the 
picture lust see these additional 
features The thru hall and base
ment stairs have full broadloom. 
One bedrm has w-to-w carpeting. 
AK drapes go with home «value 
S756) The LR 18x15 British India 
rue is included, in the--kitchen 
the nook table and three chairs, 
plus electric washer and dryer, 
electric stove and electric fridge 
all In new condition Trulv the

ÎÎÎ, w $25.000
Terms are very rood. No phone 
information. View by appointment 
only. Call J C Jeffery KV 4-0831; 

eves OR 7-2890.

5 SUITES 
JAMES BAY

On valuable IDS' x 2431 lot on Michi
gan Street Present .Vsuile conver
sion prnduce* 83.420 per year Income. 
An excellent return r\r\r\
on full price of 3>Z J/ UUU 
Fhr full

$2500'
WILL BUY

X25 ACRES OK VALUABLE LAND 
PLUS THREE H^fidES. Situated Just 
oft Wilkinson Road.
1. MAIN HOME 1.749 square feet 
floor area. Only 13 yedrs old. Super
ior construct ion; automatic oil not- 
water hqat; full basement with rum
pus room: large LR. DR and cabi
net kitchen: nice den; 2 large hed- 
rooms, 4-pc bath with vanity. Renti 
at 8115 per month.

artistic bungalow

SEA VIEWS1 3-ROOM COTTAGE, with «-piece 
hath Rents at «25 per month. BEAU
TIFULLY LANDSCAPED GROUNDS 
and orchard with lots of fruit and 
berries Very easy terms. Nice coun 
try setting. TOTAL czxfx
RENTS «2Q0 Price IZZ/DUU

GLANFORD

REVENUE —
EXTRAORDINARY

Almost new. well - located. 7 - suite 
apartment. All suites equipped with 
electric stoves and fridges. Moderate 
rentals. No vacancies here! Oil hot-

FOR THE PRICE ST
OF ONE

$12,300

INCOME 
REVENUE 
PROPERTY 
NEEDED NOW
2 TO 22 SUITES • 

CLIENTS AVAILABLE
C. MALLETT. EV 2-2157 ANYTIME 

WESTERN HOMES LTD.

$500 DOWN
CABINET MAKING

AND

JOINERY SHOP
Hurry <m Uu* well established busi
ness. a bargain. Call Mr. Clarke or 
Mr.. McDonald. EV 5-7511 anytime.

ISLAND HOMES LTD.

Lovely stucco bungalow, mce living 
room with fireplace, all oak floors. 
Pembroke bathroom, cab elec kit
chen with good eating space. Full 
basement pkg oil heat, drive-ln gar 

-age. Butlt one year. Nicely land 
scaped grounds. *
Full price ...

With «2.500 down

SWAN LAKE 
$10,500 .

____ igalow. nearly
living room with fireplace. 2 bed
rooms. cab elec kitchen, full . base
ment. drive-in garage, pkg oil heat. 
Down payment «3.000.

VACANT
A master-built six-mom bungalow, 
large l<* high ground, cabinet elec
tric kitchen, large living room, oak 
floors, high basement. $«.50n of the

______ ________ _____  purchase price 1» at 5*4%. Try your
A spacious. 3-vr-old, 2-hcd- down payment «2.500 ^ j ^ 200

Mr. Sudbury, eves. GR 9-1906 or Mr 
Randall, ^ves. EV2S447.

1309 Douglas Street Phone EV 4-8109

RAMBLING RANCHER 
'/«ACRE — $11,200

slrahle property YOUR 
A siiarious. 3-vr-old. 2-bed

room bungalow with aluminum win
dows Auto nil furnace. Prepared 
for washer and dryer Immaculate 
condition. Carport. Completely
scaped. Near sea. bus 
Ask 1er Mr. Nichole.

EV 5-8411 GR 7

OPPORTUNITY
Confectionery, Coffee Bar and Gro-

SPACIOVS. CLEAN SELF-CON-
tained lower duplex. 5 good-sized 
room», basemen), separate furnace.

___________________pad__ 1
gain." Tremendous value here 
this Fairfield home with 5fl0 square 
feet business front. Presently oper
ated as grocery and confectionery. 
Going to value of eQCAfl 
bungalow ak»ne Only 
Please call DON BACON at once if

VICTORIA 
REALTY LTD

1115 Douglas Street

OPEN HOUSE
1889 GRANDVIEW

FRIDAY. 25 AND 7-9 
SATURDAY. 2-5 

Submit all offers 
Ken Wright. *V 2-94»
Ken Lowndes. GR 8-2181 

BV-3-ai^

ESQUIMÂLT
lively 2 bedroom home, siliu 
high amongst rocks. A nice day 
light, finished, heated bedroom in 
basement. Close to Lampson Si reel

$11,900

Full

L. C. McDonald, res. EV 2-1542.

This is your chance of 
owning two homes in 
Gordon Head for" the m foRT n. 
price of one Both homes I
S'tuated on 2J4 acres of,-------------
good high land.
The maih house features

BOORMAN
INVESTMENT CO. LTD

Only « years old and well cared for,
Hefe are 1.140 sq. ft of comfortable 
living Large living room with FP. 
cab elec kitchen and dining area.
3 hedr-n* 4 pc Pembroke bath. HW
floors throughout. Full ___ __________________ ________
ment. O-O-M heat and drive-ln ga- and valance and view wh

Landscaped Beauty
Ideally situated on a high kx-atioh 
adjoining -the Uplands, with expan
sive views of Cadboro Bav and the 
yacht club—just a stone • throw from 
the beach. The grounds are beauti
fully landscaped with sloping lawns, 
many ornamental shrubs: alSo a 
large horseshoe driveway. The ex
terior with its shake mot.and rustic 
siding and large patios makes this 
a very attractive home, consisting 
of a spacious entrance .with wall-to- 
wall carpet . and matched pânetted 
walls;- living room approx 16 x 25 
with stone fireplace and large view 
windows overlooking the hay and 
finished In hardwood panelling: full 
dining room with built-ln^ilanlers

rage Priced right for * 1 sr\r\ ' real picture kitchen finished in birch 
quick sale at > I Z/OUU w.**1; spacious bedrooms with large
M »..n P.d.r,.n tV HUS ... ^

drive-ln garage: Oil-O-Matlr heal. A 
real heautv.. This home must he seen 
til appreciate the value and the 
many de luxe tOQ
features PRICE _/>ZO,DUU 

For appoinl ment to view phone 
C. Carpenter. EV 4-0531; 

eves. GR 7-1628.

WANTED
Girls and Boys

To enjov this spacious and very 
reasonably priced semi-bungalow.

Father " -----LAKE HILL______
Country AtmosphereYou need not wait for daughte*

to finish with the mirror before hl,
you can shave. Just step sround 1 and minv
the corner from the soaclous large 75 x -jn-rt. lot and manyme corner irom me spacious k|nd# nf fnjjt 1re,s r«*nslsts of a

large living*, room with fireplace 
and oak floors; 2 spacious bedrooms: 
4-piece bathroom, large kitchen with 
nil strive, dining area: attached gar
age and separate stnrage area; alen 
separate workshop or extra »r-

___ _ $9500

eery. Trade in excess .if ««i.ono per, ONLY 
Bar- yr. Guaranteed stock of 16 006^ Due] Please call J. Dunick,

illness price reduced 84.000 for 
quick sale Same *iq 7CA 
owner 20 yr* PRICE ) I O / / OU 
C. HA Holland Realty. 626 View St. 

Phone EV 541824 or ÇV 4-7659.

Securities of Victoria Ltd'. EV «6741

AVAILABLE NOW FULLY MOO-
em. 3-bedroom home, automatic oil 
heat, hot water, nice area, close 
to shopping, hus.^ sclvxil. wired (of

EV 2-7082
FERNWOOO AND HAULTATN

ate 4-rm lower duplex, gas range.
ility and basement, etc.. 88f) 

Dickie * «haver 833 Pert, Phone 
EV 2-4312
DUPLEX. 2 BEDROOMS. GAS 
range Otl-OMattc heat Overlook 
tng sea. Coee to town and park. «65
w>im__________________ _____
me* t-nemoa* boose in
good N location. «65. Phone for 
particulars Fraser Blscoe. 180
Fandèra. K> 8-9419
1 BEDROOMS LARGE LIVING
room, full basement, automatic oil. 
hot water, electric range Vacant 
«75. EV5-3S77 or EV 541147.

COFFEE SHOP IN 
INDUSTRIAL CENTRE
A hustling business with modern 
equipment. Showing excellent re
turns. A going concern for man 
and wife. No evening’ or * « zr\f\ 
Sunday work. Pull price )40vv

2 SUITES AND 
2 STORES
Recently completed In Langford area

™ $18,500
Mr. Atkinson. EV 3-8884.

PEMBERTON. HOLMES LTD. 
1002 Government Street. EV 4-8128

ESQUIMALT
Grocery and Confectttonery Turnover 
155.0» per vr De luxe 2-bedrm 
Mvmg quarters Dandy business for 
7' to operate. Pull price, tncl

.. $18,000
Plus stock at invoice.

Stan Hyland. EV 4-9306; 
res BV 3-3520 -

Financial Survey Ltd.
T IBHED UC 
RUST HOME

Centrally lorated. well ... 
prenable business. Present 
1400 net monthly. Addition 

under construction to pro*'Id. . .
additional eight patients which will 
more than double revenue Alt 
wards on one floor. Auto-ofl healing. 
Priced to sell art. only S16 900 with 
down payment as lo* as «2,500. 
For appointment to v)?w. call F R 
Salter EV 2 -117 or EV A72». 
Newslead Really Lid.. 74k Fort St.

"ÂCRF.A

BRENTWOOD
VIEW ROYAL

S rooms, living room with fireplace, 
ell rente, garage. «45. EV 2-4251 
SMALL HOUSE n\ UNCmRD
Lake Oil stove. Phene GR 8-1729 P0** "I1*1 and repair business with 
between 9 a.m. and 5.30 p.m.

■tx ROOM» IN TDWN REDEC home gn^d iwtum"
2T*,1?1 1 m0nth" C*nada Motel, new. 13 acres. Banquet hall
Trim co. EV>aui._______________  and Awfc Owner in h-wpttsil. must
FA»FIBLD- J-BKDROOM_ HEAT- For par

BRENTWOOD PROPERTIES 
718S WEST SAANICH 

GR 4-1488.

CLEAR TITLE.
filrnishcil 
rartip site

frontage oh Highway 97/2.1__
16 900 'nr. trade, what have you! 
Alla Marsh RR 1. Queanel.

AVAILABLE OCTOBER 18. NEW 1 
bedroom duolex ’ 841 WoUpston 
Bt Phene OR 9-4024 ________
WANTED - YOUNG

ISIS»*”
WORKING 
110 w#k.

LANGFORD from the sea New auto oil
modem, small house, heat, furnished. Always rented. You

°*MM’ $19,000
■to 7 With I6.S00 down.

,«». na% ^> rv”—

1-hedroon 
WÙ per

AREA.

TWO BEDROOMS PAI.MEH ROAD 
-October IS. 186. GR 7-—
CALL IN PC* A LIST op HOUHfÉ
Renuis Unltd HisiUU Qaltd. 1918 _____
LANGFORD 1 ROOMR rTOV* 
848 ORI-3M1

134 MOUSES
WANTED TO AINT

AVE YOU A HOUSE TO RENT»

14.9'r Net

P. R. Brown A Sons 1

11 -Suit» Apartment
In Fairfield shopping centre. Cloae 
te park and stores. No m 
trouble In this de luxe block 
to 1U being a good NHA b
and reasonable rents 50%____
ga«e at 5 V, showing 14% mum 
on your money. This is an excellent - 
buy at ,l*» 660 hut has to be «TTn 
one month. For further information 
Ph^tw owner at EV 3-61*

21 -UNIT MOTEL
!—.-J down. «14 acres beautiful

: leswience. excellent condHion
_______________ ia»kinti price of «97.5» O
~— I renting Vidons Press Bntr »

IJ7 HALLS, STOtiS, Iwen^.iJ

STORE OR OFFICES FOR RENT VFtorla Preys Box 7»
duplex UP t

Oii-O-Malic. VMw. EV «

■MmüômI
Ideal trailer and 

I Plumbing. 230

KER 
&

STEPHENSON 
r , LTD.
EV 5-341 V Day or Night

PANORAMIC 
SEA VIEW

Beautiful quality home with large 
rerepUon hall and washroom off. 

bedroom home, situated Uvlne room. 24x15: large dining 
— 1 room, cosy den with fireplace

No 1 oak floors Bright electric 
kitchen. Open oak stairway to 
two lge bedroom* and tiled bath, 
room. Ml hot-water heat. Picture 
garden of flowering shrubs and 
lawns with sprinkler system. 
Solendtd condition throughout 
Magnificent rl»w. Detrison _Road

Exclusive..

1—EXCELLENT LIVING ROOM. 
24X22 PICTURE WINDOW 
AND SIDE WINDOW? COM
PLETE WITH FIREPLACE 

9—THRKF LARGE BEDROOMS. 
MASTER 17X12

3— CABINET KITCHEN WITH 
FAMILY ROOM. EXTRA 
LARGE, 20X20. THIS GIVES 
YOU PLENTY OP ROOM TO 
DINE.

4— ENTRANCE HALL_ 4 PIECE 
BATHROOM. OAK FLOORS IN 
THE LIVING ROOM AND 
BEDROOMS.

8—BASEMENT WITH 3 SMALL 
ROOMS DOUBLE PLUMBING 

4—1.6» SQ- FT OF MODERN 
LIV4NG. HEATED BY HOT- 
WATER O-O-M.

Your Bonus Is Below
TWO-BKPROOM HOME. WITH 
OIL HEAT AND EXTRA LARGE 
LIVING ROOM 20X39. ALTO 
OETHER 1.100 SO IT. OF MOD 
ERN LIVING
Both homes are In beautiful con
dition. blacktop driveway to both 
homes. This oreoertv Is Ideal for 
the fanttlv who want their old 
folks nearbv or the small home Is a 
good rental.
PRICE
WITH TERMS 
Please, rail FORM HYDE anytime. 
EV 5-6741 %r OR 7 1305. North
western Securities of Victoria Ltd.

TOWN &
COUNTRY

HOMES LTD.
681 Pandora Avenue XV 2-7971

ROSEBERRY 
4 BEDROOMS

Living room, kitchen with dirUngjf AGENCIES LIMITEDarea, uülitv and ba'hroom. all on» ^
one floor, full basement, furnace, 
electric hot water separate ga. 
rage. All the bedrooms are large. 
Ideal for revenue or large family. 
Close in on bus d'TQfCA
line. Cash <rr terms . 7

Ken Sturgeon. EV 2^6.
OR 7 18»

$29,OOCf

EV 3 9145 or OR 9-3395

IMMEDIATE
POSSFSSION

MUST SELL
Very attractive five-room fully mod
em stucco home, easy kept lawn 
with evergreen shrubs by the front. 
Extra basement room, oil heat, dou
ble garage with driveway. Close to 
city, school* and locateo In Ideal 
area of good homes. Reasonable 
taxes. Open to offers. Approx. «2.400

tS.Fr» $11,600
This maiqre modem home Is well 
worth your qUdntfem. It is a good 
looker, as well am In yery good 
condition. Happy days are here.
F. * Matron! ’'V2-8V' 1 EV 4-8828

CANADA TRUST

iLL. STEADY BUBINFBB FOR 
■ale, Combined real estate and la 
sura nee. Purchaser must have 
agent's licences Owner retiring 

information, write Victoria

$1250 DOWN, NHA
This three-bedrm home has many 
extra features such as vanity in 
bathrm. built-in bookcase in liv
ing rm Large dining rm. cab kit 
with plentv 08 cabinets full high 

ft with plenty of wtndows.- 
tor suite Th)s Is a high 
with SEA VIEW, near 

bus service andJ on sewer, 
in This WILL HOT LAST. 

Tall today, r o n»v. Ph. 
' 1-9148 or EV 4-84».

REVENUE
Looking for something with an m

ST. „ $9450
2 self-contained suites plus one for 
the owner. For further Information 
please call S Havhurrt. EV 2-914$ 
anytime, œ KV 5-7*2

FAIRFIELD
Cute, cosy 2-bedrm Located on 
a quiet street. Pull cement bsmt. 
Hot sir furnace. Drtve-ln garage

ÎÎJÏ,, $7500
Ken Wright. EV 29f»

Ken Lowndes. GR 8-2151 
or IV 2 9145

im dobN
VACANT 4-room bungalow, base
ment Automatic heat. Electric 
kitchen, separate garage, nice dli- 
trict. Close to all conveniences. 
Full price only" 88.800. K. OGILVIE 
Northwestern Securities ci Victoria 
Ltd.. EV 5-6741.

REVENUE - JUBILEE OLDER 
type home, double plumbing Low 
down payment. $7.280*- No agent# 
EV 8-1341
RETIRING FROM DOWNTOWN 

business Groaned «71.8» tn 
For further information write 

1 Victoria ~ -------------
DAVID
rial

R. MCADAMS COMMER-

T50Q Square
V-AMALL REAl' EBTATK«QnE^3>ULL MUl BTÀTX

business in Victoria. Victoria r

GOING COFFEE SHOP RÉAT
capacity snout 90. EV 4-3727.

147 EXCHAN61 
SEAL ESTATE

17 OTI M, n o« 
heating plant.

Greenhouses and Home
mmm upM 
acre* 3 bed-

_____ ........ $13,950
Accept bungalow as part payment. 
Alex Page. EVA6741 or EV 3-ISM 
Northwestern Securities of Victoria 
LIA. m Yates St.

RRQVIMALT BUNGALOW In trade 
for a country property wRh at 
least -me acre of tend Call RACHEL 
RUSSELL. EV 54741 anytime North 
western Securities of Victoria *

14» LISTINGS
CANCELLED

■» SMFK-e *ô$Bisï„J

JOHNSTON'S
ESTABLISHED 1*63 

19» BROAD ST. EV $-3471

Reduced to Sell
CADBORO BAY 

QUEENSWOOD AREA 
83 0» DOWN

luxury Giving and view

Large cathedral entrance, carpeted 
rtalrs to living aye*, sunken living 
room. raised hearth fireplace 
French doors to plexiglass-covered 
concrete patio very1 modem ci "" 
kitchen. 3 twin-sized hedromns. L 
Sixe closets, oil hot water heating, 
double drive-tn garage. Large land-

■«a-ST. $18,500
Hodgsee,

EV 5-3411. S. J. Fatt

$1875 DOWN
(FROM CONTRACTOR •

1.2*4 sq. ft. of luxury living. 21
, .....__ _____, living room, oak floors throughout

"TCfl ! 3 liedrnoms. Pumblng In basement. 
, / VV, Recreation area Carports attached, 

itt KV 1 8536 ; See at 855 Darwin Rd.
wv f sasy. R. VF. DAWSON L^D.

SIMPSON
Selection

__ winner in any race is this 
-sparkling new de luxe two-bedrm 
bungalow!
1. Gleaming while stucco, .... full

2. 30' LR. de luxe Dutch fireplace, 
built-in valances.

3. Spacious dinette and gleaming 
mahogany kitchen.

4. Open staircase, ornamental 
Ironwork.; planter through hall.

5. Easily kept lot among new 
homes and close to schools, bus,

PRICED 
RIGHT!

Mother
You have no worries about pack
ing wood and coal while dad Is 
at work. Neither do you run out 
of hot water with This sate- stt 
copper electrlcallv-heated tank 
and whep the taxes are due. they 
sre only «169. so live and enjoy 
this 4 bedroom. 2-bathroom home 
Be first to call Mr James *t 
EV 2-6767 and ask to see this 
best of all buys in town, only 
«2.200 down.

PRICK
C. Carpenter. EV 4-0531: 

eves. GR 7-182*.
Hagar k Sway ne Ltd.. 814 Yale».

TILUCUM
Bright, clean. 4-rm stucco bunga
low on high 50-ft. lot In garde# 
Close to bus and school All large 
rooms with cove ceilings. Oak 
firs in spacious living rm and 
hallway Oarage. TV antenna 
and Venetian blinds Included. See 
this If vou are looking for s 2- 
bedroom home only. ,FULL PRICE .. 4>OJVV

Ross Hartnell. KV 5 3431; 
res. EV 3-0472.

Brown Bros
1128 BLANSHARD STREET 

MEMBER REAL ESTATE BOARD 
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING 

, BUREAU

GORDON HEAD
SPLIT LEVEL

SEA VIEW
This new. beautifully designed home 
has many attractive features. Llv 
ing room 24x12 with fireplace, din 
Ing room 12x12. smart cab elec kit 
t hen, plus a Ihrge family or rumpus 
room. 3 good bedroom*. !» base
ment with O-O-M heat. A large sun 
deck and an idea spot for a swim
ming pool or patio. All thl* on a
W $21,100
VIEW RY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

Call Cer Pearce EV 54421. 
office EV £-8771

OAK BAY BORDER
6 ROOMS SPLIT LEVEL 

Built 4 years and in nice rnndjllon. 
j Owner leaving city_will glvg imme-t 1 ] 950 <,,a,r possession Terms to be ar-

Tnirr »,.n OT,m.n, con.M.T.d $12,600

C.N.Montague
CO. LTD.

1028 Blanshsrd at Fort EV 4-9*11

UPLANDS 
SEASCAPE

PROFESSIONAL and EXECUTIVE 
family residence, chsrmini and 
secluded ; 4-5 BEDRMS Decor
WILL PLEASE the most discrim
inating. Spacious ent hall, I.R 
24.4x16. FP: DR 14x16. lovely kit, 
cosy den or maid s rm. powder 
rm: GRAND HW STAIRCASE lead* 
to a FABULOUS Blaster bedroom 
18x16, guest rm 14x14 and 3 
bedrms 11 4x16 3 and 10 8x10.2. 2 
ELEGANT 4-PCS BATHS; Lull .. 
bsmt. rumpus rm 24.4x16. FP, 
3-pce washrm, workshop, laundry. 
This luxurious Tudor, of 32 jrrs, la 
situated on 1 ‘4 âcres of CHOICE 
LANDBCAPINO Excellent HW 
HEAT; EVERY comfort for your 
enjoyment. Full £ AO AAA 
price icleer title• >4Z,UW 

View by appointment only 
Ruth E Hutcheson,
EV 4-8316. OB 8-8886

WATERFRONT
Delightful and charming I rm 1- 
bedrm. 7-vr stucco bung All spa- 
éious rooms. Full, high bsmnt, 
with extra 3-pce bath. The pro
perty Mocated In the GORDON 
HEAD area constets of over 1» 
FEET OF WATERFRONT WITH 
SAFE SUMMER ANCHOBAOg 
From all main rooms there Is a* 
UFKXCELLBp MARINI VIEW 
looking out over the Oulf I*]»nd*.
£*•* $24,000

B. E. Forrltt. BV 4-6188

Immediote Possession

$475$ 
DOWN 

$75
MONTH

3-bed room bungalow, large LR, 
2*’ dining room, through hall. 3-pce 

bath, large kitchen, full basement.
ho, .ra7u„-c $75oo

Howard Blake or Bill Ludlow x 
SV 2-7378.

• 4 BEDROOMS
Lovely 8-year-old. 4-l>edroom. 3- 
hathroom bungalow in high treed 
location, close to city and schools. 
Full basement, oil hot water heat. 
Excepttortat value. Call J. Mean. 
FV 6-2498 anvtlme Mean A Whyte 
Oak Bay Realty Ltd.

Rita Del Mar’»

Daily Astrology

OAKLANDS
3 BEDROOMS

Neat, attractive «.rm siding bunt. 
„ bsmnt. elec hot water. This home 
71:, in the Quadra area ts In good re- 
«"TTTgfl and In spotless condition. 

Large lot. (Offers considered!.
*"'• $6000
to..»—.

B. B. 1

JOHN GREENWOOD
12ti Broad Street

SAANICH
A dandy 5-room siucco ranch-style 
bungalow, only 6 years old. Modern 
as tomorrow Oak floors ihruout. 
220 wiring, "attached carport Part 
basement, sutomattc oil heat • Lot 
75x140 in lawn and garden. Ideal 
for the small family or retired

Good terms $8400
CITY

$8500
Cosy, IS-year-old 5-room, sluci-n 
home. Consisting of living room 
vim ftreptare S bedrooms, rah 
kitchen. Pembroke bathroom utility 
room. O-O-M hot-water heating, 
large separate garage, concrete 
drlvewav EXCLUSIVE LISTING 
Full price, withexcellent terms IpODUU
Please rail Dnug Ijiw«uo at Ph. 

EV 2-4*67; office. EV 5-8771.

NAVAL PERSONNEL 
3 BEDROOMS 
$$000 DOWN

Ju«t on the market, attractive 4- 
vear-otd 3-bedroom bungalow with 
5S% mtge This home has a full 
cement basement, automatic oil 
heat and is situated afnongst 
kwelv homes in a very desirable 
InraUon. rinse to school, bus and 
stores. Remember — only 83.»0 
down and the balance to he ar-

SKr*. $14,900
Please ask for Mr. Lawson,
EV 2-4*87. or day. EV 541771

EV Y '.1M ‘

THURSDAY, OCT. 1, 19S9 
Today"s Quotation: “And if you mean to profit, 

learn to please."—Charles Churchill.
Thursday for Everyone: Daytime: Get an early 

start, make progress with the overcoming of problems ; 
take necessary trips. Evening: be impersonal; double
check n*ws and information; discount hearsay 

Look for Your Blrthslgn and Birthdate B«ow 
March 21 to April 19 (Aries» — The daytime 

promises benefits if you are alert and attentive. From 
late afternoon calls for a poised outlook.

April 20 to May 20 «Taurus)—Morning: Promote 
creative, original ideas. Evening: checks on free time 
are confronted; be patient.

May 21 to June 20 TGemfni)—Get down to basic 
matters as early as possible. After late afternoon 
guard against contention, waste.

June 21 to July 22 (Cancer)—Work harmoniously 
with others and make necessary changes in arrange 

Eventer relax, ha irnpersonal 
__ - > 33 Ia Aug. 23 (Lep>—flyneflt». material ad

vancement come a» à remit0 al ingenuity, rtsourcefuT “ 
ness. Shun worry; exert tact, care.

Aug. 23 to Sept 22 (Virgo»—Promote personal 
interests; get things done quickly prior to late after
noon. Later: protect assets, belongings.

Sept. 23 to Oct. 2? ( Libra »—Overcome obstacles, 
hindrances and transact business esu-ly; Evening: Go

Oct. 23 tb Nov. 21 (Scorpio)-^Daytime hours 
provide opportunity for progress in hopes, wishes, 
friendships After night fall, maintain your balance.

Nov. 3EMÜ0 Dec. 21 (Sagittarius»- Advance matters 
re your ambitions and credit standing prior to evening. 
Later: see the other fellow's viewpoint.

Dec. 22 to Jan. 19 (Capricorn)—Get under way

4 rgom*. nire an 
and plumbing; 
furnished Vaeai

GOOD TERMS 
nire and dm*, new wiring 
~l>tng; almost rompletely 

Vacant posarssion Cluee 
everything; bus almost by the

Asking only .... $5350
Ask for Jim Ridings 

BV 3-4494 Res EV 3-6833

Strawberry Vole
1302 HASTINGS STREET 

A spm and span four-room bunga
low with basement. Immedjate

$8350
CEDAR HILL

New. smart three-bed room bungalow 
with low-level entrance, full base-

STL?. **** $13,700
, Ask for Henry. Hone 

BV 3-7641 Rea. GR 7-ZT84

CONGDON BUILT 
HOME SALES

Etadv our waakon^ ads 1 no1
rtoVSSrjS*3r“*K& qulcklv; make progress until evening. Later: don't 
üfflssàf.* A™’ïï«'1î.ur make important moves, changes In schedule. ■ 
mr T0«r MU tl 1 OOS Jan. 20 to Feb. 19 I Aquarius!—Benefit through re- 

eSî.°Dr»7'iv«-mi sources of others. Evening: don't allow feelings to get 
out of hand. Pursue an economical course.

FINE FAMILY (KIWI OF » 1M. 
maculate rros, modem rkb kiL two 
hethrms Full hamt. new oif fur- 
na«-e. Beaut iful conkSMn wide arm 
out. Suitable as duplex or guert 
house Down petnnt «2 fl», price 
812.6». Phone C H Retend. 880 
View. EVVfl*24 orp—' --------

X

Feb. 20 to March 20 <Pisces!—The sooner you 
commence this day the more headway will be noted. 
After evening: sidestep crosscurrents , .

Planning Ahead: Good for sociability, entertaining.
___ etc.. Oct, S. 5: davttme of T; afternoon and evening of
rasai».! 9, 21, 23. 27. 2*. 29 ,
QB 9-1763. ‘ (Released by Consolidate News fester*. !■* >

ROCKLAND DISTRICT 
STUCCO BUNGALOW 

Complete Seclusion
1.8» sq .ft. bungalow, absolutely 
up to date—In excellent condi
tion Rock garden. 3 large bedrms. 
17x28 living room, electric kitchen 
with nook Well finished heated 
room In basement Utility room 
Oil heat, garage One of the most 
beautiful and convenient homes 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION Full

XS.'E*-'’ $14,500
For viewing phone HARRY HOB

SON BV 5-814L 
Northwestern Securities of 

Victoria Ltd

OPPORTUNITY 
In Esquimalt

THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW HOMS 
CAN SOLVE MANY OF YOUR 
PROBLEMS SUCH AS THE 1.158 
SQ FT OF DK LUXE UVINO 
SPACE IS A NEW DESIGN THAT 
WILL PLEASE THE MOST DIS
CRIMINATING

If you have a large family 
then this affords 4 bedrms. 
If you have parents living 
with you then at very little 
cost a suite can be put Is 
the "above-ground" base-

IF YOU'WANT ADDITIONAL IN
COME THEN THIS SUITE CAN 
BE LEGALLY RENTED FOR AT 
LBAST «76 PER MOTH

If you have been looking at 
other new homes then I can 
assure you that this wll 
make you realise what true

P*ICED11$*LL BBLOW CURRENT

r?IC" $14,200
CALL PAT MURPHY NOW TO 
VIEW THIS AMAZING RESI
DENCE BV 5-8741 or BV 6-8984. 
Northwestern securities • of Vic
toria Ltd.

BY OWNER

Has Job in Kelowna Mrwgj «ll,Ç*y»„_. k
Murt sell 5-roomed older _ shingle n bedroims. suto oil heat fireplace.

4-piece Pembroke bat.h. utility room, 
separate double car garaw. fruit 
trees. W m ft for 8MW»: 82.590

Separatebungalow. 3 bedroom*
garage Near Oak Bay I
Reduced to $5600 -

%issMtiANosihwmMPs

RETIRED'
A Good Buy 

Cosy, good 4-room bungalow Llv- 
u g room wit'.i flrepte- p j bedrms 

U net kitchen with oil range, 
pipe, hot-air furnkce, full 

basement lined with shiptap. good

Krdeti and small greenhouse Mort 
sold within 2 weeks. Was «7.830. 

will airept «7.5» Clear title Please 
rvntar* J. A. McLelten. evenings 
EV 4-4171. KING REALTY, phone
KV 2-3131. »__________
TBvi THL* IS A SMALL HOME 
only 2 bedrooms, but there li 
ample . ckaat spare, cosy Uvfm 
room, kitchen and bath. Other than 
a little painting outside the house 
te In good condition We think that 

HI agree that «6,9» with 
is a reasonable price for 

this neat llttte home 5-snlnute walk 
from Nad en Try your cash offer. 
Please call Peter Van Dike, c/e 
Meers A Whyte. Saanich Realty 
Ltd GR9-151L eves.. EV 2-VE1'

SM» NORtH QUADRÂ'V 
Modern J-BR bungalow, imnetled 
healed rumpus room big elec, 
kltriîen. OXT*. flMlS'srf garage 
IgY LR with Roman brk-k FP^jucii

Rrden. Drive by 1975 liicbolvm, 
ank Richardycti EV 54745 assy 
time Northwestern RNturlrte# « 
Victerte UA .

rh COL WOOD 
---------, A Jenkins

h at-totm

Hurst .Ave.. Just off

WATERFRONT. 1XJRGE UP-AND- 
down legal duplex Separate en
trances and meters. 1.4» sq. ft. 
down. 1.3» up. Automat lr heat. 
Large U* 30’ terraced frontage on 
water with float I’patalrs rented at 
«W. large mortgage «4.900 down. 
«14,7». EV 5-4877, owner.

HARD TO FIND
Fairfield, near Oak Bay border. 
2-hedrnom. O.O.M hnsted. stucco 
bung Murt be seen tg he anpre- j 
elated. Price Ill.Snfi »TMI doWir i 
(LEAR TITLE Please -all Mnu 
Ramsdal», MrCandless Realty, I 
Fort. EV Mill ar EV 4-3*88

__________ i ESQUIMALT .
rtreet. older t)W 8-he^- 

taxes l*L Excelle* 3inom "home;
condition naa imova.
Winds full drrte-m-------,
fenced W m lawn, with fruit tree». |
<'y ^ar 33» wtria» 8* 506. Owner.

Venette

shopping centre. 5 rooms Plus extra 
heated room off garage. Automatic 

' heating tovetv gniunds Full 
e ll-’.-Vm with 'erms Please 
B F. Gore!» EV 8-2488 anytime 

for further pariwulars. ' Mrars A 
Whyte Oak Bay Realty Ltd
BY BUILDER—THIS BEAUTIFUL 
home, comptete in 4 weeks, gives 
you the choice of the color» you 
like. 3 good sized bedrooms large 
living nv.rr,. .lining room kitchen 
with nook, and 4-pieee bathroom. 
OII-O-Matic 'heat, full bwement, 
drive in garage. Between 8-15.0» 
and «18 »0 570 Whiteside daytime 
EV 6-2764 after S p.m.
BY OWNER 16 MILE POINT
Quality home with atmosphere over
looking Cadboro Ray, 4 bedrooms.
4 bathrooms, .targe Ihrfne rtiam.' 
dining room opening on In patio, 
den. TV rooib. double garage with 
mm deck Full price |2*.0M A 
«14.9» 4 per reef mortjyf* avafl- 
abte 6RT3816. IS am-D m
ÔÎUII1TZ AR K A CORY mTTACK 
f,.r nr Wlrrd r™n*

sisssa.,s?vsn*a
i h-m Ih. « Ar .vtrn r.

GR 9-Mil. pees, ult __ _ payment mnaidered Ftdl
I BEDKOdH ROME REAR F».».--jjRni» Ur. «M

Esquimalt
cash will handle Call D E. wuaw 
son EV « *126 anytime
—----- 1 BER TON HOLME* LTD.

1002 Government Street .
SIDNEY-»-YR-OLD HOUSE WIT» 
lovely 16 view. Entrance hall, nice- / 
steed Hvmt room, kttebaa Mm" 
very *o-d utility room. 3 bedrw 
rone IvNe steel, bathroom. »»U ef ] 
QSdwards. ail tmr+mori fteora Ga- j 
rage attached Lot UFxStr. ft-
NoseMBA CB 5-1784.__________
DUPLEX-67» DOWN PAYMENT 1 
completely self-con ta load suites. 1 
Separate entrâmes, meters and te-f 
dividual heating with oil Lorated ■ 
on Oak Bay Ave. Fuli price 
Can J Moore. EV 2-3646 or afflte 
EV5KKM

Frank A Martin Agencies Ltd.
1114 Btenshard Street

CAR WANTED 
OMer-typ* 4 room hnu* tn Jamee| 
Bav. now rented at «7» per n 
Full price 88 5» Will artm 
io IX.n» for late-model car 
•» rnonth on batencd.jg^Hto 
car and 875 per nvmth EV 4-974L] 
after 1 p.m.



iso houses roe sale

Northwestern
sztutmti or vicroku ltd. 
el ÏAIA AT BROAD IV Mill

"OPEN HOUSE"
SIDNEY 
9666 4th AVE.
THURS., OCT. 1 
2 TO 5 P.M.

Living ronm ltxU In this
fc.If.Hn nungelon. T«« hed-
t@tJSr «7950
Full StW . .

PIPES. MRS DAVIES 
lendance. EV 5474L

iso houses roe sale

Northwestern
SECURITIES OF VICTORIA LTD. 
SU YATES AT BROAD EV 54741

OAK BAY"'
$1450 DOWN

THREE BEDROOMS. A reel 
■perwl. near the high school. 
Ideal foe the family. SIX 

ROOMS on 1 floor PLUS 
fink bed hunt room. Taxes 
Stun. Durokl roof. Very cen-

ÏVSL. $7950
Call IVAN PATRICK 
EV 5-67il or EV 14043.

Full price 
MRS
to atti

"OPEN HOUSE"
1564 CEDAR GLEN 
1 to 9 P.M.
SAT., OCT 3rd

R la very qtidom we have the

EETWilfTtSPUE LANGFORD"
aafi** sut h asthia. 1.300 a*.
BüfcgTi

------- --- -------------- room. Ma
hnetoiy euUt-toe In family 
dining room. Dream kitchen
that k unique and S large

essr’m£S' jrssa 
Ms .srsia prw?<
ami m rr.a month wiu.
MAKE YOU THE PROUDEST 
HOME OWNER IN TOWN 
For the buy of the year
phene MR PARKER EV 54741

"OPEN HOUSE"
rBATOKlHG

"GARDEN COTTAGE"
AT

"904 SHIRLEY. RD." 
"RETIRED COUPLE'S 
SPECIAL"

Enjoy thaw “twilight" y« 
of your life In this attract 
cottage nestled In a glorious 
selling of a profusion <>f 
flowers. Only * years. NO 
STEPS Near Gorge waters. 
% block to hue Terns to 
suit your R,o c k e t b o o k**• $8950
only
Open for inspection 
Oct. 3. IS À.M. T
KAY DAVIES AND DON BA
CON la attendance. EV W741.

"OPEN HOUSE"
510 DUMERESQ ST. 
SAT., OCT 3 
1 to 5.30 P.M.

.Quelsy Iren. Sunsehe. iwer 
'nee, »«U IsnUeMneS loi

Fuit basement. Down pay
ment 12.9TO. Payments on low 
.merest mortgage 172.77 See 
tt en fcaturday er if you don t 
want In mlas an exceptional 
bay dial H SMITH GR T ltol 
or C. STRETCH EV 3-7436 
OffKT EV 5-4741.

'4 BEDROOMS"
buy this full-basement family 
home In the Hillside-Quadra 
area with a aire W on *

and $ft monthly' 
Priced at only 
Call GEORGE CHAN 
EV 54741. res EV 2- 
aee this bsrgsln.

vfso

'SPECIAL"

1
zai

HeV/mki

«=

GTHANK HEAVENS WU'AE 
HEM, OFFICES O'WAUEYJ

y

(■ WE NEEDED A 
l FOURTH FOK BKID6e. ,

@}h

ISO HOUSES FOR SALE

WESTERN
HOMES LTD. 

en y at** rr.4

HIGH LAKE HILL 
TERRIFIC VIEW

.15 month* nid. NBA borne. S bed 
rooms full basement. (>OMvheet. 
Drive-m garage, Lot approx. 70x11*. 
•» ttto; w 4*tei dgad-tnd am» 
in neuj home area. House features 
entrance hall large l. shaped living 
■no dining mom with modern fire
place. all electric, knotty pine 
cabinet kitchen. 4-pc Pembroke 
bathroom with vanity 3 family- 
size uedrooms Hdwd floors. Ba* 
irt nt features mughed-in rumpus 
ro< m with fireplace You will be 
proud to own this" home and Us

Her*'is terrific news f-r the 
retired couple with cash. 03 
COURSE you .want a bargain 

and that Is precisely what 1 
have to offer. Smart newish ' 
bungalow on large quiet kit 
Spacious rooms., carport. NO, . ..
STEPS' Going for .considerably Ï ...
less than replac* ' $£750 Î with terms.-Vail Bill Korpan to 
ineftt cost Sl T view al FV 7-9157Plea* cal. KAY DAVIES right %lew el *-V * J137- 
now at EV $-*741.

$15,700

"RARE OPPORTUNITY'
Here is your chanCF.to buy a 
well-cared-for. I-bedmom. full- 
basement. insulated- stucco 
home, with new wiring and 
roof. Situated on a nice lot 
in Unlyei^iqr district _ FM*

with $2.1*10 down, 
point mefiis to

riet Full

$6700

ESTATE 
DE LUXE

4 acres on Esquimau waters, mostly 
in lawns, shrubs, about It* acres 
ideal for truck gardening, plus 7 
acres adjoining pasture land avail
able at reasonable price. Ideal for 
berry or fruit farming Several 
well-built machinery sheds all In 
good repair. This properly Mal mod- 

call AKSÈL PETERSEN at ! em rancher-type home. 7, years old. 
EV 5*741. 1.700 sq. ft., plus carport Good

water supply noth from creek or 
city. The upper 7 irres could be 
subdivided Into '«-acre lots allow
ing about 28 homes to he built or 
for the time beirçg .will make an 
Ideal horw pasture, etc. Only six 
miles from city centre and off the 
busy traffic lanes. Viewed by ap
pointment only. aoq rrtA
Asking price $ZO/0UU
u Ith terms and open to offers Please 
call George Clark or Roy Mc- 
GlUivray, EV 2 2157, EV 2 5453.

"NEW"
S bedroom» on Cedar Bin X 
Rd. 1.139 sq. ft, of modern liv
ing. pc bools at hand and shops 
weeruy. PC. basement, od 
beat and drive-in garage. Dwn

KT**’" $13,500 
<5iarASM^,“
EV 54741 or GR7 138A

"NEW"
ftde-fey *kto Duplex. Mt. Tol 
mte area, l.oeo sq. ft. either 

aide, full cement basemnt, od

susr1 $23,000
Plea* call NORM HYDE I 
time. EV 54741 er CRH

"REVENUE BUYERS"
Look the* 1 buys over:
1. Four-suite apartment. Clear 
title. Must be sold. Situated

Kt on edge of town. NICE 
ROE LOT Asking price 
$22.000 with terms.

2. Another four-suite apart
ment close in. Completely 
self-contained. Asking price 
$19.500. Vendor would con
sider trading up Into larger 
property. TERMS HERE

3. FAIRFIELD district. Pour 
suites, plus fobr single moms, 
completely painted hat re
cently Goo* district. Good 
rentals. Asking price $21.1*». 
with terms. For all Informa
tion plea* phone H. BITTER- 
MAN. KV 54741.

"AMONG THE TREES"
$12.100 le an unbelievable 
price for a new home of this 
kind. Extremely well piam 
O-O-M heat three - bedn 
home, situated In a desirable 
part of town. Try $1800 dAvn

rmenl. Phone MRS. BACON 
EV 54741 or EV 44B87 to 
view this property.

"BARGAIN FOR 
LARGE FAMILIES-"

Here is that economy priced 
tar$er home that k hard to 
And. As well as being spot 
less this home, has 4 bed 

. rooms with s possible I in e 
pinch. Plus living room, din
ing room and a roomy family- 
sized kitchen. All this in a 
hide district, close to school, 
bus and shops. Nice yard and 
separate garaee. g- n CAA 
Yours for only 50DUU 

~- frith only $70 per month. Call 
EllwoAd NAULT as* 
EV5474L

WHITTOME'S
Established 1*91

NEW
2-BEDROOM basement home 1er 
real QUALITY! Built bv experts 
Living room, dining room, nice 
kitchen. Oak floors. Insulated 
QUIET street Close to BUB Easy 
terms. BEAT this If you can.

SEr $10,500
Call R HARRIS, EV 2-4355 any

time. Res. EV 4-4472.

PAINT ME UP
OAK BAY—FAMILY HOME. Basi
cally solid and sound. Ideal loca
tion. Nice sise lot—fruit trees, 
etc Close to all achaols. new 
shopping pleas. $1.500 down. Open 
to reasonable offer Details phone 
L. A. Squires. EV 2-4355 anytime 
Res. EV 2-2999

ONE
1830 HAULTAIN

Ultra modern four-rm plus de 
luxe bungalow. Specious living 
rm. Urge dinette and “U" kit
chen. utility rm. two very good 
si* bedrme. Pembroke both Day
light basement with extra beauti
fully finished bodrm OH-O-Mettc 
heat, fenced garden and pll la 
Immaculate condition. Clear title 
or very good terms to right party 
Owner transferred, * l O O RA 
must sell. Asking * IZ/7JU 
Mr. Drew. BV 2 4255 anytime. Res. 

OR 8-6005.

TWO
820 COWPER

Old World charm and seclusion are 
offered by this delightful flve-rm 
bungalow Modern in every way. 
yet offering such features as 
leaded glass windows, separate 
dining rm, oil heet. Orounds felly

mortgage avail
able. Asking
Drive by the above then give me NET KITCHEN. 3-PIECE BATH, 
a call to arrange an appointment ; CARPETED THRU HALL. LARGE 
to view. Mr Drew^IV 2-4265 any- | RVMPUS ROOM. NÇW CARPORT

CK KID VALUE j j y 250
One acre of landscaped grounds 
-surrounds this family home 
Large bright liting room, separ
ate dining room, cabinet electric 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms and 3-pce 
bath on main, 2 small bedrooms 
up. Large rumpus in full cement 
basement. Oil-O-Mstic hot water

,b",‘ $18,900
To view please call Mrs. Ruth 
Squires. BV 2-4235^anytime. Res.

nYi ACRE—
2 BEDROOMS"

Country living yet city 1 
venlerues can be yours 
this 6-year-oid bungalow «L2S

WOOD
EV 54741

"ECONOMY PACKAGE'

: T3LS
rsterms. Full basement

Î2ÏÜ. 1roiwns, eiecrne anenen

KL. _ $8950

$12,800

ISO HOUSES FO* SAU

HARRY 
FOSfER LTD

Opposite ‘The Bay 

1312 DOUGLAS ST. IV 3 2101

i—2 ACRES-— 
PAT BAY HYWY 
TAXES $114.75

ISO HOUSES FO* SALI

FRANK A. 
MARTIN
Agencies, Ltd.

1114 BLAN8HARD STREET

HOW LUCKY
CAN YOU GET?'

To move into s brand new. three- 
bedrm. stucco bungalow with every 
modern convenience and many extra 
features such as: Mahogany kitchen, 
plus dining area, living room, din
ing room, vanity, valanpes. auto 
matic oil; full b*mt. drive-in garage, 
floor area of over 1.199 sq 1L 
Reduced today

BETTERWith only $1.01» (OR 
DOWN PAYMENT Pbe 
view this splendid buy.
with aa offer ahd get-------
move in. Contant J Mann. EV 5-3857 

or office. EV 54704.

150 HOUSES FO* SALE

PEMBERTON 
HOLMES, Ltd

ESTABLISHED 1»CT
EV 4-1136

$675 DOWN
VACANT

Move NOW Into this 12-yr.-old Cedar- 
shake bungalow Consists of L.R.. 2 
Brms Cab. kttrhen. oil range In
cluded. Nk-e comer M, Colqullz 
area. Payments $75.00 per mo.

55. $7950
Mr Evans. EV 2-2157. EV54833.

$1500 DOWN 
LAKE HILL 

3 BEDROOMS 
OIL HEAT

This beautiful home Is a steal on 
the terms offered. Living room with 
wall-wall carpet, large Kttrhen wflh 
dining nook. 3 good !>edrooms. Pem
broke bathroom Full basement with 
Timken otl heat, drive-in garage 
Nice lot. House Is immaculate in

SSi'Ar $12,500
Call Johnny James. EV 2-2157 any
time.

Privocy High Amidst 
the Oaks

YET CLORE TO SHOPPING CEN
TRE, SCHOOL AND TRANSPOR
TATION: SITUATED ON 8E
CLUDED STREET OK NEW 
HOMES COMFORTABLE 1.490 
SQ FT. 05’ LIVING SPACE 
NEWLY DECORATED 3 BEDRMS 
LARGE LIVING ROOM WITH 
FIREPLAC DINING AREA. CABI-

A beautiful, secluded property with 
a terrific view ««f the surrounding 

xintryslde. The driveway winds up 
i»rd through qnce well-cared-for 
Itnme ami trees. .There is a two- 

bedroom collage, separate garage.

runs, fruit trees, holly bushes. City 
water lor the cottage and ample 
well water for the land. It neeus 
it-pairing badly, tad look at the

Km. $9500
Exclusive For «appointment tn 

lew pic ase call Art Yells. EV 3^5939 
or Robert Mitchell. EV 3-447$.

DRIVE BY
2871 HEATH DRIVE

(GORGE)
Then „ltuL ippolnunent t _____
view this isamaciilste 5-room, s-qiwprice - 
stucco Bungalow; basement; »cp-, 1 $175*
SlWER*"”* «for cunvr inform*! M-nplUM mil

W. 0, term. $9250 >- ^ ** " MXt
Cash offers considered *“------

r Art Yells, EV 3-oegg, or

RANCHER 
3 YEARS OLD 

REAL BARGAIN
Perfect, for retired couple, this very 
lovely and cosy home has a living 
room 15x24 with attractive fire
place. Gleaming uak floors. 2 bed
rooms. cabinet Idtrhen. utility. OIL 
O-MA TIC HEATING Separate gar
age. Beeigtful landsc aping and handy 
to bus and shopping 4QCAA 
And the price is only )7Juu 

Mullen. GR 7-3142.

QUIET COUNTRY
LIVING

On ttuie-mUe circle of town, this 
attractive little four-year-old 
bungalow has all lanrihcaping and 
towns established, garden and 
fruit trees. 12x11 living room. 
Roman tile fireplace, built-in 
bookcases. All hardwood floors. 
Entrance hall, two bedrooms, 4- 
pcf bathroom, spacious kitchen, 
wired. Utility and tube, attachée 
garage. 041 heat. No steps. Unob
structed view. Terms arranged

£,“,n" $11,500
■V 4-SÏ3*. W. Woodley. EV 4-3016 1

150 HOUSES FOK SAU

B.C. LAND
& Investment Agency 

Ltd.
Our Nth Year tn Real Estate

ENGLISH-STYLE HOME 
ACRES

$2500 DOWN
This attractive, well-built, stucco 
bunsslow Is situated on 3'-a seres 
of sloping land with about 1

------- 16x15 with open fireplace.
dining room, cabinet kitchen with 
nook wired tor range. "2 *—* 

dbaltiled
eemeni basement with laundry 
tubs and G.B. automatic hot-air 
beating ufllt: attached garage 
Borne decorating required- Located 
in 6-mlle circle in Saanich Monthly 
payments are 096. to Include prin
cipal and inleggst --------

ISO HOUSES FO* SALS

BRENTWOOD

*$33,500

ISO HOUSES FO* SALE gaily (Enlmtiât 33
KING TSswSw. Od. 1, lfst- 

REALTY
WEILS* BLDO

6*0 Brouehiow EV S-21

DRIVE BY < »
3152 RICHMOND RD.

Opposite NORMAL SCHOOL. $-4 
bedroom family home, oil heel 
A view property and a secluded

$12,950
All often submitted 
Eves Mr O'Toole, EV 14340:

ON TERMS 
OR CASH
LARGE MORTGAGE FOR YOU 

It is a privilege to show you thU 
5-bedrm. home. Spotlessly clean, 
modernised with bsemt. accommo
dation for the extra members of 
the familv who require a small 
bachelor suite. Newly imlMled * 
hsaimg. OPEN TO CASH <OPTO CAS!

$12,000
L«. Kdli»n. rt,. EV Mill

MUST BE SOLD
This brand-new split-level home Is 
situated co Arsens Wdy. Ui one 
of Gordon Head's most exclus he 
distruts, ahd enloys an ox- 
pensive sea view whérti cannot he 
obstructed. The hou* rontatos 
approx 1.330 sq ft. VRh large 
Llf and dltong area wEh panelled

are S bedrm* cabinet 
with dining area a really large 
■undeck over carport and garage 
This Is a beautiful, modem home 
in a lovely setting where values 
will continue to appreciate. ALL 
OFFFRS will be submitted on

$20,500
Bel Shragge. eves. EV 2 *892. or 

Jenkins, eves GR 7-1127.

» 4 and S-rofcaed 
large tots, carport*.

ned bung a lews,

$9500
Brand new, move to 'today - I 
large rooms - near < 1 1 C AA 
school and store* .. r 1 1 ,VVV 
Offers %
For retirement — 1 acre. 4-room

ST- $6300
BRENTWOOD PROPERTIES LTD. 

TUI WEST SAA.MCB 
GR 4-1*3 .

LOOK!
2 New 3-Bedrm Homes 

Over 1100 Sq. Ft. 
Drive by 1925 ond 1937 

Newton Street 
nmeT*W«iii!rii tom, Kvnm 
open stairwella drlve-in garages.

Robert Mltchêlï," IV 3-4471. 
Office. BV 2-3191

HANDYMAN'S
SPECIAL

CASH TALKS Olde*=*yper--*ell- 
constructed city home, requires 
decorstlne *nd some raoslrs DU
PLEX POeeiBILITIEB
Pull price

Art Yells, res. EV 3-64.3» 
Robert Mitchell. EV 3-447$

SECLUSION 
(Elk Loke)

tty as * picture, this cedar 
-—ke. ranch-style home to located

Rit 13 mins drive from Victoria.
rrounded by dogwoods snd ever

greens. with a glimpse of Elk Lake 
through the trees, this Is perfec
tion for the retired couple or email 
family who enjoy a country at
mosphere. There are sl* rooms, 
attached garage, greenhouse and 
tool shed Automatic * i gr of\A 
heat. PULL PRICE 5 I D/TVU

lime. Re*. OR 0-660$.

COUNTRY HOME AT ................, . _ —
S'«% 1ST MORTGAGE PHONE 
EARL K. WARD. BV 3-207.

WARREN
GARDENS

Here to a RARE OPPORTUNITY 
ove Into a MODERN and AB-

3 bedroom*
______I______ _____ __j66adi fdtof
DUS Iflreplaceh Immaculate 
detf. This is a " — — 
REAL BUY at - „
Call B. Travers-Smlth at EV 3-43SS 
anytime or EV 5-6653 (real.

w move id t o » nwDuii
BOLUTELY SPOTLESS 
•f unu.ual design, with :
and fullbsmt with rtnl

" nacetote gar-
$14,850

PEEP
Preview

BRAND NEW I totiteOWR 2-lonf 
*tuoeo to he flntohed In 3 weeka 
It's Just got everything and features 
combination living room with dining 
L Full basement Is ideally laid out 
for rumpus- Clow to new school. 
Moderate down payment askrd. 
Fun

Call Mr Campbell on this 
EV 2-4256 anytime; Rea EV 4-5572. 

J. H WHITTOMK A CO. LTD. 
111$ Brawl Street 
EV 3-4136 anytime 

iember Multiple Listing Bureau

$1000 DOWN
FAIRFIELD 

3 BEDROOMS 
$10,500 

$75 PER MO.
PHONE J MIDDLETON,

EV 2-2157 ANYTIME

NHA 
NO

DOWN PAYMENT
louses priced from $19.090. For Ml 

details call J. A. Middleton,
EV 2-7157. eves GR 9-4327.

RETIRING?
See this nice bungalow, no steps. 
Only a few doors off Dallas Road, 
partial sea view, walking distance 
to town snd Beacon Hill Park. Com
prises lge LR. 2 BRs. 3-piece bath, 
bright cabinet kitchen with dinette 
Lot Is $0xl2f>. fenced and lanrisrene* 
This is a bargain. tAORH 

__ -------- with terms, at -POTJU
<1 1 7AO Pl,a*# c*11 McGlUfwray or
-AJ I , / W George Clark ÈV 2 21*7. anytime

ISLAND HOMES 
LTD.

OPEN HOUSEWMÆj'âs 907 KINGSMILL

"COUNTRY"

ESQUIMALT 
PARKLANDS 
$1800 DOWN

**W-I REDR0040

SAT., OCT. 3 
2-5 P.M. •

Inspect this new NHA hem*. Me
In this week.

Mr. Mi-Farto**. WHW

$1000 DOWN
BALANCE LIKE RBET 

Oil Cne >rarteM stueix. bufcahrw.
• $ , all pkg. h5T A I

Only
Boetia

$8250

"OTTER POINT"
- gj3?
n......... $8ooo
aras'sttrg 
it sar js $86do

:
"$B50 CASH"

DO* BACON. EVM74L

Cââ Mr. Clarke «r 1
EV $-7511 aa

$7500

$25DO
DOWN

OAK BAY
lenSmi ‘SlTco M

.ÏSV^
RRTRJ. 0» •

gjsygys&BS
HO&i $12,750

L H Rend» KV Mm. i> rv 7 mm
vua â STARKS

DICKIE & 
SHAVER

FAIRFIELD 
Modem Split-Level 

Rancher

clpal and interest r\r\f\
at 7%. A'klna > I 0,UUV pCX/PNlllF
Call Mr Hope or Mr Mackenzie, KCVlINUl

EV 4-4115, anytime

OAK BAY
LANSDOWNE PARK 
$5000 DOWN

RIDHOOW KL'MPUB ROOM 
cvely year-ànd-a-haif-new ranch

IW year* designed and bum b/ ex
pert*. Premium location, done to 
echnol* and all toctlitie*. 1.630 sq. 
ft. of properly planned living apace.
TRIPLE PLUMBING. 3 bedrooms.
Fine large living and dining rooms, 
appealing futiy-cablneled knotty pine 
Htciien with exhaust fan and roomy 
nook area, tiled <dayllghf rumpus 
with corner bar and plumbed sink.

*1 i oflfl outside view patin. 2 carports. ITS.- _ _
>l4,OUU tWl HT I tmekage o>l h,i' Excel- garage. Cement d.'io 

tOA KrtA irah«irred. >0aa: _ $24,500
Exclusive with 

Mr. Simpson BV 4-8126, Res.
EV 5-7369.

REALTY LTD.
133 Tort St EV 2-430 For

OAK BAY SOUTH
Here 1* a spacious 6-room MOB
ERN STUCCO bungalow with
these outstanding features:
1. ALL LARGER ROOMS Includ

ing thru hall. LB. OK. kitchen 
and THREE BEDROOMS

*• Hifh^dry basement with ell

3. .Developed grounds with lovely 
•hrube towns end • FRUIT

«. Close to beach and schools.
$. Vejry reasonable uses and down 

payment ef only 64.399 to • 
reliable buyer.

Why waste your f

OAK BAY
BUNGALOW — PLUS

REVENUE
Ideally located, within steps ‘ of 
TRANSPORTATION. SHOPPING 
snd SCHOOLS. Features extra, 
large living room, separate dining 
room, electric kitchen, two good 
bedrooms and 4-piece Pembroke 
bath.
THE SUITE IN PULL BASEMENT 

entirely self-contained, having 
n entrance, large combination 
1-sitting room ifireplacei, roomy 

kitchen with oil range and dining 
space, washroom i shower i. The 
suite to being held vacant for new

LARGE SEPARATE OARAOE will 
not only house your car but will 
leave lets of. room to BU11D 
A BOAT AND STORE IT. TOO 
Asking. < 1 C QAA
terms $ I J/7W
Robert Mitchell, bee EV 3-4473; 

Art Yell*. EV 1-3*36

2Va acres
PORTAGE INLET 
WATERFRONT

Will subdivide Into a! least 7 nice 
building lots, including 2 large water
front lota. «Include* older 4\i-room 
«tillage « Land value to-xteadlly In
creasing on Pwtage Inlet 'bo look 
Into this one. e i 4 700
Asking price to . 3> I 4//VV

For further particulars call 
Art Yells. EV 3-5039, or 

Robert Mitchell. EV S-447S.
EV 2-ZKTL

7V* ACRES
QUADRA AREA

A lovely, ranch-style, family home 
f-lth hot-water heat. Here you can 
lient nursery stock for your retire
ment Rton Wenders can be done 
hers by same am Who knows what to

£„r,^ $22,000
r appoint ment to view 

Art Yells. EV t-M. «
Robert M,i« befl. KV $-44 

IV MW.

$710 DOWN 
4-Bedroom NHA

YES, $710 down un your lot. or w« 
have many lovely homesttes to show 

This beautiful 4 hedroom r‘~~

chen. All work guaranteed. For In- 
foraiation plea* call L Molltiet. 
GR A2E39. or Len Warrfle. GR 7-334* 

or office. EV 5-8704.

ADMIRALS ROAD 
1.33 ACRES

Sbedroom heme with large living 
room and den Separate garage 
Auto oil heat Splendid open view 
Low taxes. Low down payment.- Bal
ance at •%. $75 per * 1 1 QAA 
month. Real value at > II ,7lAJ

Why waste your time and energy 
an rough grounds Jtor out la a 
new subdivision. BUY CLOSE IN 
•Hh aU the AMENITIES.
ÎS. $15,500

me Wees Dtrkle BV 3-630.

HIGH QUADRA
»om bungalow *t to a garde*. 

. unsurpassed beauty. 2 large 
bedroom* with 3 neatly finished in

xvyÆn; ^'.7
 ̂tlEsKr*mW?ri * k i f SSs

Ua_jmUL_ Btil M,. 
with Ml furasce.
Ssreae with ce-■wnYe,‘rivee»y.

SSL, $14,700
Call B. Dyer. EV 2-4313.

Eves. BY 5-4913.

NEWSTEAD
_ - REALTY LTD. * 
m Fort Itroet EV 3-017

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT! 

NO
MONTHLY

PAYMENTS!

NOT A BARGAIN! 
JUST GOOD VALUE! 

ASKING PRICE $7200
for .ppninfnwfV Ire r.TI 1
MW IV 14U7, « Mt KV 4

STEWART 
CLARK & CO.
90S Broughton SL Phone EV 6-2481

SxS DUPLEX 
WOULD YOU BELIEVE
That if you have $1.589 you can 
gain a retain of approx. 48% net 
en U7 well it to true. A duplex we 

* will do this. Never any

ESTATE SALE
3 BRs ond RUMPUS

TERMS
Modem and attractive, this ranch 
style home offers the best in design 
and to situated on a treed lot with 
very Utile garden. Thru hall, spa 

1 ûs living room, adjoining dm.ng 
wn. mahogany. panelling and

Banters. Well-tir-wail cdfiWts. dream 
ichen, 1 bedrooms one of which 
opens on to sundeck, Pembroke 

bathroom with colored fixtures ex Cpnv;#w HeiohtS tra mirrors, tiling, etc. Lower level oeOVICW neigm* 
large rumpus room with F P

___ built-in fixtures, work room.
large garage. Oil heal. Reduced in 
price and terms to *11 quickly.

Phone Hr, Shirley. KV4-81X

GORGE AREA 
REVENUE

Here Is a hou* that to not only s 
wonderful home but a revenue pr« “ 
erty as well. The main pert of t._ 
hou* to Y bedrooms, large living 
room, kitchen with * Derate eating 
area. The suite tn the basement 
comprises 3 bedrooms, full 
bathroom, separate s i r 7 c/\ 
entrance. Fell price ) I D/ / DU 

Terms ran be arranged.
To view call Doug Scott GR 54W12. 

or ofOCe. E V 5-8704.

2 ESTATE PROPERTY 
$6500 CASH FOR BOTH

one floor. Could be duplexed 
and 45x128 ft. tot on Alder it. off 
Reed. Sewer. Both properties can 
be had for this tow cash offer. 
Drive by and then cell Ken Jen
sen. OR 4-1973 er office EV $-3784.

TRIPLEX , Shoeing eonatotrnlly 
good return*. On quiet siren 
near Bee non Hill Park and with 
some sea vleW: this property pro

CLARKE & 
WALLACE

Realty Ltd. Member M L B
Ills Qeedre XV I-I7N

VALUE PLUS
SBEDROOM bungalow overlooking

There (iorl* Waters. Full basement oJ
ïHE* hato. Truly e lent» town and 

• worth your inspection * 1 1 c A A 
at the price ot W 1 » ,JUV

FIVE BEDROOMS Give yeur fàmtiy 
a chance to reeKv live to this im
maculate oider-type home with spe
cious grounds. ÔÙ heat. Convenient

ÏST $14,500
Mr. Wrellhre. rvhiroi GR »14I7

THE ROYAL 
TRUST CO.

and featuring entrance and 
through hall large L-ehaped liv-' 
ing room dining room with open 
fireplace, electric cabinet kitchen 
with breakfast area. 3 good-size 
bedrooms and 4-»!eee bathroom 
Oak floors Pull cement basement 
with finished rumpus room with 
fireplace and bar. 2-plece wash
room and laundry area. Autema 
tic oil hot-air heating Drive-tn

TIL ,rSi.JETmrh^ 11 down m plex met «•kSy^'nrwwd ,,^‘n PbnFsttng of living room, dm- 
HM room, ktt. hetx. 2 bedrooms 3pe All In exceptionallx g«*»d «x>ndi , ^th ^ maln flnor L,ving mom. 

ti.m end Inc. furniture in 2 aultes. j kllcj,enetle one bedroom, 3-ec bath 
Recommended. ON * 1 y c/yx ^ Per1 bawment HA heating. 
EASY 7T.RM* 3 I O.OUU 2y-h suite has its owe
L. Jenkins eves. GR 7-1127.

_ 320,250

CAPITAL CITY 
REALTY

6ft Cormorant SL

entrance. Price

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
1205 Government St EV 3-4131

Evenings EV 2-8732.

CEDAR HILL X RD. 
COSY BUNGALOW
Situated on lqcge landscaped tot. 
Ideal fur couple or small family, 
quiet location, near bus. Consists 
of entrance hall, large living room 
with lire place, two twin-sized bed 
room*, large4 electric kitchen with 
dlneite, 4-pce bathroom. Attached 
garage. HOt-WATER OIL HEAT

$n,5oo
Ctil Mr J. Msrken/H.

EV 4-4115 snytlme

IMMACULATE HOME 
PRICELESS VIEWS

7 ESQUIMALT
NEW BUNGALOW

4 ACRES
$1500 DOWN

Plus a 4-rtiem renovated heme to
a quiet secluded district. The

.. .... . _______, home has large living rm, family-
H»n«h r«r mj.1 1*“*. „M kltche. .lu. 1 Med-iMW
llv., w,ll-hu,l «m b.droom, Thr~ chid™ hreu,
Kr, 1 >*,r "t4 ■«*• «“ W >,f i«ludM r«U .nc, ottl

bejerewnt. M nrereri J-Wll prwen, tt $8750

INVESTORS 
INVESTORS 

INVESTORS
This four-room stucco bungalow to 
just one block from I he Naval Bar
rack*. absolutely the best buy fn the 
area. This home could be rented for 
360 to $80 lier mouth, which would 
be a wonderful return for money In
vested. Kbit time on the market 
EXCLUSIVE. Cash to email mort

$5500
EV4SU9. John Molyard. EV 55897

CLOSE TO 
VETERANS' 
HOSPITAL 
$3000 Down

Brand new î-bedroom bungalow, liv
ing room with fireplace. Klichen with 
mahogany cabinet*. Wired for elec- 
iric ranee-Utility room, with tots of 
storage space. Hardwood floors 
throughout. Automatic Oil furnace

c«r> $9800
EV 4-812$ Mrs. Kirkpatrick EV 4-1972 

FAIRFIELD — l-suite apartment.

2tL.tr*1 $23,500
CITY - 8-yder-old Duplex Splendid

fïv* m™.........$18,000
QUADRA
iVroom
heating.
Fell Price only
EV 4M* Jack

928 Cloremont
Drive by and then rail us for an 
appointment to Inspect this beautiful 
modem bungalow. Through hall to 
gracious living room with views. 
I«,x22', 2 spacious bedrooms, smart 
4-pc vanity bath, dining room and 
kitchen with superb views, attached

Kragc. Downstairs there Is a large 
t cosy rumpus room with ftre-

B* her. etc., and 2-pc lavatory 
-water oil heating, of course. 
The grounds are a picture on this 

fully developed k* with 9ir frontage 1

■V5 $21,500
Exclusive Listing 

Please ask for Mr. W. O. Cameron 
KV 4-4115 anytime.

ESQUIMALT DUPLEX 
24<j ROBERT STREET 
ONLY $4950"
Two good suites whh the lower 
Vacant for the new owner, upoer 
rented to steady tenant» at 145 Tryj^r M,: $6950

Exclusive Listing
Hea* ask for Mr W f>. Cameron. 

EV «-4115 anytime.

TEN MILE POINT 
WATERFRONT
A fine home on about U acre of 
choice waterfront. 4 hedrms. 2 hath- 
roms. Urge living rm dining room, 
kitchen and 2 hedrms down. bath. 
2 bedrms and anoNer .bathroom up. 
Beautiful grounds, ftilly landscaped

SK."*. $26,500
Cali Mr. Begshewe. EV 4-411S

anytime.
123 Government St. “EV 4-4135 

Member
Reel Estate Board of Victoria

cosy and convenient Large cabinet .
kitchen with nook. Good value See, For further gctâ|to CBl| HOMER 
I now. tin OSO SMITH. EV 5-9741 w OR 7-1961.
Only w I V/ z W Northwestern Securities of

Ken Waltera. EV 5-7829 eyes ___________ Victoria Ltd.__________

HOME and INCOME DALBY & CO.
Revenue house or fwwtslied W*] REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
I ousekeeptn* home. Owners suite 1010 BLANSHARD KV 3-6241
nr main floor has LR, DR. 2 bed ; a xy* a plit
rooma suneorch. kitchen. Full hear- DOWN PAYMENT
nient. douMe plumbing Two extra e qca
rtums In basement. Two lots, one ! >OOU
free Handy revenue district. Over your rooms older-type bungalow
3200 monthly Income. Inspection In- j consisting at tiring room, two bed-
vited. A goo»’ buy. > i a QCA rooms. S-pr bathroom and large
Terms. Full price > I 4$#VJV kitchen Needs paint, but con-$475QCarl Phlppe. EV 5-17177 eves.

Mears& Whyte
4 rooms no be*n*rntOok Bay Realty Ltd. r"“ • " >63UU

F. N. Cabeldu
1213 Broad Street BV 3-7IÎ4
«Member Multiple Ltotlne Bureau-

NEW NHA 
CLOSE TO 

GOVERNMENT 
HOUSE

Something a tittle different to a 
lovely setting. The living room has 
attractive raised hearth fireplace 
with adjoining dining area. Very 
smart kitchen with utility; 4-elec* 
vanity bath: 3 hédrooma. Open 
stair to very large play area with 
fireplace and French doors opening 
onto patio. OU heat Drfve-lw gar 
age. Blacktop drive. Extra tot can 
be purchased at a very reasonable

Klee to ensure privacy, 
g appointments to view phone 

Mrs. Strodyk. EV 3-7174; 
res. KV 2-4SS3

WATERFRONT
Approx. 2 acres ahd 5-room bunga
low with hut water, heating. Also 
3-room cottage with workshop, j 
garages, tori shed, pump huuw. 
5,t**i-gaL soft water tank with 
electric pump, good well with

£5*..... $19,500
AND

other waterfront propertied.
See Mr. Blenkineop at 1212Braed SL

Duplex, « years eld. 3 
suites, own entrances and

$18,000
Brown EV 4-4976

SstSs.

fdt. hath Ultty.

Is no catch but 
Fen

- LR. 1 bedrm.
Fridges, ranges, 

i included This 
genuine offer.

$12,600
3355 MAPLEWOOD .7, R9°MS

5 RMS — 6SMT
Corner Cam rose Crescent on fenced

rri r-, Durokl roof. *p. gai'age Full 
■ant Must tie said quickly and price 
■ed «rordtogly

Full particulars f^om 
EV 5-3481; Mr. Lukey. GR 7-1

Mix EUfcm. EV MM 
Mu Hasan. EV mat 

Mr. C—lanes, KV5JNS

OPE* TO CASE OTTERS

Waterfront

■ent beet ramp Cash effen will 
be received to S pm October If. 
use. Highest ^er ^ any offers net

CANADA TRUST
w View Street EV 3-4111

DOUGLAS
Realty Limited

1719 Douglas St EV 1-4734
<Opp. Hudson’s lay Sterel

A SNAP—$700 DOWN
Ideal family home Ctoee to all 
facilities. Posa 3 bedrm*. Youngs 
town cab kit. PC bnaemesi. 14*17 
LR, dr-in garage, atncco exterior 
oil range included at <77Cf\ 
the full nrk* of ▼ z ' JV

"SECLUSION" 
MAGNIFICENT 

SEA VIEWS
TUDOR STYLE. $ rooms, shake 
roof, on two-thirds act*. High Oak 
Bay kx-atlor overlooking Cadhoro 
Bay Living room 15’\2.V. dining 
room l*’xl6‘. modem kitchen, break- 
last nook. smaV dee or bedroom and 

2 pc-powder room Upstairs 3 twtn- 
■tz* bedrooms and 3 Pembroke bath
rooms. Oil HW * on QAA
heating. Full price >ZO;yUU 
R E. Wilkinson. EV 4 8126 anytime.

NEW LISTING 
OAK BAY 
WINDSOR PARK

ATTRACTIVE. ENGLISH 
STYLE, y BOOM BUN

AV I C K POSSESSION 
ID- OUT SMALL. SE- 
GARDKN Ckwe to 

res and transportation. 
LR irtth fireplace, eoay dining room, 
cabinet kllchen. large plate glass 

2 l>edrooms Low taxes 
to been completely done 
le with new plumbing fix 

lures and automatic oil furnace. 
Attached garage. This very attrac- 

will *11 very quickly.

$16,800
EV 441* Mr. Hephura EV H

EF13*16 dhUne rss ISelT Oak
fC basement, oil heat;

$i 3*250
Good*». EV 5-6714

WOULD YOU?
Like 2 acres of gi*xl growing land 
with lots of water * yr-old *- 
with 2 bedrme. situated on 1 
Rd in Happy Valleyt Give me a 
cal! to discuss
available on UtM ________________

? "■ $8700
Mr. Bui Fsiiea. EVMTW anytime

Beautiful 4-year-old NHA tbmtiy 
home on quiet street ef new 
homes, in mm tnm cSy centra 
Main floor cemlaU large living 
room. Roman tile Are piece, elec
tric kitchen-dtoetto natural-ftalsh

way to 7 completely, finished 
rooma, hall, tinea cupboard, 
hath (built-in vun#y». FUti 
ment, drive-1* garage. Rot 
plaider, shrubs, begnsdaa. 
price lid 750 rash to mort 
KV 3-3971 No SSHWS.
BY

E2T

SWINERTONS
OOR 70th YEAR

631 BROUGHTON ST. IV Mill

FAMILY HOME 
OR REVENUE

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE CLOSE 
TO SEA. FAIRFIELD. Nr bowling 
green, seafront, and on quiet, se
cluded street. This hnme to adapt
able. as insertion will disclose. 5 
hedrms. LR iFP«. DR. kit. oe* firs 
In main rms. Autnmatir heat. Has 
produced $140 monthly plus owner *

S5Tu£T $12,590
Mr. Con. EV 3-71*1. EV I 3814

$9500 
OAK BAY

Try yeur dawn payment en tl 
older-type, stucco bungalow. Close 

nhops. transportation. . LR. kl$
__ j dtoting area. 3 aedrms. betfi.
fun bsmt with extra bedrm and 
sewing rm; O-O-M HW heat. Sep 
garage. Quiet street.
Mr. Crlckmey, EV $-1111. BV 3-3179

NEW — $2500 DOWN 
3 BEDROOMS

With pleasing outlook, large lot 
adds seclusion Two-tone stucco 
has 1 very flee rooms, fell high 
bsmt. best oil heating. Additional - 
features and superior construction. Co. KV 
Two bus *rvlces. Near public and

$13,995
Mr. Crew. EV MW. *V 3-871$

See Our Wlndnwa 
Over 56 properties shown complete 

with prices and detail*.

A. BERNARD
* CO. LTD.

Jle Fort Street EV 4-633U

COUNTRY SECLUSION 
ONE- ood.-HAU-

FOUR BEDROOMS
A very good older home with bet- 
water beating. Fleaalne hall, at
tractive living room with flre- 

" leratoed kitchen, lauo 
ef! kite hea. Twe nice 
and bathroom Two 

pàrtlr finished rooms nos lair* 
Full Basement, drlve-in garage.
SÜ’Jg* *--------

LANSDOWNE OFFICE 

OAK BAY BORDER
ONE YEAR OLD
•L' SHAPE UVINO-DININO
ROOM
TRHOUOH HALL
TWO BEDROOMS_____
4-#C*. VAflTY BATTOtOOM 
H.ECTR1C CABINET KITCHEN 
FULL BASEMENT
TStiurf1 aSto on. heating

SSPMCS-- $12,750
FI EASE CALL » F OORSLY 
EV 6-2416 ANYTIME FOR AF 
FOINTMEKT TO VIEW

3987 SELBOURNB ST.

MUST BE SOLD 
TRY YOUR OFFER

Four-bedroom home In lone 
late condition throughout O 
of-town owner will *11 to 
liable purchaser this family home 
-Drive by 233 Superior _St. end 
then phene C. L. tBusai Fraser stthen phene C. L.
EV 5-6741 for appointment* to see 
Inside. Courtesy to ether ageste 
Full ---------------

Northwestern Beeurltl 
torla Ltd- EV 1

$8000

struct ion good.
Full price _

Mr. Kemp.
IV 3-8361. res . *V 3-1831

$500 DOWN

bnatottik 
mure partiel 
Stephens or 
anytime.

$1500 DOWN
KS’“-... $13,950

B89P8WR 

Taylor Spill

hrih-^For

EV 4-9755 
:tal Ltd.,

ITS FRIENDLY ADVICE
You would nut be led astray on this.

beautiful location weil-huilt. > 
—I room heme, near school*, bus 
and Willows Beach. Lovely lawns

jrr-,M $u,95o
Mr Lalnr Eves EV 5-38» 

A Carmichael â Co. Ltd. 
123» Broad St. «V:V 4-7341

$1400 CASH
DRY CLEANING BUSINESS 

Choice location and first time of- 
fered, felly equipped, including 
panel truck. Established many

£,'V2r $4400
Ted Chartres. KV 5-6741 

Northwestern Securities of 
Victoria Ltd.

HANDYMAN
Bargain hunting tor a livable 
heme? Eel water beat, 4-room 
bungalow on large tot, separate 

^OUVU garage TUUcum-Burnside area. 
—-Je* ef Yk- TRY YOUR LOW tylOTin
KV 8-9741. DOWN PAYMENT >4YVU

----------- 1 TED CHARTRES. EV 3-6741
Northwestern Securities of

$800 DOWN M
FULLY FURNISHED PLUS IMMF-- 
I HATE POSSESSION on this rider- 
type 4-bedroont home do* to town 
and all. çonvenlencea. Large l#t21 
living room with fireplace. 15xl> 
dining rm.m. family-shr<1 cabinet 
kitchen. <and ONLY $75 per mogth 
on the balant’C. Hurry, call HOMER 
SMITH *1 EV 54741 or GR 7 1931 
for further details. Northwestern 
Securities o< Victoria Lid.

McCANDLESS REALTY
*30 Fort Sl. Phone EV 84111
BEAUTY on<f COMFORT
NR TATTKlUALL DRIVE. High 
Quadra. Charming S-room rustic 
o'lngalow. 2 bedrooms. FU S ram- 
pus room with fireplace to base
ment. O-OM heeling. Patio. Semi- 
secluded rockery garden 34-50(1

tZ $13,200^ ^irAevM111

QUADRA
$9450

KTyea. rid 2-bedroum full basement 
hnm# esccellent terms. Walking 

to bus and stores Extradiatonce

rai

HAYNES
CITY APARTMENTS

A really 
apertment

good buy in a five-etSle 
block with four^suttiNMil

with- âutonwtic ril hot-water heat- 
ling plant Three bachelor suites 
pipped wjtlv, heds. refrigerators

suite. New" roof recent' 
and everythin* to urelle 
44-Ur Owns I be* rertiü^d

and ranges ' Aie large, five-room 
suite with hardwood floors and flre-

---------  ----------- IVvo-bedroom
Idly Installed. 
aShtil candi- 
ü^d prteè to

■ANDY. SPACIOUS DUNGALOW - 
Clo* to shops on quiet street. Oil- 
OMeiir heet. toil basement. Small, 

uded garden. Lovely large 
ns Full price. $19409. with ex

cellent terms Call R. Faire tough. 
EV 9-2699 anyllrpe. Mears * Whyte 
Oak Bey Realty Ltd

Sr1:

OAK BAY BY THE OCEAN AND 
Oak Ra? Oelf Unks witb superb 

tOO^A views ef the Strelte, Meuntalns >yybU end the eeffera. to privately la- 
sated, s verr large cunning Du 

TIM* la asr --------“—

imam. 4-gee. tile 
wall-to-wall carnets
-----\ mjm

3 Hi YEARS NEW 
m condition, automatic ell 
ubto carfeae Three bed- 

Beeettfel

cm*, balance et IS

NOTElEIERESTED FARTIBS 
—Dewn pavtoent end fell Dries ere' 
not inflated figures therefore 
final amount, required De 
disturb tenants, drive by. H 
like, ohone EV 3-9951. 141 Me

BEST BUT TODAY —ÇSVt.

Flea* a* for W. Jm

ARTHUR E. MAYBE* LTD 
• Fnri 8L EV 4*

on an •
■■PVMtA* «ee*
ee who hea welted fer 
g eut* tending to Tudor Sto
le. nhu «te eeeertenlt* "lé 
r alr^avmenu pad ererhead 

to » beewtlful suite leased el 
3389 per menth This suite la 
I EF1NITKLY separate and private 
free tà* owner s area even to the 
entrance and garage Owner’s 
aelte to similar to eny eaparatve 
Private h#a*. and told eul fer ra- 
tertelnlag end superior views from 
the two patios ions from Master 
led room » The orlce could not bo
ll» u wear than *-------------------Tmra are goo

EV 3-3216 DAVYD
.__ Bff L_

143 009 Fhom 
R^MCADAMS Estate. 1381

2 CAR GARAGE. OFFICE 8FACE■wy. w mat mwcamrâele w8lh toradtoara OAK BAYvid*rrr. mm. iyhw.

EV 3
. Exclusive listing. 
176. D. Hawke* A

VACANT 
* $1000 DOWN
GOOD SCHOOL AND BUS 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
Mr. ling. eves. <SV 34W1. er Mrs. ----------- ----------- tv King
«air-ev >zm.

^■phw 4 
pipes

By Contractor
De luxe 1-bed room home. With full 
taxemenL oil besting and drlve-in 
tarage This home he* many arid I- 
ional features and is located close 

to all services. You can view It 
anytime lu f elling GR 9-5412. eve- 

~1 7-3601 Full ilungs GR < price $13.975.

CITY
iWN. Clo* to. Llv rm.

kit. 1 bedrm. bethrm, 
3 hedrms un. Nice and 
Seme furniture lncl ell 
Move right to. <7 

Full price.....
SUn Hyland. ET 4-998$;

! 3-3!
LTD.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION —
neerly-new 4-bedrem ranch-style 

Low dewn nevmam tossr
SY OWNER SxS DI PLEX 6*R 
suite rented, $52, 4 rooms for owner. 
I ie fieu dure. Walking distance, 

cash. Deflnitelv no agents. 
1 after | e ra. SV 4-383»

DOWN 
room^ house.

OLDER - TYPE 4- 
Mtedreen^^StoÉL

iairge""tot."James' Bay ares. Full 
price $6500 Payments $75 per 

nnth. KV 44741. after 1 p.m.
For Sale By Owner. No Agents 

Two - years old. 9 - room hou* 
finished In hardwoods and plaster 
full basement, oü heat, fully tond- 

20 x32 workshop. Full 
Price 913.973 Tirma. OR 9-9119
SOLID $ • BEDROOM HOUSE, 
clo* In. new root excellent base
ment. furnace, wired for range.

5-ROOM BUNGALOW. t.ARGE LOT. 
nice view, attractive living room. 1 
good-sa» britrotora. 3-pfle* beth. 1 
nice ktteben with dining space, util- 

re* wWb attachedgerasa Ne 
nta. $10. m EV 4 3624

3 BEDROOM*. FULL BAfEMCTT.

rn. 3 yrs old. —_ . 
raw-iwr^ln Criwood

tide Atoe 
6 dtotrtrt.

BTC** I
Fenneood C 
Oil Orv 1 y. EV 5-6101

DOWN

txUTmC* - «5 950

54101 any-
■____ ____ _______*me. 1344

Douglas ft.
$14* TX)WN. S-BEDkOOM EUN-

IS
aerleL automatic toe water. $438

111
$1.988 DOWN

ut* $8» monthly 5-room bun- 
•w. clean end neat as pin with
l-tondacaped tot- Walking dto- 

—ce^o town. Full price $8.309. 
COM M Morey anytime EV »-S7Cl 
Morey A Johastorm,. »44 Douglas.

Mgranora mouse frite
Term* « we sash Fee. 
lerisà; 8(s»-v*i«mN«—tot-

«-IOTBI nimr. mrriy mooKair'i.
5 fears old. 916.«9 Terms cash

BY OWNER LITTLE COTTAGE 
«with old world charm ei lowly 
grounds Ten Mle Petri $9 738 
cash to mariera» GR 1-385$.

OAKJtAJf
Urge, olde «-hedroAfn hou*. near

* stucco bungalow to be re-

” A Unes Ltd.

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
&& evNmi ** 1

■"SPh

WE CAN BUILD TOO A ftOOEE 
* any ef era sewered lots Nice
ly located Pinas free W ehergp.

SLSa.'Yrtu.cLî3ïiï:i

151 COUNTgy HOMES 
AND ritOriftTIIS

k'.<US£G.<



: ..................* '

34 Satlg (T nlmttst
Th.«<.r, 0.1 I, l«S*

153 WANTED TO IUT FROHRTT 
FOR SALE.

151 FARMS FOR SALE 
AND WANTED Attendance 

Shows Jump

OUOHTÀ A LAWHOUSES

$60,000 CASH151 COUNTRY HOMES 
AND PROPERTIES WE WANT 

YOUR FARM

BYRON PRICE
1114 QUADRA STREET

LOT CENTRE

have ■ che'llt 1er • waterfront VMnrrpeesiw

W.0 WOC .tOFFA 
COL PU OF LITTERS 
AMO 1 TMROUOM 
SORTI* 0*# MAS 
UMATIIN AMItTAMtS 
10 «LP MIM-

Ehicken

RANCHETTE »
four-room, modernized home plus 
large storage and utility room Oes 
turner* beet Range and hot we ter 
heater Included Four acre* of land 
belt clewed New hen house large 
enough for 108 birds. Two older hen 
bouses. Sale Include* M hen* Quiet 
country setting, but not isolated. 
M*v be purchased for SS.yw down.

K& $8750

XMTrom*. 3vbetha. den. few steps and
CàUtoTMi American League attendince 

increased 27 per cent In 1959 
with only Boston trailing last 
season's total.

The final figures compiled by 
The Associated Press showed 
Monday rfilt the junior circuit 
pulled 9.149J7« fins, through 
the turnstiles. This was a gain 
of 1.853.140 over 1958.

The National League regu
lar season attendance was 
9.936.467. a drop of 228.129. 
The gate totals In the Mllwau- 
kee Los Angeles playoff aeries 
will count in the final home 
atendances for both clubs. Los 
Angeles leads both leagues 
with 2.037.284.

•aaaetaoe
moo* caa,Luted with u« it U I» for safe 

W» have-^buyers, wanting murII 
berrv feme, juiylirv and dairy 
faun* and raw acreage either 
Oared of wooded. Our galea dur
ing IBS# have been moeilv 
~CASH May we help you1 Call 
A let MacLean Rhone SV 3-9143; 
home EV 3-1343.

We havi specialized fn obtaining 
bettor l<* hating* If tou are going 
to nuild a new home there la 
nothing hat will protect yoyr invest 
ment ijnoré than the protfOr lot 
and its/ location.
From «W experience in the develop
ment M better areas in Victoria 
we are in a position lo advise you 
Of better build in* allot and their 
future, e.g Some of uur develop
ment* are: Sherwood Oaks. Aloine 
fi rsrent, Camelot. San Juan. Hun- 
tmgt<fri Park. Shomrllffe. Bywood, 
Monitlalr Park. Rolling Hill*. 

'From- the results of independent 
aurveya that have been taken. »ve 
have a good idea of (he probable 
inrfease In value* of land Thti 
increase in value on a home built 
on a good lot l* even greater, e g 
House* built In Sherwood Oaks have 
Increased in price aa high aa 30%

FAIRFIELD
$4000 DOWN

nil healing. Muet be In good repair. 
>‘uif price up lo Slli.Ofln For imme
diate action rail Lara Went man now. 
phone EV S-974S any time.
F AIRFIELD REALTY. M Cook SL

FRASER BISCOE 
750 PANbORA

CLOSE IN
0*8 MgRf .Mior Mice Mg 1M-vVm bungalow 'wo >- wet! «TA.4 j «mt

> MV 
LUMCMf

TH1M M TM* «rnrtat maii;Dut the waksptt, 
wnei Aa tmc worm 
* OOMI.OMt MRA6LV orrici edv for
TUI WMOLl STAFF?

SELLING???modem kitchen and bathroom util
ity room plus attic storage room Blaroe. 750 Pandora BV 3-9*43

So am I. and I need listing# of 
home* up to II» mm Cl-ent* with 
cash waiting for Hear-tiue homes 
Your* may do. so phone Norman 
Thomber now at western Homes 
Ltd , EV 3-2157; eves GR 9-1M8.

with do steps make*

KILSHAWSfor a retired couple
Terms available. 
FtLL
PRICE................ $7600

ÜORDON Hl’LME LTD. Auctioneers end AppnWra
1115 FORT ST.

the difficultiea pe«ip!e ate having InCASH IS SCARCE
l have a long bet of gen 

------ ----------

Open Saturdays i selling their homes in auhdlvlelon

Traffic FinesMtâtm GB3-11M, r$9 located in noorer atea* We sin 
boos that Vhl WbUcU swsrv 

of tho tmportaiiceoMhïîr Drrnre 
home es an investment.
Here are two choice lota In area* 
where Hie land values ere increas
ing at the greatest rstde in Victoria.

K,r:. ‘ $1350
High location large lot percolation- 
tested. no rock.

FHKRW0000 $2950
Call anv wf our representatives now 
il EV 5-3451 anytime

ment* on home* in all------- .r— -
ran sell YOUR home in a hurry if 
w# - an tailor the terms lo suit the 
market. I'll he glad to show v.Wi how 
FRANK RICHARDSON F.V V4741 
anytime. Northwestern Securities of 
Victoria Ltd.

Intrrt-fttiliK "TLdUtSrCOL WOOD
VOIR HOME AND TREE»

Just past Colwood Corners, off 
took* Road A large lot. 75x140. 
beautiful trees, godd soil. Taxes 
|3»-odd There i* a 4-room cottage, 
which needs painting. City light 
and water This is something you 
could look for for a long time and

AUCTION •JOHN MILLS* 
eoaTLMio, 08s. Vllmos Wlndlach. 565 Mart- 

flFld, rarelPM driving, S35.
Frank D. Morrison, 1316 

HaulUin, careless driving. *35.
Pei Arne Georg Trolin, 255 

Govemmenj, violating restrie. 
Mon of driver’s licence by 
driving without glasses. *25; 
illegal left turn, *10.

Marie A. S. Fraser, 316 
Wray, exceeding 30, *20.

PROPERTY Choice Modern Annacis Director Warns,FOR SALE

FURNISHINGSry your terms.

Lower Mainland of B.CP. R. BROWNeve*! EV 2-5447 FRIDAY at 7.30LAND SPECULATORS'RAN DALLa LIMITED 
Pim» EV HIM 2-Pst. Cbostorfiold sn<

B strut Switss-------
Ntw 3-Pei. 

Sectional Chestarfiold
Duncan Phyfe S' tte# and

Wing Chair
Mr. 3 Mr». Btdrsem Suite»
Maple 4'tf" Bod with Airfoam 

Mattress - Maple Dresser 
Coffee - Step and End Tables
Chrome Se#s, Chine Cabinets, 

Chest*. Ele.

BUGS
5 TV SETS

De Luxe Apt and Large
REFRIGERATORS

An alreadv established au»*divi*nm 
on the Saknuh Peninsula, with all 
the /attendant advantages of fiee 
roads, water, etc. 88 lots to he *<»ld 
individually or in bloc ks to, budding 
ronli actors or inveeUirc .Welly 
suited lor "sunset home* CaH 
PAT MURPHY or FtLWOOf> NAULT 
and art ange to see this "itvinev maker »«SculaU«n. EV 5^741 anv 
time, at Northwestern Serunttea of 
Victoria Ltd.

VIE»' PROPERTY AT COW1CHAN
Bay. S miles south Duncan 3-bed
room home, furnace room, large 
automatic kitchen. 7 acres. 
cleared Good water supply 5 mm 
from school bus. Inspection by 
appointment only. Duncan 334-L-l 
between $-7 p m

OLIVER ST.
OAK BAY

Charming. 5-rm sUuco bungalow, 
comprising large living rm with 
fireplace. GVEST-si/e dining rm, 
cab elec kitchen. 2 bedims with 
S-piece hdWi. through hall . Full 
cement basement, drive-in garage. 
HA healing. Lovely garden, friait 
trees, etc. Ctoee lo * i ew /«a 
shopping area. Price > I Z,OUU 

Seen by appointment only. 
TON TACT WATSON CLARK.

EV 5-3435; ree. EV 2-017L

Disorganized ‘Sprawl’ ARGO FINED
WINNIPEG (CPI—Lineman 

Dick Fouts of Toronto Argo- 
nauta ha* been fined |S0 he- 
cauae he was ejected from 
the Toronto-Ottawa Big Four 
game at Ottawa Wednesday, 
Sept. 16, football comminsioner 
Sydney Halter announced op 
Tuesday night.

HOMES VANCOUVER i CP) — The 
Lower Mainland area of Brit
ish Columbia is growing Into 
a disorg^iized “sprawl," a con
vention of 300 power experts 
was told here yesterday.

Sir Ouvry L. Roberts, a di
rector of the Annacis Indus
trial Estate near here, told a 
meeting of the Northwest 
Electric' Light and Power As-

41 t rION SALE OP CROWN LOGS 
■ELD AT UPPEB CAMPBELL LAKE
There will be offered for sale at 

public auction at 1.3® p.m. on October 
8. IBS#, in the office of the District 
Forester, Marine Building. Vancouver, 
B.C.. Parcel No. 30 consisting of 
approximately 344.000 cubic feet of-Pir.

acre ét be a "new look" in the utili
ties’ management of costs.

He said that administrative 
expenses could be reduced by 
streamlining communications. 
As an example- different de
partments of a company should

the area must be ufced wisely.
“We must be careful to 

avoid the kind of sprawl that 
is, I am sâd to say, taking 
place now," he said.

The Lower Mainland, com
prising a fraction of one per 
cent of the total land area of 
the province, is home for half 
of British Columbia’s popula
tion.

Anticipated growth, he said, 
points to the need for well- 
balanced development to ac-, 
commodate the needs of indus
try, commerce, recreation, food 
production and residence.

“When a community is 
planning for future industrial 
growth, it is not enough to 
consider only the selection of 
an area for the industrial es
tate, but an overall plan is ; 
necessary to ensure commun
ity services can be provided 
economically," Sir Ouvry said.

He said the idea is' wrong 
that one of the main purposes 
of industry is to help pay high 
tax bills of communities.

Rate increases are no longer 
an effective way to meet rising 
costs In electric power utili
ties. a U.S. management con
sultant told the convention.

Leland ,K. Dake of San Fran
cisco said there will have to i

Gulf Islands 11.450
3445 No. Douglas Cleared and ready 
to build on. Patted peculation test. 

ALSO
120-fL waterfront treed lot. Ten 
Mile Point. For particular* rail 
Mrs. Simpson. EV 5-4741 Nor h- 
\v eaten» Securities of Victoria Ltd.

,T SPRING LANDS LTD.
Ganges B.C

SIDNEY AND PENINSULA
Oordee Hutme Ltd

ELK LAKE
34» acres, beautifully treed, seclud
ed. Price *-----------

153 WANTIO TO BUY TOOK 44 LIVES
The Haileybury, Ont., 1922 

hush fire took 44 lives and 
caused $6,000.000 property

WATFlU-ltONT LOT». ISO x »® 
SANDY M.ch ONLY $« F» «n 
t.rnu AUHX t ACRE WATER- 
TRONT. P*t Be, Hlghw.y 14.440. 
Call R HARRIS •» »-•»» 
time. EV «36T1 irta.l J. H. Wlilt- 
tome A Co. Ltd.__________
COMMERCIAL OR BUILDING LOT 
oh- Quadra close to Tolmie Ave. 
53x141. on «ewer. no. rock. ^Give
away price at *2,200.» Call George 
Chan at EV 5-4V4L rea. EV 2-841*. 
Northwestern Securities of Victoria 
Ltd. ,

know what the other is doing.
He said there is too much ! 

paper work in some large com

■HOUSES $6500
RITHET

CONSOLI
"DATED

LTD.

panics,SANTA CLARA
Gentleman's country residence, situ
ated on 3 1-3 acres landscaped 
grounds, plus self-contained '-’-rm 
gugst cottage. For further gaittcu- 
lars call Mr Hark. EV 5-3*35: res 

EV 2-01TL

damage.

Some Imluslries Face ‘Ruin’
12' PLYWOOD I01T

Tariffs Needed 
Says Businessman

SERVICE STATION SITE
120x130 comer lot. situated close to 
city ventre Ptea*e contact Peter 
Margett*. EV 5-8771: re%. KV 5-2SWL 
Brosvn Bros. Agencies Ltd.. 1125 
Rlanshard St. ______

New Set of Luggage 
Dishwashers - Good Washing 

Machines • Vacuums and 
Other Appliances 

Over 300 Lots for Your 
Inspection

KILSHAWS Auctioneers

1115 FORT ST. 
ms Fort s». EV 4-6441
/ For Sale or Appraisal 

Call Kllfthaws

GORDON HEAD
Attractive. 4-rm bungalow, with de-‘ 
lighttful sea view. Situated on 1 
acie grounds. Holly orchard, fruit 
tree*, etc. Terms. 12.880 down 
Cell Mr. Clark. EV 5-3435; res. 

EV2-01TL

URGENT
PLEASE!

LARGE WATBRFROWT LOT THE 
warmest salt «rater swimming on 
th< coaktr ' Power end telephone 
avallaBle. 1-hour drive north of 
Victoria; with water right». PhoneSAYWARD BEACH 

CORDOVA BAY
3 lovely waterfront lot*. 00x228: 
Lovely, nandy beach.

ir heal some «eclusion. 
own. 412.880 lo 414.800 full 
his is a genuine client wait- 
. Please call.
MRS. & VENDER 
l EVM»JT

lation. hhjh production costa 
and the fact that this country 
is :he biggest per capita Im
porter of manufactured goods 
in the wr rid dictait the let
ting up of tariffs to prevent 
the ruination of some Indus
tries by cheaper foreign 
products.

“Adequate tariffs can help 
us when we arc still battling 
to provide more Industrial 
Jobs and become mere im
mune to the vagaries of other 
countries’ buying habits," he 
said.

CASH TALKS
lot on Eequimett !M loned for 
■Ingle dwelling HO "0 ft. borne. A 
root buy tor 11.080. L. Rond*, T.V 2-ewo. Leonti a SgorkA phone EV L1117.

Ihe debrli camp 
Rood.

Tho Purehaaor
•ntrr Into an sg rte ment eitlT" ..I Brltleb Columblo Po "or c^ml„ ^

S-STiLf.U,,M —
i..Th*.m'ni ,rd,",,*.^,“r< •» '»•

tSSffisjK.wss:
B.C., or from Uie Pereat Rannr Camnii«.n »«»., * "«nger.

$5000 Bum* Uk*
Call Mr. Clark, res. EV 2-017L

CASA MARCIA SUBDIVISION.
Grandview Slope Gordonadjoining C 

Head. Sea1515 VINING ST.
7-room dwelhng. comprising lari 
living room, fireplace, guest • »t 
dining room. Ige Kitchen. 4 bedrn 
with hath up. High location wi 
distant view. Lovely garden, fn

w..............$775
CaU Mr. Clark, na. EV 3-017L

OLDER-TYPE
HOMES AUCTIONLANSDOWNE PARK; 5'1NE LEVEL 

lot. 75x138. Price 43.150. Beach 
Dr., wonderful sea views. 00x208. 
Price 44.750. Call Mr. Begshawe. 
The B.C. Land. EVA-4115 anytime.
vTacrf. treed seavif.w ixxr. 
cm Jollydena and Arbutus. Slope 
allôw, 2-level development. Asking 
H.950 Call Mr HarrtL GR 71196. 
Hetateman A Co. ‘_______________
107 FOOT FRONTAGE ON KINS- 
men's Gorge Park. Paved roads, 
newer*, curbs. In and paid for. Ask
ing price. 43.000. Must be sold. Ph.

TONIGHTWANTED 
ANY DISTRICT , 

SMALL LOT OR 
ACREAGE SUITABLE

F. *. BROWN * SONS LTD. 
743 Fort Street

(and 10 A3I.)
As well as our usual sale of 
well-kept Furnishings, etc., we 
have pleasure in selling The 
Whole Contents of the Home 
of a Well-Known Victoria Lady, 
Recently Deceased. Such as: 
Silver and Plate, Flowered and 
Gold Edged Limoge*. Royal 
Bavarian and Hand-Painted 
Chinese China, Statuette*, 
Busts, Hand-Carved Chinese 
Furniture, Books. Clothing. 
Good Furs, Linen. Pin* Real of 
Contents of Salesroom*.

See Wednesday’s Papers
1965 FeM Ctsuil 

1867 B*4|t B* Luis 
1962 Mtrrii Miser

He said Canada's small popu-EXCLUSIVE 
WATERFRONT 

1 ACRE CHOICE LOTS rams HEIGHTS
Apply A. H. Phelps

2 PRAIRIE 
COUPLES

LOT ON KENT ST.. » FT BY 145 
ft., 0.506 oah. Apply 1666 Rowland.Island. Modern, with approximately

1.106 a* ft of cosy Uvinj
CORNER JENNIFER AND CEDAR 
Hill Crossroad. 0.700. GR 7 I486

ED IMMEDIATELY FOR 
PEOPLE WHO HAVE JUST 
]D IN TOWN. NEWER OR 
2 OR 4-BEDROOM HOMES. 
Uie LIVING IN AN AUTO 
T AND MUST LOCATE 

,Y CALL NOW FOR IN
TO INSPECTION JOHNNY 

WESTERN HONES LTD..

PROPERTYFull price-

WANTED

If you have a building lot on

Lets feux H,Look out-theÿroSUBDIVISION CsnvsrtihlsCASH FOR YOUR LOT. MR 
Evans. Western Homes Ltd. Phone 
EV 2-2157
WANT LOTS Aim ACREAGE Dt

we’re just plainOPPORTUNITY
126 teres ooen .rolling land on 3 
rds overlooking lake* and hlllv 
4 miles from city centre. rtie 
price Is high but so I* the vain*. 
At nreeeirt farm end pasture land, 
fenced and cross - fenced For 
more Information call Mrs. Mc- 
Keage. EV 6-B7S4. any ilme. Doug
las Reoltv Ltd.

New II’ “Siegler” Bunsfcsut 
Ntw Hustsr’i Trsiltr

I0Â.M. MORNING SALE
Many Lots of Furnishings 
from the above Estate. ISO 
Glazed Doors, Iron Gates, 
Suites of All Types, etc., etc.

1947 S-CyL Chevrolet Aero 
Sedan

ON VIEW ALL DAY

WHEAT MONEY reaching for uel 99
popular! 99

LOTS OR ACREAGE - GR 9-5*21. 
VAN ISLE HOME BUILDERS LTD.

159 ACREAGE FOR 
SALE AND WANTEDGORDON HEAD 

SEA VIEW 
LOVELY LOCATION 

LOTS tROM $2000 UP
Mr. Hepburn. EV 3-7030 -y '

PEMBERTON. HOLMES LTD 
BV 4-S1W 1002 Government St.

HAVE RECEIVED A LETTER 
ROM A .VANCOUVER COUPLE 
TOO WILL BE RETIRING TO 
1CTORIA SHORTLY. WHICH 
EADS AS FOLLOWS:
Our need la for two bedrooms and 

en with basement or at least a 
ItUty room. Modern heating, oti 
ot-atr preferred, and laundry on 
ame Root. Just a small garden.

WATERFRONT 
BY THE MILS

last Soo'ke basin ; 90. 00. ISO

Opra for Rrcelpt of Goods 
Mon. to Frl„ 8.30-5.30 p.m. 

Sat., 8.30 m.m. to 2 p.m.
151 FARMS FOR SALISECLUDEDsewer*mU*kea5ona •

ling. Price around
AND WANTED NEW DUrtgEX 

971-3 Lovat Ave. 
SOLD BY AUCTION 
Oa Friday Night By 

MAYNARD’S

Mm" 25 ACRES
and vary suitable forHAVtf A HOME WHH 

IT THESE CLIENTS 
BE J4 KINDLY ACT !

BYROg PRICE

$15,000
PLBABB CALL 

? A. MACPADYEN THETIS ISLAND
Waterfront lots on* acre and ever 
with 146-200 ft. waterf matage-
Beaches sandstone slope* with 
low approach to water. 30 minutes 
bv car. Perrv leaving Chemalmis 
at 7.16. 0.00. 11.00. 3 50. 6 II and 
Prt. Sat. and Bun. at 1.44. Lot 
oriceg. 31.000. 11,000 and up. Per 
information contact A. B Hunter. 
Phone I Q 2 TheUs Island.

WITHOUT
RESERVECHURCH ROAD

APPROX 70 ACRES
Pour-roomed house. unfinished. 
Large bam and chlrken houaa On
BOOKS WATER SUPPLY. Poll

nrlth termsi •, $ 1 4/000
Ales' MacLean. EV 3-0043; 

ree. EV 3-7243.

BUSINESS HELP

efficient service is my apeciglty ( Brochures Now AvaUsble)
im 2 VIEW LOTS

Exclusive. Cordova Bey. Ideal 
building sites for any type jtome. 
Lota may be purchased separately 
far 11.450 or both at 03,300. 
Pleaaa call George Clark or. Roy 
McOilltvray. Western Homes Ltd.. 
EV 3-2157 anytime.__________ '

Tues., Oet. 6,3 p.m,
The Exclusive Detached Resi
dential ProDerty Standing in 

One Acre < more or less »
•laying In

FRASER BISCOE
ss^sr.'; 935 FOUL BAY RDSKA VIEW LOTS

CORDOVA BAYFAY lift TOCTT«1LL
OAK BAYHAY, HAY,

FARMER GRAY"sro-int^StoSL'
of Victoria Ltd. WEDw OCT. 7-11 BgflK1U1IOALOW EOT again. Your 

» Mother Eaiirth andBMtuimalt or Gorge preferred OAK BAY By thetrwr Good, electrically-operatAd well for ENTIRE CONTENTSand irrigation.
0 888 CASH FX1R SMALL HOME

little* and Otherwise
<V VMm Ltd VIEWING TIMM

Set., Oct 3: 10 s.m to 5 p.m. 
Mon., Oct 6: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

and 7 to 10 p.m.
Tues., Oit. 6: 10 a.m. to 

Sole Time
(Real EstaleK*"p.m.>

For further poriicuUrs or «Ml- 
Mono! order to view please con
tort Mr. R. Ashworth I A.VJ.), 
Manager.

Outstanding Sea View
Only 4 Large. Chwce u*. Leftrnun 1 c. i«.kM .
Bine PfM naUtorg IV Hut

get ready for spring $10,850 LEACFull price

particulars call FORD

75x400

210 ACRES
Grazing lands and bottom lande.

«all, owner leaving.
BIHLDKRS. CONTRACTOR*" 

re H yapr svarebouee and si

$50.000ggw> ywx SSL."

MAYNARD’SPRIVATE PARTY APPROVED
BRENTWOOD

,5**» mn aM. Up tn land; mostly cleared Since lMt
here’s the triple action, quality bleach for every- household useTOM .IOHNAON *r.‘«■BSSSS r-t SwinerioB R, IV 4-7141; res! EV * A9Î1 end EV 4-1621

mmm

MW

PerfExIPerfex
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OFFICIAL FORM CHART Chamber Wants Change

E Schools, Taxes, Roads

'Sail# (Enlfrtllet Vkterie, S.C., Thera., Oct. 1, list 35

OpyrtgN «!*•> by Uw Mr Murray PuMiehln* CA.. LML 
SAN DOWN nil. SIDNEY. B.C. 

rtnt Day. Wednesday, September ». 1*

«A41-HMT Claimin«, puna |W0 Far maiden three >ear-
e?mMb • *Wer Three/earolda, ll*Nw.; older 122 lbs. _Clelmin« 

MU* second./u se divide*.*: First.
be : older. 122 Iba. Claimln* price, 

third. I». fourth I»; fifth. OL
mx ri’niii

PP Wt St % * Sir Fin
Wonder Uwi 1 «KRDrbyehr. • *1» T — 4 3« 2« 11 HNtshl
can My 4 (Maurtceomwom 4 MIF -r — v l«* l'i 24 PClark
Betitv*me 4 . HanlTsTmgSIbt » *117 4 — S' • $• 1*4 JMcLeod
Vita Rosa » iMrsAFHIllyrdi 1 114 $ — • S' 4»« 4» RCormack
Dark Perfume 4 tMsyMnmrl I 114 i — «« 2' 1* 5* DJoni-t
Shirley Shram 1 tWVndrchtl 1 115 « - P4 4 • 4 WJooe* 
Armoney I i MrMrsECRred » 3 1U » - Ptdleda» JWebeter

<4i Winder Lorn . S4R.JB lit AS »Jd Ch f X Wonder Why 2nd-Little Louella 

4SI M»MWf*s ......... ........ ........ «X»____________K. R. Darbysbire_____________
At seat and eft et 1 4L Thee. .3C3-S. .• 1» Lit. Weather, clear. Track, slow. 
Suyi. food. Won driving Winner entered to be claimed for »08.

Wonder Lou wa* outrun In-first quarter, then started to fain ground, wore jeaders
dewa steadily and leek over at final sixteenth to win by short margin. CalJ By — 
ever soon after break, set page to mid-st ret rtx. then gave way to winner Relit' 
closed steadily through final tin 
never la contention. Dark 

I on In final eighth.

Present Brief 
To Cabinet 
Here Today
Need for a royal com-

Ærfc js rurjtTMff ïï-va M : m,”ion,on g?h0°I c0?te a"d 
JE!swMrswsKwï* “ » p'~ for^the to

Dectared Jasarande* Oxerwelght-Armorey fl», pgy mumClpal UX6S form

! part of 1 sweeping EC.

3822~*luo">’11 AtK—<l>lmlng' purML.vs60 For }hrr*/e*ro,a?. *”!„°^rr
-Mr "*—
1
Mn.dens allowed I Us
------: third. I»; fourth.

r.-v nimm», yuiw r"~* ......... '  ,  .... ,. .
never *oo two rages. Tturce-ye.ar-<Hto, 115 lbs.; older, 1 M lba Chamber
;ggrÆ«

PP Wl St '* ^ str rtn

3*14 Ky Seven 3 «SConn. • 112 1 — 44
3314 Shaggy Jean 4 .MrMsHdgsn- I 111 j “ JÎ
37» Green Age In 3 i ChanSlngh > S 114 3 — 2e
»92 Welcome Day 3 UeanHand) 4 M19 1 — »*
8724 Sir Junele « (RNFawretn 2 «113 «

4ST*> Ml* KWty -

part of a sweeping

of Commerce 
which goes to the pro- 

;«*>]> o*i.itr ! vinciai rabinet today.

» (MontroaeStbi 1 120 4 — »'

3» 2» 14 RCormack
Z Ï £ 182&. 15 The brief will be Panted 
y y i jS?Leod «5 by a 30-member delegation of
• • • ™m«— B.C/ chamber directors who

» Ml TI BIA 
Cl> Bî. Mesee
<4. Mail» Jeaa

Br f l By. L.-. Connemam 
Trained >y

R. W. Brown

Q11NF.U A (KY. SEVEN TO SMAG4iY JEAN) MB MM»

lhaggy*Jee 

started la |

met here last night.
I The group was scheduled to 

meet the cabinet at 11 a.m. to-

At post and off at 2.314. Time. .24 M _» 1$. VIX Weather, clear. Traça, w—- day.
^^y*^enW*raa(,uns'wé toWkeeJrup’m flr*î°three-rtg,hth< then atsrted to move up 1 ]n Its bid for 8 royal COm-

“ fss. s?.sgi. sj?jrsga, mi«k,n „n «h««jon th,
l give way. Green Again was up In contention all the wav. Welcome Day rhgmber recommends that

KST&'rSTwmiafiflBuSTuSX?Q-^«K®: terms of reference cover

Ovsrwüht Green Âgàm .2'. By. Seven .(Sy._____________________school COStl, financing, and

that clear, delineation be made

117 lha.: older. 121 lbs. Claiming price. $»«. Purse divided. Firsts 
tl«: third. $90; fourth. I». fifth. MIX ri ELOMG*

Horae and Owner
I Tenor « iMrsPSGW.
lie Hamer 4 (RIvtAKIf

i • (NorthVancvSthi

Vfc Sir Fin Jockey OddgStr
~4*4 4* JM. 1*4 Pdafk- "ÎM

S5 Mgen 4 « FI ve ASlable » 7 121
3754 Patsy Ms hone S UGBrmnrl « US 2 - 2* r 
MOT Royal Bld S (RNFawcett. 4 mi — »»

S — 3». 3* 1** 2‘4
4 — t i 5* 5* -3*1
1 - 1» V 3»
7 - T 7 F P|
1 — 2* 2‘ 4*4 4«

JWebeter
WJows
RCormack

JMcLrad

department of education and 
municipal school authorities. 
PROVINCIAL GRANTS 

The submission also recom
mends that the pmvlif-tal gov 

*5 ernment make grants to muni- 
it * cipalittea equal to the munici

pal taxation which would 
derive from land and Im-

^ _____  ___ __________________ provements used for pro-
assktsts 130 iky. TmtK ■*» Vinciai services.

5S?i»k °th,r B C^ Chamber recom
i BSPs SPV-.W. tnendstions are:

^ta^-siLT^ 1 E1,min*'; ,hronc,lie'i:n
to final eighth, then gnvt way. Kodgen was never u boards, expand the concilia
lw5l‘■BJtTpère for a half, then drifted out on top turn when tiring, kojsi -

» Ml TI BIA 
«31 FlrM Tenor 
<11 Candle Burner 
<31 Lord Ho

Ch g 1 Foremost,-Gold Lyric
Trained by
P. X Gill -----

8824“™ “™ **<e—<1*rn'ln< .5î".
pnr* May 14 allowed 3 lha ; of two race. Since inen aimwet, •

third I»; fourth «30; fifth. I»_______________________________ ”

September was cooler,
cloudier and wetter than 
usual, according to month-end 
figures issued last night by 
the Dominion weather office.

There were only 163.1 hours 
of sunshine during the month,

Claiming races 1 porun* only me success or *°ur,b total Fef*

failure of its efforts in any n*W«U wfrs «W topt.
dispute.

tlon officer service and re
name it the mediation service

For three-year-olds and older. , with powers confined to re- 
Threêyear-Md»- sÂ Ms.: «»<•»*■ ffi1 HSZ porting only the success or----------—^ j lb,.; of two race* since then allowed 5 lb*. • Claim inijww ' . .< ....

To Speak Here
Prominent American neur
ologist Dr. R. L. Swank will 
•peak at the annual meeting 
of the Victoria Chapter of 
the Multiple Sclerosis So
ciety of Canada at 8 p.m. 
Friday in the War Amputa
tions Hall, 1610 Oak Bay

Church Building 
Starts This Week

Construction work on a new . Stonework similar to that 
three-alorey addition to Metro, on the church will de: orale 
politan United Church will be- the exterior of the addition, 
gin this week, and the $208,000 Size of the addition will be 
unit Is expected to be ready 130 by 60 feet, with parking 
for use by March 15. facilities for about 12 car* on

The new wing, which will the Johnson Street side.
| baii i ■ wt haoeL Sunday 1 The |ih|t and second floors 

school clasarooihs and a new will house, in addition to the 
heating plant for the church, chapel 16 Sunday school 
will face Pandora Avenue rooms, an office, creche, small 
parallel to the church but not kitchen and several assembly 
flush against it. Passageways areas. The third floor will be 
on two floors will connect the completed later when more 
buildings. funds are available.

Just this,

a can of mushroom 
soup and you create...

Month 
Cooler, 
Wetter

tt ttStrna
1» i — 1*11* l* l| CUlrtdT«* i 15 i - jljj s^tSS”

S-8<@SS’,*1S | = ^^117*1 Itmn i
» Ml TI BIA

sub ss-ie 
------ SB.»

Gr a T, ^Ruralra-VlolMU C

Mean temperature for the 
month dropped 1.5 degrees 

2. Amend taxation policies to • from the norm at 55.9 degrees. 
J» encourage northern develop- Msxlmum temperature wai 
!»|ment. j 72.6 degree* on Sept. 2, and
ie 3. Accept downstream power the minimum was 47 degree* 

benefit* only In term* of on Sept. 1 end 30. lowest for

e*^nv,<sr^ -srtÆ’SL?*ss
■ " .V» k-“a; Iiasa rhnwolM* v. Pnf I___________ TlTofi time. Chempkwe »
i rloeest to winner for. a half, then co

"eSST Sv
Mkrart». -S'Declared Jane Grey.

îsîw»»S5iiù!I ib? i«*££ !!£
&”■ WM.ÎS. STfuik » o*K Mil.* »"■* savaxTT vaaaa

£55- PP Wt at 54 % % Sir F*

iTt» ? ü ÿ im *• i" ^J*" 2* cuirtrh

s- i s i î15 r 2: dtssr
l«e»F^rarnnn .,TSherm 5 120 4 3*4 I*4 fi* «' RCormack
g!SS car fTjGMrem' • “ « t-i. T* !' "

*iw 4 (■r-*—
E

« Ml Tt CIA ».

IUlr> 7 ML » ê* -7*4 I

n, i
EE — ^ 85

Ch t L Summertime-GoM I

ei»r » half, new on gamriy iw™"1 —" 
gained slowly coming around top turn, appear Sût. hut could not hang on and just mleeeiV 
New Feature went evenly beck of leaders. Ne™ r Kut rauSdnot reach leaders Mania could not keep “R raSSTtS
Gallant Ow and All Aglow never appeared dangerous Overweight—All AgMw < j

rad to have short advantage an eighth 
. I Naaus was always be« of Mhera 
Neds Freedom moved ^ *

For three-year-olds and elder.
" races since

since then

I lbs.
S*££

Jockey OddsStr

VgS'VZm**.
fifth. S* __________ _____________
fcgp 1 —wendOwwer ^_PP wt 81 sir Fin

F CUIrtrh 
LRodrlgu

'•>■ Ifk**» 4 MW) • ill 1 m r v i- ,, RCoraac*
’Bn - “

1,11 MMk Bkkfr' ,‘7<ir,yfri*tkl 4 - -

— wk « .RMfDo«n«n * ’ ! ! ÎÎ L» 1,

KSÆ — — 55 * *««5

units of power and net In 
dollars In order to provide a 
safeguard against Inflationary 
devaluation of returns.

4. Improve the world com- 
petlve position of B.C. Indus
tries by repealing Income 
taxes on mining and logging 
and repealing the tax on Iron 
ore In the ground.
FARM ASSISTANCE

5. Eliminate hospital costs 
to municipalities and grant 
municipalities I o w Interest 
loans for capital expenditures.

t. Initiate a comprehensive 
provincial farm assistance 
program.

7. Construct the Fraser 
River dykes recommended by 
the B.C. Flood Control Board 
to end the threat of another 
disaster like that of 1943.

3. Create and announce a 
10-year priority program for 
all major highway and bridge 
construction projects.

9. Accelerate highway eon 
struct Ion and Improvement 
throughout the province, parti
cularly In the north and the 
Interior. -

10. Create a system of 
permanent records of legists 
lure debates.

the month since IMS.
Rainfall for the month was 

2.45 inches, 1.4 inches above 
normal

GTS!
1 EwESSMag punished Row Anns Les. wed placed I]

S5& “M^TaSr'r' ssrjsrik^TKtriable ground and dM net appear• .JgS***
B& /s s Traga-^SriiriU »» «»■

, MM Tor KwHurk* •"* **«•
‘ nert of three races since

ZSsMUkl

Navy ’Copter 
Has to Land 
—Out of Gas

An RCN helicopter piloted 
by Lt.-Cmdr. A. J. Woods, 
commanding officer of the 
naval air station at Patricia 
Bay, yesterday made an un 
scheduled landing on the par
ade ground of the old Gordon 
Head army camp when It ran 
out of fuel

A naval spokesman said the 
landing was a "precautionary 
measure” taken- when the 
craft ran short of fuel after 
bucking strong headwinds on 
a 70-mile flight from the US. 
navy base at Kfyport, Wash. 
'The pilot and one other oe-

jik5a'k*dur •*< «•» «"W « n"">ri«UM «ejm |M*2î,|e eupant, who was not 1mWt* 1 SgJ— 55* *gî«e*!°4gl gt fSt mediately Identified, were un
l» w<c !5r&,n,u'S hurt ,nd ,h* helicopter was

mrtr."* * * ovenww a™.*»™ X. nSXEi not damaged. Another hellcop
SSStTS*-.. B.1». Time ik-ser. » »«- r-r : 1er ferried fuel to the downed
53^2;yî2!ltiïLi*k*^*iaa*MmMsiMaM*s*^^^^* craft, which later flew back

to base.

pp wiac > >a n«_ t”*” 1 
kî l 1Û - r rt w V SCkeww*

58
» i.) i - r i r a

Darts C
Smocsy

aTJSB j-sij

!vl |

Pfc!
3*4 DJone*
44 RWUllame 

5» •« 5» 5* J McLeod 
4» S' •* S* JSlwwrlg* 
4* 7 T 7 Cyirtck

DELICIOUS

INSTANTLY
NO MESSI NO WASH I 
NO PAPER TASTE I
MttWIIR QUALITY TEA-. 
WSTAgnTI TIm frnAfleMC m4 
IlMsO, KM M IHM Vufl PfkM MM- 
JPMn kSA Me NESTIS ' Nt wMit 
m wsitin* Try Mm *f* w» k Mj«f 
Im, bf ttk cm, or pottui !

rust MW IMA M HA
SMCt Tl At At SI

»

Nestea

U___ rl
eiTMSTU 
AT rout 
amin today

PARMIGIANO BROIL
A hearty meal with p, alight Italian 
accent in just 10 minutes! And an 
easy on* to prepare! Just open one 
can of Swift’s Prem, «t loaf length
wise into six slices and put each slice 
on buttered toast. Place these slices 
on » cooky sheet. Blend one can of 
condensed cream of mushroom soup 
with rap milk and pour over the 
Prem. Top with grated Parmesan 
cheese and broil until heated through 
and lightly browned. Makes 6 serving*.

«s '

T* Serra Year Feed, leHer. Swift

Newspaper Advertising Stimulates Buying

OATMEAL USERS
...WE CHALLENGE YOU TO

* dûvoeiw*

TRY ZOOM AND

COMPARE

SMS W.» »4 I# B ( 8. Sergeent Do»Jui 
TrafeMd hr

G Chadwick

QCPEBMsA « i tk nJmm licwi) pam smjs

New -York Building 
World’s Biggest Span

NEW YORK (CP) — Soma 
six years from now hug* ocean 
liners will steam In through 
the gateway of New York 
harbor under the steel grey 
span of the longest suspension 
bridge In the world.

The new Narrows Bridge, 
leaping three miles across the 
shortest expanse of water 
dividing Staten Island and 
Long Island, will create a high- 

-way short-cut to eliminate 
ferry wait» or circuitous route* 
through the heavy traffic of 
downtown Manhattan.

Inside the" Narrow*; New 
- York Bay sprawls out mile* 

below the skyscraper tip of

Mannattan, a picturesque set- 
1 ting for puffing harbor ac- 
; tlvlty and the welcoming bea
con of the Statqe of liberty, 
but a frustrating barrier to 
motorists hurrying toward the 
New Jersey shore and pointa 

; south.
In August, the Port Au

thority of New York started 
construction of the 1320.900.000 
span Estimates are that the 
bridge will be completed by 
Jan. 1. 1965.

Canada has four species of 
small lizards, covered with 
scales similar to other mem 
hers of the reptile family.

CM War 
Warmup 
Hits Canada

OTTAWA (CP) — A warm- 
WP In the coM war following 
Premier Khrushchev’s United 
States visit apparently has 
brought an end to plans for i 
nucleaa explosion under Al
berta’s Athabasca oil sands.

It was learned Wednesday 
the Athabasca explosion — 

I wplch would have been the 
first atomic blast In Canada - 
planned for .next February or 
March has been postponed In
definitely

"I don't think there la a pos
sibility of a blast taking place 
In the near future." Mines 

i Minister Comtal* said.

ZOOM—th» Whole Wheal Cereal 

made with HIGH PROTEIN WHEAT

Make this comparison test! Buy a package of FISHER’S ZOOM. 
Compare it with oatmeal or any other cereal... for flavor, for 
nutrition, for speed and ease of preparation!

PROVE:
WHEAT FLAVOR BETTER I Zoom Sewk err# Cfconl 

K NUTRITION I 100% WM Whoatl The Lift You Need
in the Mousing I

f SPEED I loom it THE Inttant Hot Corooll 

r ECONOMYI 20 Sortingt in,tho Bright Bluo Zoom Box/ 

f ALL-AGE APPEALl Everybody likes Zoom/
lot It Aegu/ef/y for Boguiorityl

TRY ZOOM! YOU CAN'T LOSE

.i rtjlCK

CHALLENGE FREE TRIAL 
COUPON

Enclosed is Fisher's Zoom boxtop. I mode 
send 13c tot

tho 10-servine test

SEND TO: ZOOM. 597 RICHARDS ST.. VANCOUVER, B.C. 
Dap*. B Coupee expires Dee. 31. IM

« M it f*a «M Mw yet tl try Fisher's Ziee-Uw frail 
canal if the Wist-SET THE ZOOM FOMIEAKFAST IAMT!

INSTANT COOKING
y /i

JefO*

WHOLE WHEAT CEREAL
-2-
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Bandeau Brassieres
Fine quality white « 
brassieres, good uplift.
Sizes 3836 A. B. Ref.1
98c each. Special
f HUDSON’S HAY COMPANY,

bandeau

unrasi,
floor. Sad

Mercerized size 50 thread In Mack, white 
and multi color*. 50 yard* per A A *
spool, 13 spools per peckaj

HUDSON» BAY COMPANY,

Hand Lotion
Creamy, Irai lotion with silicone—
for lovelier
Soa. bottle. Beg. 65c.

HUDSOi BAY COMPANY,

for aprons, curtains.

Little Girls’ VyeDa Skirts
An-round pleated skirts with fitted walst-

Pyrex-Teapots
Very poplar 
attractive am

with homemaker».

capacity.

Beg. 7.96
Dnulop 65 Golf Ball. irmTAil B ,

fleer, tadImprove jrour game. Liquid centre. Them
Asserted Girdles
A wide selection of styles t 
All sizes In group. Reg. 21

Disk Drainer Rack
Rubber-covered wire recks that n 
dish breakage and noise. - O 
Partitioned for convenient W

hudmVs'baTcompi

lT < OMPflWV,

Backet Handbags

WMOW BAY COMPANY.
Oddments of Boys'Wm?

Reg- 38.96. T

2»2”e-n. it «it.
HUDSON» BAT COMPANY. Oflmptl•AY COMPANY,

ÉâflâflflÉAflâflflAAAâfli

Batlg Colmriet Vlrterla, Bt, TVn, Oct 1, 1K»

Shop Friday9a.m. to 9 p.m. bnfcntfc (Llimpdltn.

Dial EV 5-1311

SEE the 12-PAGE 
BAY DAY SUPPLEMENT 

Enclosed in This Paper

Friday BAY DAY 
One-Hour SPECIALS

9 A.M. FRIDAY ONLY, BAY DAY SPECIALS
Anti-Freese
Top quality Prestone anti-freeze f)H 
to Insure winter car protection. /
1 gal. cans. Reg. 3.95. Special, each AM

HUDSON» BAY COMPANY, 
auto erceaaorlee. Iqwer main

Cerdarey Slim Jims
Women’» slim Jims in black corduroy. 
Washable —2 pockets, silt at -f *• 
ankle, side zipper. Sizes 13-18.

Special, pair -A. 
HUDSON» BAY COMPANY, 
aportawear. fashion fluor, Ind

Bandeau Brassieres
Fine quality white cotton bandeau 
brassieres Sizes 3236. A (\ O O * 
and B fittings. Reg. 98c / NkNfc 
each. Special ùd tor UC/
HUDSON» HAY COMPANY, foundations.

faahkm floor, Ind

Women’s Quilted Dusters
Attractive dusters In quilted crepe and 
tricot; plain, printed or lurex. PCS7 
Rose, Mue, aqua. Sizes S.M.L. "»

Special, each V

Rayon Tricot Slips
Well cut slips with adJustaMe «traps, lace 
trim at bodice and hem. White S» 
and pastels. Sizes 33-43.
Reg. 11». Special, ear* A

HUDSON» BAY COMPANY, lingerie,
fashion floor, tag,.

Felt and Velvet Millinery
Choose from several feminine -d a* 
styles for drees and street weer. I 

Special fufh X
HUDSON» BAY COMPANY, milUnery, 

fashion floor, tnd

Purple Blooming Heather
A hardy plant that require» very AS# 
little attention, will bloom /I /I 
year after year. Special A i

HUDSON» BAY COMPANY, 
garde» shop, lower mala'

44*

Colorfast Bath Towels
You'll want several of these quick-drying, 
absorbent batlr towels, priced et terrific 
savings. Assort ment of gey * 
stripes, check» and plains.
Sizes 20x40. Special, each
HUDSON» BAY COMPANY, staples, 3rd

Fringed Chenille Bedspreads
Long • wearing, closely ■ tufted chenille 
spreads in colorfast pastels. ft 4?
Single and double sizes. -v

Special, each

Clearance of Cotton Sheets
Closely-woven, white cotton sheets that 
will give many year» of satisfactory 
service. Bunk or single A A « -S 00 
bed size. Mil

Special, each U is A

Pillow Cases
Good quality cotton piifbw rases AA4 
tor sleeping com tort, long /M 
wear. 42x36. Special, art 
HUDSON’S BAT COMPANY, staple*, 3rd

Women’s Bowling Shoes
Special clearance of women'» laced to-toe 
bowling shoes In black only. O** 
Broken sizes. Reg. 4.95 /, *Special, pair U

—L HUDSON» BAY COMPANY,
womee’i shoee, fashion floor, tnd

Foam Rnbher Chips
Soft, resilient foam ships tor A A1 
economical cushions, toys. 1 -Crh 
pound bag. Special, each tl U

Cotton Sateen Drapery Lining
High-count cotton sateen in ecru, white 
and cream. Protect» your drapes. Makes 
them hang more attractively. f| Z»d 
4T* wide. 2-9-yard lengths. -tl»

Special, yard W 
HUDSON» BAY COMPANY. 

« draperies, 4th

Try manes, 
ahes, relish

,29'

Assorted Glass Dishes
For gift! or home use T berry dishes, 
7" preserve dishes. 8" pickle dish 
dishes, 8" plates. Sorry fh 

■ no delivery on these /
Item». Special «■ for i

HUDSON» SAY COMPANY, 
chiaaware, 3rd

Girls* Cotton Slips
Well-made slips In drip4ry cotton- 
built-up shoulders, panelled skirt. S» 
lace trim. White, pink. Size» 4-6,
8-14. Reg. 128. Special, each A
Children’s Cotton Pajama*
Tailored pajamas in cotton or -d 4» 
flannelette, florals and stripes. I 
Sizes 2-6. Reg. 2.49 Special, each A

HUDSON» BAY COMPANY.
children’» wear, 3rd

8-mm. Movie Film
Limited quantity of Kodachrome color, 
dayllte and type K film in 25-lt. rolls. 
Price Includes processing. Limit f»8* 
2 rolls per customer. -C
Reg. 4 90. Special, each 4J
' HUDSON» BAY COMPANY,

Part Box Lots
) Factory-fresh yarns of varloua ty 

plvs including pure wool, 
blends, synthetics. Approx. 1-oz. 
balls. Special, each

HUDSON» BAY COMPANY, 
r wools, main

Clip-On Bed Lamps .
Special savings on theae popular clipon 
bed lamps . . . complete with -d 40 
•hades. Assorted color».

HUDSON» BAY COMP A*NY?toinpa, 4th

Coty Switch Compacts
Seven assorted shades of cream powder 
bl bakélite Case. L'Aimand 
fragrance. Reg. 1.10.

hudson»**ay company.

sir

49'

Imperial Leather Toilet _Soep
i4*Popular Importedl sonp by Cua- 

sons. 3 cake» In attractive box.
11,8 *1' HUDSON C’a* v”cOMP ANY,

cosmetics, main

Jelly Beans _
Top quality jelly bean»—a family favor
ite—In assorted flavors. 1 lb. per 
customer. Reg. 49c.

. HUDSON
candles, main

Men’s Bowling Shoes
Light, flexible shoes with rubber heels, 
U vamp lace style. Black, A **
Sizes 6-12

>• l*r 9Q4
Special, lb.
N» BAY COMPANY.

HUDSON! £omiMPANY,

Seamless ^Cameo Hosiery
First quality seamless mesh nylon hos
iery In popular beige «hade. AAl 
Sizes 814-11. Reg. 1.55 MM

Special, pair «7 
HUDSON» BAY COMPANY, 

honlery, main
Community Flatware, 48% Off
Lady Hamilton, South Sena, Evening 
Star. White Orchid, Ballad, Forest Flower; 
knives, forks, salad fork», dessert spoons, 
teaspoons, 5 p m. small teas, gravy ladle, 
cold meat fork, berry spoon, pierced table
spoon». Many one of e kind, not all pieces 
In each pattern. Special. 44% Off Beg-

HUDSON» HAY COMPANY, 
silverware, mala

Boys’ Waterproof Coats
Hip length, quIlt-Uned coat» that are wash
able, waterproof Have self collar and 
cuffs, 2 Urge pockets, zipper clos- Ait 
ing. Navy, charcoal, grey, tan.
Sizes 8-14. Special, each VP

HUDSON» HAY COMPANY,

2 P.M. FRIDAY ONLY, BAY DAY SPECIALS

Half Price 1 Grandmere Pullovers
Full fashioned Grandlon sweater» with 
ehert sleeves, ribbed neck and hand. Fall 
favorite shades of green, pink, blue, 
wine and tangerine. Sizes 16 to A4f 
40. Reg. 6.96. <

Special
HUDSON» BAY COMPANY,

sweaters, mala
Half Price! Sport Shirts
A good selection of quality «port shirts. 
Reg. 3.96 to 7.95. Buy several at this low 
BAY DAY Price. Sizes -g 46 AM 
•mall, medium and large. 1 -c

Special 1 to U 
HUDSON» HAY COMPANY, 

men's furnishings, mala
Cotton Knit T-Shirts
A good assortment of fancy T-shirts with 
collars. pUquet fronts, assorted -g 00 
colors. S.M.L. Reg. 2.99. I •

Special, each A 
HUDSON» BAY COMPANY, 

men's furnishings, main
Men’s Tartan Robes
Wash 'n’ wear everglaze minicare fin
ish viscose flannelette with 3 patch 
pockets shawl colUr, tie sash. F7»e 
cuffed sleeve». /

Special, each I
S for SIS 

HUDSON» BAY COMPANY.
men’s clothing, male

4’x6' Cotton Chintz Mats
Perfect for hall, bedroom or den. At
tractive floral pattern on beige, ffOS 
grey or green ground. /

Special, each 8 
HUDSON»BAY COMPANY, 

floor covering», 4Ui
26-oi. Bottle Turpentine
A very useful household Item AAf 
for paint thinning, cleaning, Awl
etc. Special, earl, 4-4 «7

HUDSON» BAY COMPANY.

On N.ili’ mi»* hour or vs h i I • <| mi nt it > Iasi's |Vr%t»riitl sho|i 
jiim; »»!> pin us* Nu ph<m« . mail nr < OH orders

Polythene Garment Bags
.002 gauge polythene garment bag». 
Jumbo size (Sir long), 2-nook MAf 
frame, 16-garment size. / VI

Special, each I 17 HUDSONS BAY^COMPANY,

Hong Kong Peel Chairs
Top quality châtra of natural A 00 
color rattan. Standard oval /I 
Shape. Special, each »

HUDSON» BAY COMPANY.
furniture, 4th

1847 Rogers Flatware
46% off reguUr price». Flair, Heritage, 
Springtime, Daffodil . . . knives, forks, 
aalad forks, dessert spoons, soup spoons, 
teaspoons, small tea» end assorted pieces.

---------------------- -OMPANY.HUDSON» HAY COW

Grandmere Cardigans
Full fashioned "Grandlon" (high bulk or- . 
Ion) sweaters at apecU! saving»! Lang T 
sleeves, pearl tone buttons, shades of 
green, blue, pink, wine, larger - A 47
lne! Sizes 16 to 40. /t
Reg. 196. Special jt

HUDSON» BAY COMPANY,

Glass a»d Caddy Set
Set of 8 attractively decorated g\ BP a 
glass tumblers to black Iron VS >-u
caddy. Reg. 1.83. Special, set l/U 

HUDSON» BAY COMPANY,
chfamwara. Sri

Men’s Cotton Knit T-Shirts
Imported from Ireland, theae T-ahlrtz 
are made from good quality cotton Inter
lock, come In while only. , S 1*
S.M.L. Reg. 1.95.

Special, each A 
HUDSON» BAY COMPANY, 

mee’a furnishings, main

Women’s Wsdge-Heel Oxfords
White wedgies. Ideal for nurse», wait- 
ressea, etc. Herd wearing and comfort
able with cushionized soles, per- f»00 
located vamps.eSize 9. /

.Special, pair ■ 
HUDSON» BAY COMPANY, 

-men's shoes, fashion near, Sad

Reg. 5.96.

any. Banlon Bulky Cardigan
A MHaMaMdu-atularf Kii llrsr knit iAttractively-styled bulky knit In carefree 
Banlon. Small Imperfections class these 
sweater» as seconds but to no way mar

scarlet
appearance. White, 
Sises S.MJ- Reg. E 4e

HUDSON» BAY COMPANY, 
sportswear, fashion floor, 2nd

Zippered Pillow Cases
Buy BAY DAY and save. Closely woven, 
smoothly-finished cotton pillow covers. 
Protects pillows, prolongs wear! Bleached 
snowy white. limit 2 to a Ck A4 

) custmer. -\/l
HUDSON» BAY COMPANY* staple» 3rd

Baby Chenille Bedspreads
Ooeely woven, hard-wearing, decorative 
spread», available to single or A 44 
double size. Assorted shades. /I

Special, each I

Warm Flaanelette Blankets
id flannel- 
er -A ST

Special, each A . 
HUDSON» BAY COMPANY, 

«tapie», 3rd
Women s Rayon Briefs
Choose from 2 style»—tailored or tore 
trim In long wearing rayon tricot briefs 
White and color». A a-a
Sise» S.M.L. /I

Special Mi pair A
Pire Wool Dusters
Prettily- etyled dusters that feature Peter 
Pan collars, button front, cuff sieeeves, 
pockets; piped with matching arsr 
satin. Royal red, turquoise, r"h 
blue. 14-20. Special, each ll

HUDSON» BAY COMPANY, 
Sageri., faehlen fleer, 2nd

Warm, soft, thick, fluffy 
cite blankets. Perfect tor 
use. 70x96

Special on Ladies’ Millinery
Jaunty Utile hats for dreaa or street wear. 
Fall favorite colors. -g 00
Reg. 295 and 295

Special, each A 
HUDSON» HAY COMPANY, 

milUnery, fashion fleer, Ind
Ballpen Sets
Set of 6 bell point pens complete with 
pocket protector and note pad. Z4PM4 
Refills available In red, green or I» / 
blue. Reg. $1. Special to U I

HUDSON» HAY COMPANY, 
stationery, mala

27’’ Wkhe Flannelette
Soft and absorbent, fully washable flan
nelette for all your -g /X fhOO baby'»need.. Re*39c. JÜ 2

HUDSON» BAY COMPANY, 
_ dreee good», faahkm floor, 2nd

Girls Cotton or Terry Briefs
Girls’ panties to white or pastel shades, 
cotton or terry doth, fb flA< 
Size» 24. Reg. 41c pair. -C VU 

Special U pr. O ez 
HUDSON» BAY COMPANY, 

children's wear, 3rd
Assorted Drapery Remnants
1 yard lengths of assorted drapery fabrics. 
Excellent for cushion covers. Z4 Z»« 
4548" widths. kk '

- V Special yard U" 
HUDSON» BA V COMPANY,

Cashmere Bouquet Talcum 
Powder
Cool and smooth for use after -g A4 
hath or shower. Reg. 49c. I VI

Special each It/
Ayer Dry Deodorant
Attractively scented deodorant that give» 
long lasting protection. A A»
1% oz. Reg. 75c. VI '

Special each At/ 
HUDSON» BAY COMPANY.

Delicious Scotch Mints •
Top quality Scotch mints that are per
fect after dinnertime or any 
time. Limit 1 lb. per customer.
Reg. 49c. Special Ik.

HUDSON» BAY COMPANY, 
ntndW, mais

Boys’ Rubber Boob
Pull-on type knee boot»—a must tor all 
boys this winter. Limit 2 pair AM 
per customer. ' -c
Rag. <45 Special pair Vfown

29*

HUDSON» BAY COMPANY, 
men’s and bey»’ shorn, mala

Weodei Clothes Pins
Box of 3 dozen wooden pegs—spring 
style, made In Sweden. d As
Limit 3 boxes per customer. 1 U '

hudsonSbai'company.

7 P.M. FRIDAY ONLY, BAY DAY SPECIALS
3’xS’ Chinese Wool Hooked Mats
Specially priced mats that are very 
popular tor uae anywhere In your AM 
home. Assorted attractive colora. VI

Special each 4/ 
HUDSON» BAY COMPANY, 

fleer coverings, 4th
Kraft Caramels
A popular candy treat for the whole 
family; vanilla flavor, Individually 
wrapped. Limit t lb. ~ '
per customer. Reg. 59c.

Sped
HUDSON» BAY COMPANY.

Pyrex Leal Pans
Useful and popular pane with a variety 

capaetty. Reg. U

mvMuauy

39’

tl shapes7ÿ
Assorted Toss Cnskioas
Colorful torn cushion» In a «sorted aha] 
and sizes to brighten up your 
home. 12x12.

Special, each 
HUDSON» BAY COMPANY, 

draperie*, 4th

Assorted Men’s Sweaters
% Price
Imports and domestics to all-wool oriona 
and mixes. V necks, crew necks end 
cardigan» Asserted colora, broken aise» Reg.r95-19.99 _ Q4S QOS

half price O to V 
HUDSON» BAY COMPANY.

men'» ftmdsMaga, aatia

Women’s Shetland Sweaters
Special clearance by famous maker; pull
overs onh In charcoal green, beige, 
brown. Clamed aa féconds alight imper-

L I”
each A

HUDSON» BAY COMPANY, 
fa—mtlaai, toahhm flow. Sad

Swivel Rockers
Modemly styled rockers, sturdily con
structed, covered with frieze AAM 
fabric to decorator colors. /U

Special each 4dif 
HUDSON» BAT COMPANY, 

fur alt ai a 4th
Thick Bath Towels

: loop terry 
* or

Special, 
towels and

a OT* and lTd
HUDSON» BAY COMPANY,

ataptca, aid

36” White Flannelette
fleet to

10 »3'
Soft, absorbent, perfect for all your 
beby'i need» -g f\
Reg. 59c yard.

Special JL VF yda I

36” Cottoi
Good quality 
etc. Attractive 
and floral

pastels, tartans. Sbee 14s.
Reg. <96. ayechO,

hudsontTbay

Raysa Acetate Trice! Slips
Well cut slip» to easy-cara nylon, torn 
trim at yoke and hem, S -d
Whits and Pgxtela _ . .

I Rtu. 129. Special ceeh A 
aUllioH» 3ÉAT COMPANY.
, Ungerle, fsshlsa fleer, Ind

Attractive Fall Hab
Smartly styled lelt and velvet hats for
street and dreaa wear. ■__g M
Reg. 296 and 295

tototi, each A 
HUDSON»^ HAT ^ COMPANY,

Ceafress Playiaf Cards
Double deck of Sigh quality cards In at- 
tractive boa Plastic coetsi -d SO 
Assorted pattern»
Reg. 295

HUIWON1 BAY COMPANY,

Msvie Reel and Caa Set
Extra heavy aaupe, large I 
strength.
SOS’ Dim capacity. O
Reg. l J6 gmrlsl m
Vtt film capacity.

Packaged Thread

Reg. 196 Specie!
HUDSON» BAY

Expansion Watch Bands
An assortment of men's and ladles’ ex
pansion watch bands priced at -g SO 
low BAY DAY Saving» White or 1 -, 
yellow. Special A

------------------ IAY COMHUDSON» BAY COMPANY,

Asserted Men’s Ties
A good «election of men'» ties 
In assorted fabrtii. colors and
patterns. Reg S9c. Special each

KUHHCfN» SMYCOMPANY.

Satia-Bouad Doable-Bed 
Blaakeb
Cosy and ararm 1er cold wleter 
nights; attractive colorfast 
pastel» 60x4< Special 
HUDSON» BAT COMPANY,

Rayon Stripe Briefs
Smoothly fitting, tailored briefs In pop» 
tor rayon knit. White fto $-g 
and. pink. S.M.L. -t

Special for JL 
HUDSON» BAY COMPANY,

Bogarts, faahkm Boor. Ind

H. H. Ayers Woedsey Cologne
Popular fragrances to attractive 
bottles to gift hot 3% fluid oz.
Re*. 225 Special

H. H. Ayers Automatic 
Eyebrow Pencil
Buy BAY DAY end Save. Shade» rm era 
of black, brown, auburn and / r» 
srey. Reg. 1J50. Special 1 O

HUDSON» BAY COMPANY,

Elwoodii Shrub.
P°puUr 01 *B ,VTr*re”*; hardy,

Friday BAY DAY Olympic Room 
LUNCHEON SPECIAL

$1%2' _L
Soup or chilled juice, Branded Pork Chop with Apple Sauce, 
Choice of Potato, Vegetable, RoO and Butter,
Beverage.
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Look! Guaranteed

Oct. 2nd 0 or More
Oft New, 1st Quality 
Seasonal Merchandise

VICTORIA’S GREATEST SALE...

SHOP BY PHONE BAT DAT

Order
By

EV5-1341

EV5-1311

MORE 
CUSTOMER 
PARKING 
THAN EVER!

Parking Space for 
Over 600‘ Cars
• Over HO parking epacea available la w> 

ww parkin* lot behind the mom.

• di space* In the lot behind the Maeoide 
Lodge across Douglas Street

• 28 apace* to the lot acr 
lot an riagard Street

• 88 spaces made available to Bay cuato.
men by our good neighbors CANADA 
SAFEWAY LTD, to their let seras 
Herald Street from the Bay. "

shop SAVE at least 1295X 
on your new all-wool

Fall and Winter

COAT!a.m. tO^Xp.m.

$5 Down, $8 Monthly
New Fall styles, colors and fabrics for 
Bay Day customers.

BAY DAY GUARANTEES

* Season’s LOWEST PRICES
Fabrics: Wool and angora, 10% cash- 
mere, tweeds. /

Select your favorite from 10 lovely 
styles.

W AH Fust-Quality Cowl»
No eeeoads or eabataadai*

y Nationally Advertised Items Beguiling shawl collars or the classic 
“little” collar.la torn êêm sad ooloar rsagfi

HBC Guaranies AppSes
Deep dolman or slimly tapered 
sleeves.
Slash pockets or sporty patch 
pockets.

★ Credit Facilities Straight cut or sunburst backs. 
All coats are lined and interlined.year BAT DAY

Colors: brown, 
black, teal, red,

■een, oxford grey, 
lue, off white.-r-r —

)y*j |J • i\ ■
Sizes: Petites 6-14; Misses 10-18.

Lush Wool and Mohair Sealskin.. • 
FalTs Most Wanted Fabric
There are 7 styles available lh this popular fabric 
... smartly fashioned for «elective tastes. Clutch 
tr buttoned front»: Shawl or smaller coHars; 
flange, sunburst or 
straight-cut backs, tapered (P r 1 
sleeves. AH are lined and X J
interlined for snug winter- M t
warmth. Blade, brown, m
blue, beige, taupe, red, 
green. Size, 10-30; 16%. £ down .
22*4; 8-16, petites. 16 “oatU7 J

NOTHING
DOWN!from the main

14 til ilII \
cash Bav U;t\ in our home fur
nisluugs (lvnartm HIDSOV8 BAT C OMP ANY,

• And 73 «para made available by B A C 
Texaco Service, corner of BUnahard 
Street and Caledonia Avenue, la thatr 
lota oppoatta and behind th* Arena.

• Flu* meter tree Arena Way.



styles In si
royal.. brown, mois and black. The 
popular Jumper dress, high neck 
sheath with three-quarter sleeves, 
button down front with collar, and 
shirtwaist, with short sleeves, con
vertible neck. Stars 10 to 20 fill 
collectively. y*k

Mink stole . . . at a fraction of the regular price, 
es of Silver Blue. Pastel Wild and Ranch and $ 
ihire In dutch and cape styles. Save more

17 Monthly

huions Vflij tiowpniui,

BAY DAY
SAVKS You Z0°o or Morgan

SAVE on Beautiful 
Luxurious FURS...

3 Muskrat Back and Side Jackets (Dyed) 
At Low, Low BAY DAY Price!
Only on Bay Day will you get such quality, luxury at such an 
unbelievably low price! Luxurious muskrat back and side 
jackets (dyed) smartly styled in the new short lengths 
featuring full four flare ripple backs, fashionable little rolled 
collars and dressy cocktail eu fis . . . Rich shades of Mink ... 
Hurry in for this BAY DAY SPECIAL, limited B"| T ft 
number only. Sizes 12 to 18 collectively I I M

Bay Day Price -®- “
lit Down. $1 Monthly

SAVE BAY DAY! 
Luxurious Muskrat Side (dyed) Jackets
Featherweight, luxuriously soft glossy skins beautifully styled 
and designed for lasting loveliness, complete luxury! Popular 
border finish or the fashionable Chic" casual look Light as 
a feather, warm as toast . . , perfect for Victoria ? climate. 
Beautiful shades of Black Diamond, Havana M (YA 
Brown. Lavender and La brader-. Si zey 10 to 20 I Xwl 
collectively. v Say Day Price X. tad

111 Down. M Monthly
5 Shimmering Muskrat Back Jackets (dyed)

Shop BAY DAY and Save on these lovely Muskrat Back jackets 
in a variety of your’s and Fall's favorite styles and shades . . . 
Deep finished bordered design or the popular casual look. 
Highlight shades of Black Diamond. Mink 21, Lab- I -g A ft 
rador and Lavender. Sizes 10 ta 20. collectively^

Doom. II Monthly
g Leek for Fall! Trotter Length Muskrat Back Coats

Glamour plus comfort In these featherweight luxurious trotter 
length coats of supple choice pelts. Border finish styles with 
four ripple back and others In the new “Oik" casual style. 
Beautiful ideal tot Victoria wear. Mink 21, »f|f|fk 
Havana Brown. Labrador and Black Sapphire / /M

~ay Day Price A Alt/ 
Cl Down, 111 Monthly

shades. Sizes 10 to 20, collectively.

coats. 
_ Casual or189

*7 Muskrat Side (dyed) Trotter Length Coats
Top fashion styles In these glamorous featherweight

------- Elegantly styled for every day or dressy occasions. Ca
deep finished border design. Havana Brown, * — 
Labrador. Mink 21. Sizes 10 to 20 collectively.

Bay Day Price-----------
111 Down. Ill Monthly

g Muskrat Back (dyed) Full Length Coats
Special savings BAY DAY on these luxurious coals that give 
warmth without weight, glamour and comfort go hand in hand. 
Rich shadestOf Mink 21. Havana Brown. I-abrader. Z»Z\
In favorite styles for Fall Sizes 10 to 20 coll /Ktl

Say Day Price tas W 
«7 Down. IIS Monthly

9 Luxurious Canadian Mink Stole* (Natural)
- ■ The ultimate in luxury at the lowest possible price BAY DAY!

Arid non; fllhimi imnnetnnna In tmue u»cel. ..La ...Itk ____________

10 Spade! Muskrat 1
Wear an all occasions.

S» Down. IIS Monthly
Flank (dyed) Stoles

a yror around -dfyoull love the classically 
Cabtehon, collared, portrait stoles ... the

Diamond, Labrador. Havana Of------
Wonderful savings BAY

■v.Pw

Assorted Furs at Bay Day Prices!
* **•'*'•" Lamb Middles Jackets f natural 1,1
l Ml1* J»eba*» tdyed). - Bey' Day Price. $84»
! 'dyed!. Bay n»v Price. *3in
» ' Length Russian Squirrel Coats dyedi,

Bay Day Price, WT#
BVDBON-B BAY COMPANY, «hr I

2 Cartljt (Eolontat *• '*•

Fall arid Winter Fashions in the Newest Styles, 
Colors and Materials at Low BAY DAY Prices

12 SAVE $5!
All-Wool Tartan Planted Skirts and Kilts
you'll save more BAY DAY on these all wool tartan 
skirts A gay awlrl of knife pleats atttched down to

.....— hip for a more flattering fit. Ten lovely tartans to
choose from. Wonderful for campus or office 
wear! Sizes 10 to 30. Tartans: Ancient Black 
Watch Ancient Hunting Fraser, Pht. Chisholm. PhL 
McRae. MacIntyre, Red Robertson, Dress W -O 00 
Gordon. Black Watch, Hunting Madnnia. I
Hunting McKinnon. Bay Day Price

ie SAVE BAY DAY! Classic 
Full-Fashioned Orion Sweaters

13 Wide Cotton Cord Carcoots 
In 3 New Styles!
Choice of three popular, favored style 
attractively tailored with auede-trim collar, classically 
styled with rayon pile collar, or orloft pile collar and 
hood. All coats are water-repellent, quilted lined, 
button front, with two pockets. Sizes 10 to 18 col
lectively. Colon: Sand, oyster, green « P*« 
taupe, red and blue collectively.

Bay Day Price

:
Short-sleeve 

pullover

Long-sleeve
cardigan

15’
14 Save BAY DAY! Tartan Slim Jims

You'll love the special savings BAY DAY on these 
popular tartan slims . . . and you'll love the smooth 
flattering style and comfortable, neat fit! . . . Soft- 
ro touch wool fabric for longer wear! Look smart 
topped with a sweater In the new Fall shades. 
Choose from 10 most popular, heeutlful 
tartans. Sizes 10 'to 20.

Bay Day Price
Tartane: Chan, Black Watch. Ancient Hunting 
Fraser. Dress Black Watch. Ancient Black Watch. 
Dress Hunting McKinnon, McLeod of Lochbule, Red 
Trafalgar, Trafalgar.

Your best tweeter buy! Take advantage of the wonder
ful Bay Day savings on these full fashioned classic style 
sweaters in 100% high bulk interlock orlon! . . . Easy- 
care properties make these sweaters Indispensable for 
your fall wardrobe . . . full fashioned for a more com
fortable /it . . . stay neater and lovelier longer! A lovely 
array of exciting colors . . . night blue, sky blue, yellow, 
red, brown, black, champagne, green, butternut, dark 
green, and white in sizes 16 to 40.

8’

17 Save! Luxurious Ban-Lon 
Novelty Sweaters

18 Save $6! All-Wool 
Reversible Pleated Skirts

Bay Day Price Bay Day Price •

15 Easy Care, Teryleae and Cotton Blouses
Sava BAY DAY on the* wonderful easy-rare Tery- 
iene blouses. A host of beautiful flattering styles 
to choose from. Short and threeS|uartcr sleeve, 
novelty and classic designs worn with skirts, sports
wear or suite! A wide and wonderful a pa 
selection of prints and plains In sites 12 /% 
to 20. Boy Day Price T

Specially made-up group of first quality 
Ban-Lon sweaters all specially priced to save 
you more on BAY DAY! You'll love the* 
wonderful Ban-Lon novelties not only for 
their fashion flair but for their easy-care 
properties, soft kitten touch, lasting beauti
ful fit! A host of Fall's moat popular, com
plimentary colors tq mix and match with 
favorite sportswear! Sizes II to 20.

________ Inga Bay
orite reversible pleated skirts . . . tuned to 
the style-ronarious college or working gal! 
Beautifully monotoned and sleekly fitted to 
the hip where they swirl out in an extrava
ganza of pleated color! Fashioned from all- 
wool worsteds, gives years of practice wear 
and lasting loveliness! And, being reversible, 
you get two skirts in one . . . save wear! 
Autumn shades of rust, moss green, pea
cock. hUck, brown, red and blue. In sizes
10 to Buy Bay Day and save mere!

a HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, sportswear, fashion floor.

19 New Fall Dresses at 
Low, Low BAY DAY 
Prices
A wonderful *lectton of afternoon, 
evening or business dresses at one 
Low, Low BAY DAY PRICE! A 

- host of flattering styles to choose 
from Including sheath or full-skirted 
frocks, shirtwaist styles, low-neck 
styles and draped bodice styles In 
Fail's newest most vibrant shades 
of Mack, brown, rust. aqua, grey, 
red, wine ntd teal. Sizes 7 to 20.

irBay Day Price

BAY DAY SPECIAL! 
Wool Flannel Dresses
Poor New 8%Us. Five Favorite 
fetors! - -

A wonderful opportunity to buy 
ana of these ultra-smsrt. exception-

SAVE!
Washable Home Frocks
Only BAY DAY da you get such 
quality at such a low price. The* 
attractively styled dreaosu usqslly 
sell fOr so much more, now priced ' 
at one LOW BAY DAY PRICE! 
Lovely selection of prints with nov
elty trims on every drew. Easy 
care, need little or no Iron- fhd* 
tag! Stars 12-38. MVMH. * /

Bay Day Price H 
HIDSOVS BA Y COMPANY.

22 SPECIAL Soft Wool Felt Hats
Soft frits for Fall in smart. n>ai head-hugging styles, turbane, 
cloches, draped crowns in a lovely array of earning colors. Buy 
BAY DAY, your new Fall hsl from rhlx exciting collection ftTT 
of wool felt hats from the Canadian and U.S. markets. /

Bay Day Price tad

28 Imported Fell Hats 
, At Bay Day Price!

Direct from New York, the 
leading fashion centre of 
America. Several new stylish 
fell hats in a wonderful array 
Of Autumn and Winter shades. 
Exciting styles trimmed with 

' ribbon, feathers. Jewels and 
*lf materials. Buy fh 77 
BAY PAY, you save < 
■lore: Bay Day Price l#

24 Imparted From New 
Farit . . Valeur Hale!
Fashion favorites at one low 
price BAY DAY . . . Newest 
styles featuring all the latest 
Fall trends . . "high crown
ing." >8-tii#4ace,'r "casual 
siourhers" and the ever popu
lar" "pillbox." Also the new 
mannish tailored style# to 
accessorize your new Fan and 
Winter ensembles. Wonderful 
color A TT
selection /■

Bay Day Pries *±

25 Velour Sample Hats by Piko 
At Bay Day Prices
Only on Bay Day, such quality at low. low prices. Velour sample hat* 
In a gorgeous array of colors and styles to complement your new 
Fall suit cost or dress. Ribbon trims on lovely velours, ee as 
velvets felts and fabrics Limited quantity.

..........—---------------- ........... Bay Day Prba ll
HUDSON'S HAY COMPANY. edUUwry, fashion fie*, 2nd

• I
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Big BAY DAY Savings on Lingerie, Housecoats, Sleepwear
Pajamas,26 Flannelette Sleepwear 

Gowns, Baby Dolls
Choose your fsvorlte style and print from this large! attractive! 
selection of sleepwear, featuring warm, long weering ft 10 
flannelette. Sizes small, medium, large. /

■AY DAY Price id
am Nylon Walts Gown» Lovely opaque nylon tricot fashioned'into 
*• the most feminine of gowns in 2 lovely styles. ' fttf

Attractive mured Fall tones. Medium and large. /v asv navBAY DAY Price id 
lying Nylon Gowns For those Vho prefer the full-length gown 
yours In frothy nylon and lace. Candy pink and (X8
Romance blue. Medium, large, oversize. /

■AY DAY Price id Save at Least 20% on 
Fashion Accessories

SO A Froth of a Slip in 40-Denier Nylon
. . . perfectly cut for a sleek fit, finished with a froth of lace at 
hem and bodice. Chooee from several styles in this •- f)10
easy-to-care-for fabric. Sizes 32-42. /

■AY DAY Price ia
Nylon Horsehair Crinolines 3 crisp tiers of nylon horsehair swirl 
from a sleek hip line . . / stay crisp even after repeated fhTT 
washings. White. Small, medium, large. /

■AY DAY Price id
Nylon Tricot Brief» Long wearing, smoothly fitting briefs in tail
ored and fancy styles, elastic and band leg. fh AQ,
White and colors. Small, medium, large. / X X

■AY DAY Price id for CJV7
Nylon Tricot Pants Wide leg and ruff styles that offer smooth 
comfort, long wear, minimum rare. White. Romance blue,
Pe nrti. nlwL LleAL ’ — c —i Cieee «l.t — — — _J I I MCandy pink, aqua, black,’apricot. Sizes medium and /
large. BAY DAY Price U 0
Nylon Tricot V«*t« Warm, easy-care vests that arè long wearing
and shaiw» rnfaininv Riiilt-un stran. mm #»and shipe retaining. Built-up strap. {\F7 +
White and colors. Small, medium, large. U /

BAY DAY Price t/ I
t5% Wool Underwear- Cuff pants smoothly fitted to the knee for 
warmth and comfort this Winter. Matching vests.
Medium, large. White. M Y

BAY DAY Price, each 1/ I

Wonderful Savings on Quilted Crepe Dusters
Regularly priced at 12.98, these dusters in loose and fitted styles 
are specially pneed for BAY DAY savings! Full, flowing cuts^ith 
button front, 14 cuffed sleeves. 3 different collar and O®7 
neckline effects. Assorted attractive shades. Small, • 
medium, large. BAY DAY Price U •
Floral Cotton .Dusters Attractive floral prints in flattering colors, 
styles. Loosely fitting with button front, short cuff sleeves, f}»T 
Peter Pan-collar. Washable, of course! Gay Autumn tones. •< 
Small, medium, large. BAY DAY Pries KJ
Pure Wool Housecoats Full-length, wrap-around charmer in the 
popular tailored style with cuffed sleeve, piped collar. O®7

64 Genuine Leather Handbags at Bay Day Savings
Calf, morocco, patents, luxan . . . fine quality leathers In the za»b 
moat popular styles, moet wanted colors. Durably constructed rb 
and lined with leather. ._ BAY DAY- Price 1/

65 Bc"<l Street Bags An ell-time favorite from England, now at special 
Bay Day price. Choose from three types of handles. Fine quality mor
occo ( black, brown, tan, navy, red) or creamy Luzon leathers. i QOO

■AY DAY Price lO
66 Plastie Handbags A wonderful selection of high-style bags made from

soft, simulated leather, attractively lined. Patent, brown, black, Q4* 
tan, red, bone , BAY DAY Price O

Cl Morocco ■lllfolds Fine quality English morocco billfolds In black or
u * brown, also polished tan. Eight styles to choose from. AS,

■AY DAY Price it
co Stylish Umbrellas Strongly constructed, in hr 16-rib umbrellas in
00 pagoda, slim Jim or conventional styles. Attractively-detailed OSS 

handles, long or short. BAY DAY Price ithandles, long or abort.

SAVE on
Famous-Name Girdles

Semi-Annual Sale—-20% Off Reg. Prices

Baycrest Hosiery, 7 Styles
m — Seamfree Mesh

s- Seamfree Plain
/ Drew Sheer
/ tr î. J \ Formal Sheer

/ t ,i.» \ Stretch Hose

*X pairs O 
Pair 1.03

Walking Sheer —full 
fashioned, long - wean
ing hose.
Evening Sheer — Per
fect for daily wear—
slim seams and heel
panels. ,It Goaaard Power - net elastic with satin front 

panel, vertical stretch side and Iront panels, 2" 
Helanra collar lop, zipper. Medium, large and 
extra-large. Regular $12.

A* Famous Twle Control -Comfortable control for 
silting; front gusset for easier walking, zipper. 
While. Sizes 27-3t, average and fuU fillings. 
Regular 12.50.

A4 Nemo Boned front, profile elastic sides for ex- 
relient control, zipper. Sizes 27-34, average and

BAY DAY
** pairs iti 

Pair 78*
All hosiery in sizes R '4 
to U. SAVE BAY DAY

56 Vrim-FIt Ankle Seeks—First quality. Roll-cuff ankle socks with nylon-
reinforced heel and toe. White. Sizes 814-11. n QQ4

‘ Bay Day Price, it pelr 83
57 Nylon stretch Tights—The newest rage , .. perfect for sports, lounging

or campus wear. Snugly fitting and comfortable. Re* Mack, OOO 
blue, beige. Small, medium, some large. Bay Day Price it

Jto Women's Slippers — Chooee from two pretty and popular styles . . . 
shearling ihong type In bone, black or red; or the soft leather ballerina 
atyle, complete with plastic case. Black, blue, pink, bone 1 »»

On Orion Bulky KnitsfuU fittings.

«Famous Twin Control (’omelette - Nylon front panel lightly 
boned lor comfortable control. Excellent uplift bra. Sizes 34-42. 
average and lull fittings Regular 16.50. 1 nee

■ay Day Price IV
Alt "Answer" -Girdle — By Gossard. Amazing control designed to 
“ hold in and support, side zipper, boneless. Sizes 27-34. Qee 

Regular $15. . Bay Day Price V
t m Gosserd Comelelle Vertical stretch aatin elastic front and bark, 
* • pull on, boneless. Sizes 32 38. Regular $15. Qee

■ay Day Price v

«Nemo (’omelette Lightly boned front, good upUft, zipper clos- 
tng. Sizes 34-40, average and fuU fittings. (700
Regular 10.88. Bey Day Price •

in Gosnard Girdle Provides minimum weight with positive con- 
trol. Waistline is dipped lor breathing ease. Pull-on. COO
Small, medium, large. Regular $9. Bay Day Price U

CA Power Net Girdle — Quality power net with satin elastic front 
vv end back panels. Pull-on. Small, medium, large. re»

Regular $8. Bay Day Price U

MPlaytex The famous Playtex ’’Magic Control” girdles — alight 
imperfectiuns account for low price, will not affect wear or fig
ure control features. Extra small to extra large. O»»
Regular 8.95. Bay Day Price O

M Bandeau Brassieres — Perfectly-fitting elastic .and nylon —ruS- 
tomed to flatter. Sizes 32-38, A, B, C. Regular Z.98. 1 ••

Bay Day Price A

MAIso Fine quality broadcloth, lightly padded. 1 ••
Sires «..« t R hr ll-r Pris. I

-light, -warm'and 
pe after A »•comfortable. Easy to rare for, they keep their shape after A »• 

repeated washings. White and colors. Medium, large. \ /I
■ay Day Price A

70 Bar-A-Lon Sweaters Popular textured nylon with its easy-rare feature* 
in short-sleeve pullovers and long-aleeve cardigan styles. Attractive neck 
detailing. White, mint, forest green, black, red, beige, sapphire. Sizes 
14 to 20.
Pullover. 09» Cardigan, 1 OH

Bay Day Price it Bey Day Price U
71 Classic Blouses -Specially priced tor Bay Day selling. Dripdry cotton 

1 blouses in three attractive, man tailored styles in white only! Sizes 14-20.
Half Rolled up Sleeve. 144 % Sleeve, long Sleeve, 04»

Bay Day Price A Bey Day Price it
ma Wool-Blend Skirts An attractive blend of 80% wool and 20% cotton
* w in grey or black . .. classically styled for smooth figure flattery. OOO

Sizes 10-18. Bay Day Price it .
mo Corduroy SHm Jims Paisleys, checks and striped corduroy In sraartly-
• «* tailored slims . , . self belt. Assorted colora Sizes 1218. Ota

Bay Day Price U
Hand Embroidered Hankies Choose snowy white or delicate pestela 

#* . . . generous size, linen or cotton hankies. Q QO«
. Bay Day Price, U for JO ’

sr Qullt l.loed Jacket* Ladles' waierproof poplin jacket# . . . perfect for 
casual wear . . . smartly styled In blue or beige. Sizes 10-18. *>••

Bey Day Price O
HUDSON”* BAY COMPANY, drew armas»ries, main

Small, medium, large. Not all sizes In each style. Bay Day Price

Nylon Simplex Gloves at Special Bay Day Prices
Many attractive styles and colora to chooee from In this assortment of 
popular nylon Simplex gloves ... a perfect time to stock up on these 
very Important fashion accessories. Sizes 6-714. 1 4»

■ay Day Price 1
Weerwright Gloves—Nylon or cotton Simplex gloves in slip-on styles. 
All are first quality in amart fall shade* and while. 1 ••
Sizes 6-714, Bay Day Price 1
English leather Cloves Soft, pliable rapeskin gloves imported from 
England . . . smartly classic, long wearing. Assorted fall shades 0*8 
and white;-Irtred or unllned. Sizes 6-7 . Bay Day Price it
Stretchy Gloves Helenes nylon, one size fit* alL Novelty weave, smart

Sizes 32 36, X, B. Bay Day Price 1
Cotton Bandeau Brus Excellent quality while cotton brassieres 
that give firm uplift. Sizes 32-42, A, B, C. OÛ*

Bey Day Prim JJ
HUDSON1* BAY COMPANY, foundation garments.

Reliable78 Ladies’ and Men’s Watches
and Accurate—A Bay Day Special!

81 Colorful
Costume Jewelry
Beautifully fashioned Jewelry ip a 
myriad of colors and styles. Choqae 
your favorites from this wide selection 
Of pins, earrings. (\ -J 49 
bracelets and necklets. / I 

llay Day Prim, ad for A

82 Specially Priced 
Costume Jewelry

Sperkling jewelry . . . the finishing 
touch to your fashion costumes. A 
large assortment of new fall and win
ter styles to chooee from. In braclet*. 
pins, necklets and AAe

Dependability at a very low cost . . . these 17-jewel 
watchci In men'* and women s Myles, have accural# 
Swiss movements, are guaranteed one full year ... 
LADIES’; Dainty dress style with yellow case, cord 
bracelet. MEN'S: shockproof and water resistant, luml-

BAY DAY PRICK
25-Jewel
Automatic Watches
Stylings for ladies or man .. . 
these Swiss-move ment watch
es never need winding, are 
shockproof, waterproof, have 
unbreakable mainspring, lumi
nous dial. One-year guarantee, 
Stainless back, yellow metal

80 Electric Alarm Clocks

Timex Ante Wmdm8 
Watch

78 Guaranteed 
Trivet Clocks
Useful alarm clocks, complete 

'with genuine leather cade In 
brown, tan. red. green er blue. 
Reliable alarm, luminous dial. 
Guaranteed. ■' Q90

Bay. Day Price O

Attractively -stxled docks in 
popular ivory color; the small 
boudoir style Ml both accurate 
and decorative. Luminous dial. 
Guaranteed. Q»»

Bey Day Price O
As advertised on TV- winds 
Itself with the motion of your 
wrist. Shock protected, water 
protected. Specially purchased ■ay Day Price,

Prim HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY, 
watches, main

at Bay savings. HUDSON”* BAY COMPANY,
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Famous name brand dress shoes 
for men at special Bay Day saving

Only on Bay Day do you get quality comfort at such a low, low price! Top 
quality shoes, carried in regular stock, feature flexible construction, bend 
leather outsoles, Goodyear welt construction, reinforced heel 
counters, full leather Insole and midsole! Styles include ^ P*QO
fclucher and balmoral oxfords, toecap oxfords, brogue ox- I W 70
fords, moccasin vamp oxfords and brogues. Brown, black.
In aises 6 to 12 collectively. Bay Day Price

84 English Dress Shoes 85 Crepe Sole Suede Casuals
Special savings Bay Day on these 
quality Imported dress shoes . . . 
crafted for rugged wear, lasting 
comfort! Perfect for business or 
dress wear. Feature newer lasts for 
closer fit, Goodyear welt construc
tion withstands wet weather, French 
calf leathers, in brown or black. 
Sizes 6 to 12; D and E fittings col
lectively. 1 ft"

Bay Day Price IV

1 Special purchase for Bay Day 
makes thus low price possible . . . 
Fully flexible and lightweight for 
extra walking comfort, rion-slip nu- 
ron crepe soles and quality suede 
uppers make these shoes ideal for 
dress* or casual wear. Some desert 
boots included. Black, brown, green, 
grey and beige. Sizes 6 to 12 £66 
collectively. Bay Day Price U

Shoes for the whole family at low Bay Day prices

86 Casuel Dress Oxfords g7 Winter Golf Shoes
Save Bay Day on this special group 
of shoes for all occasions. Styles 
Include slip-ons. lace bluchers, and 
moccasin vamp blucher. Sturdy 
Goodyear welts, non-slip rubber 
heels, handsome leather uppers, in 
Slack, brown, tan and burgundy. 
Sizes 6 to 12 coll., mostly D g«6
fittings. Bay Day Price

88 Save Over $21 
Men’s Work Boots
Bay Day saving» on «lardy hard- 
wearing work boots . . . Ideal for 
carpenters and conatructlon work
ers. Goodyear Welt construction, 
•teel shanks, gro cork outsoles. full 
cushioned Insoles and soft leather 
uppers. Black and brown, plain toe 
styles In sizes 6 to 12. EE Q8S 
fittings. Bey Day Price O

Timely savings Bay Day on these 
specially treated golf shoes . . . 
oiled tan leathers prevent feet from 
getting wet, full double soles for 
extra support and walking comfort, 
replaceable steel spikes. Brown 
only. Sizes 7 to 1114. D fit- 1 044 
tings only. Bay Day Price 1£t

89 Save on Moulded 
Shearling Slippers
A wonderful opportunity to pur
chase these quality shearling slip
pers for gifts or warm cosy winter 
wear Stitched outaeams for extra 
comfort, fuUy lined, finer quality 
leather uppers. Favored tan and 
wine shades. Sizes 6 to 12. QOO 

Bey Day Price O

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, 1 n'a shoes, i

.

90 Save on Fashionable

Baycrest Dress Shoes

91 New Fall Dress 92 Save 5.96 Bay Day on

Pumps by Kitty Kelly Golden Pheasant Shoes
Bay Day
Price

Bay Day
Price

Bay Day
Price

New factory fresh dress pumps at terrific 4.50 
savings Bay Day. Four new styles to choose 
from . ; Bow Pump, Self Keeper, Faille over
lay and self overlay. All crafted with the fash
ionable pointed toe stylings, pencil thin heels, 
high or illusion, combination heel fittings, light-

«flexible construction, lasted for exact- 
t Brown calf, black suede, calf and 
patent. Sizes 5-9*4 A^AA B collectively.

Wonderful savings Bay Day on these new fall 
dress pumps . . . styled with high, thin stiletto 
heels, popular illusions, or sturdy walkers. Slen
derizing tapered toes for those who prefer * 
less pointed contour. Three smart bow styles 
in black leather, brown leather or black patent. 
Walking shoe in red. blue, brown and black 
leather. Sizes 5 to 9% AA-B collectively.

Save nearly $6 Bay Day on these stylish fall 
shoes by Golden Pheasant . . , famous for 
quality, lasting fit and construction! A selec
tion of needle or double needle toe styles with 
high stiletto heels or popular illusions. Easy 
to accessorize, black and brown leather. Hurry 
in for best selection, not all sizes In every 
style. Sizes 6 to 9H AAAA B coUectlvely.

98 Famous “Heel Hugger” 
Corrective Shoes
Specially priced at terrific sav
ings Bay Day ... Right from 
regular stock, these famous Heel 
Hugger shoes with built-in arch 
support, soft imported kidskln 

— uppers, lasted for long wear and 
” comfort! Three popular heel 

heights, black only. Shop early 
as not all sizes in each style. 
Sizes 5 to 9'4 AA E collec- 1 Q»» 
lively. Bay Day Price lO

94 SAVE I Comfortable 
Wedged Heel Casuals
Wonderful shoes for everyday 
wear, work or play . 4 . priced 
at ‘special Bay Day savings. Three 
styles to choose from, all crafted 
with cushionlzed construction, 
soft glove leather uppers, light 
flexible construction. Black, briar- 
wood. Sizes 5 to 10 AA B. P7» 

Bay Day Price O

95 SPECIAL I British-Made 96 
Moccasin Slippers
You’ll want to take advantage 
of the Bay Day savings on these 
cosy, comfortable slippers . . . 
Fashioned in goatskin shearling 
collar, fleece lining, leather soles. 
Perfect for boudoir or house- 
wear. Blue, pink, red, beige or 

5 to 10., >144
Be y Day Price »

HI DAON*S BAY COMPANY.

green. Sizes !

BAY DAY SPECIAL!
Glove Leather Casuals
A sell-out during our Spring Bay 
Day, these popular slip-on style 
with gore treatment feature soft 
glove leather uppers, lightweight, 
flexible construction, norf^alip 
rubber soles. Ideal for everyday „ 
wear, work or town. Sizes 5 to 
9 in black and brown. Q7® 

Bay Day Price O
women's shoes, fashion floor, 2nd

97 Save on “famous name” shoes for children
Special Bay Day Savings on quality shoes made by a well-known children's shoe 
manufacturer ... AH feature hardwearing Neolite soles, lightweight, flexible con
struction. Three styles: one-strap patent leather in sizes 6 to 3, full and 
■/a sizes, C width; swivel strap patent, wear strap up or down, in sizes 12% to 3, 
C and D widths, and black oxford with crease toe vamp, sizes 12% to 3, C and E
widths. Bay Day Price

98 Save on Casual Slippers 99 Special Buckle Overshoe
Combining manufacturer's clearance price* 
and Bay Day savings you get first quality 

Handing low. low price! Elas-sllppers at outstanding low. low pri 
ticlzed vamp, completely washable. snug fit
ting. will-noi drop off! Red. blue and gold.—
Sizes 6 to 3. OBB

Bey Day Price e
HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY, children’s shoes. 3rd floor

Timely savings Bay Day on these warm flan
nel lined bools, over the shoe style, with 
shearling lined inside lop. rubber uppers. 
Keep feet warm and completely dry on wet, 
damp days. Sizes $ to 3 In brown. Q4» 
ft to 13 In white. Bay Day Price V

Bay Day savings on medicine cabinet needs, cosmetics, toiletries and household needs j
Take advantage of the low Bay Day 
prices on the late model electric

shavers . . .
Your rholes 

96 down. $6 monthly 
It dsy trial

Remington Rollo-matic
The razor that adjusts to your 
requirements ... no matter how 
tough the beard, how tender the 
skin! Gives a close, cool shave 
every time. 3 double heads, ac
tion roller control panel. OQ®5 

Bay Day Price ÙO

101 Schick 3-Speed 
Adjustable Shaver
New model! You can shift the 
speed, adjust the head to shave 
as close as you like . . . New 
speed control adjustable custom 
comb, shaving head. Grey or 
white. OQ®a

- —> Bay Day Price £tO

102 Remington Rollectric 
Shaver
Popular all-time favorite with 
miracle roller combs—combs skin 
down, whiskers up! One-year 
guarantee, packed In attractive 
case. v 1QH

Bay Day Price Is?

108 Philuhave §peedabavers
Skinsmbothing rim sets up 
whiskers for speedier cutting, 
closer shave. Rotary action, push 
button flip top for easy 1 oat 
cleaning. Bay Day Pria*. lO

sharpen-
16“

105 Ladies’ Remington 
Princess
Removes hair from legs and 
arms easily, smoothly . . . com
fortably' Ideal gift. Neatly
packaged. 1 QOS

Bay Day Prie. 10 —

106 Ladies’ Riam Swiss 
Shaver
Featu-*e double shaving heed, 
one side for under arms, one side 
for legs and arms. Pink or white 
case. Complete with cord and 
brush. /-»•

Bay Day Pries O
HUDSON'S HAY COMPANY,

■|A<y Cutex Lanolin Lipstick, Vt Priced! Bright, last- 191 
Av ' trig colours In smart giit, swivel-designed cases. X*X 

Choose from 6 most popular 50*
•hades. Bay Day Pries

1 108 Helena Rubinstein Beauty Dew -Less than t4 192
price! 6-oz. bottle of deep liquid cleanser that 
removes every trace of make up _ 00*
and soil. 1 Bay Day Price

109 Peter l.imt’a Soap: Hard milled soap that giver
tots of lather and lots of use! Imported from 190 
England . . . Fragrances of lilac, lavender, car- fvu 
nation, baby castile and verbena. £ EC#

Bay Day Price O for
11A HBC Sanitary Napkins: Soft and absorbent.

Economy size, box of 48 napkins. _ J 19 .144
Reg. 1.58. Bay Day Price

111 Bourjois Mammoth Beth Soap: Less than half 
price: Fragrant, smooth lathering bath soap 
Imported from England. Lilac, rose, lavender, 
verbena, fern and geranium. AO*

Bay Day Price, lftos. cake's!/
119 HBC Facial Tisanes: Soft, white, absorbent 

, . . ideal for cleaning makeup or use as hank 
lea. 1,000 sheets. ’79*

Bay Day Price I V

m Daggett A Ramsdell Cosmetics: Less than 4 
price. Including smooth skin all-purpose cream, 
Facial Magic deep cleanser. Lanolin hand lo
tion, Cabana cologne, bubble bath. Prim de
odorant spray and stick. Petal Pink makeup 
lotion and many, many more 00* (SJ0*

125

127

Infra Red I snips: A source of radiation for 
deep penetration to relax and relieve muscular 
aches and pains. 066

Bay Day Price ti

Hair Clipper Sets: A complete barber set In
cludes clippers, scissors, oil and comb, plus 
instructions. Made and guaranteed by Wahl. 
Save money at home ... cut the fsm- "1 A** 
Hy> hair.___  Bay Day Price IV

H. H. Ayer ! anuria Cream: Thoroughly and 
gently lifts «Way dirt and make up ... cleanser, 
beautifier and lubricator. 1 4»

Bay Day Price 1

Rubinstein Water Lily Cleansing Cream: Less 
than half price . . . .for thorough cleansing 
and softening. 14-oz. Jar. 1 »®

Bay Day Price X
Hot Water Bottles: Imported from England, 
full size quality bottles with metal stopper.

figure. 1
yds now , . . the mineral redu 

diet. Each piece contains 100 Q11 of vitamin 
D. 104 pieces to box. Vanilla choco- 2?®
late. Bay Day Price

137 Modes» Regular 4*’»: Economy to ypu when 
buy this populer_ sanUary napkin at thisES Bay Day price. Box I «•

Bay Day Price
Tweed Perfumed Hair Spray: Non stiffening
spray sets and controls your hairdo . . . 4 1- 
oz. attractive blue non breakable aerosol £Q# 
bottle. 7 Bay Day Price U«7
Noxzema Skin Cream: Stops Itching, soothes 
and cools! Medicated and greaseless beauty 
cream and ointment combined. _

Bay Day Price <

full size quality bottles with metal stopper, 
in blue, pink and green. Buy two, have QA # 
a spare! Bay Day Price ÏJ» ®ey ”y

Boudoir jar.
Mercbe Di Cblorirlde Crystals 1 Protects put- 
sway clothes. Not harmful to furs. Use in- 58* X. 2“

Price, Tlh. Un 5-lb. tin

Bay Day Price Bangs 128
114

115

cakes per box. 
fragrances

Soap: Imported from England. 3 
xTvk ‘ -------lolet, verbena and rose y Cj#

Sun Lamps: Keep your summer tan . . . Glass 
globe screws into any ordinary electrical out
let .. . penetrating ultra violet rays. A®® 
Reg. 13.25. Bay Day Price V
Electric Heat Pads: Gives hours of warmth 
and heat . . three-heat switches, pastel or
plaid-colored covers. Guaranteed Q3® C*B 
one year. Bay Day Price O and V
Massagr-A lounge: Glamourize as you slender
ize at home . . . Keeps the whole family ra
ize at home . . L keeps the whole family gJJBft

Pars Moth Crystals: Keep storage space fresh
- ----  Tan -----and moth proof with the pure 

Protects your clothes.
Bay Day Price

'era crystals.
2 lbs. 63*

relaxed, trim. fit. Bay Day Price
Bay Day Prie*

Toni Home Permanent Kits: New "no-mix" 
Toni wavei hidden body Into your hair . . . 
has new no-mix neutralizer. Regular, 1 4B 
gentle and super. Bay Day Price X

129

ISO

Ballet Toilet Tissue: Soft, while, abeorbent.
650 sheets to each roll. | ^ 39*

Bay Bay Price

116

117

118

Hot Water Bottlee: English hot water bottles 
guaranteed to give satisfaction . . . ribbed on vos 
one side so It won't burn. Full size. Red. 1 SB XOl 
blue and green. Bay Day Price X
Alla» Vaporiser: Operates from 8 to 10 hours. 1 09 
Automatically shuts off. ABB

Bay Day Price »
Solis Bertas Hair Dryers: Full size blower, dries IBB 
hair quickly, vibration free. Has hot, cold sir 

sa &l

A.S.A. Tablets: For quick relief of headaches 
or neuralgia. 5-grain strength. _ •
Bottle of 250.
Electric 
razor

Bay Day Price1
le Magnifying Mirror: 7-Inch mirror with 
plug and switch. Boxed. A4B

Bay Day Price »

switches Guaranteed 1 year. Ivory bakélite 
cue complete with kmr12“lJ4

Absorbent Cotton: While, sterilized long-fibre 
cotton in l ib. hospital-size rolls. 7Q*

, Bay Day Price lO
H B C Cold Cream: Deep cleansing cream made 
with olive oil . . . also available with 00*

liquid Petrolatum: For regularity and good 
health. Soft, gentle laxative. 40oz 7Q* 
bottle Bay Day Price I «7
Moth Bella or Flakes: Naphthalene for protec
tion of your clothes. 2-lb. bags. A H4.

Bay Day Price»!
Brisk Tooth Puts: Economy size tube of Brisk 
with free flashlight. 7Q*

Bay Day Price I V
Baa Deodorant: All-day protection . Roll 
Ban on . . . Roll out doubt! Large QA# 
1'4-oz. size. Bay Day Price i/V
Bayer's Aspirin With Noee Spray : Large-size 
bottle of 100 Bayer'» aspirin with bottle of 
Beyer's nose spray. CQ4

Bey Day Price, both 03
Suave By Helene Curtis: Wonderful hair dress
ing and conditioner . . . with lanolin. Prevents 

a. Noti greasy. 2-oz. bottle. EE '
Bay Day Price 03

dryness.

Vivre Cn Quick cleansing action.ng act
Popular 4-oz. jar. Bay Day .99*

lanolin. Bar Day Price, l-lb. Jar 1
shave. Double 
Steel Box of 100 blades. Bay Day Price

■dee: For quick, smooth 
made from quality yy<|

1143 Chic Hair Dryers: Fine quality hair dryer. 
--* handy to use. blows hot or cold Specially £»• 

priced for Bay Day. Bay Day Price O
120 Balk Epeom Salta: Refreshing for the bath 

Ease tired feet and bodies. £ |b 21*

UII-il . ^ **e Ya.’ll a--1 — - -----»Miviiuni .isiMuiyjuu• tou it iwi mi ibiibu wnen
you shampoo with ‘'Sllvikrlit" . k . «prick lath 
ertng, 2% fluid oz. bottle, plus 2 sham-

156
tile*

poo pillows extra. Imy Day Price I

135

for use tn home or garden, 
face fingers. Size 7 end â

Bey Day Price 
Johnson's Baby Powder—Made of fine quality

■All.purpoae glovae 1 
Shaped rough sur- j

55*

■ay Day Price

Helene < untie Heir BnraT Keep# hair in nlac# tmt Johnson s Baby Powder—Made of fine quality
all day. sets long lasUrYpin curls. Choiceof 151 buffered talcum. Contains no zinc «tears le or 
regular or super soft. Contalns lanoUn. ^y# **>rlc ecl<1- large size t n,^^0^e^ r ^ 59*
Aerosol spray. Hay Day Price

1 KO weal VlUaia* with lit hta Oerietrle VWeetw rwWWe-Cartietiy m SUIM <* Ce»wlw-m«à te
i-UA viumins A. ». C. SI, SS MS BIS IDO balance] UkbU tliUll lOU ***?

Build body Btrcngtb. ouenUtlee of vitamins. minerals. Sottl# of 1M. Boy Boy FHs# VV
Settle of 1M. Boy Bay Me# L amine acid» __ 9** M 1-4» end M 141»

Bottle of 1«S. Boy Boy Mae L
ZM a 33 AseorMc Add—A fine eoereo of vltaeio

CM—«.-■* *161^'" ^79»
Iteming extracted from *• 1 "

79 dA.tilc rraeola TebMa-SH vegetable
Inil^1* iHram iaMou Belief of 

fatigue and anargy doe to norvoa 
AAe
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BAY DAY Savings on Children’s and Boys’ Wear
Girls’ Sheen Car 
Coals: Popular with
teens and pre ■ teens, 
these warm coats fea
ture attractive styling, 
quilt lining. GoÜ 
blue, green. Sizes 7 
to 14.
Special Bay 799 
Day Price, each 4

Girls’ Suede Coats:
Warm, all-wool suede 
in loose or fitted 
styles; set-in sleeves, 
patch or set-in pock
ets. Blue. red. green, 
brown. Sizes 4 to 6x.

Girls' Orion Bulky Knits: Heavy bulk 
knit cardigans in washable orlon. Large 
fringed collar, pearl buttons. White, ted, 
sapphire. Sizes 8-14. 4 77

Bay Day Price, each a 
Flannelette'Gowns: " * " '_________ ■____  Infant’s size gowns
with giraffe or candle design on pink or 
white. Back opening. CC<

Bay Day Price OO
\ s or Nylon Pram Suits: Cosily 
3ti J-DD lined ,„its m pink, blue or yel- 
Sea low nylon, zipper closure . . .
ri Sizes 1, 2, 3. H—
•f Bay Day Price 4
.A 14545 B-Paat Bleepers: Fleece- 

M lined, cotton knit sleep-
eWlW era with two pair pants,
tfjlviw, skid and waterproof feet
1 Jflhj v3' . . . Blue, maize, mint.
4*7/ \ Sizes')-4. 199
INAi Bay Day Price 1
BMXv 167 Chlx Diapers: Popular, 
Mgh^'^ super-absorbent. gauze

diapers that stay free of 
■Rh wrinkles, wash easily.

Bay Day, each

173 Girls’ Tartan Raln-

Boys’ and otria’ Rain- 
costa. Roomily cut 
. , . rubberized rayon 
raincoats in yellow, 
red, white or blue. 
Button - to - neck, 
Sou-wester hat. Sizes 
3-6x. 90»
Bay Day, each O

Price, each

Girls’ Coats: Tweed. 
17Q wool/mohair or pol 
■*" ished wool coats for 

girls in loose dr fitted 
styles, raglan or set- 
in sleeves, trimmed 
or plain. Assorted

----- colors. Sizes 7-12.
Bay Day 1 
Price, each 10

One piece suit with zippered 
front, knitted cuff and ankle, 
matching helmet. Fully lined. . 
Red, navy, brown," powder ... I 
Sizes 2, 3. 4. -4»» 1

Bay Day Price, each * y
1z»n Boys’ Sheen Overslls: / 
lbs Fully lined, bib - style 1/ 

overalls of smart, " 
tk striped sheen. Sizes 2,

—B 3. 4. 098 y
4/'y% Bay Day, pair it W
Th-* 70 Wool Bath Robes: /L

"A Wrap-style robes for PsJS 
jpe boys and girls. Grey I 7 

- overcheck with con- I I
tcasting velvet collar. \ 
Sizes 2Sx. 's
Bay Day Price, 099 

each it
171 Girls’ Panties: 15%
* * wool and cotton with 

neatly fitting knitted 
cuff and elastic at the 
waist. White only ...
Sizes 2. 4. 8.
Bay Day Price,

Boy a* Suburban 
Coals: Hip-Iengtii
wool worsted coats 
for winter warmth. 
Coats Ha ve patch 
pockets, button-to-chin 
. . . Grey and brown 
mixes ... Sizes 4 - 16x. 
Bay Day Price, (T99 

each u

Baby Dresses: Beauti
ful dresses in white, 
blue, pink or maize 
nylon — perfect for 
gifts. Sizes 6, 12, 18 
months. 188
Bay Day Price 1

Boys’ Ruedlne Wind- 
breakers: Hard-wear
ing, washable, suedlne 
jackets with yoke 
back, knitted waist 
and cuff bands, zipper 
closure. Red, navy, 
copper. Sizes 2-6.
Bay Day Price, 099

Children’s Flannelette 
Pajamas: Tailored or 
fancy styles for,boys 
and girls In cosy flan
nelette — stripes or 
florals. Sizes 2d. 1 99 

Bay Day, pair
Boys’ nylon “Kookie” coats
The latest rage for boys and tops with Mom, too, are Sizes 6 to 12,

w these tdhrm, lightweight" jackets in a wonderful new Bay Day 099 
nylon fabric. Completely waterproof and styled with Price, each O 
self collar and cuffs, 2 pockets zipper closure, bright sizes 14 to 18, 
quilt linings, Interlined with nylon fabric. Navy, red. Bay Day Q99 
royal.- i ■ % Price, each w

190 Kubheriled Poplin Sur Coats: Hard wearing coats for boys that are water-
proof, warm. Fully quilt lined, these coats have sell collar and cuffs, are 
lull length, come in navy, grey, tan. Sizes 8-16. 4199

Bay Day Price, each V
Also uoiSuroy nylon fleeced windbreaker. Red and royal.

191 B0**’ Corduroy Longs: 8 popular colors to choose from In this selection 
of hard wearing, washable corduroy longs styled with lull cuffs and belt 
loops, 3 pockets.
Sizes 6-12, 4 49 Sizes 14-18. F49

Bay Day Price, pair 1 Bay Day Price, pair V
109 boa. Lined deans: In striped or regular denim or poplin. Perfect for school 

and play these durable, fully flannelette-lined jeans are sanforized for 
lasting fit; feature double knee, belt loops, 4 pockets. Sizes 618 04»

Bay Day Price, pair u
I GO Boys’ Sport Shirts: Sanforized cotton flannel sport shirts in assorted fahe-y 

patterns, attractive shades. Long sleeves, 2-way collar. 1 79
Sizes 618 Bay Day Price, each 1

194 'Verm *** Cape: Choose from 2 styles and fabrics; heavy wool with ear
flaps or shower repellent nylon weather bar. Beige, grey, navy, 149 
Charcoal Sizes 614-7%. Bay Day Price, each 1

195 Wno1 °r Nylon Pullovers: Warm, hard wearing, completely washable sweat
ers In 2 styles: wool—crew neck, fancy patterns, long sleeves . . , nylon— 
classic V neck with long sleeves. Wide color choice. Sizes 618 Q49

Bay Day Price, each O 
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, hoys’ wear, mala

Friday BAY DAY Savings on Furniture for the Nursery

188 30x56 Wooden Cribs '
Sturdy, well - constructed cribs 
with solid, full-length panel drop 
Sides, 4-position spring. Plexltone 
finish in blue, grey, white, nat
ural. - OQ98

Bay Day Price, each 
aaum n as

185 Chrome Hi Chairs
Constructed of solid plywood 
with tubular chrome frame, wide
spread, non-tipping legs, full 
padded seat and arms, easy-to- 
clean arborite swing trav and 
safety strap. i 1 88

Bay Day Price, each XX
1 Rfi ni*»—Well constructed M

chair with strong chrome frame and wash
able plastic back and seat, swing tray. 
Orey, yellow, blue. t 1 fTRB

• Bay Day Price, owe* 1 I

182 Durably Constructed 
Hardwood Playpens a surprisingly low price for such 

quality workmanship) Gracefully 
molded automobile steel body— 
modern In every line. Can be 
used as a car bed, too! 4 4 95 

Bay Day Price, each rk 
*S down—$6 monthly

Baby Carring— Sturdily constructed car
riages featuring 3-bar hood with sun trinor» 
storm cover, removable boot, chrome mud
guards. good brakes. Chrome frame col
lapses In stroller. Blue, grey. QdSS 

Bay Day Price, eaeb
$5 down—$6 monthly

Fun for the baby and a real boon 
to busy mothers are these strong, 
smoothly finished play pens. 
Square and oblong sizes with 
masonite floor; folds compactly 
when not in use. Natural. 088 

Bay Day Priced-each °

HUDSON*# BAY COMPANY, children’s wear. 3rd

I Save on dress fabrics, sewing accessories, wools, notions, closet supplies, needle ware
Top quality Canadian Corduroy 15 colors

A long-time favorite with homemakers and working gals alike, this strong, 
richly napped fabric has a myriad of uses for wardrobes and home decorating. 
Crease resistant, colorfast and completely washable, use it for dresses, sports
wear, children's clothes, drapes, etc. Bay Day Price, yard

197 54” Wool Flannel
Dress weight, all-wool fabrics Imported from 
England exclusively for the Bay. Featuring 
the new fall "jewel tones” and other colors 
in a rich looking fabric that is warm, long 
wearing and crease resistant. 077

Bay Day Price, yard U

198 36” Printed Combed Sateens
Autumn-toned shades in soft, lustrous cotton 
sateen that is drip dry, crease resistant. San
forized and color fast... perfect for all your 
fall cottons. Novelty and floral patterns.

Bay Day Price, yard 99*

014 6 Ply Baby Y arm: 50/50 yarn that la colorfast, shrink-resistant, soft snd 
** • cuddly for baby. While, pink, blue, green and yellow QQd

with pretty sparkle thread. Bay Day Price, ox. OO
410 DoiAle Knitting Ynnt: Nylon reinforced, shrink-resistant and colorfast 

-Ideal for outer garments, ripons, toques, etc. Choose from 4 Q, 
13 attractive shades. Bay Day Price, t ax. hall *8 «7 '

oiq Crimpaet Nylon: Versatile 3-ply 100% nylon yarn that la hard-
*4” wearing and shrmkjiroof comes in a host of lovely shades. 91 *

Bay Day Price, 1-ox. ball 01

Closet Accessories . . . >
*2(1 Garment Bag: 16garment size of heavy-gauge, shell quilted plastic. 3-hook 
““ frame with inside drop hanger bar. 84" zipper on top side and bottom for 

easy access. 57"xl5 "x20". Pink, blue, yellow, Q89
991 sreen, wine. Bay Day Price O
*** King-Size Garment Bag: 20-garment size with 4-hook frame in 489 

shell quilted plastic. Bay Day Price ‘k
222 Regular Suit Bag: 68 garment size with 2-hook frame, clev 1 49

plastic body. 36 zipper. 42" long. Bay Day Price 1
999 Kraft board Wardrobe: 3-ply Kraft board construction with wooden frame, 

double doors. Easily assembled. 60"x28"x22". 099

224 Shoe Back: Wedge loop construction holds t pair ladiex’ shoes. 1 89
Bsy Dbv Frtc® X225 Skirt Back: 6tier multiple skirt rack—choice of plastic £Qd

or metal clips. Bey Day Price OÎ7
226 R**: Holds 6 shirts or blouses. 7Qd

Bay Day Price 4 V
997 Haaeocks: Round or square 2-toned heavy gauge plastic. <198

’ Bay Day Price it
ana Storage Hassock: Large size <24"x16'------- ................ ..........
w*® modern design and decorator colon.

36” colorful kitchen prints
Bright and cheerful for kitchen or cottage, these gay 
cottons are Sanforized, extra heavy to Insure long, 
satisfactory service. Attractive prints in assorted 
darker shades. Bay Day Price, yard

200 *•" tarez Denim: Tope In the tall fashion parade for sportswear, 
home decerning.,. top quality denim that la crease resistant, drip- 
dry, colorfast. Th* attractive stripes and checks are highlighted 
by gold and silver lurex thread. OQ#

Hay Day Price, yard OO

207Kayoa Suitings: Top quality, long-wearing 
Ia* better than its low price suggests. 'Hie large a 

plains, tweeds, tufts, checks, etc. All in the newest fall 
Crease •resistant. Be

208 ?* ®B8*"h Wool Suiting: Top quality all-wool fabrics Imported from Eng- 
l»™1 tor your fall fashion sewing. Choose from assorted checks, plains, 
stripes, tweeds, tufts, in this king-wearing, crease-resistant fabric. 088

Bay Day Price, yard it

209 **” **yo" tUend Tartan: Over 10 authentic tartans to choose from In this
attractive selection of good quality acetate/rayon blend .. . Ideal for 1 e# 
pleated skirts - "

201 **" Crompton Drip Dry Prints: Fine quality “Crompton" cottons— 
famous for long, carefree wear, lovely appearance. Featuring the 
newest tall shades and patterns, these cottons are create resistant 
colorfast and sanforized: " — OOd

. ' Bay Day Price, yard VV '

202 45 Checked Ginghams: Choose from this large-selection 
wide ginghams in attractive and %" checks. Drlpdr 
resistant, colorfast and sanforized.

Bay Day Price, yard

1er Cetoneae Flannel Suiting: Hard-wearing, good-looking fabric that 1 
and feels like wool. Completely crease resistant, it It the Ideal fabric 
suits, skirts, etc. ... will keep Its body and shape for the life of the 
ment Hand washable, assorted colors.

208 *■* Miniature Cotton Tartans: Authentic tartans In the smart min------- iatnm ...1 --------------------4-X . . __ 1. _ _a -  ______eves , Bay Day Price
tature size, crease assistant cotton. Ideally suitsd to sports NotionsHay Day Price, yard

UT Wise PiaUag Shears: For «H type» of home sewing, heavy204 **" Flocked Nykms: Embossed and flocked nylons In delightful
patterns, a host of pretty colors This fabric can he washed repeat
edly. stays crisp and fresh looking. 119

Bay Day Prie*r-yesd-L_.

205 Printed Taffeta Rich taffetas- perfect for all your fall and
winter partying This beautiful, highly practical fabric is hand 
washable, crease resistant—comes in new fall shades, floral and 
novelty patterns. 1 gp

Bay Day Price, yard 1

206 PHoted Corduroy: Popular, durable corduroy—yours in new
*™ delightful shades and patterns; perfect for sportswear, dit-w-t. 
children's clothing. Colorfast, pre-shrunk 144

Bay Dm Price, yard 1

MT Imported Cotton Prints: Drli
Iron shirts, blouses, dresses. Wii 
minimum of care.

and crease resistant, perfect for no- —n — — — ■ uuxn- rvi an ivja-x OI
229 ptnkers, extra large teeth, lifetime guarantee.

Reg. 10.66 Pay Day Price
2Sfl I"* Hoard Pad: Polyeurathene pad with cotton backing.

standard size. g^y Day
991 In* Hoard Caver: Slicnno-treated cover for easier ironing.

standard size , ley Day Price
932 ^etehatt: Adjustable to apace availabft on door or wall! Holds 
* hats, shoppers, etc. Imported Bay Day Price
2X3 Tailor’s Model: SaUy stitch adjuaUblc. Sizes A, B. C A 1

necessary item for all sewing enthusiasts Bay Day Price J
234 Slippers: Popular ladies' slippers in assorted

attractive colora. Bay Day Price
2S5 Ttwdlr Halarnati: High quality vinyl plastic ladies’ raincoats, com 

plete with hood belt end carrying pouch: Colon. Bay Day Price 
000 Ru"Wn‘ Laatera: Square lantern with adjustable angle 
*36 Stand Powerful battery Included. Bay Day Price

give long service with a
Bay Day Price, yard

212 **” ■*r4"*w«4 Man nr kite: Many, many patterns to choose from in this soft, 
richly napped cotton flannelette—perfect for pyjamas or sheets. Çolorfsst 
novelty florals and stripes. O ÛO*

> Bay Day Price it yards 93

Orient Buttonhnlers: Sew all your buttonholes automatically—Just slip In 
the required size disc and let your machine do the rest. Standard size 
button-holer fits moat machines. Complete with Instruction book, nil

Bay Day Price 4
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, dreaagoode, faaUee floor, tad

Art Needle Work
237 T”» <~—kk*a: Quality cushions in assorted colors and 

shades. g,
9*8 NeckType TV Cask lens: Attractive, modernly-etyled 

cushions. g,
990 Paint-by-Number Bat: Fun filled Mt-kkel tor gifts

CHARGE IT BAY DAY—PAY BY NOV. 10
HUDSONS BAY COMP.

t'uùütin6 t’fllj (compflliu,

BAY DAY
GREATEST SALE

iiiiiir
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Save Bay Day on Cameras, Accessories and Stationery

Save $35 BAY DAY! Royal 
“Quiet De Luxe” Portable

Bay Day 
Price 98

$10 down, $6 monthly

88

Solid Park Chrlatma» Carda—For

Krsonal greetings . . . buy Bay, 
ly and save . .. avoid the rush* 
%4-L 25 cards to each box folded size 

3x8. Designs are both modern 
and conventional with short 
verses. Oti*
Bay Day Price vu

24,9 y,-Price Christmas Cards—Solid 
pack cards, 25 per box in assorted 
designs and sizes ... all hand
picked from last year's Vogue 
Personalized greeting card^ al 
bums.
Bay Day Price

247

Take advantage of the special 
Bay Day savings on this da 
luxe Royal portable typewriter 
. . . features standard key
board, touch control, exclusive 
twin pack ribbon, magic mar
gin set, tabulator. Attractive 
grey one-piece unitized con
struction, carrying case.

“The Bay* Typing Tablets —100
pages per tablet, 8'ixll size 
quality vellum paper. ^ tj09.
Bay Day Price

98*to...2198

24# World Globe—Outstanding value 
in this highly detailed globe . . . 
features full meridian calibrated 
in degrees, sturdy walnut-finish 
base, washable 10-colour rj95 
finish. Bay Day Price I

94Q Hash Notes — Boxed by Austin 
Marshall in dainty floral and 
scenic designs, 12 notes and en
velopes. _ Q 119
Bay Day Price for

243 Barometer—Now is the time to 
start putting away those gifts 
. . . These barometers, shaped 
and styled like a ship’s wheel are 
ideal for every man on your list. 
7" diameter frame of walnut or 
mahogany with gleaming brass 
trim. Stand or hang. F88 
Bay Day Price **

244 Chees Set — 214“, weighted and 
felted men with quality O®8 
board. Bay Day Price re-

Serabble World famous game 
guaranteed to fill many educa
tional and entertaining hours dur
ing Fall and Winter 059
months, Bay Day Price O

sis Writing Tablets—Regular better 
irW size writing pad of 100 sheets. 

Ideal-tor home or of- g y 04,

250

251

245
252

Boxed Christmas Cards — 21
coloured cards in 2-up box. Col
orful and attractive gold lettering 
designs for warm natural greet
ing, Matching envelopes, rot 
Bay Day Price OU

Collins Classics — This famous 
series Is cloth bound with quality 
paper and typographical excel
lence. Titles include works of 
Byron, Keats. Shelley and the 
complete works of Shakes pear? 
and many, many more! QQe 
Bay Day Price, each OO ‘

Keep-Busy Books — Hours of
fun and entertainment for the 
younger folks. Four titles to 
choose from. ^ 39*
Bay Day Price

Bee. Bay Day Price
HUDSONS BAY COMPANY, 

stationery, main

I Save Î
Ibmbbmbmbmmbi

253 Save $30 Bay Day! 
Bell * Howell 8-mm Movie 
Projector

254 BAY DAY Speciall 
Sankyo 8-mm Movie 
Camera

109,88Bay. Day 
Price ,

111 down, $7 monthly
Special saving Bay Day for all cam
era enthusiasts. Top projector 'at a 
low budget price. Feature» high out
put lamp and fast F1 .• lens, finger
tip controls; fast “out tn the open- 
threading; smart portable style carry
ing eaee. Projects full 4 -hour shows 
without interruption- 400' capacity, 
plus forward and reverse position 
and variable speed. Bell & Howell 
for crisper, more brilliant picture!

9288Bay Day ,
Price

lit down, H monthly
Your lifetime movie camera from be
ginners to veterans. Coupled with 
brightest F 1.4 lenses. Main features 
ef this wonderful camera are auto
matically coupled electric exposure 
meter; coupled aperture control sys
tem; Interchangeable lenses; exterior 
film operation Indicator; accessory 
shoe for use of Sankyo accessories; 
smooth rotation of turret. .Easy han
dling 'sise.

255 Save $20 “Sekonic 
500” 8-mm Movie 
Projector

. . 6888

111 dusse. 17 monthly

Bay Day 
Price

256 Bell k Howell 
3 5-mm Slide Projector

48“Bay Day
Price

AM _T__
to take

iteqr movie producers will wan» 
advantage of the Outstanding 

savings on this quality budget-priced 
movie projector. Shows your home 
movie to perfection! Features MS-

easy loading. Buy Bay Day and saw 
CABS MHO CASS extra. T.BS

Ift down, IS monthly
Bonus factures: headliner 300-watt pro
jector; 4*' fît lens fills M“s40" screen 
ot 10 feet; 4“ fan and blower. Handy case.

Semi-automatic changer. A saving to you 
of over 130 Bay Day. Makes a lovely gift

40x40 1188 de luxe 
40x40

F.umff 8mm Imperisl Projector- - Features 12-vclt high-intensity lamp, 
simple three-point threading, variable speed control. 400 reel. last elec
tric rewind; built-in sound synchronizer to be used with most Q089 
tape recorders. Bay Day Price ;Jit

III down, 18 monthly
Projection Screen»—With glass-beaded, tripod stand, carrying handle, 
attractive blue case, automatic leg lock. Bay Day Prices. ,

1988 50x50 2288

15 down. 15 monthly 
"Lenticular" 59x58 Screen- Features wide angle viewing, better detail, 
sclt-locking tripod stand, washable and flameproof surface. Designed to 
produce brilliant pictures In light or dark room! [TOSS
Bay Day Price , OO

• 18 down, 16 monthly
Bell S Howell “Autoload" Projector with automatic threading, 500-watt 
lamp, reverse and still picture, 11.2 lens tor brighter, larger 1 OS®* 
picture, fast rewind. Bay Day Price lO4*

|I4 down, 18 monthly
Yashlca “55mm" Camera with 12.8 coated coloured corrected lens, 
1/25-1/300 shutter speeds; single window coupled range apd view finder; 
single stroke film transport and shutter rewind, cowhide 0088 
case. Bay Day Price OO

15 down, IS monthly
New “Samoan’ 55 mtn Camera The camera that thinks tor you! Built-In 
light meter, A.S.A. speeds S to 400; 08 lens, bright frame viewer, 
coupled range finder, leather case. 47s8
Bay Day Price ^ « .

15 down, 15 monthly
Lite Bara—Ample for average rooms, goes up to 13 feet with a fl.9 lens, 
all steel construction with approved switch and lamp sockets, C49 

!, holds 2 lamps. Bay Day Price O

Kodak Movie Splicer -Nj scraping or tearing of film perforations with 
this easy to use 8mm and 16mm splicer, clean no fuss, no water to use, 
built-in cutter supplied with press tapes. £*9H
Bay Day Price . O
Kodak “Twin 29" Camera—Features 2 view finders, sharp adjustable 
lens, double exposure preventative, takes 12 black and white, coloured 
print, plus cqjour slides; automatic fUm advance stop. Q9S
Bay Day Price * «7
Kodak Star-flash Outfit Safe buy lor Christmas

6-ft. cord, plastic handle, 2 lamps. Bay Day Price

264 Exposure Meter—Incident and reflected readings, low or high levels. 
Movie still and L.V.S. scale. ASA ratings to 800. 088
Complete with case. Bay Day Price

_ ______ , contains Brownie
Starflash camera with built-in flash, takes 2x2 slides, or 12 prints. 098 

. Batteries and flash bulbs Included. Bay Day Price O
Starflex Camera Outfit by Kodak, contains Brownie Startle* camera, 
with brilliant reflex view finder. 3 rolls 177 film, 6 M2 bulbe, 11ll 
2 batteries, 1 midget flash holder. Bay Day Price Ira
Jockey Gadget Bag—All leather with zipper closure, clip lock, pocket 
inside lid. plush lining, large outside pocket, metal feet on 898 
bottom. Bay Day Price 4
Tripod—Lighweight metal construction, collapses to extend 54", raise 
and lower with crank, tilt-top handle control... new Jiffy head. 088 
Case Included. Bay Day Price O
Argue Slide Viewer—New styling, large magnification light locks tn 
position, takes 2x2 slides, standard batteries. £39
Bay Day Price O
Argue SUda Tray»—AD matai, holds 36 slides, and fits all Argus 033 
projectors. Bay Day Price it
Slide File las—AD metal construction, holds 15Q. glasses, or 300 043
cardboard, for 35mm or 2x2 alkies, carrying handle. Bay Day Price it 
7x59 Hnocalara—Centre focusing, brass-mounted prisms, high- QQ8S 
power coated lens, leather strap and case. Bay Day Price tao

85 domra, 85 monthly
8x38 Uneeelara—Centre focusing, coated lens, high power and 1Q8S 
all-leather carrying case and strap. Bay Day Price lv

15 down, 15 monthly
-. 7 HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, cameras, mala

■asms

HWBHHHB*

Bay Day Special! 18” and 16” Bicycles
276 BAY DAY

278HMt u* ■kite#—Buy new for Christmas 
. . . Save Bay Day! A perfect gift M 
any boy or girl on your list. Supple, 
well-formed leather boot with good sup
porta. quality WtWJT blades keep edge 
longer!
Boy's slats I to I. Bay Day Price e.ftft 
Men a rises 11 to 3. Bay Day Fries ft.»»» 
Ladles' riaea. J£-9V*. ley Day Price H.ftft

Table Tea ale Table-Regulation else 4 ft.
%79 ** • from eturdy. unpainted ply

wood. Excellent for winter months enter-

Bey Day Price 24**

$5 down, $6 monthly
Boy»' 14" ir, 18"; Girl»’, 19"
Features famous Perry Coaster 
Brake, heavy duty white mudguards, 
full size chain guard 16" or 18" 
brazed frame, mattress saddle, rear 
reflector and handle grips , . . All 
any youngster will want! Blue, 
green and red metaUlc colored 
frame.

277 *8" 5-8peed Bicycle — Top
quality sturdy frame, 3- 

speed gear, white mudguards, and 
powerful fastacting brakes both 
front and back. Lightweight with 

1 the three-speed assures a mini
mum of effort riding up and 
down hUls, on bumpy AS®* 
roads- Bay Day Price 11

280

lark IT Elflc»—Bolt action, 
Inc. peep sights This rifle 
m for these parte. Handles 
m deer to grtxaly 1 Z»*8 

Bey Day Price

281 Medal M Winchester—The moat popular 
30-30 rifle tn the world. Ideal for Island 
game. Short, easy to carry, accurate 
and easy to aim. Bemi-automatic. A 
must for. this onee-tn-a-e« 
low price. Bay Day Price

Only U deww. 90 aeeatbly

1£ftS must for. this once-ln-a-eeason n A\ID low price. Bay Day Price <4
• maataiy Only |0 deem. 90 aeeatbly

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, sporting goods, lower main

282Save! Dunlop Cushionnde Tires
8.70/15 T/less Cush 
lonride with recap- 
able casing. 1 tree 
Bay Dag Prie» 1 •

283 6.70/15' Cush lonride 
with recapable casing.
K."" 15”

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY, i

284

85 down, $5 monthly

750/14 T/lesa Cush- 
lonride with recap- 
able casing. T W
Bay Day Pries 1 *

285

SAVE ‘35. Radial Arm Saw!
88

286 Vi” Sunbeam Drill
Special purchase of famous name 
drill at real big Bey Day Seringa. 
Pistol grip, locking trigger 
switch, bronze bearings. He* 
key chuck. 1C"»

Bay Day Price lO 
No dawn payment, 85 monthly

Bay Day 14Q:
Price . 129
No down payment, IS monthly

Carpenters, do-it-yourself enthus
iasts will want to take advantage 
of the ipectaf Bay Day Savings 
on these V blade radial arm 
saws! Full travel along IV arm, 
tilt blade, 8-amp motor, special 
table top ... Buy Bay Day, low
est price ever for such a well- 
constructed saw!

287 Oscillating Sander
Pad sender complete with a 
lull selection ot sanding paper 
and polish pads ... Ideal lor boat 
sanding, or general home repairs. 
Lightweight die cast aluminum 
alloy housing. 0833

Bay Day Price iA 
No down payment, 85 monthly ,

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY, hardware, lower mala

5»9 SAVE $10. Lightweight 
Twin Luggage Set

18!, Bay Day 1 099 
Priée
Two good, handy pieces at one 
low price. Smaller case 17x12x6 
vinyl lined, scroll resistant. Pad
ded Interior! Weekend case 
20x13x6,1 back pocket, padded In
terior. Green, white, blue. ___
Matching Train Case 9.33

290 Ladies' and Men’s 
Flight Bag

Carries 3 ladle, ar men s suite. Have 
rubberised backed cloth for wear and 
protection. Man's have pockets en both 
•idee for shirts and accessories Ladles' 

dimensions with one aide

288 Save Bay Day! Kit Boats
Special Bay OQQ99 
Day Price idtJU

$24 down. $15 monthly
14’ standard kit with tall fins, 

has gunwale length 14'. beam 63" 
and depth 28". Kit consists of 
all Mahogany, entirely precut, 
rib frames, stem and transom 
preassembled, all fastenings and 
glue. Buy Bay Day, Save More! 
Now Is the time to build lor next 
summer luit.

as ami iiMuiw vita m« ms. acte EU mini bora losea«r era M. to

38-in. Wooden Wagon
999Bay Day

Price
A wonderful opportunity to start 
getting your Christmas gift» 
early and save more lay Dayl 
Bearing wheels, heavy rubber 
tires and non-tip steer! 
wagon that will give hours of 
pleasure to the outdoor boy or
girl-

nan Kiddle Car—A beginner lor the small tot. All metal construction. Flat 
iai wet all rubber pedals, gubber hand grips and rubber tires. Q44

Bay Day Pries ÛBay Day Pries
oa« Spring Horse—Durable and realistic horse la anchored firmly to I Q99 

strong well-balanced frame. No rough edges. Bay Day Price 1U
$» Saura. «5 monthly

Prices. Well-constructed Doll Prams . . . 
dy size 18x8, with metal stamped wheels, 

clear plastic windshield, and plated 0*4
ont Doll Pram—Special Bay Day F 

Buy early xnd save more! Bod;
hood and over-end apron, dee . - __
tenders and hood spreaders. fny Day price
Train fiat- 210-gauge model railway outfit. ComeS Txfcnplete with high- 

295 speed engine, 3 cars, 18-pleoe coal truck, transformer and in- OA#e 
•tructlona. ’ Ba^Day Price ArtDay Price

SB msntkiy 
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, toys, lower main

Candies and Chocolates at Low Bay Day Prices
<0045 *“*•• y, Cftaeblaa flaadrraft Checetatse. Top-quality assort- OAK UBery'e Amerted Telfees. Assorted flavors. Individually wrap- 

WOt. variety of centres, l-lh. box. OOP oUÔ pod. Regularly Me lb. 9 m. 79^
Bay Day Frtee OO Bay Day Frtee, AM. $p

OO-I I—.»'. BrMra m. ldbl.Ur. «raw .bd UMM Wbtre 306 “*■*■ “J, teta«l «bocol.l, . 77*
MVS «ippad tn neb cbeeetete. I lb. ja* w wryone. Mb. ---------- Frlee * *

* Bay Day Frtee OAM Paallae Jetasses Feetia JeMea. Five Davors. W*
a>U I dusted In eugar. 1-IS. »*y Day Frtee ÜU

peanut butter rolled tn298 Chicken React. Made
eneeeui l4S»-os. bag.

2Q9 Teaeted Marebmattewy. Rolled tn cooono^ l-^.

SI Ml roMt latter Crtepa. CrtepV tmê eranehy, 1-Dr.
Bay Dei

laid V Cbaebtee Cberrtee la
Oeatad tn rich chocolate. 13 V«

Vfc-lb. rolls of rich

0411 ‘a' Cbaektee Cbsrrin ta Liqoeer. 1 !
WUJL Coated tn rich chocolate. !3V«-on. Day Day Frtee i I
AAA Cashews. Top quality, enclosed In cello bag and 
OVA. Packed in gift box. Bay Day Frtee

SOS 1_

304 srrr':
. ms. lata, (in bos.

Bra Bra Frira 39* onO hMH Mum', Bra,a Ml WMaat BMU. X--------------
__ 308 «re- MW lr.K «raIra. MM In b.u CQ»

so9 jefegr twuss si*
09 OIA Relleweea Sweet Bella. M rails te a bag- Miniature In 4Q# 

Ol-V assorted flavors. Boy Day Frtee «ÎF
! chocotote-
Bay Day Frlee. lb. Uv 
ed top-quality chocolatée

Bay Day Frtee 78*
m. Peanuts dipped AQ# 

Day Day Frtee eft)
Idee. Maple, walnut or ah cool ate. 77# 
~ sny any Dta 4 I
■PDftOWt BAT COM FAUT, eaedtee. mata

glj Malted MU* Belle, do#led wit

ÛQ4 _ White Weather Aeeertmeat.
M 312 Imported from Dbgland. 1-lh.

nïTeSÜ 89* 81$ erarae CErarara^ a, cuira
Irara Brairas- TraW ' rraOra Mm - “ * "
.. re 2 iw 58* 814 » «ara.

BAY DAY Specials on Tobaccos and Accessories
QIC Seagte Cigarette Tebaeee. Freeh, fragrant Ytrglnia. 10» fAA VmSs MW moontedï» beam uST handle315 fine cut. H-th package Be, ftey Frtee 1 3^4 ia!22ll.
01C are xira lira w.-. ire. ra- tore n«>«. 49»
316 ra« « «U u« MS». % ». P«»«. n.1 mi r— A rob- i*bre EM-rebM. rararaura
317 rorarar- 19* 823 rarares -rare -u rare. - *ra *ra r.
sis **"*• r* 324 izz.szhzzr “"""“teiTb
319 £££ rare!***' "S12. 69*u 1” 325 — <mre- mro,. ro, a., p
320 u" ““ ‘mz’ÎS W- 99* S26 *
321 2”
**** are, tare. niff.rMi diiMt and else», complete

, ara rura 88*
327 i re. ara m >a a.

aroaora Bar courser.

> '

A



55.88

Take advantage of these BAY DAY savings! 
Only on BAY DAY such value on 
FIRST QUALITY merchandise!

329 Reg. 39.50! Genuine

Harris Tweed Jackets
Handsome, first quality, expertly cut and Beg. S9.50 
well tailored—that’s our genuine. Harris 
tweed jackets in warm, vibrant shades and /\ no
blends of tans, browns, greys, blues and M X/'O 
lovat. 2 and 3-button style, centre vent, 3 • AQ 
patch pockets, in stripes, diagonals and fancy 
nattems. Sizes 36 to 46. Regular, short and M tarn, 

i tall models. Special, Bay Day $s monthly

330 All-Wool Worsted Flannel Slacks
You get smart appearance, lasting wear from 
these stacks tailored from 100% wool worsted.
What's more, just look at the low, low BAY DAY 
price! Handaome colors; colors you WANT to ^ /vat 
wear through tall, winter and apring: Midgrey, g t |7( 
Oxford grey, charcoal, blue grey, tan and brown.
Sizes 28 to 46. Reg. 14.95.

Special, Bay Day, pair
or 2 pairs for $21

331 Topcoats at Bay Day Savings !
Get your fall topcoat at once-a-year Bay Day 
savings. Two handsome styles offered at low, 
low prices.
Tweeds feature raglan sleeves and Balmaccan 
collars. All-wool velours feature set-in sleeves, 
notched lapels, slash and patch poçkcts, and bone 
buttons( in a wide choice of solid colors —* 
tweeds. $• monthlyBay Day

I'ubbOns Ü'flij (lompmiu.

BAY DAY
Victoria’s GREATEST SALE

*1»

3S8SL&

Exceptional BAY DAY Values in Men’s Fall and 
Winter Clothing... the Season’s Biggest Savings!

328 «

SAVE $23.62 on handsome 2-Pant Suits

Halts flEotrnitif TVursSar. Oct 1, 1*5»

Fabric—All-wool worsted IMPORTED ENGLISH fabrics 
woven by experts for lasting wear and handsome appear
ance! __
Pattern»—A wide selection of solid tones, smart stripes, 
shadow checks, gtrn checks and neat novelty patterns. 
Colors—Handsome, yarn-dyed shades of charcoal, mid-grey, 
Oxford grey, blue and brown.
Styles- -Single-breasted two and tforce-button models, half 
lined with flap .pocket and Centre vent. Trousers feature 
pleated fronts. t
Sizes—Look! A complete range of sizes from 36 to 46
In regular, short and tall models.
Tailoring and Fit—These suits are expertly tailored in 
every detail to give' lasting appearance that's top-notch, 
always. Remember! There is NO CHARGE FOR CUFF
ING OR ALTERATIONS at the BAY.

Reg. 79.50

Bay Day Special

$6 Down 

$9 Monthly

28.98

12.88

Use me Bay” Budget Plu
on putTbesea of $15 or more (except food»).

e 10% down (minimum $5) and up to six monthly
payments

e No down payment It you hive a charge account and 
Wish to pay In lull within three months

e Use l "Bay Budget" shopping card ... It's eo easy.
• You have an Immediate record ol your purchaser
* Arrange ahead of shopping day at accounts office, 

4th floor, or any department In which you shop!

1S4I3B I/-

■tviaapi

* pm

38.98

IrMcftcent topcoats are the latest in men's 
fashions . . . made from fine cotton, and nylon, 
these coats at e water-repellent and come in 
Iridescent shades of blue, brown and grey. 
Regular full-ier.gth models as well as the new 
% -length style. Sizes 36 to 46. Bay Day Price

333 Save $4

All Nylon Jimmy Dean Jackets
■Save Bay Day on the ever-populal*. easy-cars 
Jimmy Dean Jacket! Styled" wkh tough nylon 
shell, warm nylon fleece lining, these jackets are 
completely washable, water-repellent and wind- 
proof! Popular shade» of navy, powder blue, black, 
red and white. Size* 36 to 46. Buy Bay Day and 
save more! Bey Day Price
334 Save S3

All-Wool Suburban Coats
Here lx the tdret reel tor the colder fell end 
wirier months-«heed pew cd at «aerial low, low . 
Bey Day price! Warm, smartly styled with single- 
breasted button front, self collar, lab sleeves, 
patch pockets, and full quilt lining Smart, versa
tile colors of grey, charcoal and beige. Sizes 36 
to 46. Bey Day Price

335 Save $4

Quilt-Lined Cotton Carcoats
You get smart appearance, long wear and com
plete warmth and çpgnfort from these qullt-llned 
cotton carcoats. What's more, look at the low 
Bay Day price! Water repellent, wlndproof, styled 
with self-collar, tab guffs. patch pockets and side

Day Price

çpjnfort from these quilt lined 
cotton carcoats. What’s 
Bay Day price! Water rept 
with self-collar, tab çutfa, patch pockets i 
vents. Charcoal, beige and antelope In 
to 46. Bay Di

336 Wash Y Wear Cotton Pant*
Special Bay Day savings on wash 'n' wear cotton 
penis In the popular, always-neat Iw League style 
with flap pockets, belt loops and zipper closure' 
Ideal for college, school or casual wear. Beige, 
charcoal and antelope. Sizes 28 to 40 waist.

- Bay Day Price

Greatest Selection 
Of Sport Shirts at 
Low Bay Day Prices!

3“3t„, $
331
Each
The greatest and the best selection of 
top quality sports shirts ever offered at 
such low, low prices! Bracing, plain 
colors ... blue, aqua, red, beige, grey, 
navy. Prints so interesting we call them 
sensational . . . authentic tartans, show 
checks, “ancient madder" patterns, and 
corduroy In a wide and wonderful as
sortment! All sanforized, colorfast, and 
smartly styled in the new spread collar. 
Sizes small, medium, large, extra-large.

338 Full Fashion V-Neck 
Pullovers and Cardigans
Made In England. These top quality 
sweaters are full fashion for more 
comfortable fit, lasting good appear, 
ance! Double ribbed waist and cuff, 
long sleeves, popular V-neck styl
ing! Fall's favorite colors grey,
Paris blue, charcoal mix, beige mix 
and grey mix. Sizes 36 to 46. II

Bay Day Price
339 Capeskin Gloves
Terrific Savings Bav Day on these popular, 
long Wearing capeskin gloves. A11 fleece-lined, 
for added warmth, fit and feel comfortable 
while driving or walking during the 
cold winter months. Brown only. Sizes /
8 to 10%. Bay Day Price md

Easy-Care Wash V Wear

340 Dress Shirts
Wonderful no-tron broadcloth dress . t 
shirts at special Bay Day savings.
YouTl want to buy two or three and 
take advantage ol the quality, long 
wear, easy-rare shirts at Such a low 
price! Fused short point collar, two- QQ 

I way convertible cuff, sanforized w ' ' 
l shrunk. White only. Sizes 14% to /J
f 17%. 32 to 35-sleeve length. A*

■ay Day Price
Box of 4 for 11.50

341 Save on Terylene

Dress Shirts
A truly "NO-IRON” dress shirt, no 
touch up necessary', just wash, drip- 
dry and then wear! Dry» quickly, 
won’t shrink or stretch, resists 
wrinkles and stay» permanently 
white, won't discolor! Short point 
collar, dual cuffs. White, bhie stripe, 
wine stripe In sizes 14% to 17.

Bay Day Price

or 2 for $11

342 Orion V-Neck Pullover*
Wonderful Bay Day savings on 
men’s interlock long-sleeve 100% 
bulk orlon sweaters . . . perfect for 
college, casual wear or career!
Won't shrink, stretch, easy to care 
for, and moth-proof! A host of fall 
shades . . . beige, grey, blue, navy, 
aqua, red, ivy green, yellow and 
brown. Sizes small, medium and 
large. Bay Day Price

343 Save Bay Day 
... Sox... Sox... Socks!

Bay Day Price 
503 prs. 2

All Wool snd Wool Mix Ankle Seeks Sized 
for comfort! In a selection ol colors and pat
terns, sizes 10% to 12.
Nylon end Nylon Mix Socks in stretch le».
llardwearing. easy to wash, shrink-proof, and 
quirk drying! Assorted colors and pattern» 
(Fils sizes 10-121.
Men's Wool Half Boae All wool nylon rein- 
locoed heels and loea lor longer wear! Color- 
fast, seamless knit Sizes 10 to 12.

344 Combed Cotton Brief* 
and Ve*t«
Good quality fine yams In a com- 
fortable, long wearing rib knit, 
guarantee you lots of wear and 
comfort In these combed cotton 
briefs snd vests!' Athletic-style 
vest, chafe-free, float-locked 
seams tor comfort, long wearing 
hemmed bottoms. Brief has 
gentle support, double seat, no
gap fly front comfortable, 
roomy nil. Sanitized, sanforized!
Sizes S.MI. ^

pay Day Price

345 Warm Flannelette Pyjamas

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, is clothing, main floor
HUDiON'h BAV COMPANY,

mee'sl

Good quaUTy-pyjamas at spécial 
low, low yBay Day price! For the 
ultimate /in sleeping comfort—fuH 
bodied c&ton flannel sanforized for 
lasting nt and full rut for complete 
comfort. Assorted patterns and 
stripes. Sizes 36 to 46 (chest). - ■ 

Bay Day Price, each V

346 Quality Tie* at Special 
Bay Day Savings
A good selection of better quality 
ties tit » host of smart pattern» and 
style» Be sure and be early lor 
best selection . . . stripes, checks, 
plains, nest, snd panel A wide 
a sort ment of fabrics . . c rayons, 
silks, wool mixes. Q

- Bey Day Price O
lor
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SM Contemporary, Nylon-Covered 2-Pce. Chesterfield Suites . . .
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I Lowest Price Ever!

BAY DAY

SPECIAL

Nothhig down, $15 monthly

Custom-crafted In every detail to give you the 
ultimate in beauty and serviceability. Hardwood 
and steel spring construction by FLEXSTEEL. 
The reversible alrfoam cushions are covered in 
tough, lasting nylon in the season's most preferred 
colors: tan, turquoise, beige, alpine, brown and 
tangerine. When topped with a 20-year guaran
tee, this is a Bay Day special, you won’t want 
to miss!

847 6-Pce. Danish Modern Dining Room Suite
Dramatic Danish contemporary styling and beauti
fully grained select walnut add up to a dining 
mpm suite you'll be proud to own. Be sure to see 
these gleaming beauties in our furniture department 
Bay Day. Suite consists of: table with leaves, 
buffet, four matching chain . . guaranteed con
struction. finish has been treated for protection 
against excessive temperatures and wear.

Nothing down, 
$15 monthly

848 Modemly Styled, Walnut 
Fold-Over Dining Room Table

856 Modemly Styled 
2-Pce. Chesterfield Suites

Sleek Modem Dani$h Furniture 
855 ... at Bay Day Savings
SETTEE, 1 Q888 
SPECIAL i UU 
Nothing down, $11 monthly

SECTIONALS, U/l 
SPECIAL t/T 

Nothing down, lit monthly

Banish Inspired — admired by selective 
people the world over .. . constructed of 
solid Elm and Hickory, plushed with lux
urious alrfoam and featuring hard-wear
ing covers in charcoal, tangerine, gold or 
pumpkin and beige.
• Extra chairs, >8.88 —

Nantucket Chesterfield Suite

Pay nothing 

lit monthlyOOO" NothingBAY DAY / -f X down, 
SPECIAL + $1* monthly

Béautiful? yes—fit to grace any home 
. . . perfect, too, for active families who 
Insist on the finest in construction as 
well as in appearance. Made by famous 
RKSTMORE, these suites are sturdily 
constructed and feature deeply luxurious 
foam cushions; hard-wearing, washable 
covers. Brown, alpine, turquoise, green 
and beige.

All the timeless1 grace and beauty of 
colonial furniture is'found in this charm
ing suite.

• Famous FLEXSTEEL spring base.
• High back styling with pillow arms, 

luxurious AIRFOAM cushioning.
• Hard-wearing de luxe covering . . . 

tapestry or tweed.
• 20-year construction guarantee.A new freshness in design, a delightful vari

ation of style to brighten your dining or 
living room . . . highlight your decor . . . 
These "guest-size" tables are compact VA
enough for an apartment for two—open to W il 
seat 10 people. Solid hardwood reinforced ^ 
frames. Lovely “swirl-grain” walnut, ele- Nothla* down,
gant brass accessory pulls. 41® monthly

868 AD New 2-Pce. Sectional Suite

849 Apt-Size 3-Pce. Arborite Dinette Suite
A topquallty group of dinette «et» specially designed
for apartments or limited areas ... the dropleaf tables Q $$
are well constructed, modemly styled, of stain and
heat-resistant arborite. The chain are comfortably
padded, covered with washable vinyl Choose from a Nothing low»,
smart selection of patterns and colors. $5 monthly An outstanding offer you won’t want to 

miss . . . two top-quality 6-foot sectional 
lounges at one low, low price! Custom- 
crafted by RESTMORE—your assurance of 
durability. Covered in rich, long-wearing, 
washable fabrics in a gorgeous array of 
colors.

858 Master Bedroom En$emble in Dani$h 
Swirl Walnut » /

850 5-Pce. Dinette Suites at Bay Day Saving*
Large selection of dinette suites to choose 
from in chrome, copper, brass, black and 

Beautiful colors

Nothlag down.

Large selection of Danish designing at Ita finest—truly “fit for a king- 
... solid hardwood throughout and finished in soft- 
tone Danish awlrl walnut. The low 60-Inch nine- 
drawer dresser has modemly designed brass fittings, 
aelf-hibrlrallng NYLON drawer glides, is topped 
with a bevelled edge plate-glass mirror.

5-piece suites, at
brass and many more, 
and patterns as well as the popular wood- 
grain finishes .. . stain and scratch-resist
ant, durable. Nothlag down

864 3-Pce. Lounge Suite... by Restmore
Versatility plus! By day this suite provides all the 
lounging comfort and smart appearance anyone 
could wish tor . . . by night It provides that neces 
sary "extra bed." Lounge, easy chair and swivel 
rocker all at one low Bay Day price 
your choice of fabrics.

5-piece suites, at
Nothing down, 

$1$ monthly

Nothing down.

359 Big Savings... Twin Bed Outfi
• Two complete quality single-bed units at this low 

price
O Two MOcoil mattress and box spring units ,
• Two complete sets of modemly styled hardwood lags
• Sisal insulation that won’t mat or lump
• Ventilators—tape sewn handles
• Coil-on-coil construction for uniform aleepability

3-Pce. Living Room Suite851 Fleer Standard
Tri-Lights in Walnut
with fiber glas shades
Standard-type floor lamps, 
modemly styled for the 
modem homemaker. Satin

A brilliantly designed suite, offering a host of fea
tures popular with the modem home-maker. The 
lounge converts to a comfortable bed; the match
ing chair has built-in arborite coffee table ends: the 
hostess chair la a decorative extra to the ensemble. 
All are covered In long-wearing fabrics in your color 
choice.

Nothing down.
SI monthly Nothing down.

sheen brushed brass finish
860 Complete Hollywood Bed Unitwith solid walnut trim

washable
$66 Solid Walnut Occasional TablesThree-way Suitable for any bedroom act ting, this unit com

binée complete comfort With *m«rt appearance. 
Fitted with a de luxe RESTMORE mattreee and 
box spring.

MlWiiBla
Bay Bay Price Beautiful Danish modem dCdaalqnal table» aI 

solid walnut in the new SCULPTURE design. 
Five styles available: coffee, end, comer, lamp 
and cocktail

Nothing down.
17 monthly Nothing down.852 Witching

Tabic Lamps
Attractive table lampe to 
match the tri-tights ro* 
above. Bay Day Pries U

861 Scaly Loafette Den Bed
S0”x6’ lounge—the perfect piece of furniture for den, 
spare room or living room; attractive and comfortable 
for daytime use. provides a convenient, sleep-invtttng 
bed at night Chooes from an assortment of gaily 
colored fabrics.

867 Set of 3 Nesting Tables
Traditional or contemporary stylings in wal
nut or mahogany ... custom-crafted arid finely 
designed, can be used as one or as three sep
arate tables.

Nothing down. Nothing down.Modem $6 monthly
Smoker Stands

362 Sealy Button-Free Mattress or Matching Box
A special Bay Day price on these popular, healthful 
mattresses In single double and three-quarter siqes.
Completely smooth, these mattresses feature decorator- 
designed covers and crashproof, non-sag borders.

868 Assorted Modern Restmore Rockers
Master Lounge Barbee Heavy plastic Boltaflex or r

frieze. Nothing dawn, IS monthly. 1

Have a matched

stands are styled Just like
the lamps ... the ’extra 
heavy base is finished in 
gleaming brass with solid 
walnut trim. H**

Bay Day Price I

Hlga Bark and De Lnxe Bathers Covers and colors of

DanmAType High-Berk De LnxeNothing down.
ALSO: Extra-firm Scaly

down, IS monthly.
furnishings, 4thHUDSON’S BAX COMPANY.COMPANY, HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY, furniture, 4th
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Victoria’s GREATEST SALE

Save 2 Ways BAY DAY on Home Furnishings
1. Lowest Prices of the Season for First Quality Merchandise
2. NO DOWN PAYMENT and longer terms help to stretch your 

monthly pay check, you can enjoy your purchases while you earn
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Stock Up Now For 
Gifts or Yourself on 
Bedding, Linen and 
Towels at Low BAY. 
DAY Prices...

Save BAY DAY on
New Fall Draperies
No Down Payment
Bring Fresh New Fall Colors to Your 
Home With Ready-Made Draw 
Draperies at Low BAY DAY Prices

882Save! Heavyweight Kingcot 
Flannelette Blankets

Now«(Wantage of thy terrific savings Bey Day on these top quality, exception- 
ally/hrautiful. ready made draperies .. Cndose irom a wide and wonderful «election 
of/Colours and patterns. All drapes fully lined, pinch pleat headings, to aaaure you 
%t lasting beauty and service ! Priced according to quality of fabrics.

t S69 Group I
llfw *' Single width, 17»»

Take advantage of the terrific Bay Day Savings on the* quality 
thick, soft flannelette blankets. Features famous Kingcot quality 
for longer wear, clow firm weave, colorfast border* and whipped 
ends. Buy a size for every bed!
8i*e 60x80. Beg. 6.95.
Special
Size 70x100. Beg. 7.95.
Special, pair 
Size 80x100. Beg. 8.96.
Special, pair

Siw 70x90. Beg. 6.96.
Special, pair
Size 80x90. Beg. 7.96.
Special, pair
Size 80x108. Beg. 9.95.
Special, pair

-----Doqbie -width, Q C»e- pair s OO '
Triple width, PQee 
lair OO
Choose from "OMNIBUS," 
a new textured plain in 
solid colours of toast, beige, 
green, pink, aqua, white, 
lurex thread highlight . . . 
or 'DYNASTY." a popular 
branched design In assorted 
colours, and •’MIDWAY," a 
modern scenic design on 
antique satin. Floral Screen 
Prints In two popular floral 
patterns. Grey, white, beige 
grounds.

370 Group II
Single width, 01 •• 
pair wl
Rouble’width. dOO» 
pair <xt>
Triple width, gfjH
ExdUng "LAUREL" pat. 
tern, the all-new leaf design
In five 1----- *— '-----
Heavy anl
crom glo___ „
not water mark.

371 Group III
Single width, 
pair
Double width, 
pair
Triple width.

383 Economical Flannelette 384 AU-Wool Colored 
Border Blankets

885 Extra Long Wool 
■ BlanketsBlankets

Budget priced flannelette blankets at special 
Bay Day savings. Downy soft nap, close firm 
weave, hemmed ends assure you the utmost 
In wear and beauty.
70x90, Qsr 80x90. 487 80x100, C8T 
pair O pair X pair U

Now la the time to buy your needed blan
kets Save more Bay Dev on these English 
made blankets with fluffy, soft pile, close
firm weave, whipped ends for longer wear,
lasting beauty. Q99
Bay Day Price, each «7
Single bed size, . 8.6»

Ayers' quality extra long blankets are 
famous for longer wear, comfort and 
warmth. Cloee, firm weave: soft, fluffy pile, 
whipped ends and extra length for ample
tuck-in.
Size 60x90.
Price, each.

|ue satin with
that will

Size 72x90.
Price, each

white, beige, green, and 
grey with popular highlight 
colours. Beautiful floral 
"PLYMOUTH" design. 
Suitable for dining room, 
bedroom or living room, 
• SAN MARCO," a popular 
abstract design, and "SKY- 
TOP,” a textured plain In 
6 colors.

872 Traverse Rods
886 Nylon Blend Electric 

Blankets
Sleep at desired warmth . . . sleep In com
fort, warmth without weight... with one of 
these nylon blend satin-bound electric blan
kets Single control or dual control Pretty 
pastel shades OQ**
Bay Day Price, each wO
Dual control , 3S.ee

<873 Drapery Lining
Take advantage of the special Bay 
Day savings on this quality cotton 
drapery fining- Protects your 
drapes, makes them drape more 
evenly. 10.2D.ard lengths, 48" wide. 
Bey Day Pike, CC4
yard «TO

888 Lightweight Dacron 
Comforters

Plump 1%-lh. dacron-filled comforter for 
weightless warmth, added beauty! Closely 
and attractively quilted floral print covers 
are washable and coloriait! Assorted pastel 
shades Size 72x81.
■ay Day Pries, each 
Size «0x70,

48" to 86'28" to 48"s oee X c«e
66" to 130" U 86" to 136” 0 
Extension type complete with brack
ets. support, cord and nylon glides 
Suitable for lighter weight drapes. 
Buy Bay Day and Save!

Save BAY DAY on Dacron 
Criss-Cross Curtains

Size 66x70,

Save on Soft, 
Colorful Towels

Best quality dacron curtain» with wide riffled frill 
Short curtains are Mas cut for better appearance! 

Look beautiful In girls' bedrooms or master bed
room. White only!

ftfapryw. 874 Short * Windows

50"xS4", pair

389 Lint-Free Hobnail 
Bedspreads

Bay Day savings on theee beautiful, decora
tive hobnail bedspreads . . . thousands of 
hobs with gold mylar woven vertically! 
Lint free, easy care ... with fringed finish. 
Colors of rose, blue, beige, pink, green, 
gold yellow and antique white. Single 
and double sixes. Bay Day Price. O

391 Buoyant Foam Rubber 
Pillows

Soft, buoyant, regular size pillows, plumply 
filled with spongy foam rubber, closely 
woven cover, with zipper end. Sanitized! 
White only. Buy Bay Day and save. 8 27
Bay Day Price, each 4

50 "x63pair

96"x54", pair

85"x63", pair

l?3"x54", pair

123"x63", pair

Bay Day375 Lent Window»

50”x81", pair
392 Soft Feal Pillows 393 Downy Soft Combed 

Cotton Towel Ensembles

79"x81", pair
Terrific savings Bay Day on these 
filled leather pillows . , . gay ftors

lumply94"x90", pair
rover with sewn edges. Comfortable 
nomical. specially priced to save you 
money! 20x26. lay Day Price, each

13S"x80", pair

Thick, thirsty towels at special savings *0 
you Bay Day .. . soft, lofty pile of combed 
cotton yams that stay soft longer, beautiful 
colorfast shade» of white, blue, yellow, 
green, aqua, pink, red, gold and peach. Quick 
drying, decorative, long-wearing towels 
you’ll be proud to display!

Size 24x48. 1 ee
Special, each A

Size 18x30 1 ee
Special, each 1

Size 13x13. 3Q4

Save! Wabasso Sheets and Cases
Special Bay Day offer on first quality, 
famous Wabasso sheets and cases . . . 
satin smooth finish, close even weave, 
bleached snowy white for,the utmost in 
wear and looks. Buy Bay Day for extra 
comfort, extra savings!
Size 63x100.
Special, pair
80x100, >1

376£verlon Curtains
Treated rayon curtain» wash in Jiffy, need 
no starching, exceptionally long weav
ing! Ideal for living room, dining room 
or bedroom. White only! 14#
Size 40x81. Bay Day Price, each JL

877 Plastic or Taffeta 
Shower Curtain Sets

Save Bay Day on theee top quality 
6-gauge plastic or taffeta shower

"

72x100,
pair

42x36
pair

894Thickly Looped Terry
plastic or taffeta 399 SAVE Sheets ter every Towel Ensembles

». aaaiii » ■ I a ...tit — — *Mflip rentam. witi no*
creek or harden. Gay patterns la sue bed in Satie Seeethuww -*s—wiweiii y iwi lie w -
•hades of pink, green, turquoise, 
red, black, yellow, champagne ere 
and while. Bay Day Price 3
- 878 Drapery and 

Slipcover Yardage
A wide selection of solid colors to 
ehooee front ... 15 covers to en
hance your house, beautify your old 
fumtiddngs! Preshrunk. 100% cotton

397Texmade Sheets Percales Outstanding saving* on theee decorative, 
quick drying terry towels. thick, soft pile, 
lovely fast colors, decorative border Yet- 
low, pink, blue, aqua, white, red and peach.
Size 22x44. QQd
Bay Day Price, Special «
Size 16x26. CQ 4
Bay Day Price, Special 09
Size 12x12 <MW

• SINGLE DOUBLE 
72x106, 967 81x108, Ql 
each O 1 tech O880 Gay Vinyl Film Heavyweight but smoothly finished Tex- 

~ ' ‘ ‘ longer wear, extra comfort,
nee! . . . Priced at real 

length for ample tuck-in.
PIS Size 81x101 £00

made sheets for 
lasting app
savings. Ext
Size 72x104. 

90x106,

Cottage Sets
Terrific wrings Bay Day on these 
colorful beautiful cottage sets.... 
perfect for the new, modern kitchen 
wlndowi! Colors to match or romple- 

C ment your room decor. Dutch style 
. ruffle with fruit basket 1 le

pattern. Bay Day Price 1

881 Heavy Antique

weave. Bay Day Price 1
879 Foam Rubber 

> Cushions
Add eelor and. touches of beauty to 
your home . . . box edge square or 
round shapes plus knlfdedge square 
and round shapes... In 15 attractive 
«lors. Buy two or three Bay Day 
and save' 1 «»

■ay Day Price, each 1 
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, 

draperie», 4th

4# 72x84,

898 Striped and Pastel Extra longiExtra long
fitted bottom, fitted bottom. 395 Linen Tea Towels

Satin Drapery Fabric stripes and pretty pastel sheets 
— —ou Bay Day! Decora- 

*e smooth weave and 
oality. Multi-atnpei. 
yellow. £Se

Popular I 
at apectol __ 
tive, long wearing, 
famous Tex ma de 
blue, green, pink a 
Size 72x100. Pair 
Size 61x100, £1
pair O

4»-bed fitted. Saw on theee
Buy Bay Day and save more on these 
quality heavy antique satins .. . richly 
textured and colorful patterns in a 
host of floral and abstract designs 
Buy now for all your new 1 te 
draperie». Bey Day Price, yard 1

42x38, pair
colorfast!Extra long. white106x122 each

Case»,
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY. HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY,

Vuîhtin dinpflitu.

BAY DAY
20% or

iff* r

72x117, AST
each 4

81x117, ATT 
each 1

K* 54T

Fitted
Bottom, Q67 
each O

Fitted
Bottom, Q»T 
each O

rated — 
60x8(1 rre 
each 0
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Housewares, Electric Appliances, Garden Shop, Fireplace Accessories,

And Paints at the Season’s Lowest Prices . /t BAY DAY!

400 Bay Day Special

$5 down, $5 monthly

Peat Moss
Bey Dsy Price

:

418 Let Basket
■*T DAT rIKCl

401 All-Steel 
Wheelbarrow

For your fall gardening and clean
up! All steel construction with 
steel tray, handles and legs . . . 
rubber-tired wheels, plea- O #8 
tic handle grips. X

lay Day Price W

Buy Bay Day and save more! 
Bale peat moss, the ideal soil 
conditioner, features highest 
organic content, highest water 
retention, 5.6 cu. ft.

40.5 Hardy Camélias
Early Spring's most beautiful 
blooms . . . your favorite beauti- 
fully colored camellias in popular 
named varieties . . . Victor Eman
uel (blood red», Stardust (rich 
pink). Debutante (light pink), 
Chanderis (pink, white spot). Pur
ity (pure white). These are all 
sturdy, established plants, they are 
all grown on Vancouver Island!

416 Companion Sets Wood Carrier 419 Imitstien FirePurchase all your fireplace acces
sories Bay Day and save. Use the 
Bay’s convenient budget terms, 
just 10% down (minimum $5), 
rest in easy monthly payments.

BAT DAT Fair*
__u.. iq«*

Capper lO
11”

Easy le clean, add beauty 
to room, gleaming brass and 
copper finish won’t rust, 
tarnish, needs to polishing! 
lot Includes stand, brush, 
poker and shovel.

Sat bat

1**11 0
Heavy - duly east Iron log 
basket with removable *rtd 
pieces; feet are bolted on. 
Make» fire burn loafer and 
more cheerily! Bay Day

Ing at it, glows like a reel
fire. Plastic painted U look ttk# fire, «-foot cord with 
eaay-te-eperate switch.

HUDSON’S SAY C OWrANV. fireplace acceeeorle* lower mein
402 Elwoodii

Beautify your home, your garden* 
with these most popular of all 
evergreen ahrubs . . . Elwoodii, thé 
natural conical shape, hardy local 
grown evergreens ... are .3 feet 
or larger . . . adds fhBO
charm to all gardens. /

Bay Day Price hd

Choose Bay Day and Save

Bay Day Price

406 Mixed Daffodils 
and Narcissus

Gives a good Spring display of 
many kinds of daffodils and nar- 

most popular, easy to-
^93 Mixed Darwin Tulips

The perennial favorites . . easy
to grow, and very good cut flowers 
. . . A rainbow collection ... all 
colors to give a beautiful 
display. /
Bay Day Price, lOO for dhri

cissus 
grow varieties.
Bag of 50

Bay Day Price A

4*7 Magnolia Sonlan 
Geana

Full hardy plants local grown, 
your assurance of success In your 
own garden. This Is the Ideal time 
for planting a magnolia, and thla 
is the favorite "saucer" early 
blooming magnolia, with the purp
lish-blush pink blooms, specially 
priced for Real Bay Day d 44 
savings.

Bay Day Price 1

Copperclad Stainless Steel Cookware Set 
At LOW BAY DAY PRICE!

44 j Automatic Pop-Up Toaster
Gleaming chrome plate polished to e mirror-like 
finish! Color control dial, automatic operation, 
crumb tray . . . and one-year guarantee! Now 
get your toast the way you like it... -a -a S« 
rich golden-brown or burnt!
Save Bay Day!

404 King Alfred Daffodils
A glorious display of large trum
pet yellow daffodils earlv (text 
spring! TRUE-TONAME Aki.EC- 
TED BULBS. Guaranteed M4H 
bloom next year. Bey flay I 
Price, •• bulbe -L

$5-Monthly

Bay Day Price

HUDSON’S BAT COMPANY, Garde* Shop, lower main

442 Eleetrit Kettle
The pride of every house
wife . . . automatic safe
ty control shut-off, can’t 
boll dry! Chrome finish. 
1-year guarantee.

Bay Day Price D

BAY DAY PAINT SPECIALS

448 Steam Ire*
Light, easy to uae; heat 
and steam dial gives the 
proper heal for all fab
rics , . . hakellle handle 
stays cool at all times 
while Ironing! 11 

lay Day Price 11

422 Save!421 Matchmaker Set 
5ith Copper T*ne Covers
De luxe cookware set of aluminum 
copper-anodized. Set contains 5V*-p( 
6-cup percolator, 2-pt. double boil 
saucepan, 8^h-pt. covered skillet . 
quality plus beauty to budget- 
minded home makers. ^

yomruji 48-Pce Melmas Set
The most talked-about, unbreakable dinnerware 
at special Bay Day savings. Set consists of 8 
each dinner plates, 7” "side plates, cups and 
saucers, soups and fruit nappies. Chip and 
crackproof, guaranteed for one year. Attrac
tive Dutch Bouquet patterns with Of\88 
turquoise or pink accessories.
432 Bay Day Price

Handy Adjustable Ironing Board
The ever-popular all-metal adjustable Ironing 
board at low Bay Day prices! Lasts longer, 
makes Ironing more enjoyable, more efficient 
• • • 11 positions of adjustment to 36 inches 
high . . . ventilated top. 17B8

Bay Day Price < •
loo Standard Ironing Board. 15x54 all metal 
WO construction with ventilation top for fast, 

efficient ironing. Folds compactly re# 
for easy storage. Bay Day Price O 

104 tmnlng Pad and rover. Colton pad with 
r«r* durofoam back, and silicone cover which 

reflecta heat for faster, efficient ironing. 
Long-wearing. 1 e*

Bay Day Price 1
LOS If Quart Utility Pall. Unbreakable poly

ethylene . . . Ideal for diaper pail, wash

408
Save! Quality Warrior Latex Paint
EfUty-to-apply, quick-drying latex paint for bed- I 33
room, dining or kitchen walla . . . gives a flat, quart -1 
attractive finish. Peach, yellow, dark blue, ivory, 4 99
blue, lime, green, pink and white. Bay Day Price *lJk>n *

Electric Fry Fas
Can be dipped In water 
up to cord, automatic 
control and signal light 
. . . controlled heat la 
maintained . . . Square 
shapes, hakelite handles 
and knobs. 1 Q»S

Bay Day Price 10

Special Bay Day Price hdM.
aoo BABY BATH—Made from unbreakable
A~3 Polyethylene, this baby bath won’t rust, 

chip. dent, and no rough edges to scratch 
baby! Large size, comes in colors 09® 
white, pink, blue. Bay Day Price £à

ana Bathroom Scalee, with pick-up handle, 
mai,es this model very portable, depend
able! High-power magnifying lens, scuff- 
resistant, vinyl mat. A®»

Ba y Day Price **
40* Folding Dryer. Extra-large dryer for 

larger washes . . . Smooth, sanded wood; 
easy to put up or down; 17 bars QBB 
4’ wide, 6’ high. Bey Day Price V

ann Step Stool. Chrome plated frame of tubu-
4/60 lar steel . . . plastic-tipped legs, uphols

tered seat and back. Step# fold easily! 
Solid colors of white, black, blue, green, 
yellow and pink. 1 Q®*

ley Day Price 1*
sea Hanlquren Step-On Can. Square shaped
**t sanitary pall with baked enamel finish, 

lightweight aluminum inside palL Foot 
pedal is recessed! Rustproof . . . lasts 
longer. White, pink, yellow and CBS 
turquoise. Bey Day Price V

400 TV Tables. Individual size 12\xl7!ix23'i
4*0 . . an Ideal tray for use on patio, for TV

snacks, or for company! All-metal con-

409 Glossy Warrior Enamel
A wonderful, hard-wearing, shining finish for cupboard, 
kitchen and bathroom walls. Easy to apply, dries 
quickly, lasts for years. White, green, blue, yellow and 
pink. lay Day Prie#

445 Hand Miette
Lightweight portable ... 
handy for stove work or 
counter use! . . . Three 
speeds; tip# hack, stands 
alone, or hangs on wall. 
White, turquoise, yellow 
and pink. i QBB

lay Day Price 10

410 Warrior Semi-Gloss
An ideal finish for walls, woodwork ... Is durable, 
washable, ran be applied easily with roller or brush. 
White, green, blue, yellow and pink. Bay Day Price

Ideal for diaper paU. wash

Kll. garden pail, and many more uses, 
nk and Nue. With lid. 148

Bay Day Price 1
54-Piece Cutlery Set. Quality stainless 
steel, retains bright, shiey appearance. 
Set consists of 16 teaspoon#, 8 of the fol
lowing dessert spoons, knives, forks, salad 
forks, and 2 serving spoons. ABB

Bay Day Price 4
sponge Mop. Soft, pliable when wet . . . 
cellulose sponge, long, smooth wooden 
handle, built in wringer. 1 *8

Bay Day Prie# 1
Bath Hamper with extra-fine fibre wicker 
. . . washable warp-proof lid. maximum 
four way ventilation, solid bottom. Blue, 
white and pink. £44

Bay Day Prie# V
t-alvanlzed Garbage Tins Now Is the time 
In replace your old tin . . . and save Bey 
Day! Large capacity, IT’ diameter. 24 
high, side handles. QBB

Bay Day Prie» Û
Arserdtra tlryer Hang your rkrttw» in 
side on rainy day»'.’:'; use4»ate Ironed 
clothes . . . 11 smoothly finished drying
bars, with rounded comers. 044

Bay Day Price ù
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, housewares, lower main

411 Porch and Floor Enamel
Hard-wearing, chip-

446 Dee® Fryer
One piece fryer, cast In 
heating element. Extra- 
large family size. Fully 
automatic, single knob 
temperature control.

Gives womout floors new life.-------------
resistant enamel in grey, lead and tile red. Good for 
Inside wooden steps, outside cement pathways.

« ■ Bay Day Price

412 Warrior Varnish Drys Quickly
High gloss, clear varnish gives wood protection without hindering natural
appearance. Dries quickly, easy to apply, long lasting! Buy
Bay Day, take advantage of the terrific savings. VI J

Bay Day Price, Quart VF I

Bay Day Price

447 Celle# Makar
Operation Is amazing — 
fill with coffee and cold 
water. Presto! your cof
fee la done ,.. and stay#

_____ 11**

414 Paint Roller and Tray418 Handy Brash Set
nay Day PriceA complete set of brushes Standard Hz# 7', Inch roller andevery job . ; . 34iwb for watti. 

and 2 Inch for trimming and cui 
boards. Quality bristle*, smootl 
wooden handles. 1 #

Ba y Day Prie# 1

Usé Oit ikabletray. Use on any sut 
perfectly smoolhfv! V 
ing means no splash.

431 lime no (pugh edges, wont chip, dint 
or rust! Oval shape, 244x18x12. Open 
meah construction. 1 BBBay Day PriceZPray-

HUDSON * BAY COMPANY,
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY. Paint Shop, lower mala

A Credit Plan For Your Every Need
CHARGE ACCOUNT 

BUDGET ACCOUNT

Over 600 Parking Spaces Available
_ FOR BAY DAY SHOPPERS

* 350 in Our New Parkade! * 98 

Partial Let! * Parking Lota I 
P^h ^ ~ lh 1 l" Store Hold 74! ~ * ,72 at Texaco 

^ petite Arena! Pina Meter-Free l

The most coavraieat way to shop—Just say “Charge it, please." One 
monthly statement—One monthly payment by 10th ef each moath.
Shopping with â budget Shopping Card is ee easy for all your cloth
ing aad small needs, (except foods), 

e You have aa Immediate record of purchases. O Ne earrylag charges If paid la fui within S m’ths. 
B 10% down—up to • monthly payment®. • Arrange oue ahead of Bay Day

DEFERRED PAYMENT ACCOUNT
* See Hems advertised for small monthly pay- • Free fire insurance coverage.

meats required. . , ...........i• Ea)ny thé thhtgs you ike bow.*_, -lew, eoa-
venieut monthly payments!

ButHumnme

i'udbontj i'au ompflmj.

BAY DAY
You 20°

wà

I*
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Save at Least 20% on Floor Coverings, China
and Glassware ...No Down Payment oirBay Day

Save Vi on Royal Albert 
Bone China Teaware

**%LK*L.

mmÂ

Ar-'

BAY DAY 
Prices, 
square yard

No Dowa Payment on Floor Covering* of $15 or Over
Blossom Time

Cupo and enurer*,
Breed and buffer plates, 
Pastry plates.
Dinner plates,
Sugar and rream, 
Sandwich tray,
Cake plate,
Sweet dishes,
Salad plates.

2000 Sq. Yds. Wdol Broadloom Carpet at
10 Luxurious ColorsLow Bay Prices

Choose the carpet you like best from this large selection of top quality broadloom*. These luxurious, long- 
wearing carpets come in 10 lovely shades in 9 er 12-foot widths, tone - on - tone effects or the popular all- 
wool twist. Bring in your room measurements and share in this unusual Bay Day offer. 9x12 rugs 
complete. 102.90 to 159.50.

448 9x12 Printed Linoleum Rugs 452 Wool Blend Axminster Rugs
1 9x12.

SPECIAL I V
Nothing Down, M Monthly

Choice of popular grey or 
beige In 2 all-over type pat
terns that will not show 
footprints; easy to clean, 
soft luxurious pile ... the 
hard-weerlng wool blend 
will give long, satisfactory 
service. -
Sx»—39.9.7 7. Sx 9—I9.1J 
hilt-99.7# 9x15—119.59

9x12.
SPECIAL

A dainty floral pattern 
that Is suitable for living 
room or bedroom use 
. . . smooth enamel sur
face is easy to clean, long 
wearing.

458 Petit Point
Cups» and saucer*, 
Bread and butter

49gTearose
Cup* amt saucera. 
Bread and butter 

I plates.
i Pastry plate.,
| Salad plates.
I Dinner plates.
I Sandwich tray,
1 Sweet dlah.
I Sugar and cream.

American Beauty
Cup* and aaurera, 1 
Bread and butter

All-Wool Tone-on-Tone Broadloom449 Cush-n-Tred Underpad

Sq. Yd. 
SPECIALSq. Yd. 

SPECIAL
Paatry plalea.Pastry plalea.
Salad plalea.
Dinner plalea.Dinner plalea, 

Rand «rich tray. 
Sweet dlah.
Sugar and cream.

The aeason'a most popular 
ahade-rrich «able In an all- 
wool pile rug that will not 
show footprints, 1» easy to 
clean, will wear and wear. 
Attractive tone-on-tone ef
fect.

Cake plates.A combination of rubber 
and natural fibres that 
gives soft resilient cushion- 
Ing while It lengthens the 
life et your precious carpet.

9x12 size—19.08

Sandwich tray*.
Sweet Ashes.
Sugar and cream.

Glass Puncfc Bowl Set
2-gaUon bowl, 12 cups, 12 lingers and 
1 plastic ladle make up a charming set 
that you’ll love to own. enjoy shewing 
off. Fine quality glass with QtS 
rry atal leaf design. Bay Day Prie* O

459 Pressed Lead Cry»tal
. Lovely EurOp 

the most sele
Cake plate,
Varna.
Jam jar, 99e 
Candleattcka,

9x12 rug—$103 to please

454 Colored Viscose Broadloom450 Washable Cotton Plush Rugs 1.29, 2.49 and 95c

pair LU Bone China Cnps and Saucers
Build up a set of these attractive, line 
bone china cups and saucers at this 
special Bay Day Price. Popular tall 
shapes with dainty floral pal- CQ0 
tern, gold trim. Bay Day Price V«7

Sq. Yd. r 49
SPECIAL O
Choose from 4 colors: ma
hogany, wheat, pewter, at
tic in an attractive rug that 
will give you years of 
pleasure. The hard loop 
pile resists footprints, is 
easy to clean -the non-skid 
backing keeps your rug in 
plafe. z

9x12 rug—«5.88

9x12. f) £95 
SPECIAL 40
Nothing Dowa. U Monthly
Perfect for any room, thee? 
attractive, inexpensive ruts 
art hard-weerlng. washable 
.,. lush cotton pile In beige, 
cinnamon, cocoa, turquoise, 
cherry, green, grey, rose, 
parchment, aqua.
Also available In 6x9 size -

14.91

460 Semi-Porcelain Pudding Bowls
3-piece pudding bowl set that you’ll 
find very handy come Christmas 
baking time! The 6". 7” and 8" bowl* 
come in gay yellow, green and 1 »W 
maroon. Say Day Price x- 465 Long Wearing Melmac 

Dinner Sets
Melamine dinnerware in beautiful 
Golden Wheat pattern. Guaranteed for 
2 years against chipping, breakage, 
warping. 41 piece set consists of; 8 
dinner plates, 6 soup plates, 6 fruit 
dishes, 6 cups and saucers. 6 bread and 
butter plates. 1 chop plate. 1 open 
vegetable dish. 1 sugar and cover 1 
cream. «XIe®

Bay Day Price -
Nothing Down, 65 Monthly

461 Heavy Bate Glass Tumblers
A long-time favorite with homemaker* 
for their classic good looks, service
able qualities. -Attractive Mediter
ranean design. Vor. juice. Sea. water, 
7-or old fashlohed. 12-ox. 1 O «091 

^ cooler. Bay Day Price letter t*
455 20% OH Lush Ietian Rugs451 Luxurious Tweed Wilton Rugs

9x12. P7Q58
SPECIAL / O

Nothing Dowa, 16 Monthly
Luxuriously deep piled 
ruga that look wonderful, 
wear longer, are suitable 
tor any room. Preferred 
colors of brown, green, gold, 
brig*, grey. Larger or 
smaller matching ruga also 
available.

Bay Day P
.12—Bay Day Price 6266

462 65-Piece Semi-Porcelain9x16—Bay Day Price 6*61
19*14—Bay Day Prit*. 999* Dinner Seta 466 14” Lazy Susana

Buy Bay Day and Save . . . Make a 
lovely gift, or a very practical and 
pretty serving piece for your own en
tertaining. Beautiful California lazy 
flusans In popular colors and A99 
design. Bay Day Price **

HI DSONtt BAY COMPANY,

All our regular stock of thé 
_, JPmS > finest Indian rugs available 

at 20% off on Bay Day.
HU - Plain, Chinese spray or the 

famous Aubusson design*. 
Other fine -quality rugs 
also available at Bay Day 
Savings.

HVSWtON’S BAY COMPANY, floor coverings, 4th

English semi-porcelain in lovely Frag
rant Rose Pattern. Service for 8 con
sists of: 8 cups and saucers, 8 bread 
and butter plates. 4 salad plates, 8 
dinner plates, 8 fruit dishes. 8 soup 
plates, 1 sugar and cream, 1 gravy and 
stand, 1 covered dish, Lopcn 0056 
dish, } platter. Bay DdpPricc Lhà

Nothing Down, $5 tytybuthly (Unaware, 3rd

1847 Roger* Bros, Community Plate CLIP This Form and Order by Mail
*67 Save $43 on Finest Quality 
Silverplate 52-Piece Sets by 
1847 Rogers and Community

FOREST FLO WEB
SPRINGTIME

» h. EVENING STAS52-PUca Set Caatlati Of:
• knives 8 smalt teaspoon» 

1 tablespoon8 forks
HERITAGE 1 b*ry spoon

LADY HAMILTON• tea spoons 1 cold meat fofk Nothing Dowa, 
S« Monthly

All the timeless beauty, the regal elegance of silverplate 
In 10 lovely patterns. X

• salad forks 1 gravy ladle

WHITE ORCHID

DAFFODIL 499 Save BAY DAY 

Beautiful Hollowware Silverplate
Terrific savings....— ------ .j Bay Day on Manufar-
tufife’s samples of beautiful hollowware 
. . . makes lovely and practical gifts. 
Realty serving pieces' Choose from the 
exciting selection of Ben Bons, butter 
dishes, cake' dishes, casseroles, dessert 
•eta, tea acts, trays and many many mere!

Bay Day Price

FLAIR BALLAD

huions Lay tlompamj.

BAY DAY
SAVKS You 20°o or More

A<»t -t.V-

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY MAIL ORDFR DEPT.
RETAIL STORBCflOl DOIGI.AR STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. 
Please send me the following items:

Item No. | Color—1st and 2nd Choice -, 1 Size ! Price, each Total

! i 1

t • -4 1——
i ±i i 1 -1 ;

: f i .

^ J
....................... .. y ".I i

i i

' c Please add BCSS .7% Tax

TOTAL 1

Address e >>

□ Cash □ Charge □ C.O.D. □ Pleas* open a Budget for Me



BAY DAY Friday, Oct. 2nd, Offers the Lowest
Prices on Appliances, TV, Hi-Fi and Radio, Plus
the Convenience of NO DOWN PAYMENT

509 Big, AMC 
Double-Door 
Refrigerator.

AMC 10
Cu. Ft. Fridge

SPECIAL, 11^ 
BAY DAY 1/1/ -Z

Nothing Down, $13 Monthly

SPECIAL, ■
BAY DAY X Z V

Nothing Down, $7 Monthly
• Roomy, 14 cu. ft storage capacity

• NEW 2-door picture frame styling.

• Family-sized 101-lb. zero zone 
freezer 1

• Quick, convenient automatic 
defrosting

• Twin porcelain crlspers

• Twin system
• Full 5-year warranty on sealed 

unit

• 43-lb. freezer capacity

• Smartly styled storage door

• Full-width crisper

• Safety door latch

• Sturdy, all-steel construction

• 5-year warranty on sealed unit

• 24” wide, 29" deep, 58" highss- nigh

472 C-EAnt.471 G-E Do Luxe Automatic 
Waaher

# Big, 10-lb. dry clothes capacity, 
e 2-cycle wash —normal and delicate.
O Hot, warm or cold wash—warm or cold 

rinse. -
O Easy to dean, non-clog- J'lOO 

ging Alter. * /XX
O Top loading. Detergent

dispenser. Nothing Down.
0 Famous G-E activator. *1» Monthly

tic Dryer 47S Folly Automatic G-E 
30" Electric Range

470 G-E Wringer Washer 
With Ptunp

• Large 15-gallon tub.
O Visual wringer control 
.0 Heavy duty pump—last drain.
O Smooth Durez activator.
O Modernl y styled, white 
O 5-year warranty on 

“permadrlve" 
mechanism.

469 RCA Whirlpool 16tt-Ca. Ft. 
Freezer Chest

• 55” width space-saver model
• Big, 567-lb. storage capacity.
• Durable, quality construction.
• Automatic Interior light JY AA 
O 1-year food storage guar- gl l'y

antee (up to $200). Z
• 5-year warranty on Nothing Down,

sealed unit. Ill Monthly

SPECIAL,
BAY DAY

SPECIAL,
BAY DAYNothing Down, $11 Monthly

Nothing Down, $1* Monthly# Holds regular waaher load.
# Gentle drying action.
O Special fluff setting with no heat for 

plllowa, spreads, etc.
O Controlled temperatures for different 

fabrics.
# Convenient effective lint trap.
# Automatically shuts oft when door le

• Fully automatic timdd even.
0 Large, family-siae oven.
e Push button surface element eootrda. 
0 Convenient storage drawer.

\ O Calrod bake element
• 3-year warranty on surface dement»
• Fluorescent backguard.

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, major n||lt-rilT.

fothlng Down, 
$7 Monthly

«* 1960 Model Windsor 21” TV 
at Special Bay Day Savings
• Large, clear-vision 21" screen
• 19-tube chassis, twin speakers
• Cascode tuner, oversize components
• Popular Lowboy styling
• 3 beautiful finishes: Walnut, Mahogany, Limed Oak

Nothing Down,
$1$ Monthly

476 Windsor TV, Radio, Stereo 
Hi-Fi Combination

476 Windsor 17” Table Model 
Television

• Smartly styled model with legs.
• IT1 screen, cascode tuner. * d />/
• Convenient front control». # 1 D
e Ideal for smaller rooms ar as a l/l

Nothing Down
$15 Monthly

# Walnut, Mahogany or Limed Nedhlng Dawn,

■button control
477 Grundig Transistor Radio # Abend radio: AM, FM and short wave.

0-1 finishes—Walnut, Mahogany, Limed Oak.

• S powerful transistors. 480 ... Stereo Equipped

Windsor Hi-Fi Combination
• Good tone end pick-up.

• Lew operating cost.
• Available In 2 popular colors, Nothing DownSPECIALgreen or red leather

BAY DAY

• I «peed automatic Cotoro changer.478 Fleetwood Clock Radio • Separate bom and treble contrôla.
• S powerful hi-fi speakers.

e Wake np to murid

• Stereo plug in back of eet
• 3 lovely finishes: Walnut, Mahogany, Limed• Smartly styled Atone

iimo:• Completely
rifle value.

VuilhOnb i’fltj

BAY DAY
SAVES You 20°

1i
i. 'j

1
1

bÜ
Ré mi •J

Inffis Ns. 40 Hot Water Tank Today1» most popular hot water tank . .. SAImperial-gal capacity, „
double element Featuring the famous HG last eel" tank that cannot chip, crack or rust... Sealed-In heat— J 1 ZX 
just set It forget! Heels quickly, efficient heeling elements assure all the hot water you can use—when- will 
ever you want to use it Cold water baffle; neutralizing rod offers positive protection against corrosive X \J
waters. For extra protection: automatic shut-ofl 10-year warranty. s

U Nothing Down,
Z IS Monthly
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Old Warrior’s Last Major Speech?

Fatal—Churchill
The Champ’ 

Meets — 
Electors

Stcath of Death

By r. S. MANOR 
(Special to The Colonist)

LONDON—The creation 
of an international force 
and disarmament rigidly 
controlled were the main 
points made by Sir Win
ston Churchill In his only 
electoral address in the 
present campaign—^-possibly 
the last major speech of his 
career.

While the big guns were 
firing in Scotland where both 
Conservative Prime Minister 
Harold. Macmillan and Labor 
leader Hugh Gaitakell are 
now waging their election 
campaign. In London the 84- 
year-old warrior Sir Win
ston rode Into the ring and 
literally bowled them over.

“In the blue corner — the 
champ," was the introduction 
by president ol the constitu
ency meeting of Woodford 
where Sir Winston la standing 
again, and there he was.

Va. (UPI)ROANOKE.
Tornadoes, striking along the 
recent path of Hurricane 
Grade, claimed at least 10 
lives last night while Grade 
poured heavy rains on the Vir
ginias and a second hurricane.Buried for 500,000 Years

Soft and crumbly with age, this piece of ivory is Stanley Hills, Brentw 
part of a 500,000-year-old elephant tusk, deposited the Butler Brothers 
In gravel by glacial action prior to the last ice age. Road.—(Colonist phc

Hannah, churned in the Atlan
tic*. (See earlier stories Page
3.)

One of the tornados struck 
the community of Ivy, Va., 
near Charlottesville, ripping 
three homes from their foun
dations and killing at least 10 
persona
ROARING FTJNNHL

At least six others were In
jured by the roaring funnel 
which cut a Path of death and 
destruction through the little 
farming town.

The three home* were lo
cated on the same farm and 
most of the victims were be
lieved members of the same

World Series Begins Today
Roger Craig, left, of Los Angeles Dodgers and 
Early Wynn, of Chicago White Sox, are starting 
pitchers as world series opens today at Chicago. 
Starting time is 10 a.m. (PST) and game will be 
televised on Channels 2, 5 and 6.Conference in B.C 

Suggests Bennett
Pre-Ice Age 
Tusk Found 
In Saanich

K Tells China
Premier Bennett said yesterday he would like

te see a federal-provincial conference held fat
British CotajnMa.

with naked eye.
VOICE STILL FIRM

His voice was firm, although 
he had to be helped towards 
the mike, and there wax still 
a trace of Impishness In the 
old man and a twinkle In the 
pale blue eyes. On his right 
sat Lady Churchill in a smart 
dress of pale lavender with 
two strings of pearls round 
her neck, sunburned and 
watching her husband fondly 
and Intently as he spoke, now 
serious, now mimicking, be
fore the enthralled audience.

Only about 600 came to the 
meeting with a small crowd 
gathered outside the hall. The 
audience was mostly young 
people and they gave Sir Win
ston a roaring ovation, a cheer 
that made Lady Churchill 
weep unashamedly. 
short, witty

Sir Winston's speech was 
short but both witty and full 
of fight He defended Con
servative private enterprise 
which he said Socialists re
garded as * a cow they can 
milk" and here his hands 
made the gesture of milking.

He defended the Conserva
tive record on pensions which 
has become the great issue of 
this election and warned that 
the two Socialist pension 
schemes would cost two billion 
dollars a year. "I need hardly 
remind you that there la only 
one place where that money 
can carpe from” and here Sir

“If Khrushchev can go to America, surely struck in the
same general area which HurDiefenbaker can to B.C.", the ricana Grade lashed last night.

Have ‘CreepThe premier will attend a federal-provincial
Kenneth Mollet bit the blade of hi* steam shovel 

Into a gravel pit and dug 500,000 years Into the past.
He was working In the But

ler Brothers’ gravel pit. at : 
Keating Cross Road wheh he S 
made hta find, i portion of an 
elephant's tusk believed de 
poelted there before the last 
Ice age. - -—'

It didn't look like much 
more than a piece ol old. rot
ting driftwood, about three 
feet long end five inches thick. 
But to museum officials and 
amateur archaeologists. It 
conjured up pictures of pre
historic times.

Dr. Clifford Cart, director of 
the provincial museum, and A. 
H. Marrion. a keen itudent 
of archaeology, checked the 
find yesterday and concluded 
that it was the tip of a tusk 
from either a Columbian or 

Beth

conference of finance ministers In Ottawa, Oct 15 the funnels were not directly 
connected with the Mg tropi
cal storm. .

Hannah, packing1 winds of 
125 m.p.h.. was located about 
850 miles east ef Daytona 
Beach. Florida, at 11 pm. EST. 
and was moving toward the 
northwest at 11 m p.h.

In addition to the 10 persons 
who were killed end the six 
injured by the tornado, police 
said it least two others were 
missing.
SCHOOL CHILDREN

Three of the dead were 
school children picked up by 
the twister as they walked

and 16, bat yesterday complained that Prime Min
ister Diefenbaker has not kept Us election promise
to hold a full-scale federal-provincial conference.

Had Shots TOKYO (UPI)—Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev told world Communist lenders assembled in Peiping 
last night that the spread of Communism was “giving 
creeps to capitalist chieftains."

Khrushchev spoke at a re
ception after he had huddled 
with Communist China's top

Advice to Utilities,Duncan
Don’t Raise Rates, Tether’s End 

Tom Alsbury 
Warns Staff

command.
At the same reception. Chi

nese premier Chou En-lai 
"welcomed” the joint com
munique issued by the Soviet 

down their froi.t path after premier end President Elsen- 
getting off a school bus. hower In Washington Sunday.

Their two sisters, aged 11 Whatever Khrushchev told 
and 13. had gone to a neigh- the Chinese leaders In private 
bet’s home and watched In 1 it was enough for them to en-

______ r______________ the i horror as the children were dorse the results of his United
cost In public 111 will, in lost | flung into the air. Obt said States trip.

---- -----------------a *i ♦ Samar la/ara ‘varietriad ♦#* niocaa n The 1-oi-a * **

Cut Your CostsStricken
VANCOUVER (CP) — 

Mayor Tom Alsbury Wednes
day urged Vancouver's 4,500 
municipal employees to "hold 
the line" on wage demands 
in 1960.

He told a meeting of the 
Provincial Council ol Women 
the city last year had a bud
get ol $66.000,000 "and ’n every 
direction there are hungry de
mande for more dollars from 
the taxpayer."

Mayor Alsbury said tax
payers now have reached the 
end of their tether end the 
city cannot afford Increases 
amounting to $1,000,000 or 
$2,000,000 x year, he said.

Imperial elephant, 
spades ire extinct.

The Columbian was about 
11 feet tall, the Imperial 14 
feet Present - day elephants 
run about seven or eight feet 
in height

Mr. Mollet found the tusk In 
gravel about 60 feet below 
ground level Dr. Carl said yes
terday that It was probably 
deposited by glacial action 
prior to the last k* age.

they were ‘whirled to pieces.’ The reception, for 5,000, was 
held In the massive new na
tional people's congress build
ing In Peiping. Khrushchev 
and other Communist leaders 
over the world ere In Peiping 
to celebrate the 10th anniver
sary of Communist China.

Khrushchev told the power
ful Communists gathered in 
Peiping that it would be wrong

Ship Master 
Accused 

Of Negligence
for Communism to test the 
stability of capitalism by 
force.

THb New Chine News 
Agency quoted Khrushchev as 
laying "the people would 
never understand end would 
never support those who took 
It Into their heads to act this 
way."

“We, on our part," Khrush
chev told hie fellow Com
muniste, “must do everything 
possible to preclude war as a 
means for settling outstand
ing questions"

SEATTLE (API — The 
master of the freighter Mor- 
macplne was accused publicly 
of negligence Wednesday for 
the sinking of the Seattle fish- 
boat Jane with the loss of two 
lives last Sunday.

Serious ‘And Fast*

Eisenhower Sparks 
Steel Strike Talks

Don’t MissThe vessels collided In dense 
fog off Cape Flattery, about 
100 miles southwest of Van
couver. I

Details of the chargee 
against Capt Stephen H. El
liott were not disclosed. Officer Charged 

In Divorcee’s Death 
(Pag* S>

King Fisherman
(Page 11)

WASHINGTON (UPI) —. 
Steel Industry »"d union of
ficials agreed yesterday to 
resume negotiations In Pltls- 
burgh today after President 
Eisenhower celled them on 
the While House carpet and 
demanded that they get down

Wine and Dine Murderer Treats 
Sentence as Joke 

(Page 18)
Peasants’ ‘Liberty'miles from the homes of the

•tiler two Duncan victims Just Nets Boss
The transaction requited 36have taken up temporary re* pieces of paper, approximately 

100 man-hours of time to pro
cess. and delayed the sale 244 
months. By that time the buyer 
had got tired of waiting and

dance in Victoria. Columbia River 
Talks Progress

(Page 19)

Two-Year Jail Term 
Shocks Accountant 

(Page 6)
TORONTO (UPI)—The dty 

began yesterday a probe of 
wine and dine expenditures, in
cluding bills for a Hawaiian 
holiday and yacht dab mem
berships. found in the books 
and accounts of the Toronto

Boy, 14, Sentenced 
To Hang Dec. 8

Drink Study 
Launched

The Intimate Story 
Of Ingrid Bergman

(Page 27)
Wood Chips 
May Float

Boys Dig Grave 
Then Beat Infant 

(Names In Newt, Page 7)Commission chairman G. A
Wilson was scheduled to take REGINA (CP)—The Saakat- 

chepas government has 
launched a study Into the 
“drinking habits at humanity." 
Known as tlje "beverage out
let study" the project will In
volve a house-to-house survey 
ef all persons ever the agfc 
ef 38

GODERICH. Ont (UPI;It)—A 14-year-old 
night 1er the aient

held their “exploratory" talks
Typhoid Hauntsthe stand before the board efwithin hour* after the preel

control to explain the spend-HOPE (CP) — A logging 
company Is experimenting 
with eight-foot red fiberglax 
spheres to fiopt «rood chips 
down the Eraser River.

Crown ZeOetbach Canada 
LIA is peeking en economic 
way to ship chips from in
terior sawmills to pulp mills W.

dent told them at the White Ravaged Japan
(Page 9)ment could be Initiated" by

Oct 8, the day he returns
Twenty-six Heme are #,33,14Red Wings WinMt*Mle the

Over Cougars, 2-1for a
of 908000 steelworkers

(Page 10)te the was having an increasing ef- K Bosley, wife at the

ir,



Cowichan Impo rtsAlfalfaHayIS flailg Cplmtiat Victor», 8.C., Thun., Oct. 1, 195*Nanaimo

cau* they may prefer B.C. hay. 
Purchasers of small quantities 
are still buying through feed 
companies here.

A 10-dav rainfall throughout 
Washington last month seri
ously damaged the late crop 
of hay. causing » sharp price 
increase. Idaho and Montana 
farmers ha* poor crops this 
year

hundred with a minimum of 
12 tobs.
r Farmers are tjojv pooling 
their orders and getting some 
hay from Grim rod. in the B.C. 
interioY. Two railway cars 
full of alfalfa are now on their

During the last few years 
alfalfa was triicked in from 
Washington, but farmers indi-

i DUNCAN Last year one local farmers' | 
supply company imported and 
sold more than 500 tons of1 
alfalfa.

Because of the increased 
numbers of farmers bringing 
in their own hay, the E & N 
Railway has dropped their old 
freight rates from 75 cents a 
hundred pounds with a mini
mum of 15 tons, to 65 cents a

Some farmers 
here are importing as many as 
100 tons of alfalfa hay for 
winter feeding of dairy cattle 
because it is cheaper for them 
than to pay labor and machin
ery costs lo make their own.

“And we get a better, pro
tein value' at that.” said the 
manager of one of the dis
trict’s largest farms.

SPENCER’S Has YourNANAIMO—The United Ap 
peal campaigft-here got under 
way with donations of $5,000 
within 48 hours of the drive 
opening^

Morel than 400 canvassers 
will be but this month seeking 
• target) of $54,600.

Mayor Pete Maffeo has 
wagered that Nanaimo will 
reach its objective before Kam
loops does. The bet is on with 
Mayor J. E. Fitzwater of Kam
loops.

Strike Rlnmed

Nanaimo
Building
Dives

MEN’S WOOL 
MELTON CLUB 
JACKETS

Women’sPolice Probing Cause of Crash
Ladysmith RCMP are investigating Salesman George White, t 
the cause of the accident that sent was flown to Vancouver 
the driver of this wrecked 1959 Hospital yesterday and is 
model Vancouver-leased car to hos- condition. — (Colonist f 
pital with serious head injuries. ... Charles Thompson.) Completely quilted 

lined throughout 
with quality lining. 
Two-way convertible 
wool knitted collar.

NANAIMO — Building per 
mfts last month took a dive 
and the loggers’ strike was 
blamed.

City building Inspector Ben 
Boers said that the pulp mill j 
strike of 20 months ago had 
the same effect.

Only 14 permits-with a total 
value of $51,000 were issued 
during September. In Septem 
her. 1958. the total for the 
month was $208,850. •

To date this year, permits, 
valued at $1,916,321 have been 
Issued by Mr. Boers. This com
pares with $1,909,115 in 1958.

City building is still running 
behind that in the Greater 
Nanaimo area, however, 
where a construction boom

‘Serious’ Shap Reversible nylon 
Car Coats, terylene 
lining, zipper fas
te n e d, guaranteed 
washable. Sizes 
small, medium and 
large.
(Not exactly >> lllu.tr»tod)

Sizes 38 to 44,

After Crash at Ladysmith
expert neurological care by car swerved on the side of the 
teams of doctors. He had spent road for about 40 feet before 
the night here in hospital. it dropped into a five-foot ditch 

The car went out of control between the hill and road 
while White was driving shoulder where it started 
north. He was approaching the rolling.
south end of town; on a slight Theaccident happened about 
left turn. Tracks showed the 11.30 p.m. Tuesday,

LADYSMITH A Vancouver 
salesman is in “serious” con
dition at Vancouver General 
Hospital, suffering from head 
and chest injuries he received 
here when his car “went 
crazÿ” and was demolished 
when it ran off the highway.

He is George White, who 
was thrown 30 feet from the 
car as it bounced and rolled
“three or four time- it
ran off the Trai la
Highway and smash» . a 
dirt hill.

Dr. J. W. Melville said
White’s head injuries were so 
serious he was flown from 
here yesterday morning in a 
float-equipped B.C. Airlines 
plane that landed in the 
harbor.

He was taken to the main
land city so he could ^receive

Spencer’s Men’s Dept, 
Jfadn Floor

MEN’S SMARTSmall Glasses at Nanaimo
Misting Family 
Sighted

CAMPBELL RIVER - Th» 
missing Lumley family of 
four were sighted near here 
yesterday mending nets on 
board their 26-foot gillnetter 
Cynthia.

A sea and air search which 
had been underway since they 
were reported missing on Sun
day has been called off.

SUBNNBNNHotelmen Confer 
On Beer Issue

CNN CONTSSpencer’s I Julies’ Dept

These handsomely styledFOUR-STAR 1M% wool and mohair
rants have the 1N81JLNANAIMO (CP) — Nanaimo 

hotel owners met Wednesday, 
presumably to discuss the size 
of beer glasses used in beer 
parlors.

The meeting was closed and 
no statement was issued when 
ft ended.

There have been recent pro
tests that some beer parlors 
here are using only the 12Va-

ounce beer glasses although j 
B.C. Liquor Control Board; 
regulations say the small 7\s- 
ounqe size must also be served. | 

Maurice Povey, director of j 
the B.C. Hotel Owners’ Assort- ‘ 
ation, said before the meeting 
there has been too much .pub
licity on the matter already and 
that the hotel association and 
the Liquor Control Board do 
not want any more.

FOAM quality Inter • lin
ing, two Jumbo-si* flap-
style pocket*, adjustableMEN’S CAR JACKETS

This outstanding Car Jacket Is Ideal for 
Victoria’s fall and wluler weather. Made 
from water-repellent fabric, completely 
lined with rich rayon-covered wool quilt
ing. Adjustable sleeve and waist straps. 
Two roomy flap-style pockets with zipper
closing cigarette pocket. C'ol- h qp 
ors beige or grey. Men’s sizes j 33 
36 to 46. SPENCER'S FOlTt- M 
STAR SPECIAL, each_______ | =

storm tab* on sleeves.

Colonist
Handicap

Sizes 36 to 46. Each

Sea-Going Coug Speflrfr'H Men'» Dept.,
SANDOWN PARK, THURSDAY, OCT. 1, 1959 

Weather Clear. Track Good. First Post 1.45 p.m.
FIRST RACE—Allowance, $550, for 2-year-olds, foaled 

In Canada.
SIX FURLONGS PP

*79» 0»ew MaNhm ( It Hit* me) . 118 Should *e4 mts* t*4ar (1)
tm Cautiot,» Kate tCalMMOr.... IM Had enough rtprrteere at H Hi
UN Mr. CM** iMrifaW ...........11», Caa Improve «n dehat (I)
3393 Mac Lea (Carmack) ._______ 11» No line on this one <?>
*79» Chalworth » Ulrich i .................11» Cheerful. Charlie moves up (3)
*799 Baby Joe (Shipwright) ............. 11» Early season form gives hope (4>

SECONk RACE—Claiming, $550, 3-year-olds and up.
SIX FURLONGS PP

<3*12) La Vleralaa <William»» . 11» Ram like rhamptee mi Saadmm 14) 
3793 Bobby Wtehart (Rodriguez. . Ill May have needed last eating (Si
3*1» Flaming Hart tShermaa) lit Will get ap In «me real -one <*)
3*03 Novell (Carrière> ....................... 119 Has speed, rail; dangerous here <1*
368T Delta Drive «Sivewright) . 114 Best could put close up 'Si
*808 Camilla B iCormadO v—- - 11» Chance if hang* on 15)
**M Great Count -Webster) . 122 Been trying hard to little avail tT)/Also eilglbte-
**05 Lady Sadie R < Ulrich)-.. 114 Good chance If gets to run
3805 Dark Falcon <W. Jones) 117 Best efforts nn off track
3731 Low Step (McLeod) *117 Be no surprise

THIRD RACE—Claiming, $550, for 3-year-olds and up.
SIX FURLONGS PP

3*67 Keels Island < Clark i ..........._ 'IM Jockey help only needed here <3)
3*12 Larks Ply «tormaeà) _____ 122 Ha* speed tn e»e the rail (I)

--------- - —— up Might hang o* better in this _ (4)
119 Not entirely out of this' «2*
114 Better than outside chance (Si
114 • Not one to win races <•>
122 Big chance If repeats laat t7>

122 Might like It farther 
122 Last was dull try 
122 Outside wouldn’t help 
ill Been away for a while

FOURTH RACE—Claiming, $550, 3-year-olds and up
SIX FURLONGS PP

Main Floor

Loses Fight for Life GIRLS’ ESKIMO
STYLE

CAR COATS
strand atempted io-run over it 
with the boat.

When that failed betook tte 
cat on with a pike pole ana 
managed to stun it long 
enough to slip a rope around 
its neck. " *""*

The cat died wh|*fï1ïêâH(| 
towed to the logging camp.

“I never miss with a pike 
pole.” Mr. Wickstrand said 
later.

The cat had one to#» missing, 
indicating it had had a previous 
brush with humans.

NANAIMO (CP>—A cougar 
lost a sea battle with a man in 
a boat Wednesday at Port ; 
Neville, 175 miles north of Van
couver.

Ed Wickstrand. a Nanaimo 
contractor, told the story in a 
telephone Interview, tie said 
he was entering the inlet in his i 
28-foot boat when he spotted j

ZIP0N-0R0FF
ALL-WEATHER

Two pocket*, fur fabric split HOOD-STYLEhood that folds back to col
lar. concealed zipper closing.

PARKASSizes * to 14.

the cougar swimming to shore.
Residents of the Port Neville 

Logging Company camp had 
been bothered by the cougar 
for some months so Mr.*Wick-

Made from water-repellent 
fabric with fur-lined zlp-on- 
or-off hood. Two huge flap- 
style pocket*, quilted lining 
throughout. Siz#* 3* to 42. 
EachSpacer’s Children’s Dept.

Signal Smashers 
Put on Probation

3812 Silvery Sin (Sivewright) 
*800 Lulu. Queen (Williams)
*08 Bright Morning iW. Jones) 
*812 Vlrkys Beau <D. Jones) Am eligible- .
*713 No Alarm (Webster- ..........
*813 Be Gallant (Cormerk)

S Adjutant <W Jones) ..........
Dry Fox -Cortnark............ . Car Coats Spencer's Men’s Dept.,

Company official Rowland 
Towers told Judge A. C. Sut
ton there had been “consider
able” breakage in the area, but 
that he feels the boys “didn’t 
know the trouble they could 
have caused.”

“You are endangering the 
lives of the operators and 
could cause a terrible smash 
by doing that sort of thing." 
commented the judge who 
said it was a “serious and

DUNCAN- Two young men 
who smashed railway signal 
lights and caused freight 
trains at night to “slowly feel 
their way” through part of 
this district, were placed on 
probation for six months yes
terday.

The bbys. qne 13 and the 
other a 12-year-old admitted 
that they had smashed two 
lenses on the E. A N. Railway

Girls’ Chino Ctolh Car Costa Main Floor
—quilted rayon lining, two
outside patch pockets, smart

3814 Fit-A-La*«_ (Sherman*
3793 MysleryPtoy lOvmark) .
3743 Bob» Finale (McLeod) : \ .
*808 Our Hour (NURD 

Also ellgihte

BPapa Bluebird (Williams)
Joe H (McLeod)

(*794) Light Mist .Clark)

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, $550, for 3-year-olds and up.
MILE AND SEVENTY YARDS PP

Shades of

Turquoise

SUBURBAN
COACH-STYLE

May be waking up

Sizes 7

Spcm-crX C hlldrrii . Dept.

JACKETSsiding at Somenos earlier this
The aiding lame* wartmontl

foolish * thing le do.
Sw Ta»Tear Coats

Would be no surprise ‘SHEEN CORD/
SPCA Won’t Crack Whip 
Over Duncan Dog Owners

0813) Chief RemtU (Clark) .... MU More In dn In here 
*810 Sunny Nella «Rodrigue*) ------  118 Going well these days

SIXTH RACE—Salt Spring Handicap, $600, 3-year-olds.
SIX FURLONGS PP

ly lined with IN8U1
inter-lining in histrons rayon.Rift sheen with INSUL- 

FOAM lining . . . giving 
warmth without bah. 
Rib knh wool hound 
pockets and cuffs. Sizes 
8 to 18.

Knitted stond-up collar, knit
ted ruffs and knitted slash

lets, ripper
$6 to 46.

Lea (Cormhrk) 
lUlrk*) .. The SocietyDUNCAN 

for Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animali "officially” goes into 
operation here and in North 
Cowichan today but they won't 
be cracking the whip over the 
heads of dog owners.

The SPCA has the power to 
impound animals—tagged or 
not—but -we're certainly not 
going to try to fleece the puB-

she said last night.
The SPCA will enforce the 

pound bylaw that states pets 
must be under the control of 
their owners st all times.

In both agreements the 
SPCA gets 80 per cent of any 
money U collects from the 
sale of dog licence» and 
through the sale of any un
claimed animal» ,

Official

an «vu Clear* U erf. Hi

KKVKNTH RACE—Claiming, $550, 3-yeer-olde and up.
SIX FURLONGS PP

Spencer’» Children'. Dept.
au cm

i lie.” said SPCA president Mr» 
i J. S. Lang.

The dogs we pick up will 
be the ones that lr*' causing 
trouble, running in packs, or 
just being a general nuisance,"

opening of the 
pound at the end of Skinner 
Road in the municipality will 
probably be held later thlp 
month, she said. - It will be 
completed Idler this week.

I ID Jonert ....... Ill Can, reel wefl •
> IMI ................ 11« Wee ton «.ally
!« «Webster* ........-i 131 Chance If gel* It) run

BEST BET—KEATS ISLAND 
LONGSHOT—NOVELL

■II. 1



-w

ilfl (Strhroist
(ESTABLISHED UH)
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iLarger, More Original9 
’60 Jaycee Fair Motto

Planning started last night 
for what Victoria Junior 
Chamber jf Commerce of 
firiala have termed a “far 
larger and nqore original" Jay. 
eee fair than the city has ever 
Been.

Fair director William Hughes 
said following a planning meet
ing that the 1960 fair will 
cover a one-third larger area, 
feature a midway half again

as large as last year’s and be, 
highlighted by the coetllegt 
free entertainment program 
in the event's nia tory.

"We believe, and-iwe are con
vinced the public believes, that 
next year's fair should be 
totally different from any
thin* we have done before," j 
the director said last night.

“We're prepared to hang the 
exhibits from the celling If It’s

practical and if It will prove 
more Interesting to the public."

He said some entertainment 
contracts have already been 
signed “to the *une of more 
than 15,000 and there are more

One new feature of the fair 
will be a comprehensive In
dustrial exhibition and an ex
panded agricultural show, the 
director added.

He said the organization 
plans to create some means by 
which It can encourage “truly 
different exhibits."

Atreedy on tap for the 1960 
fair, which will be held May 
16 to 21, two weeks later than 
usual In tile hope the event 
will enjoy better weather, are 
the Kirby Stone Four, a rising 
broadcasting and recording 
quartet.

Alderman j City r Realtors Confident 
To Persist 

For
AM.

ri"r/ri College Could
la trying to have the L/

Lansdowne Campus
city’s curfew bylaw ea 
forced, he said yesterday.

The^police commission 
Tuesday appeared to agree 
with Police Chief John 
Black stock that enforcement 
Of the bylaw was Imprac
tical.

But AM. McEwen said he 
was sere the public wanted 
It enforced and “the police 
should at least try to en
force g"

Fund, $5,724

Sergeant 
Armstrong 
Coes Home

After six weeks In hospital, 
under treatment for Injuries 
suffered In a Montana earth
quake, Det.-Sgt. Joseph Arm
strong of Saanich returned 
home tor the first time this 
week.

Just promoted from bed to 
crutches, the officer expressed 
delight at the move home. 
"They were wonderful to me 
in hospital,” he said, "but you 
can’t beat this."

Mrs. Armstrong called for 
him at St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
and drove Mm to the family 
residence at 4490 Raymond

A citizens' fund begun to 
help defray expenses brought 
on by the August earthquake 
was reported yesterday to 
have reached *5,724.

Bond Sale 
Ends Oct. 7

Sale of Pacific Great East
ern parity bonds will end at 
3 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 7, 
Premier Bennett announced 
last night.

After that time, he Said, no 
orders will be accepted by any 
bank or investment dealer.

The premier said that of 
the *30,000.000 offered In 
parity boude, about 90 per 
cent has near been purchased.

Some Willing to Help 
Speed Gordon Head Move

Many members of the real estate business in Vic
toria are of the opinion that if Victoria College wants to 
move to Gordon Head it will be quite possible to sell the 
existing buildings and lands at Lansdowne Road.

DR. LEN BAPTY 
* * *

Seen
In

Passing
Dr. Law Bapty buying some 
gas on the way home after 
putting In a full day In the 
city. (He lives at Bonnie Brae 
Farm on Central Saanich Road 
with his wife, Stella, and chil
dren, David. 14, Roger, 12, 
Stephen. 9, Unde, 7, and We, 
3, and drives to hie office m 
the city daily. His hobby la 
dairy farming.) ,.. Robert 
Davidson being entertained by 
his former friends on the 
police force . . . Vivian Paige 
counting her winnings . • . 
Karl Sprettx hanging the 
drapes . . . SUm Warner lift
ing boards. ... RBI Hart 
painting a truck ... Lew 
Worrell discussing tourists.

Premier Bennett said last 
Monday that the government 
was willing to match public 
subscriptions for new buildings 
up to *2,000,000 on a dollar for 
dollar basis, but that any extra 
money would have to come 
through the sale of existing 
college property.

The two main buildings on 
the present campus have been 
reckoned as worth about 
*1,500,000, but nobody knows if 

market could be found for 
them.

‘They Need Jt More’
■ ■ ■  — ■ i *

$55 Pension 
Boosts Fund

In a daily Colonist survey 
yesterday It was found that 
most local realtors thought 
that a purchaser or purchasers 
could be found within a Reason
able time.

William Bailey, ofXewbtead 
Realty, president of the Real 
Estate Board of Victoria, said 
that his board would be happy 
to work with government, col
lege and other officials with a 
view to putting the property on 
the market

Valuable Sales Factor
His suggestion was that the 

Multiple Listing Bureau of 
British Columbia, and Pre-View 
Inc. of New York might be two 
valuable selling factors.

For several types of institu
tions, there Is a possible market 
for buildings with such fine 
surroundings as Victoria Col
lege,” he said. He thought some 
religious or scholastic bodies 
might be Interested.

Mr. Bailey like other mem
bers of the real estate business 
agjepd that It would be highly 
desirable If the new Victoria 
university could be established 
firmly on the new ground at 
Gordon Head.

“The first thing that would

put a price tag on the pro
perty," said L. E. Pope of Ker 
and Stephenson Ltd.

Mr. Pope eaid that It could 
then be hated with leading 
real estate companies.

“A brochure on the property 
would have to be distributed 
widely; containing sugges
tions about possible uses,” he 
added.

He doubted If the buildings 
could be sold by the usual gov
ernment method of putting 
out to tender.

“I can Imagine several pos
sible uses for the buildings," 
he said. He said It could be a 
suitable location for a private 
school or for a medical centre.

Fred Cabeldu, former presi
dent of the Real Estate Board 
of Victoria, said that a fact-

have to be done would be to finding committee should be
formed to probe possible uses 
for the existing college build
ings at Lansdowne Road.

Subdivision No Problem

The whole of an old-age pen 
aion cheque, *55, put the fund 
for a destitute family yester
day up to *179.36.

“They need It more than I 
do." said the donor of the 
cheque.

The fund, administered by 
Lt-COL Gilbert Howland, 2064 
Brighton, Is in aid of Earl 
Clanton, his wife Joanne, and 
four children.
> Mrs. daxton lost a purse 
In Victoria Friday containing 
*166. all the money the East

"There are certainly soi 
good people In this area," CoL 
Howland said "last night, com
menting on the donations—12 
of them yesterday totalling 
*106.50.

The colonel said he hO| 
that more money would J 
forthcoming despite the total

They could certainly use It 
... especially a little later on 
S the year when Mr. Oaxton 
can no longer catch a few fish 
each day to feed hla family

Cot Howland said one of 
the donations—a *25 money 
order—would be put M the 
mall last night tor the Clax 
tone. "They have nothing, they 
are living from day to day," 
he said

Another letter, containing 
*10 said:

“I arfly wish my taiab.

and I could send more. I am a 
permanent Invalid and It is 
costly. There Is not much left 
from my husband’s salary.

"However," the letter con
tinued, "when small children 
are Involved, It la a privilege 
to do what one can. I hope 
that much more than the sum 
loot la given.”

He added that the sale of 
undeveloped land for subdivi
sion would present no prob
lem.

“Of course It la saleable," 
said Donald Smith of North
western Securities. "It la a 
wonderful site and should 
commend itself to various In
stitutions, such as hospital or 
technical school."

Mr. Smith said that the sale 
might take some thne to ef
fect, but that this should not 
deter the college from putting 
tta.new buildings at Gordon

“Gordon Head la the only 
sensible place to put the uni 

ilty. The government and 
the public think the same way 
about It," said Mr. Smith,

Food Stall 
Picks Up 
Donations

A misunderstanding tl 
may have cost Victoria's a 
plus food stall donations ht 
the peat was cleared up yester
day by stall convener M 
E. E. Harper.

•Tve been toM that so 
people haven’t donated ft 
they might otherwise hi 
given us because they had 
way of getting It to ea i 
thought we didn’t have a pick
up service," Mrs. Harper said. 
"Bet If people will Just let us 
know where the food Is. we can 
M* It up." .

Anyone with food, fruit 
vegetables to donate la asked 
to phone Mrs.- Harper at 
GR 4-1750. Next food stall will 
be held Oct 17 at 732A Cor-

He suggested that once a 
firm decision was made to 
put the property on the mar
ket. the Victoria Multiple List
ing Bureau should put out a 
brochure on the property as 
a public service and have It 
widely distributed through 
Canada and the United States.

He added that the property, 
consisting of some 57 acres, 
should he offered as one par 
cel, giving the purchaser the 
option to take the three exist
ing buildings on some 15 acres 
of land, with or without the 
undeveloped 43 acres.

Mr. Smith said that it would 
be a mistake to sell the un
developed land before selling 
the buildings.

Delighted to Assist
T am as Strongly of the 

: any new building 
for the university should be 
done at Gordon Head, that \ 
will be delighted to do any
thing I can to help disposal of 
the Lansdowne Road prop
erty," said Donald Whyte of 
Meare and Whyte.

Mr. Whyte said the Victoria 
Reel Estate Beard should be 
ashed to make 
the png 
the hlgi 
which the buildings and land 
could be put.

"I am sure we could come 
t with some concrete eugges-

Mr. Whyte added It wouM 
be a tragedy for Victoria If 
the Victoria College Council 
decided to put its new build
ings on the Lansdowne site.

until

MUton King of King Realty 
M that he had not Ini 

the buildings because, 
this week, there had b 
dear indication that they 
might be put on the market.

He added, however, that 
Premier Bennett’s suggestion 
that they be sold was highly 
Interesting to the real estate

Costumes of Past Point to Future
Costumes of past draw attention to future as Junior 
Chamber of Commerce officers witness procla
mation of Jaycee Week by Mayor Percy Scurrah. 
Special week begins Sunday, and proclamation urges 
all citizens to give full consideration to future

services of Junior Chamber. With mayor, from left, 
are William Hughes, director of the next Jaycee 
fair; Stewart Hargar, vice-president, and Peter For
ward, president of the Victoria Junior Chamber.— 
(Colonist photo.X

Has Chamber Slipped Up? 
Sidney Official Thinks So

Around the Island

Has Victoria Chamber of Commerce

C. H.Sidney village council eh 
Hemming» says he thinks It hi

T see they are going to christen thd new gov
ernment ferry Mv. Sidney," he said. T am sur
prised the Victoria Chamber of Commerce did not 
try to have it named the Victoria International 
Ferry or something bke that.”

Dr. Hemming» is not too happy 
to change the Patricia Bay Airport ai 
International Airport

with the move 
une to Victoria

New Building

Court Parking 
Underground

Victoria's new courthouse 
will feature the first under
ground parking lot In this 
area, Public Works Minister 
W. N. Chant said yesterday.

The new Hudson's Bay 
Company parking lot will be 
partially underground, but the 
new courthouse will have all 
Its main parking facilities 
underground In the sub-base
ment of the five-storey build
ing.

There w>H-Se parking space

Time.Up

"I intend to take up the mat- 
’ “ fpruhalef 1er with my iweriates hi Van 
and to suggest fedutw ee Friday 

King. '
Mr. King thought the build

ings were definitely saleable, 
but that unless a particular 
usage could be found for them 
without considerable altera
tions, they might not reach 
anything like replacement

"It all depends on the price 
aked." he aakl.

156 Voters 
Added 
To Lists

A net gain of 156 names of 
resident and tenant electors 
had been achieved last night 
when registration for the dty 
voters' list ended. City Clerk 
M. F. Hunter said.

lew registrations of reel, 
ad rawfo* electors — 

renters of property In the dty 
—totalled 586, but, Mr. Hunter 
said, about 400 who were on 
last year's list failed to send 
In slips confirming their con
tinued eligibility.

Automatic registration of 
property-owners will affect the 
final total of names on this 
year's Hat. Last year there 
were 20,273. ___ .

fore onaiderably more than 50 
cars, Mr. Chant indicated. He 
added there will be a limited 
amount of surface parking 
for general public using the 
courthouse.

Top floor of the new build
ing will include supreme 
courtroom and appeal court
room and all the accommoda 
Hon subsidiary to those 
courts.

Next floor will contain 
county court and assize court 
and faculties.

The courtrooms wiU feature 
larger public galleries than 
those new In use In the old 
courthouse.

There will be four rooms for 
hearings, roysl commissions 
and other quaal-Judidal pur-

The ground floor main en
trance wiU be off Burden and 
side entrances will be provided 
from Btansherd and Quadra. 
On thb ground floor will be 
the land registry office with 
split level record storage space, 
law library, court registry and 
probation offices.

In the basement will be the 
registrar of companies and 
the superintendent of brokers 
and there will be two entrances 
from Courtney Street as well 
as the main entrance one floor

Tax Sale Land Brings $1,971
The provincial 

yesterday sold saves parcels 
of land In the lower Vancouver 
Island area for tl.S71 at the 
annual tax sale.

Mala h» t Renfrew and Shawnl- 
gan land districts. One prop
erty In the Shawnigan district, 
on which only «38.03 was 
owing in taxes, fetched seme 
*700 by Auction. All fetched 
MM *bove the taxas owing.

Angry Father 
Blames School

But the properties may be 
redeemed by their previous 
owners within a year py pay
ment of back taxa and Interest 
at the rata of 12 per cent. The 
buyer would pay the Interest.

A magistrate's eburt for a m. 
RCMP use will be provided In 
the basement along with 
small police lockup.

The sub-basement wiU serve 
a multitude of uses, Including 
car parking and storage of Im
portant dooummente 16 record 
vaults.

Mr. Chant had no comment 
to make yesterday a to when 
tadas will be called, but aakl 
thé building will be for wtpter 
work u originally planned.

He described It as “a very 
practical and useful building, 
admirably suite! to serve the 
purposes we hive in mind.

1 trust it will lead to 
civic centre In that area," I 
added. The capital region plan
ning board has long mooted 
the Cathedral HU1 area for a 
civic centre to Include dty 
hall and convention halL

NANAIMO — An Irate 
father la angry at school of
ficials for allowing hi* 10-year- 
old daughter to walk nine 
blocks to her home in a state 
of concussion.

Ed Norby, 16 Pint Street, 
said yesterday that hla daugh
ter Sheryl was to be confined 
to her home for a week be
cause of Injuries she received 
while playing tag in Quenneli 
School playground.

He mid the child was sent 
home from school with 
another youngster after being 
knocked “unconscious" tat the 
playground incident.

School board officials said 
that a teacher had rendered 
first aid to the child, and that 
she never was “unconscious.”

Mrs. Norby said yesterday 
that one of her child’s teeth 
was knocked out and another 
damaged. She said also that 
Sheryl was sent to hospital by 
the family doctor and was 
placed under observation for 
'concussion."

School board secretary Miss 
Ruth Brown said that if there 
had been any sign of compiles 
lions following the accident, 
the girl would not have been 
allowed to walk home, ac
companied or otherwise.

* * *
DUNCAN — National Jaycee 

president Charles Blais, Mont
real, will be “wined and dined" 
here Oct. 7, said local president 
Horst Nowrath yesterday.

Plana are being made for him 
to speak at a luncheon here 
while he la in thwprovince on 
a speaking tour,

* * *

MAPLE BAY-The water 
works system here will be 

mad off tomorrow from 1

Other Island News, Page 10
sJUWVMWMMMMWMWM

NORTH COW I CHAN — 
Reeve C A. P. Muriaon has 
been named by the Dunce n- 
Cowlchan Chamber of Com
merce to sit on a proponed 
board to adjudicate labor dis
putes.

He was suggested by Dun- 
ban businessman P. P. Bird in 
answer to a letter from i.iLor 
Minister Lyle Wicks that the 
chamber suggest names fee 
such a board.

During the 1WA strike the 
chamber had suggested to the 
minister that he set up such a 
board to settle labor disputes. 
Mr. wicks replied that such • 
board would not be function- 
able.

* * *
DUNCAN — Richard A. 

Chaster, * resident here, was 
fined *25 In court yesterday 
when he pleaded guilty to a 
charge of speeding over 30 
miles an KBUr Tuesday-, on 
Jama.

Edna Dixon, Nanaimo, who 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
failing to give half Ihen-oad 
to oncoming traffic Sept. 18 
on Richard Trail, was fined 
*10.

* * *
DUNCAN —À delegation 

from the Duncan - Cowichan 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
sent to Victoria soon to back 
up their proposal for straight
ening part of the Cowichan 
Lake road.’ >■

Members a proved the move 
suggested by peat - president 
Will Doheon at a meeting Tfaes- 
day night at Lake Cowichan.

The chamber will speak to » 
brief that was presented to 
Highways Minister Phil GSg- 
lardi earlier thts'year suggest
ing that a new piece of road 
would cut out two railway 
rtggrtPD* fled straighten pert 
ef the gvookad 30-mile road.

Hillside and Shelbourne 
Signal Operates Today

New traffic signal at Hillside aad Shelbourne 
will go into fufl operation thb afternoon, assistant 
city engineer Norman Worsky raid yesterday.

The signal wil have three phases. In the (bit, 
only Xathound traffic on Hillside will be given the 
grata light, Then only westbound traffic on Hill
side nil move, aad finally Shelbourne traffic in

The three-phase 
because of the heavy I Hill-

»ee ee-*-» »e «nezt/vet. e e
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Buried for 500,000 Years
Soft end crumbly with age, this piece of ivory is 
part of a 500,000-year-old elephant tusk, deposited 
in gravel by glacial action prior to the last ice age.

Pre-Ice 
Tusk Found 
In Saanich
Kenneth ttollet bit the blade of his steam shovel 

Into a gravel pit and dug 500,000 years Into the past.
He was working In the But

Stanley Hills, Brentwood, holds the relic, found in 
the Butler Brothers gravel pit off Keating Cross 
Road.—(Colonist photo.)

Old Warrior's Last Big Speech?

PLAY IT SAFE 
-CHURCHILL
Storms
Claim
Ten

Had Shots

Duncan
Boy
Stricken

A seven-year-old boy who 
had received three Salk vac
cine shots at Duncan Is In 
Royal JubUee Hospital In 
lair” condition, Central Van- 
couver island's eighth polio 
victim.

Barry Evans, son of Ur. and 
Mis. David Evans ol Koksllah, 
near Duncan, was rushed to 
Victoria Jarly Tuesday after 
being admitted to King’s 
Daughters' Hospital an Mon
day.

Barry eras kept home from 
school on Monday because he 
said he didn't led well.

A Royal JubUee Hospital of
ficial said the youngster was 
having trouble serallowlng 
but had not been placed In an 
Iron lung Immediately as Ills 
breathing was not affected.

His eras the third case of 
polio diagnosed in the Duncan 
area so far this year. Two 
outers. Mrs. Verne Erickson. 
BA and Mrs. William Gibbs. 23, 
died at Royal Jubilee Hospital

Ur Brothers’ gravd pit at 
Keating Cross Road when he 
made his find, a portion of an 
elephant’s tusk believed de
posited there before the Ust 
tee age.

It didn't look like much 
more than a piece of old, rot
ting driftwood, about three 
feet long and five inches thick. 
But to museum officials and 
amateur archaeologists. It 
conjured up pictures of pre- 
historic times.

Dr. Clifford Carl, director of 
the provincial museum, and A. 
H. Marrlon, a keen student 
of archaeology, checked the 
find yesterday and concluded 
that it was the tip of a tusk 
from either a Columbian or 
Imperial elephant. Both 
species are extinct.

The Columbian was about 
11 feet tall, the Imperial It 
feet. Present • day elephants 
run about seven or eight feet 
in height.

Mr. Mollet found the tusk In 
gravel about 60 feet below 
ground Uvel. Dr. Carl said yes
terday that It was probably 
deposited by glacial action 
prior to the last Ice age.

Conference in B.C. 
Suggests Bennett

Premier Bennett said yesterday be would like 
to see a federal-provincial conference held la 
British Columbia.

“If Khrushchev cm go ta America, surely 
Diefenbaker can come to B.C.", the premier smiled.

The premier win attend a federal-provincial 
conference of finance ministers la Ottawa, Oct 15 
and IS, but yesterday complained that Prime Min
ister Diefenbaker has not kept his election promise 
to bold a full scale federal-provincial conference.

Advice to Utilities:

Don’t Raise Rates, 
Cut Your Costs

VANCOUVER (CPI—A man
agement consultant suggested 
Wednesday public utilities 
should consider cost-cutting in 
place of rate Increases.

Leiand E. Dake, of San 
Francisco, said la a speech to 
the Northwest Electric Light 
and Power Association conven
tion here:

T wonder If the cost of 
securing rate Increases without 
Incurring a counter blast from 
the public Is not soaring, too."

He said the rate Increase

ROANOKE. Vs. (UPD- 
Tomadoee. striking along the 
recent path of Hurricane 
Grade, claimed at least 10 
lives last night while Grade 
poured heavy rains on the Vir
ginias and a second hurricane. 
Hannah, churned tti the Atlan
tic. (See earlier stories. Page 
1)

One of the tornados struck 
the community of Ivy, Va., 
near Charlottesville, ripping 
three homes from their foun
dations and killing at feast 10

At least six others were In
jured by the roaring funnel 
which cut a path of death and 
destruction through the little 
farming town

The three homes were lo
cated on the same farm and 
most of the victims were be
lieved members et the same 
family.

The tornadoes struck in the 
same general area which Hur
ricane Grade lashed last night, 
but the weather bureau said 
the funnels were not directly 
connected with the big trop! 
cal storm.

Hannah, packing winds of 
125 m p.h., was located about 
850 miles east of Daytona 
Beach. Florida, at 11 p.m. EST, 
and was moving toward the 
northwest at 11 m.p.h.

In addition to the 10 persons 
who were killed and the six 
Injured by the tornado, police 
said at least two others were 
missing.

Three of the dead
school children picked up by 
the twister as they walked
down their troi.t path after

must be measured against the 0ff . school bus.
. r61 pu^mre^n°7' .'“t I Their two sisters, aged 11 

«•‘to "111. infest : .no 13, had ,0IW , n,lgh.
business, frayed nerves and the hom, lnd w.tChed in
worry and time of utility of- hoIror „ th# rhildr,n were 

firing Into the air. One said

k
» V,

World Series Begins Today
Roger Craig, left, of Los Angeles Dodgers and 
Early Wynn, of Chicago White Sox, are starting 
pitchers as world series opens toddy at Chicago. 
Starting time Is 10 a m. (PST) and game will be 
televised on Channel* 2, 5 and 6.

K TeUs China

Capitalists 
Have ‘Creeps’

TOKYO (UPI)—Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev told world Communist leaders assembled in Peiping 
last night that the spread of Communism was “giving 
creeps to capitalist chieftains." 

spoke st a

Serious ‘And Fast*

Eisenhower Sparks 
Steel Strike Talks

The Evans heme to several
(the hum «a of the

have taken up temporary resi
dence In Victoria.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Steel Industry and union of
ficials agreed yesterday to 
resume negotiations in Pitta- 

today after Priai dent 
btp|Htmhnwii calltd tirant on 

the White House carpet and 
demanded that they get down

Boy, 14, Sentenced 
To Hang Dec. 8
GODERICH, Ont (UH)—A l(-mhsH boy 

wns sentenced to hang Ins* night for the murder of 
a girl classmate, Lynne Harper, 12.
_ The >rry

Chieff Justice i. Fergus su m
to go to the gallows Decf 8, tort added that he had
M doubt fthe Unifsnrv nlcm. mnnlri h* ronsLUrwt■ • naSSJlikiJ |rauss WVWI M WHUUDITRIa

He It bettered to he the youngest person to

Steven to

to the

to serious bargaining —
last

Within hours after the 
president met separately with 
them, union and Industry 
leaders "had a bank and In- 
IscSstltL^sspInrstien of VfeW- 
notnts." After a two-hour 
meeting, they announced they 
would resume bargaining hr 
Pittsburgh at 10 am, EDT.

Representing union and 
management In the Pitts
burgh essitnm will be the 
four-man negotiating teams 
which held the wege contract 
talks that were broken off in 
New York last Friday by the 
steelworkers’ union.

Union and management 
held their "exploratory" talks 
within hours after the presi
dent told them at the White 
House that he hoped an agree
ment could be Initiated" by 
Oct 3, the day he re 
from a Palm Springs, Calif, 
vacation.

Ejaenhower warned that the 
strike of 500,000 steelworkers 
was having an Increasing ef
fect on the national economy.

Some of the methods used to 
cut roots were modern equip
ment, the direct across-the- 
board cut, new organization 
methods, and a war on “empire 
building” by department heads.

Direct stab cutting was a 
crude, axe-wielding approach." 

which could be expensive be
cause of loot morale.

He said an organization 
should not necessarily start 
cutting staff from the bottom. 
The real cost load may well be 
at the management level and 
perhaps that was where the 
cuts should start.

Mr. Dake said paperwork 
often leads to "procedural 
monstrosities" and should be 
reduced.

He told of one company di
vision head who wanted to 
sell a surplus piece of equip
ment for $500. The three-page 
request form «rent through 
13 approval centres, where It 
was read by 13 people, only 
one of whom could understand 
K.

Hie transaction required 30 
pieces of paper, approximately 
100 man-hours of time to pro
cess, and delayed the sale 21k 

hs. By that time the buyer 
had got tired of waiting and 
refused to buy.

they were 'whirled to pieces."

Ship Master 
Accused 

Of Negligence
Seattle <api — The

mailer of the freighter Mor- 
macplne was accused publicly 
of negligence Wednesday for 
the sinking of the Seattle fish- 
boat Jane with the lose of two 
lives last Sunday.

The vessels collided in dense 
fog off Cape Flattery, about 
100 miles southwest of Van-

Wood Chips 
May Float

Khrushchev 
caption* after he had huddled 
with Communist China's top 
command.

At the same receptfea. Chi
nese premier Chou Entai 
“welcomed" the Joint com
munique Issued by the Soviet 
premier and President Elsen
hower In Washington Sunday.

Whatever Khrushchev told 
the Chinese leaders In private 
It was enough for them to en
dorse the results of his United 
States trip.

The reception, for 5,000. was 
held In the massive new na
tional people's congress build
ing In Peiping. Khrushchev 
and other Communist leaders 
over the world are In Peiping 
to celebrate the 10th anniver
sary of Communist China.

Khrushchev told the power
ful Communists gathered In 
Peiping that It would bo wrong 
for Communism to test the 
stability of capitalism by 
lores.

The New China News 
Agency quoted Khrushchev as 
saying “the people would

never understand and would 
never support those who took 
It Into their heads to.act this 
way."

“We, on our part." Khrush
chev told his fellow Com
munists, “must do everything 
possible to preclude war as a 
means for settling outstand
ing questions."

‘Wine and Dine’ 
Probe Underway

TORONTO (UPII—The dtv 
began yesterday a probe of 
wine and dine expenditures, in
cluding btlla for a Hawaiian 
holiday and yacht dub mem
berships, found In the books 
and account* of the Toronto

Commission chairman G. A. 
Wilson «ras scheduled to take 
the stand before the board of 
control to explain the spend
ing of some 33,600. questioned 
by the dty auditor R.

HOPE (CP) — A logging 
company Is experimenting 
with eight-foot red Bbergtas 
spheres to float wood chips
down the Fraser River. 4 Twenty-six Items are bi 

Crown Zdlerbach Canada question with the biggest a bill 
is seeking an economic of *76030 tor expenses for a 
to ship chips from In-1 Hawaiian convention tpr Mrs. 

terior sawmills to pulp mills W. H. Bosley, wife ei 
on the coast I previous chairman.

£

Drink Study 
~ Launched

REGINA (CP)—The Saakat 
chtwan government has 
launched a study lato tlie 
"drinking habit» of humanity." 
Known as the "beverage out 
I* study" the project win In
volve a house-to-house suive) 
of all persons over the agi 
of 36.

Champ
Meets
Voters
By F. 8. MANOR 

(Special to The Colonist)

LONDON—The creation 
of an international force 
and disarmament rigidly 
controlled were the main 
points made by Sir Win
ston Churchill In his only 
electoral address in the 
present campaign—possibly 
the last major speech of his 

ireer.
While the Mg guns were 

firing In Scotland where both 
Conservative Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan and Labor 
leader Hugh Gattakell are 
now waging their election 
campaign, in London the S4- ’ 
year-aid warrior Sir Win
ston rode into the ring and 
literally bowled them over.

"In the blue cornet — the 
champ. ” waa the Introduction 
by president of the constitu
ency meeting of Woodford 
«rhere Sir Wiaeton Is standing 
again, and there he waa, 
pink with his black-rimmed 
half-moon glasses which he 
discarded to read his speech 
with naked eye. *
VOICE STILL FIRM

His voice was firm, although 
he had to be helped towards 
the mike, and there was still 

trace of impishness In the 
old man and a twinkle In the 
pel* blue eyes. On hie right 
sat Lady Churchill In a smart 
dress of pale lavender with 
two strings of pearls round 
her neck, sunburned end 
watching her husband fondly 
and Intently as he spoke, now 
•erioua, now mimicking, be
fore the enthralled audience 

Ohly about 100 came to the 
meeting with a small crowd 
gathered eutslde the hall. The 
audience was mostly young 
people and they gave Sir Win
ston a roaring ovation, a cheer 

made Lady Churchill 
weep unashamedly.
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Sir Winston’s speech wee 
short but both witty and full 
of fight He defended Con
servative private enterprise 
which he said Socialists re- 
garded as “ a cow they can 
milk’’ and here his hands 
made the gesture of milking.

He defended the Conserva
tive record on pensions which 
has become the great issue of 
this election and warned that 
the two Socialist pension 
schemes would cost two billion 
dollars a year. “1 need hardly 
remind you that there Is only 
one piece where that money 
can come from" and here Sir 

Oanttoued an Fag# T

Tether’s End 
Tom Afabury 
Warns Staff

i
VANCOUVER (CP) — 

Mayor Tom Afebury Wednes
day urged Vancouver’s 4,500 
municipal employees to “hold 
the line" an wage demands 
In USA

He laid a meeting of the 
Provincial Council of Women 
the city last year had a bud
get of RMOtUno "and ’ every 
direction there are hungry d» 
mande for more dollar» from. 
the taxpayer."

Mayor Afebury said tax
payers new have reached the 
end of their tether and the 
dty cannot afford Increase» 
amounting to SUXXMX# or 
UOOOfiOO a year, he said.


